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Sites: Board, City 
In Mutual Accord
-—f
Junior Hig*h in MacDonald Park Main 
Change; Add Over $200,000 to Costs
C om ple te  accord on an entirely new arrangem ent of 
proposed schools in Vernon was achieved by the City Coun­
cil and Vemon District School Board on W ednesday night. 
Only additions to be put in Poison Park arc a gymnasium, 
an auditorium seating about 600 and two" or three rooms 
for industrial arts. This will be used for Senior High School 
only.
A new 20-roorn Junior High School and a gymnasium is 
planned for MacDonald Park. The proposed six-room Elementary 
School will be built on a site not yet determined: in the northeast 
section of the,city, or on east Pine Street, or in South Vemon.
The new set-up will add about $213,000 to previous estimates. Ver­
n o n s  share of the additional would be $53,250. The total construction 
program for the entire district will be Just over $1,000,000.
It Is thought the change will delay presentation of the bylaw from 
one to tw'o months. Approval will have to be secured front the Depart­
ment of Education on the, new plans. The City Council assured the 
board of its support when the bylaw is presented.
Every co n ce iv ab le  p h a se  o f th e  p ro b lem s o f school s ite s  
was b ro u g h t u p  in  a n  In fo rm a l d iscussion  F rid a y  n ig h t  
wher\ Schoo l B o a rd  re p re se n ta tiv e s  m e t in  th e  C ouncil 
C ham bers w ith  th e  C ity  C ouncil, Town P la n n in g  C om m is­
sion an d  P a rk s  B o ard . M ayor T . R. B. A dam s, p re s id in g , ex ­
p lained  t h a t  th e  f in a l d ec is io n  rested  w ith  th e  C ouncil an d  
School B oard , b u t  th e  In fo rm a l Joint m ee tin g  w as ca lled  to 
bring o u t a ll s id es  o f th e  s ite  problem s.
T Representing the School Board 
i was its chairman,, P. S. Sterling.
; Inspector A. S. To well attended as 
• advisor on technical points. All 
: Counoll members were present: 
i Mayor Adams and Aldermen Da- 
; vid Howrie, E. B. Cousins, Fred 
i Harwood, Amos Baker and D. D. 
i Harris, plus City Clerk J. W. 
i Wright. Town Planning Commis- 
| sloners taking part were. Guy P.
I Bagnall, chairm an: Prank Valair, 
’City Engineer F .-G .. deWolf, A. E.
; Berry, Jb T. Mutrie, H. H. Evans 
: and Miss Bernice Conroy, secre- 
tary. The Parks Commission was 
' i represented by Lee Christensen, 
V e rn o n  hospital has been favored ] Paul Brooker and Walter Bennett, 
with good weather conditions, and | Some of the above men serve on 
if these keep up, the excavation | two of the committees, 
will be completed in a week’s tim e ,j Recognize Necessity 
K W Kinnard, president of the 1 “There is not one in this room 
board of directors for the Jubilee 1 who is not quite convinced in his
Excavation For 
Hospital To Be 
Completed Soon
Offer of Bulldozer For 
Use At Cost Is Termed 
"Very Generous Gesture"
Excavation work on the new’
Hospital, announced on Monday. 
Approximately 4,000 yards of earth 
will have been removed, by the, 
time the excavation Is finished.
The architect, F. G. Gardiner, of 
Vancouver, was in this city on Fri­
day and Mr. Kinnard reports that 
tie is well pleased , with, the hatd- 
pan structure encountered In the 
excavation work. Although this 
makes the job more difficult, it is 
a decided asset.
A. L. “Johnny” McGhee volun­
teered to use one of his bulldozers 
to work with the city on the ex­
cavation. The only cost would be 
that involved in the operation of 
the machine.' This is Mr. McGhee’s 
contribution to the hospital effort, sary. 
The hospital board of directors 
have expressed their ‘‘deep appre­
ciation.”
At the meeting of the City 
romieil on Monday'night. City 
Engineer F. G. deWolf termed 
this act a “very fine gesture.’’ 
ami Mayor T. It. B. Adams 
also expressed appreciation, "It 
is a very generous gesture on 
his part and one I hope the 
citizens will note well. If we 
get that kind of co-operation,
• die. hospital Is going to be built 
quickly and well.”
Frank F, Becker, elmlnnmi of 
die building committee, said the 
number one Job now is to secure a 
Mipei'lntondentjflof construction. It 
is expected.a man will be available 
»hunt February 1, In the meantime,
Mr. deWolf is supervising the ex­
cavation and ho will continue in 
an advisory capacity. The engineer 
’ Mated that with the city crew do­
in'! the ' excavation, considerable 
raving will be affected.
Important Meeting 
As soon as the superintendent is 
available, work will be commenced 
mi a warehouse and office, and in 
nbmi! a month, a start will bo 
made to dig tho footings. Pouring 
Hu1 ronoroto will begin on about 
Maivli 1, when frost danger likely 
will bo past.
Marly In February, the annual 
meeting of tho Hospital Association 
will be hold and It, will bo ono of 
ureal, Importance to every citizen,
‘ A mnnll, nominal annual foe en- 
lllleu one to bo a member of the 
iiHsoelatlon, and all such members 
have a vote at any of tho general 
mi'Ulltigs. Mr, Kinnard urges par­
ticipation of many residents of 
Vernon and district,
own mind that school facilities 
must be enlarged,” said Mayor 
Adams. “We have a very able and 
competent school board which has 
spent a tremendous amount of work 
in the past six months. They have 
drawn up a massive program which 
will cost.a tremendous amount of 
money, but it is something we must 
have. I believe th a t is the spirit in 
which we must look into this 
thing.” ,
Mr. Sterling introduced discus­
sion of the new Elementary School 
proposed for MacDonald Park by 
explaining that rapid influx of 
population in the past six months 
bit cl made a six room school neces-
Hockey Rivalry Considered 
Threat toO kanagan Amity
Hockey rivalry is considered a threat to friendly relations of 
Vernon, Kamloops and Kelowna and Mayor T. R. B. Adams has 
taken the Initiative in heading off what hockey officials fear may 
result in “undesirable consequences,” He has phoned the mayors of 
the other two cities suggesting they contact newspaper editors there 
to do what Is passible In the sport reporting to encourage goodwill 
rather than foment undue rivalry. The Vernon News received a 
similar suggestion when Alderman David Howrie reported to the 
Council Monday night on the Sunday meeting of the Arena, Com­
mission.
Frank F. Becker, president of the B.C. Amateur Hockey Asso­
ciation, was present at the Commission meeting. According to Al­
derman Howrie, the Commission and the Association “are rather 
worried about the attitude of the public in connection with hockey 
at the present time. They feel there is being fostered and engender­
ed a feeling of antagonism of one city against another.
“We have been trying to break down that feeling for many 
years. It Is rather sad that the sporting fraternity should get over- 
enthusiastic over the games and break this feeling of goodwill. The 
hope was expressed that the press would do all it possibly could 
to try to keep good feeling between the cities in regard to tire 
hockey league, because now there was enmity Instead of good fel­
lowship that sportsmanship should be.”
. Mr. Becker’s interpretation was that “sports writers were rub­
bing the other towns rather hard.” He said he may approach 
hockey teams in the other cities through association officials to 
help remedy the rivalry which Is feared to be getting too keen.
Readers who follow sports accounts from the three cities con­
cerned will have noted considerable dissatisfaction expressed over 
referees and varying “home town” interpretations of games. There 
have been on and off the ice fisticuffs and arguments, and in Kam­
loops on Saturday fjtns were reported as exceptionally vociferous.
Quality O n ly  Answer To 
Competition— A .  K. Loyd
B.C. Tree F ru its M anager Repeats 
W arning a t B.C.F.G.A. Convention
PENTICTON, Jan. 20.—In the highly competitive years 
that lie ahead, British Columbia’s tree fruit growers must 
rely on production of a quality product so that markets 
can continually be expanded.
This was the concluding thought left with delegates at 
the B.C.F.G.A. convention Tuesday afternoon by A. K. Loyd, 
president and general manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Lt’d., 
valley central sales agency.
_ __ ............... _■--------------- -------  ■ “We incur criticism from time
to time due to our insistence on 
A / f  z jv / 'z jv w lV M  O j t p r  j continuing attention to the produce 
iV lC T C C T IC IT  y  v y v C I  ith a t we are putting out. This Is 
^  not due to any wish to complicate
L 6 1 T l C t 6 T \ )  C f l C l T 'g C  matters for the producers, but it is
Laid to Council
j :----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------j provincial Library - £43  
Riddle of Future Puzzles 
Fruit Men in Convention
Strange Atmosphere of U ncertainty 
Pervades Speeches, “Bull Sessions”
PENTICTON, Jan. 21.—A strange atmosphere pervades 
the hall here where the 59th annual convention of the Brit­
ish Columbia Fruit Growers’ Association is being held this 
week. It is an atmosphere of tension; not of fear, but cer­
tainly of apprehension, and it penetrates most every ad­
dress, many resolutions and most conversations.
This uncertainty is of the future. The more distant past of 
the depression days is known now and its causes quite well under­
stood. Known also Is the general measure of prosperity of the war 
years and the Immediate post-war period.
This air —this atmosphere — is 
difficult to define. Reference to It 
was made Wednesday morning by
Convict A t Bay
This dramatic photo shows A. B. Tolley, one of 12 dangerous convicts 
who broke out of the-Colorado penitentiary, recently, standing fear­
fully a t gunpoint after being hauled from a snow-filled ditch by grim 
possemen. While one man keeps hin\ covered, a second searches 
the convict for weapons.''
“The park is a very good lo­
cation and would save the tax­
payers a lot of money.” said 
Mr. Sterling.
Plans would allow additions to 
•eventually make it an eight room 
ischdor, but if the Elementary School 
/population grew' beyond this need, 
Mr, Sterling assured the meeting a 
'future board probably would not 
I incrai.se the building beyond eight 
'rooms, but would likely build a new 
! school in South Vemon.
The plans are for a school of ,-a 
| new type: no basement, one .storey, 
and with one row of rooms across 
the whole length of the structure. 
Tills was welcomed and approved 
by the Department of Education 
and the architects, Fire Chief Little 
said .safety authorities frowned on 
two storey ■ buildings for .young 
children.
Mayor Adams referred to the 
Council's previous assurance to the 
School Board that land In Mac­
Donald park would be provided and 
said, "I believe the only thing wo 
can do Is to convey the land to 
the School'Board." Mr, Berry point­
ed Out, tills meant the city w as 
saving rural arena the portion of 
cost they would have to boar if 
the board had to buy a site. 
Department Hiding 
Inspector Towell explained that 
Hie School Board was required by 
the Department to own tho alto of 
new buildings beeauso schools were 
no longer thq property of the city, 
but of the whole School, District, 
In the ease of Poison Park, whore 
additions are planned to tho school 
on oltv propotry, "It seems some 
modification will have to bo made" 
New School
(Continued on Pago 7, Col. fl)
Application of a cement block 
manufacturing plant to pur­
chase from the city the site of 
their operations next to the 
Vemon Cemtery brought two 
letters of protest before the 
City Council Monday-night.
Mrs. Arnold Mitchell, of 662 
Pleksant Valley Road, wrote:
“It has often been wondereo if 
the present operations (which 
have included the driving of 
the dump truck through the 
cemetery grounds) were not of­
fensive to those whose loved 
ones are interred there."
Wrote Florence A. Beckett: 
"In all the many places wc 
have lived (we) have never be­
fore met a Council so mercen­
ary as to commercialize the 
cemetery."
“W’e still have the question 
of the sale of the property un­
der review," said Mayor T. R. B. 
Adams.
The letters were tabled for 
eonslderatlon In comlttcc dis­
cussion of the sale. No decision 
was reached Monday night.
Slash Red Tape 
To Start W ork  
O n  Rental Homes
Chilly Homes, Schools If 
Coal Strike Is Prolonged
Vernon householders will 'begin feel tUo plnolt (it the enal 
shortage, caused by striking miners In B.O. and Alboi ta, pu>biimly 
by next weok, fuel doalors predict.. One local Hnpplioi oluinoc out 
his lust carload pf coal on Saturday after rationing the BWPPjV * 
customers since last Tuesday, the (lay tho strike wont Into effect.,
Vernon High School fuel bins contain only enough ^  J™1 ™1'
I wo weeks, but George Falconer, principal, says
lain the strike won’t .continue for that long, Voinon Lkmonlu y
School 1ms throo woolfs’ supply on hand,
A, HI, Wilson, government agent, said-,them was imoujlh eoal 
on'hand at tho Court House to heal, the government buildings foi
* Vernon Jubilee Hospital’s fuel outlook Is equally oiitinhHtlti, 
with tv supply on hand which should last well Into lom uaiy.
Meanwhile only the poorer quality "strip" eon,
Alberta government oporated surface mines, s available t > » y*>; 
To ward oft whnt may become a desperate situation, ^oalei irjuiviiju 
burning wood with coni as ft m oiu iN  of1 stretching out existing sup-
Majority of householders stocked up on coal well ahead of tho 
present oold spell, although Indications am a few, 1 lied by u 
IH'o-Ghrlstman mild wuuthor, joftuffWJi' ordering until J
urgent early this month. FuidcUOTi report a backlog or oruois 
still to Do filled,
It, In nxpootod wood as well ttS Sawdust will bo In heivy'01’ ‘ha- 
manci to t;l(1o householders ovef tMc/OOal strike period, rhom Is no 
shortage of oltlior of those fuels, *'
- , .............. 1 l ............ . ...... "*’ '
Contract For 100 Houses
Let On Understanding
Details Will Bo Approved 
With a slashlna of red tapeAm- 
commnn In government operations, 
the contract for erection o f '100 low 
rental homes, was let last week 
while certain details of the agree­
ment waited for final official ap­
proval, However, verbal under­
standings were arrived at between 
Central Mortgage nnd Housing Cor­
poration, Provincial Department, of 
Municipal Aflalyft and tho city, en­
abling the Council to give first two 
readings to the bylaw containing 
Its agreement, n i l s  has bqon des­
patched to Victoria and It Is expect­
ed back next week for third reading, 
after which It will go to Ottawa 
for final ratification.
In iho meantime, Commonwealth 
Construction has sent Us represent­
ative to Vernon for preliminary ar­
rangements to beginning construc­
tion, I t Is expected building per­
mits jvlll be taken out next week, 
Objections
D. O. Urncowell, deputy minister 
of municipal'affairs, In tv letter to 
the Council drew attention to cor 
tain features of the agreement, 
which ho did not regard with favor, 
The city’s undertaking .to bul|d 
curbs, and sidewalks "seems rolin 
qulshlng of tho usual discretion In 
a munlolpul council to decide whon 
and whoro such convenience shall 
bo Installed," wrote Mr. BracowoH,
Concerning tho agreement not, to 
lnvy school charges of any kind on 
tho tenants, ho said, "It would seem 
that, this section' is going altogether 
too far, Whllo It Is not serious at 
tho present time, It may become so 
In the future should any school 
charges be levied on ft personal
basis.1’ . .
Tho period of tho agreement, bo 
Ing sot a t 40 years, Mr, Bracowoll 
considered too long, and tho torips 
which In effect give fixed taxation 
"is bad In principle and unsound 
In practice,'* declared the deputy
minister, , ■ , , , , , ,
■ However, It is oxpootod that tho 
bylaw will be approved b.V the vie 
partmeiit, and Iho Oily Council nnd 
Board of Trade are well pleased 
with the rapid success of nogotiu 
Uons undertaken Jointly last, fall,
ossibly brought home to us a lit­
tle more emphatically that we can, 
quite easily, as the pace which we 
are putting out for ourselves, skid 
very badly and with disastrous re­
sults, unless we are presenting 
something which is outstanding," 
Mr. Loyd warned.
"Due to your efforts and the; ef­
forts of a large majorityJ& H  the 
shipping houses .our product/ while 
not yet perfect, compares favorably 
with its competitors. T hat is the 
greatest possible insurance that we 
can have against unsaleable sur­
pluses and adverse conditions.
“As we have said before, and 
will say again,.you require ex­
panded markets, and you can­
not expand markets on a sec­
ond or third rate article. Sup­
port us if we seem insistent on 
quality: we do so in your own 
interests."
Mr, Loyd’s, address, was in part 
as follows:
"As you'know, ceilings were re- 
nVbved early in the season from 
soft fruits, and later from apples," 
Mr. Loyd said in his opening re­
marks, "It Is a commonly held be­
lief that buying power is strong 
and that the general situation hns 
not. altered much from the later 
war years. While to some extent 
this Is true—-and the prairie wheat 
farmer has been guaranteed a 
price for his production—neverthe­
less, us time goes on, It is appear­
ing to those with their fingers on 
the pulse of the market that there 
is .some hesitancy on the part of 
the consuming public, and there 
are u number of ways in which 
this affects our economy.
"Let us grant to start with that, 
with our prosperity linked quite 
closely with that of the Western 
Porvlncos, It Is fortunate that our 
fellow producers Ahere have at 
least a floor under wheat, I t  Is true 
that fairly continuous objections 
are raised to the level upon which 
that, floor has been built, but on 
the whole It. is—and will remain— 
a guarantee of the presence of a
Bigger Crop, Dwindling 




Includes Replacing Pipe 
In Intake Line at Cost 
Of $35,000; 20 Year Bonds
A bylaw for $110,000 to 
provide new water storage 
for Vernon almost triple 
present reservoir capacity is 
being prepared for presen­
tation. to the ratepayers. 
Alderman E. B. Cousins, 
chairman of the water com­
mittee, explained the pro­
ject to the City Council on 
-Monday.
I Under study for several months 
and forecast before elections last 
I year, the plan calls for building an
fairly substantial income for the 
pniric limner,
,oss of U.K, Market 
"Count cruet Ing this., good feature 
of present, day conditions, wo have 
to face the extremely unfortunate 
loss ’of the United Kingdom mav- 
Quallty Fruit
(Continued on Pago O/Col. 1)
;New Veterans7 j 
Take Over From| 
The ^ I d  Sweats/
Only One of Old Guard
On Executive of Vernon
Branch, Canadian Legion
The 'old, order changeth. When, 
the Vernon Brunch of the Canadi­
an'Legion elected officers for 1948 
at their annual meeting on Tues­
day,. H. P, Coombes was the only 
World War One veteran placed on 
the executive. World War Two vet­
erans assumed all other positions.
Lt,-Col. D. F, B. Klnloch re­
placed Dr, E, W. Prowse In the 
president's chair; J. R. Kldston is 
first, vice-president;' 8. A: Fleming, 
second vice-president, and II, Fish­
er, treasurer,
Executive members are: E. B. 
Carter, Capt, Coombes, N. E. Cul­
len, Ian Garven, Dr. N. Shklov 
and C. V, Simmons. Frank Land Is 
sergeant-at-arms, Mayor T. R. B, 
Adams rout limes as soeretary- 
mannger,
Highlight of the past year ac­
cording to the president’s report 
was the annual convention of the 
B.O, Command held In Vernon last 
May which was acclaimed officially 
as the most successful legion con­
vention ever held In this province, 
New Veterans
(Continued on Page 7. Col. 4)
Marshall Plan Best Chance for More ' 
Sales, David McNair Tells Growers |
PENTICTON, Jan. 20.—Distribution of the 1948 crop of 
the Interior tree fruit areas -promises to be confined en­
tirely to the North American continent. This was the grim 
warning frankly given to Tuesday’s session of the B.C.F.G-A. 
by David McNair, sales manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
Mr. McNair was not present, for the first time in many 
years, but his address was given by A. K. Loyd, president 
and general manager. Mr. McNair is presently attending an 
important meeting of American fruit men, with the assist­
ant sales manager, Roy Boothe.
------------------------- --  ----- ------------- Many factors may change this
picture, Mr. McNair declared. Chief 
among them would be adoption of 
the Marshall Plan of United States 
for aid to Europe.
Presently, however, the industry 
must give serious consideration to 
the disposal of a passible crop this 
year of 9,000,000 or more boxes of 
j ripples in the North American con-
• tinont, "with little hope of the re- 
! turn of the United Kingdom mar-
ket this coming year, and with
• other export markets continuing to 
I shrink."
Reduce Undesirables
"If we have <not been nble to 
handle the modest crop of 1947 of 
0,800,000 boxes in condition that 
was entirely acceptable to the mar­
ket and if additional facilities and 
Increased labor cannot be provided, 
and if nothing occurs to change tho 
present marketing outlook, it would 
appear the part of wisdom to pare 
down the possible quantity by el­
imination of the smaller sizes usu­
ally exported and sofnc excessively 
large sizes and by reducing the 
quantity of cee grade," Mr. McNair 
declared.
Some objection to th is1 program 
may result, but serious thought 
should point, out that lt Is unwise 
to provide facilities .for handling 
the lower grades that probably can­
not be marketed,
"This recommendation," Mr. Mc­
Nair continued, Is made In tho 
light, of existing conditions, Many 
things could happen to enuso a 
change, and the most Important 
possibility Is the Marshall Plan 
‘'which could liavo such itn Im­
portant bearing on 'the  economy of 
Bigger drops
(Continued on Poro 12, Col, 3)
earthen dam to flood about 20 
acres on the south side of BX 
Creek, approximately four miles 
from the city. Included in the 
$110,000 bylaw Is $35,300 for re­
placing old pipe from the present 
BX intake to the Pine Street res­
ervoir. All expenses of the dam 
project would total $74,700.
; The Details
Largest item is $46,665 for erect- 
j ing the dam embankment. Over 
50,000 yards of earth would have 
to be moved. I t  would take about 
one season’s work. The,huge pile 
would be 900 feet long and 26 feet 
high. The present road up the 
valley would have to be recon­
structed along the crest of the 
dam.
Cost of clearing and stumping 
the flooded area is estimated at 
over $6,000. Next largest item is 
$5,000 for purchase of the site. 
Council representatives “discussed- 
at ‘considerable length” the ques­
tion of arbitration proceedings, 
said Alderman Cousins, but “since 
the element of time was very im­
portant” and because $5,000, “was 
considered a reasonable value.” an 
option to purchase nt that price by 
February 28 was taken up.
Principal advantage of the new 
reservoir would be to maintain the 
city water supply during summer 
drought and In the winter when 
BX Creek also dries Up.
Tentative plans for financing the 
bylaw arc to issue 20-year deben­
tures at 3Vi percent. Life of the 
dam is estimated at 30 years, and 
of the new intake pipes, 20 years.
the Minister of Agriculture, Hon. 
Frank Putnam, who declared that 
more difficult days lie ahead for 
farmers. The reports of the sales 
agency heads, President A. K. Loyd 
and Sales Manager David McNair, 
delved into lt. Mr. McNair’s prob­
lem was a sharp one: the distri­
bution of a probable 9,000,000 box 
crop of apples this year entirely 
on the North American continent.
Mr. Loyd advised the delegates 
that only production of a quality 
article would be acceptable to con­
sumers In the competitive times 
ahead.
Puzzle of Future
But what of the days ahead ? 
That Is the great puzzle and the 
great challenge. For the battle the 
growers of the Interior have many 
assets: a unified selling organiza­
tion. modern handling methods, 
vastly increased cold storage, con­
trol of all by-products, and a  pro­
duct that now more than holds its 
own in the markets of the world. .
The difficulty, of course, is the 
lack of markets, caused by circum­
stances entirely without the con­
trol of the growers, their associ­
ation and their officials. Loss of 
the British market next year will 
be a serious blow; contraction of 
all other overseas markets because 
of exchange difficulties, a further 
blow.
For Better Roads
Roads or the lack of them form­
ed the basis of a discussion on 
Wednesday afternoon. G. P. Smith, 
of Creston, humorously referred to • 
dangerous curves and bad roads 
in his district as a handicap to the 
tourist trade, and accused the 
packers of financial loss to growers 
whose products are bumped and 
bouSg^d and bruised enroute. Cres­
ton asked speciflcially that on sec­
ondary 'roads the local superin­
tendent be given greater authority 
and responsibility for repairs and 
maintenance and the placing of 
road signs. Another delegate claim­
ed that the amount of money spent 
annually on roads is insufficient.
The Minister of Public ..Works, 
Hon. E. C. Carson, slated to ad­
dress the convention on Thursday 
morning, was unable to be present 
because of illness. He wired the 
meeting that further attention will 
be given secondary roads in the 
coming year.
Secretary C. A. Hayden stated 
that submissions had been' made 
to the department during the year: 
asking for improvements for spe-- 
cific pieces of road, and that in 
every case improvement had been 
made.
"Wc want to get some teeth in 
this thing," declared Nigel Pooley, 
Future Puzzles
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 5)
Fruit W orkers’ Union In 
Serious Convention M ood
Lionel Valair President of Valley 
, Federation; J. ,R. J. Stirling Speaks
Although n chronological babe among union groups 
and still fighting for Its life with the U.P.W.A., "jealous kid 
brother" who would like to strangle It, the Federation of 
Fruit ancj Vegetable Workers' Unions (T.L.C.) celebrated Its 
second birthday In Penticton convention party Saturday 
and Sunday with quiet seriousness beyond Its years, and 
with polite manners reached for only a reasonable share of 
chocolate cake wages. 1
Tears of Joy-
B X  Haven For W omen D. P.s
Team of happimma brimmed the 
oyelida of a 03-year-o!d Gorman 
apoaklng Pollali woman aa who and 
her daughter alighted from the 
rain in Vemon laafc weok.
Yon eould tell by their aad,. worn 
fneett and by the uneven homllnea 
of their shabby coats that these 
two—Mrs, Agatha Krueger a i ld  
Miss Johumm Krueger, were re­
fugees,
The mMuncholy tinge of the 
words, "Displaced Persons," seemed 
still to cling Irrevocably to them, 
And though this was Journey’s end, 
comprehension of tho happy fact 
seemed almost beyond their grasp, 
Answer To PrayerN 
They had come all tho way from 
a Displaced Persons camp In Han­
over, Germany, whore they had 
spent four mouths of ltvahsi wait­
ing; hoping and playing as ouoh 
day dragged by that thoy would 
bo Included In tbo next favored 
group of 00 to Icavo for Lho now 
world,
Plnnlly, >thoy were slnglod out 
from among i thousands of others: 
destination-—Vernon, D.O., Canada, 
Now, they havo found a homo 
with Rudolph Krueger, tho elder
woman’s son, tho younger’s brother, 
whom they hadn't, seen for 20 
years, Mr. Krueger ami his wife 
havo long been residents of the 
II,X, district Whore they own a 27 
aero applo orchnrd.
End to Hturvathm 
Acting as Interpreter, Mrs, Ru­
dolph Krueger explained that, the 
two Polish women had more meat 
on lho train In the four days It 
sped them across Canada than they 
had during the last half year of 
their stay In, Germany,
Bho retold how the refugees were 
driven out of their western Poland 
homeland by their communist con­
trolled countrymen In 104(1, They 
(led penniless, dtpiivtd of tiuir 
clothing and everything they own­
ed, into a Germany congested with 
shifting populations 
Altogether, they zp nt i yi u an t 
nine months warding off m im iim  
In Germany, whole Miss Kriagu' 
sadly reflected, ba.vmonte and buns 
arc homos, and where there is one 
person to every square yard of 
Gorman territory,
Over hero, lt is "Root." Everything 
is "gnnt." Here, If she had a fur 
coat, glossy, and luxurious lllco the 
ono "thoy took away" In Poland
her right to possession would bo 
ospcctod,
She hinted vaguely, how she had 
seen eyes bolng gouged out and 
noses being chopped off, “but she 
could nQt bring herself to talk 
about lt, >•
Neither of tho refugoes can speak 
a word of English, German 1s tho 
only language thoy know, "But thoy 
will sotm begin to pick up words 
bore and there," Mrs. Rudolph 
Krueger nodded with assurance, 
Sim herself had to learn to do it 
In exactly the snmo way back In 
1929 when she arrived hero from 
Poland as a girl and did house 
keeping for a private family.
Ilopot For Future 
Miss Krueger, anxious despite the 
language barrier, to support her, 
s jU impels that her proiloloney at 
nt i tll iwork and tailoring will soon 
In her "open sesame" to a Job,
Her mother has other Ideas, She 
mu nds to go out and buy a now 
hat to replace the faded pink ker­
chief she wore tlfid about her head 
that memorable Wednesday of hor 
arrival. I t will bo the first hat aha 
has ever worn. And 'whon she buys 
It, she Is sure that she will qulokly 
begin to fuel like u Canadian.
Women’s Chance 
To Study Price 
Problem Friday
Whether or not the women of 
Vernon are Interested In the 
formation of a Vemon branch 
of the Canadian Association of 
Consumers, which Is endeavor­
ing to solve • the problem of 
rising food costs, will be deter­
mined definitely at a  mass 
meeting1 called for 2:30 Friday 
afternoon In the Women's In ­
stitute Hall.
Institute president, Mrs. A. 
Grant, urges all women wito 
are Interested to be present at 
the meeting to voice their 
opinion on the prettent price 
situation, or If they are too 
sliy to get up nnd speak at 
least to register approval or 
disapproval by voting oh tho 
proposal to form a local branch 
of tho consumers' organization. 
The Canadian Association of 
Consumers is government aided 
and Is In no way associated 
with the lkC. Housewives, Con­
sumer*. Association, which lias 
amused adverse controversy In 
Vancouver, Mrs, Grant points 
out.
It Is expected the majority 
of members from all local wo­
men's organisations will he 
present ns well ns women who 
are not attache^, to any Jloeal 
group, but who wish to take 
stops In the Interest of, them­
selves nnd their fnmllleo.
Lionel Valair, of Vernon, was 
elected president of the Federation 
for 1940, Secretary-treasurer la A, 
T. ICobayashl, Okanagan Centre, 
and vlco presidents completing the 
executive are D. R, Leokle, Kelow­
na; Emlp Perry, Oliver, and J. W. 
Blogg, Penticton.
Forty-one delegates representing 
10 local unions from Rcvelstoko to 
Osoyooa nttonded tho convention, 
presided over by J, W. Blogg, prcsl- 
dent,,of Pentloton. Tho unions are 
from 31 certified plants and claim 
a membership of over 2,590, Last 
year's offlcora Included A, T. Ko« 
bayaelvl, Okanogan Centre, •’Secre­
tary-treasurer; and vice-presidents 
William *Fleck, Okangon , Centre; 
Kathleen Carter, Penticton, and 
Lionel Valair, Vemon.
Delegates attending tho conven­
tion from Vernon were: Mr. Va­
lair, Geovge Nuyens, Eqrl Gray, 
Mrs, M. M, Atwood, Charles lleln, 
O. Holmes and Jock Scott.
■I. R. J. Stirling addressed 
the convention on Saturday In 
Ills triple eupuolty as president 
of tho II,O.F,G.A„ tho IKC. 
Federation of Agriculture and 
t h e  Kelowna Growers' Ex­
change.
"No bargaining agent caii get 
from the fruit grower more than 
the market value,'’ he warned, 
"Tho ability to reason" was the 
variable factor In tho process or 
collective bargaining, continued Mr. 
Stirling, If this la not w e d ,, the 
problem may bo solved by some 
Other faetor, suoh as depression, 
The quality of fruit waA tho fi­
nal factor In sales, and so pack­
inghouse workers should, for their 
Fruit Workers
(Continued on Page 7, Col, 5)
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The leading Item to come out of 
the game at Kamloops on Saturday 
night Is the observation that If this 
type of play exhibited by the Kam-
Stlll, It is a credit to the Kel­
owna boys that they are carrying 
on in face of their latest misfor­
tune, the losing of Bud Gourde . . . 
When the news got around that 
the playing coach had left, many 
people—thought the Aces would 
told . . .  No indications yet, hup- 
pilv for the league.
Speaking of Gourlte, the latest
without a penalty. To him this 
week goes the olive branch.
And finally, ad the hockey stories 
this week are not confined to the 
sport pages . . . We might com­
ment that it is a privilege to have 
one’s work aired in the City Coun­
cil chambers . . . Wonder when the 
-new look" will appear in sports 
writing?
According to home economics
students, tomatoes are the easiest 
vegetables to can. ■
— * \
Vernon’s Hockey Defeats 
Kelowna’s Inspired A ce s
The first game in the last half of the Main Line League hockey 
schedule took place at the arena on Tuesday night and the final out­
come saw the Vernon senior “B's" on the heavy end of a 14-5 ^core. 
The Kelowna Aces played inspired hockey and with the men available 
at their command put up one of their best games of the season
The outstanding question before 
game time was: "What will the 
Kelowna team do without Bud 
Gourlie?" (who had deserted the 
club on Saturday! The answer for 
many fans was that the Kelowna 
team was not seriously affected by 
Gourlle’s absence and it was the 
opinion of this writer that the 
team had a better playing spirit, 
Surprise Start -  
Tire Aces pulled oil a big surprise 
when they scored the opening two 
goals of the game, the first within 
45 seconds of the start. Jimmy 
Mclndoe, who played one of his 
best games of the season, set the 
Vernonites back on their heels for 
a moment when he took over the 
scoring.
However, with the local boys 
playing the hockey they were, it 
would have taken a much stronger 
team to beat them on Tuesday 
night, and that is in no way a 
slur on tlie Aces. Clearly, on their 
playing ability. Vernon is without 
peer in the Main Line League at 
the present time, and no one 
should doubt that statement.
Their Waterloo
I t  was the second period that 
spelled defeat for the Kelowna 
crew. The score at the end of the 
first frame was 3-2 for the locals, 
but in the following chapter, Ver­
non tallied seven goals while the 
Aces were held without a flash of 
the red light behind the Vernon 
net.
Ip the last lap, the winners kept 
up the barrage to outscore their 
opponents four to three. The Aces 
put up the best struggle they could, 
but the sandwich session had been 
their Waterloo.
The game was comparatively 
on the clean side, the probable, 
reason being that the referees 
stepped into the breach in the 
first period and handed out 
five banishments, almost all at 
once. There were only two 
more penalties called in the 
last two cantos. Once or twice 
the tempest roared but it was 
of no serious length ' or conse­
quence.
This game gave two of the Ver­
non players their first real step in 
the scoring limelight. Pete Kor- 
enko, who is rapidly getting Into 
shape after a late start, ran in a 
total of five goals to be tops hr 
that department, and young Herbie 
Fisher, who up to the game^on 
Tuesday night had not a point, hit 
his scoring stride and slapped in 
three goals. This burst of counters 
will probably be only the first of 
similur occurrences from now on 
for these boys.
Tlie rest of the Vernon team 
played a good brand of hockey and, 
once again, the passing and back- 
checking of the whole team was 
brilliant, thanks to Coach Alec 
Kuly. Walt Malahoff continues to 
fill that space between the pipes in 
a solid fashion and when called 
upon pulls off some heartbreakers 
for the opposing forwards. 
Outstanding Opponents
Mclndoe played an outstanding 
game for the Aces all the way 
through, as did Gordie Smith. He 
scored three goals and was in on 
another, besides getting in some 
effective checking. Once again. 
Jack Biechel was the busiest man 
on the ice and he also made spec­
tacular stops.
In the third period, Biechel was 
cut on the head by the puck and 
stitches were required. The acci­
dent resulted from a goalmouth 
scramble. The Injured netminder 
was replaced by Clarence Gourlie 
for the closing minutes of the 
game.
Next game of the Main Line 
League is set for tomorrow night, 
Friday, at the arena, with the Ver­
non squad playing host to Kam­
loops.
SUMMARY
First Period—1. Kelowna, Mcln­
doe (G. Smith); 2. Kelowna, Mcln­
doe (G. Smith, Tennent); 3. Ver­
non, Irvine (Kuly); 4. Vernon, I r ­
vine; 5. Vernon, Fisher (Smith) ; 
Penalties—B. Garrow, Zemla, Ten­
nent, Loudon and G. Smith.
Second Period—6. Vernon, Berry 
(Loudon, Miller); 7. Vernon, Kor- 
enko (Miller); 8. Vernon, Fisher 
(Simms); 9. Vernon, Loudon (Zem­
la, Neilson); 10, Vernon, Koreriko; 
11. Vernon, Korenko (Smith); 12.
I loops teant continues, there are go- i report is that he is trying for a 
I lng to be some hockey players who | place on Coley Hall’s Vancouver 
will wind up in hospital with seri-1 camicks . . . Judging from the 
ous injury. . . The league officials I coast reports we thought the Can- 
should take definite action and \ ucg,s needed some" help . . . Still
stop this rough and ready playing, 
which will only lead to ruination 
of the sport in the Valley.
It was pleasing to See the Vernon 
I bovs refrain from tactics used by 
; so .many of their opponents. Lud- 
' gate in particular. . . Only if they 
i continue to exercise similar re- 
■ struint when next they meet Knm- 
! loops will It be safe for the Leaf 
bad boys to appear without in- 
1 surunce policies.
On (lie way out of the rink after 
the game, many of the Kamloops 
i people openly voiced disgust at
on the same subject, and paging 
Mr. Becker, there is no. official 
word yet on the Gourlie case at 
Kamloops.
Pete Korenko was the victim of a 
•'fluke mishap" in the first five 
minutes . . .  In a mix-up his stick 
was knocked flying into tile air and 
Pete skated out of the scramble 
and looked heavenwards for his 
hickory . . .  As lie looked up, the 
stick came down and cut him over 
tlie eye . . . Stitches were required 
to close the cut.
Kelowna had their chances in the
| their team’s play. . . One such per- 1 game but they just didn’t have the 
i son was checked by u fan who i hockey ability of the Vernon team 
; said, "I suppose you come from]. , . Half the time Biechel was on 
i’Vernon?” Answered the other, "No, j his knees busily batting out shots
I %
Head Tangled in Starting Barrier
Apprentice Jockey R. Kerrigan is thrown from his saddle as his 
mount, Felguard, rears and twists in mid-air after its head became 
tangled in thq startipg barrier before running of the juvenile handi­
cap at Randwick racecourse, Sydney, Australia. Kerrigan escaped 
serious injury..
Referees to beProtected b yB .C * A * H .  A *
“Any referees in B.C. or un­
der our jurisdiction will have 
the full protection of the B.C. 
A.H.A.” This was a statement 






dent of the 
day. Mr. Be 
this point s tr  
ed, “We will sta’ 
referees to the 
our power."
This determined 
suited from a recent 
at Trail. Curly Wheatley, ref­
eree in the Western Interna- 
’ tional League, was involved in
ude re- 
ppening
an incident with a  spectator, 
and Mr. Becker warns that no 
repetitions will be tolerated. 
Turning to the local league, 
Mr. Becker said, “If any un­
sportsmanlike acts on the part 
of the fans take place here, it 
will result in the transferring 
of games to other centres.”
He continued, “This Is cer­
tainly no reference to the Ver- 
on fans, whose conduct here 
has been excellent. I don’t 
know of anybody who has yet 
abused any official in the Ver­
non arena.” But the warning 
has been given and stressed.
Vernon, Fisher (Simms, Grisedale).
Penalty—Loudon.
Third Period—13. Vernon, Kor­
enko (Irvine); 14. Vernon, Korenko 
(Irvine, Smith); 15. Kelowna, New­
ton (O’Shaughnessy); 16. Vernon,
Miller (Smith); 17. Vernon, Simms Senior “A”-League: 
(Grisedale); 18. Kelowna, Mclndoe \  Player high single:
Pin Points
hut can our team do no wrong?”
. . . Judging from majority reac­
tion. it seemed not.
One should never be surprised at 
how hockey players get around.
. . . The appearance of Bud Gour­
lie in the Kamloops uniform was 
rather startling, though. . . We 
wonder who is more surprised at 
the moment.'' however, Gourlie, 
Kamloops or Vernon . . . Someone 
was definitely offside.
Tire temporary Kamloops rink 
appears Lilliputian to one accus­
tomed to the local arena surface.
. . . However, the fans were out in 
full force and it looks as if hockey 
has caught on over there in more 
ways than one.
The Vernon team certainly had 
more than memories to remind 
them of that contest. . . The next 
battle between the two clubs is set 
for tomorrow night, Friday, at the 
arena. This writer doesn’t know 
exactly what will happen, but for 
sure he, like hundreds of others, 
will be there to see.
There were a good number of 
staunch Vernon supporters who 
made the trip to Kamloops and 
they were right behind the boys.
. . . Those who offered their cars 
to transport the team are thanked 
by Manager Bill Hayward and the 
club. . . They were Ches. Nolan, 
Russ Neil, Charlie Fullford, Earle 
Cullen, Ernie Coley ^ind Harry 
Berry. * * *
One of the smallest crowds of 
the season, just over 500 fans, 
watched—the game with Kelowna 
on Tuesday . . . It seems that the 
lopsided scores piled up by the 
Vernon team over the Aces has had 
its effect on the game population.
that were fired at hhn from all 
angles.
Reinle Miller, leading "bad man" 
on the Vernon team surprised his 
enthusiastic followers by going
VERNON'S FRIENDLY STORE 
WE DELIVER PHONE 666
Qualify Foods
TOMATO JUICE £ & »  2  29c 
COLUMBIA PEAS s . »  5 s  l T,m 33c 
IRISH STEW c , Qrk s, , 5 .oz  m s  2  29c
(Tennent); 19. Kelowna, Smith 
(Mclndoe). Penalty—Neilson.
Vernon — W. Malahoff, Neilson, 
Miller, Loudon, Zemla and Berry; 
subs—Kuly, Grisedale L. Smith, I r ­
vine and Korenko, Simms' and 
Fisher. :
Kelolwna-—Biechel, Witt, Eldon, 
Mclndoe, G. Smith and Tennent; 
subs—B. Garrow, G. Garrow, New­
ton and O’Shaughnessy, C. Gourlie.
Referees—Nestor Bilinski, of Ver­
non, and “Bud” Fraser, Kelowna.
Vernon Leading 
Main Line Loop  
Nine Points
Lome Da-
foe^-305; player high three games;
Thomas, 762; team high single; 
Nick's Aces, 1154; team high three 
game: 3281.
Big Six Averages:
Del Thomas ................ ,...231
Ches Nolan .........    228
Lome Dafoe ............  220
Dick Shannon .............  219
Ian Weir ....................... 219





Weir Brothers ........ 2
Men’s Commercial Bowling League:
By
F R E E !!
WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF
MAPLE LEAF CAKE FLOUR
ONE SET OF PLASTIC MEASURING SPOONS
With their three wins in three 
I games this week; the Vernon senior 
“B's" increased their leading mar­
gin in tho Main Line League stand­
ings to nine points over the second 
place Hub City Leafs. Kelowna Aces 
remain mired In the loop cellar. 
I Tlie schedule Is half completed.
Following are tho league stand- 
I ings up to tho game on Tuesday 
night.
Team V  w I. I) Pts.
Vernon ..... ...... 9 8 1 0 16
Kamloops ......8 3 4 1 7Kelowna .........> •  1 7 1 3
Team standings:
K. of P. No, 1 .............. .........27
Bennetts ........... .............. .........23
Kinsmen “B” ................ ...... ...23
Big Chiefs ..................... .........22
Capitol Motors................ ;........ 22
K. of P. Nd, 2 ..... ,........ ......... 22
Vernon News ...................:.... :.. 22
Coldstream Garage .... ......... .20
Firemen ..... :................. ..........19
Bob’s Boys ....................
Kinsmen “A " ................
...... ...19
..........19
Sunbeams .............................  18
Volts .........  17
Zeros ...........    17
Teachers .....    14
0. K.’s .   13
Men’s “Big Ten”
Ian Weir .,.....................   228
Del Thomas ........   221
Hazel Nolan ....................  217
Red McKinnon ...................  216
Bus Barnett ........     213
V, Skulsky .................:... 212
BiirM tN eil ..........    209
BUI Baker .............    209
Ches Nolan ......   207
Stan Chambers .....    206
Women’s “Big Ten”
Pauline Krilow ....................  181
R. Howrie ............................ 173
Teddy Smith ......................  173
Teresa Shumay ........    167
M. Lawson ......................   166
Helen Richmond ........  166
M. Griffin' ....... *.................... 162
June Janickl ............    160
1. Stewart ...........    159
M. Ward ...........!..................... 158









Game Starts a t  8 :30  







M H f ROGER'S SYRUP
I Firemen Narrow Lead 
Of Men’s Club In 
Cribbage Tourney
This week’s crlbbage play saw 
the Firemen cardplayers lnercaso 
their total to como out right on 
the heels of tho lending Men’s Club 
I tenm. In last week's totals they 
Following are the team stand­
ings for tho week ending January 
117:
Men's Club ................ ].....  40,055
Firemen ........,,.......... ....... 40,841
Commandos  .................  40,040








Mixed Commercial League 
“A" Division
Coopers ...................................  33
Weir Brothers ......................   30
Perks ...........•...........................  20
Beavers ...................................  26
MncKonzies ............................  24
Comets ...  ........................  23
Campbells .............................. 23
Overwaltea '............   22
Noca "B”     22
Specialty Cleaners ..........  21
Kilowatts .........:.....................  21
Safeway .... .............................. 29
Fort Garry's ..............   20
Teen Town ........    17
Vernon Advertiser ................  12
Watts .......................... :...........  9
"B” Division
b ,a :«  no
Nolan's ..........................    31
THE FRIENDLY 
MESSAGE . . .
When someone is ill . . . the 
friendly message conveyed by 
flowers means so much. When 
someone you know Is "out of 
touch’’—send her flowers. We 
deliver everywhere. Our flow­
ers a”' always choice variety, 
beautifully and artistically ar­
ranged.
DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS 
OF THE CITY ATS 1:30
H A  R R I S
f y l a w & i S U a p ,
Formerly F. H. Harris 
Barnard East Phone 325
2-lb, tins
for .... . .. 29c
Legion 
Rebeccas , 
New Vets , 
W, O, W. .





























GRAPEFRUIT r~.„* 2 '-2 3 c
ORANGES 3 -  9 5 c
PEANUTS Fresh roasted, per lb. . 3 5 c
ORANGES Size ISO's, per do*......  6 0 c
AND ALL FRUIT AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON
WAX PAPER Hand F. Wrap, 100 ft, rolls 3’Oc
PUREX TISSUE Per rol, I k
JAVEX BLEACHi6oZ bottles 2 - 2 4 c
H O O T  M O N Y E  S A V E !
SOLVE YOUR TRANSFER AND MOVING PROB­
LEMS! SAVE TIME, WORRY, EFFORT AND MONEY 
BY CALLING US NOW I
Phono 40
J O E  H A R W O O D















SAVE VALUABLE TIME BY GETTING THAT
TRUCK or TRACTOR 
OVERHAUL WORK
DONE DURING YOUR SLACK TIME
NOTE— Please m ake arrangem ents a t least 3 days 
in advance.
FORD TRUCK FOR 1948 
SEE PAGE 17
m
FORD.MONARCH • FORD-FERGUSON TRACTORS
5R LE5  SERVICE
------------------------  V E R N O N " -------- —-------------- -
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S OLDEST ESTABLISH CD efO ,U t DEALER
,) •)
M adding JlimUed
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
PHONE 183
Lou Maddln, Prop. NBarnard Avo„ Vernon, B.C.
"THANKS FOR THROWING ME OUT 
OF TH' GAME, UMP . . .  I WAS IN A HURRY 




FEED C O M E S  H IG H !
BUT WE WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT WE HAVE 
CUT OUR MARGIN TO THE BONE TO HELP 
YOU KEEP COSTS DOWN,
FOR QUALITY FEEDS AT LOWEST PRICES 
Como to . .
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department
7th  S treet South VERNON, B.C. Phone 181
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
of the Famous
l u m i i n i i i
Something different in olectriCcloan- 
ors, Weighs only 6 '/z lbs, , , , All a t ­
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Overtime W in  for Eagles 
In Valley Circuit Debut
'Hit; Vernon Eagles got off on the right foot In the first game of the 
ieeently formed Valley Hockey League by edging the Salmon Arm entry 
h-7 in overtime ut the arena on Thursday night of last week. Although 
1ln« game was ragged In spots and not quite the brand of senior hockey 
the local fans are accustomed to, It was dose all the way and provided 
plenty of thrills tor the meagre number ofjsupporters who turned out
Salmon Arm opened the scoring 
s h o r t l y  after the face-off In the 
mv scoring first period, when Max 
T u r n e r  beut Smokey Trumbley, 
iMiardiait of the Vernon net. on a 
,;IS, from Hoy Farrell. Tom Ford 
(Ud Ken Hall combined to tie the 
1, mir up shortly before the halfway 
Jji uk Kuril converting on a pass 
Hoin Hall. A minute later Dali and 
Foul again got together to put the 
locals one up. with Ford providing 
sot-up mid Hall blinking the1 he Cullen made It 3-1 for 
mark
red light.
V e r n o n  at the 12-mlnute 
w h e n  he beat "Speedy" Higgins on i
relay from Ansley and Pogge- 
nilller. , . ,
Ding Hong Scoring
Max Turner outsmarted Trum-
l, l,‘.y on a puss from Farrell and 
i few minutes later Laurie Robin-
m, u made It three-all .with a golf 
’sliot that bounced between Trum- 
hlcv’s legs. Poggemlller gave the 
home fa m  a one-goal advantage 
going into the second period when 
he scored on"It pass from Trev Cul- 
U n seconds before the bell.
Ray Scott put Salmon Arm back 
into the fight at the nine-minute 
murk of the second frame on a 
nice solo effort. Tire visitors took 
a 5-4 lead when Cummings dented 
the twine behind Trumbley while 
Vernon's husky, defenceman. Gordy 
Hale, was cooling his heels In the 
sin bin. While they were still a 
man short Cullen and Ansley broke
non, Carson; 13. Salmon Arm, M. 
Turner (Cummings); 14, Salmon 
Arm, M. Turner. Penalties: M. 
Turner and Ford.
Overtime period—15. Vernon, Cul­
len (Ansley i. Penalties .Netzel and 
Hall.
Salmon Arm—Higgins, D. Turner. 
Seott, Cummings, Farrell, McKay, 
Robinson. Jamieson, M. Turner, 
Mark, Nelson, and B. Turner.
Vernon—Trumbley, Netzel, Hale, 
Ingram, Reilly, Ansley, Cullen, Pog­
gemlller, Ford, Ball, Carson and 
Johnson.
Referees — Harry Donald and 
Harry Tyrrel.
Lumby Piles'Up 
7-1 Hockey W in
| LUMBY. Jan. 20—Monday night 
| saw Lumby tangle with Armstrong 
| in an Okanagan senior “B" hockey 
I game. The Lumby lads played well 
together and piled up a 7 to 1 
victory over the visitors: l l ie  game 
was exciting and fast and was 
played before a large crowd. The 
Lumby boys had the edge but were 
checked hard, supplying plenty of 
action.
Teams: Lumby—goal, Inglis; de­
fense, Derry, Martin, Catt and N. 
Postfil; forwards, Wheeler, Schultz.
by Garuge, January 15, the prob­
lem of organizing a fire brigade 
was discussed with a view to meet­
ing any fire emergency in the near 
future. Hie meeting was sponsored 
by the Lions Club, Cecil Wills was 
appointed fire chief, Red Corbett, 
assistant chief, and Hedley Millar, 
secretary. First-aid men are Larry 
Wejr and Art Halleran. The first 
practice was held on January 18 
and a number of volunteers re­
ceived Instruction from the chief 
and Ills assistant. The urgency of 
thts work cannot be over-empha 
sized, us evidenced by the Frank 
Game fire recently. I t is proposed 
to use water from the creek where 
any property in that vicinity is 
threatened. It Is also proposed that 
the Lumby Water District erect 
two hydrants on its new water line 
to serve that part of the town. 
This matter is receiving attention 
at the present time, I t  was sug­
gested that an Inventory of all the 
fire extinguishers In town be drawn 
up and that, a fulr percentage of 
them be taken to any fire. It Is 
hoped that these measures will 
prove effective and at least prevent 
the spread uf any fire that starts.
; Many other points still have to be 
■ settled such as the arranging of 
nil alarm system, but It was felt 
the matter liud got away to a good 
start.
We are pleased to hear that 
Arthur Quesnel Is progressing fav­
orably alter a very serious logging 
accident.
Tlie Lumby Rangers held their 
first meeting on January .14 In the 
Ramsay Hall, when girls 16 years 
of age and over were- organized 
into a troop. • Mrs. A. Halleran is 
Ranger captain. After the meeting, 
the girls were guests of H. Picker­









Each Thursday, at 7:30 p.m., and 
Sunday, at 2 pjn., members of the 
Vernon Military Rifle Association 
hold their indoor rifle shoots at 
the range In tlic military camp. 
Any sharpshooter desiring to «4Ut 
some Indoor practice Is inv ited to  
attend the meets.
Sunday scores were as follows:
A1 'Diompson ......................  100
Ted Lenzen ..........................  99 ’
Phil Drysdale  100
R. McGowan ........................  100




Just Put a 
Record in the 





away and.Cullen beat mggins on , L Postn, D Gagne, Forester, Rad 
a pass from his llnemate, to end , lnfr r.„nl„r
the period at a 6-6 tie.
Turn About
Vernon opened the final period 
with two quick goals, the first by 
Art Poggemlller, completing a 
smart passing play by‘ Cullen and 
Ansley. Carson tallied a minute 
later to give Vernon a two-goal 
lead. The visiting lads were not to 
be beaten tha t easily and Max 
'Punier planted the rubber behind 
Trumbley twice, the first time on 
a pass from 
second unassisted, to end the per 
iod at a 7-7 deadlock.
Hie managers of both teams 
agreed to play a 10-inlnute over­
time stanza and, after a flye-min 
utr
loff, Ollnyk; subs; Genler and Lavi 
ollette. Armstrong — B. Qulst, J. 
GUI. A. Holler, J. Clausen, T. GUI, 
N. Shelchen, E. Klsllng, K. Watt, 
T. Bigler, A. Donallando. Mike 
Smaha and George Spelchen. Ref­
erees — Roland, Lumby; “Scoop" 
Smith, Armstron. Timekeeper — 
Larry Wejr.
Sumhiary: first period—1. Gagne 
(L. Postill). Second period — 2. 
Schultz (Martin); 3. L! Postill (Gag
o iC '
6 R e x H O u * °
__.Vl„!ne>; 4. Tom Gill, Armstfong; 5.
S T S  i» . Postil 'R a d i o T h i r d  P eriod-
16. L. Postiir: 7. Forester (Genler);
I N. Postill (Derry)!
■ Lumby Juveniles had bad luck 
. „„„ „„„ ! at the hands of the Vernon Juven-
ru.' stanza , . ‘ . '  . ‘ ’ lies in a hockey fixture on Sunday
>* br™lh" ’ w  I'vhen they" elided up on the wrong
V‘y' ‘ Amnrk rm len t™k L idev’s !end of the 17 ' 3 score. The localmmuie mark ' ! boys seemed to lack the punch ne-
pass drew H lg g ^  out and scored , ary  t0 glve the Vernon boys a
what proved to be the for their money.
c o u n te r .  However, the eagles dldn t
n a in  their victory without some an- j Basketball
x io u s  moments. | On Saturday, the Lumby High
A t the six-minute mark the Ver- ! School basketball teams travelled 
n o n  captain, Stan Netzel, upended j to Enderby to meet the Enderby 
o n e  of the Salmon Arm forwards teams in a North Okanagan High 
a n d  was banished, for what referee School Basketball League fixture.
Eagles Turn In 
Second Victory 
Vs. Salmon Arm
Following their 8-7 overtime win 
at the arena on Thursday night 
over Salmon Arm, Vernon Eagles 
travelled to the northern city on 
Monday night and returned with 
a 13-3 win. The local boys on the 
second. Independent, senior "B" 
team In the city turned on the 
power in each period.
Ken Ball, formerly of the Wey- 
bum Beavers team, was the power­
house for the Eagles, with Tom 
Ford also turning in a top per­
formance. Ball scored seven goals 
and two assists to lead the team 
to victory.
The score was tied 3-3 In the 
first period when Tom Ford, Arn­
old Ansley and then Ford from 
Ball tallied for the visitors. Salmon 
Arm goals were notched by Mac 
Turner, with two, and Scott from 
Farrel.
To Aid Appeal for Children
Mary Pickford, famous Canadian-born screen star who is now on 
executive producer, was caught by the cameraman as she boarded 
Jhe Ottawa train at Montreal West recently. Miss Pickford, after be­
ing the guest of Premier King at tea and the Governor-General and 
Lady Alexander at dinner, launched the Canadian Appeal for Chil­
dren from the stage of the Elgin Theatre in Ottawa prior to the 
world premiere of her new film production, “Sleep My Love.”
For information 
on fa r .i and 
schad .lat saa 
y o u r  L o c a l  
A g.n f.
Enderby Girls’ Basketball Teams Tops
SplendidENDERBY, Jan. 20. 
co-operation on the part of the 
coach, John Pritchard, and his 
girls’ basketball team has been 
producing some excellent results 
this season.
Last week the senior girls' team 
competed against the Salmon Arm 
girls’ squad and won a 39-6 vic­
tory. The outstanding players were 
Tena Skelly, Margaret Blackburn 
and Eleanor Faulkner. Sis White 
and Billy Lynes showed excellent 
co-operation in their defencive 
! work.
On Saturday afternoon the En­
derby team played against the 
Lumby girls. This game resulted in 
a 45-7 victory for the home town, 
players. The outstanding player of 
the evening was Sis White, who 
scored 21 points. Guard Billy Lynes 
and Eleanor Faulkner also turned 
in sparkling performances.
. Saturday evening lineup included: 
Iris Salt 6; Tena Skelly 4; Sis 
White 21; Billy Lynes 4; Eleanor 
Faulkner 6; Margaret Blacypurn 2; 
and Cleo Malpass 1. Others'*on the 
iteam: Billy Lynes. Georgina Loyd.
k ,.
BLUE
Donald called high sticking. Sal­
mon Arm took advantage of Ver­
non’s shorthandedness and applied 
the pressure. In a pileup around 
the Salmon Arm goal some dirty 
work was afoot and, after an a r­
gument, Ball joined Netzel in the 
penalty box on a charge of hold­
ing. Vernon managed to hold out 
two short, however, and a few 
minutes later they left the Ice with 
their first victory tucked safely 
away. .
The play throughout was rag­
ged, especially around the goal 
mouth, wehre chances too nu­
merous to count were missed. 
Salman Arm was the smoother 
o f  tlie two teams. The Ver­
n o n  squad will probably get 
clicking when they have a few j 
more games under their belts. 
Cullen led the point getters with 
■■three goals and one assist followed! 
by Pnggemiller with a brace of | 
counters and one relay. Ansley, 
whn .set uji several of the scoring \ 
Plays, picked up four assists. Max ; 
Turner starred for the losers, col- ; 
led ing four tallies and handing out | 
Mime nlre checks on the side. Stall j 
Net/.e| was the badman. m aking1 
two (rips to the penalty box, but It I 
looked us though Vernon’s Johnny j 
Ingram should huve been given the i 
noil several times. Ingram seemed ' 
"at to get the man regardless of 
whether lie had the puck or not ! 
and, during the overtime period, 
li«' appeared to use the wrong end 
"f his stick t.o good advantage.
Salmon'Arm had the upper hand 
In tlie shots on goal department, 
firing 33 at Trumbley against. Ver­
non's 27 on Higgins.
SUMMARY
lirst imtIoiI—4, Salmon Arm, M, 
Turner (Farrell); 2, Vernon, Ford 
'halli; 3, Vernon, B a ir (Ford); 4, 
Vmion, Cullen (Ansley, PoggemlU- 
"i'i; ft. Salmon Ann, M. Turner 
iFnn-elD; 6, Salmon Arm, Robbln- 
*"1 (Nelson); 7, Vernon, Pogge- 
ifififi'i' (Cullen) Penalties; NoUel 
mid, l). Turner,
Second period—8, Salmon Arm, 
Ncntt; I), Salmon Ann, Cummings; 
10, Vernon, Cullen (Ansley), Pon- 
ullles; B, Turner and Hale.
Third period—11, Vernon, Pogge- 
fiilller (Cullen, Ansley); 12, Ver-
While displaying lots of fight and 
spirit, the local teams went down 
to defeat—one,, two, three—before 
their sharpshooting opponents.
At one time the Lumby junior 
boys tied the Enderby boys, 12-12, 
at half time. Considering the 
amount of time spent in prepara­
tion, their coach,. George Lane, 
thinks the teams did well and, with 
further practices, will become a 
real threat f o r  t h e  basketball 
crown.
Lumby Junior Girls — Margaret 
Carey, Noella Gallon, Denise Gal­
lon, Irene Jaik, Barbara Garness, 
Ernlko Masuhara, Barbara Swift, 
Pat Crandon, Evely Schuntcr and 
Fay Genler. Tlie final score was 
Enderby 16, Lumby 7.
■ Lumby Junior Boys — Ronnie 
Genler, Donald Ulmer, George Gal­
lon, Carl Wutzke, Terry McAllister,
| Irvine Ward, Paul LeFrancols, Bill 
j Lesouski and Leonard Hudson. The 
score—Enderby 30, Lumby 18.
I Lumby Senior Girls — Doreen 
j Treen, Jeannie Pickering, R u th  
i Ulmer, Virginia Crandon, A n n a  
(Johnson, Ruth Johnson, Joyce Mil- 
j lar, Beverley, Hadley, Frances Hal- 
 lerun and Eilythe Major,
| The Teensters' Club of Lumby 
: were approached by th e  local 
i Lions Club on January 14. Tlie 
1 Lions Club representatives riis- 
! cussed with tlie Teensters the fov- 
mation of u hobbles dub In Lum- 
I by, The alms and organization of 
such a dub were explained to the 
members, who showed a very keen 
Interest In the project. It was 
pointed out that, eventually, all 
teen-agers would be welcomed Into 
the dub when facilities are built 
up, but, In the meantime, only a 
lew will be taken In to get the ac­
tivity underway, It is hoped to 
have work parties operating soon, 
Lumby Teensters' Club was or­
ganized in June, 1047, and consists* 
of members whose ages mil from 
13 to 20, There arc about 50 mem­
bers, Activities, so far, have In­
cluded a beach party, an old-time 
dance, and several club parties, 
The president Is Darrel Gagne, 
secretary-treimunir, Beverley Had­
ley, and t wo assistants, Norrll Wills 
and Ronnie Cult.
At a meeting called In tlie Luin-
Full Steam
Then, in the second, the Eagles, 
turned on full steam with goals by 
Ansley, Ford, and three by Ball. 
Trevor Cullen, Ford and Vem Car- 
son tallied assists. The single Sal­
mon Arm goal was scored by 
Jamieson from Nelson.
In the final period,. Salmon Arm 
was held scoreless while Vernon 
racked up five counters, four by 
Ball and the other by Fiord. Car- 
son, with two, and Dye and Cullen 
got the relay credits.
A total of  ̂ seven penalties was 
handed out In the game, with the 
Vernon offenders being Ansley, In ­
gram and Netzel. Cummings was 
the bad man for the losers, with 
three penalties, while Turner col­
lected tho last.
C aw , a
RIBBON
WINNERS
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Rolls anil Reprint 
Orders with
K e n n o d e 's  S tu d io
TriHiMin M . ,  V e rn o n , II.O, 
I'lione i«*r»
Results of the Kamloops Winter Livestock Fair, show that 
the Grand Champion, .Reserve Champion and the Grand 
Champipn .  .  .  a n d  Reserve Champion of the Boys' and 
Girls' Class, as well as other champions, were all fed with
FU L-O -P EP
U L F  M EAL AMD FiTTfflG RADON
ORDER YOURS NOW FROM
STEWART'S HOUR 6 TEED
V E R N O N  • east or m a t neil cartage • P H O N E  8 6 0
(flCRCURY
W E BUY
Only THE BEST 
BLUE LABEL GRADED BEEF
W E MAKE
O UR OWN SAUSAGES DAILY*
FOR A DELICIOUS TREAT— MAKE A PIE WITH 
OUR FRESH FROZEN HUCKLEBERRIES,
Wo Also Hava Flmdn













SERVICE FQR ALL FORD PRODUCTS
See V,£e MEW
m e R c u R V
T R U C H S





X JL n  r  n  I a
VERNON LOCKER SERVICES
"'JC M V IlT 'C g  T T n  Of . tyMMUmm JL Cl ■ Jm A A#*
Wo Deliver Meat \Ordars— Phone 824, Vernon
Id, V
HAILWAY 
a t  HGiumrmT VERNON, B.C.
It starts, plays and stops automatically . . . plays any 
size record! No more fussing with tone arms, con­
trols or lids. No needles to change. Come in and try 
this amazing new way to play records. See it and 
compare.
Okanagan Electric
PHONE 53 LIMITED VERNON, B.C.
ONLY







When You Paint Your House
N
1-48
It is important to have a  good 
paint Job done . . .  one th a t will 
repel rain, sun and snow, prevent 
decay and resist fading. Such a 
paint conserves materials and 
helps your house to last under 
the ravages of weather.
MATCO PAINT & WALLPAPER
E. MATTOCK 
-ft-
PHONE 620 V E R N O N , B .C .
BENNETT
HARDWARE
M I ! b U l
HARDWARE
THERE’S ALWAYS 
SOMETHING GOOD AT 
HAND IN OUR . . .
REFRIGERATOR
WESTINGHOUSE MODEL LD-70
Tlie deluxe refrigerator for the medium fam­
ily, Special features Include Covered Meat- 
Keeper; Glass-topped Humldrawer for veget­
ables, greens,' ete.; Easy release Ice-cube Trays; 
Folding Shelf; Stor-Dor; Toe-plate Grille; In­
terior Light; Snnalloy Frostor has refrigerated 
shelf and extra space for storing frozen foods, 
ItcrniotlcnUy Scaled Kconomlser Unit., Dual- 
Automatic 'Built-in Watchman" and True-Temp 
Self-adJustlijg Cold Control,
Net Capacity (OMA)~-7 cubic feel,
Shell’ Area (OMA>-~-13,0 square feet,
Ice Capacity—-120 cubs, 13 tu pounds, 
Dimensions—Height, 0(1 ft-H"; width, 2!) 1-4"; 
over-all depth, 211 11-1(1"; shipping weight, 4(H) 
lbs,
WESTINGHOUSE MODEL LD-80
The'latest deluxe Wostlnghouse refrigerator for 
the larger family, Includes all special features: 
Covered Meat-Keeper; Glass-topped Humldraw­
er; Easy release Ice-cube Traysft Folding Shelf; 
Stor-Dor; Toe-plnto Grille; Interior Light. Sa- 
nalloy Pros ter ■ has refrigerated shelf and ample 
space for frozen food storage, Hermetically 
Sealed Economiser. Unit with Dual-Automatlo 
"Built-In Watchman". Tntq-Temp Self-adjust- 
htg Cold Control,
Net. Capacity—8 cubic feet,
Shelf Area (OMA)—10,3 square feet,
Ice Capacity—120 cubes, 13'/j pounds. 
Dimensions—Height, 00 ft-ll "; width, 20 1-4"; 
over-all depth, 211 11-10"; shipping weight, 420 
lbs,
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT — EASY MONTHLY TERMS
W O O D  COAL RANGES
Famous CHARTER OAK Wood and Coal .Ranges >
.  r -  :-------------------------------------------------------------------- -— ;---------------------- -
W ith Full Whlto Enamel , , , High Shall . . , Polished Steal Top . , , Coal 
and Wood Grates . . .  W aterfront and Largo Oven.
ONLY A FEW ^ E F T
The BENNETT H A R D W A R E
PLUMBING —  BUILDERS' SUPPLIES —  HEATING ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
Phono 653 Barnard Avo. (2 Entrance^) Dawdnoy St. Phono 930
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T U E S D A Y Coy Cup Hopes Dominate Stellar Year
AND
F R ID A Y
Are Hockey Nishts
a t  th e
VERNON CIVIC ARENA
GAME STARTS AT 8:30 
— Admission—
1 0 c  2 5 c  5 0 c
BEST WISHES TO . . .
VERNON’S HOCKEY TEAMS
%
"Good Sports M ake Good Citizens"
M A D D IN ’S
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  .  .  .
HOCKEY PLAYERS
"TEAMWORK ALWAYS W INS"
FINNING TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT
Vernon, B.C. ^ o n e  409
YOU HAVE A
W I N N E R
EVERY TIME
THE VERNON HOCKEY TEAM
and
McCULLOCH’S AERATED WATERS
FOR ALL YOUR . . .
Hockey Equipment Needs See . . .
THE
Bennett Hardware
Phone 653-—Main Store /
Phone 930— Office and Appliance Dept.





Jack MONK BROS. Dick
Gravol - Fuel Farm Implements
to
VERNON’S FINE HOCKEY TEAMS
from
Winning Teams, Ardent Fans, 
And Civic Arena Bring Verno 








Stan Berry is the youthful right
The Western Canada Senior “B" 
hockey finals will be played in the 
Vernon Civic Arena in a four-ou- 
of-seven series starting cither on 
March 25 or 21. 'Hie concluding 
.date is April 7. The westernplay- 
| downs will be a threc-out-of-llve 
i series. Tills leading sports news 
i of the week came on Monday 
Mike Zen,la. leading goal getter j £ ^ ,n o o n  ^  mi with
the
Johnny Loudon centres the start- mmc iwum6 „  w„„k„r whn reDOrtcd onforward trio and leads the on the team., completes this line; Frank F. Becker, who reported onwinger on the highest scoring for-i ing forward trio and leads the on the tea , co pletes inis unc-j- - meeting of
ward line in the Main Line League, team in thejtotals for assists. He by patrolling the left wing a’le's'  ̂n  A H A at Regina recently.
Born in Vernon, Stun Is 20 years also is a native of Vernon and is He was born in Winnipeg. 31 years ■ CA- ■ lc °
old and well known by the hockey the same age, 20, as Ills linemate. ago, and began his hockey career i Regarding the' Coy Cup
fans of this city. He has learned > Berry. Starting minor hockey in in that city with minor teams. The , downs, the ptesldtnt. of the B.C.A.
and played all his hockey here. Vernon. Johnny then went to the little fellow with the blazing speed j H.A. stated they will start prob-
starting with the midget teams and : Nanaimo Clippers juniors in 1945- came to the local club in the sea- , ably the first week In  ̂March, 1with
working ^up* 'to Hie^entors.0 Hi^ 1 46. The following season he started son of 1937-38 and has played for j the finals taking place March 17, 
first action with the Intennedi- j with Lethbridge Native Sons but the Vernon teams since then a n d . 19, 20, and 23. It n.0t Ah,
ates came in 
downs last season.
the Cov Cud Dlay- returned here and played in the has been on Coy Cup teams three i been decided where the finals will 
5Qn ’ 'intermediate finals. times. . I be held, either In Nanaimo, Vernon
! or New Westminster, depending on
BEST WISHES! . .  .
t o  t h e
VERNON HOCKEY TEAM
GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT ___
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
Interior Blueprint &
Second Forward Line
Pete Korenko, right wing ace, is 
no stranger to Vernon hockey fol­
lowers. Born in Perdue, Sask., in 
1918, Pete played minor hockey in 
Saskatoon before moving out to 
Vernon in 1937. He played with 
local teams until 1940 when he 
joined the Army for a five year 
hitch. While overseas, Pete saw 
some hockey action with the 
Brighton team in England. Return­
ing, he played for Revelstoke In ­
termediates, where he resided until 
this season.
Lloyd Smith is the centreman on 
the second string and he hails from 
Swan River, Man., where he was 
born in 1923. He played minor'hoc­
key in Flin Flon and was on the 
Portage Terriers squad when they 
won the Memorial Cup in 1942. In 
1944, he was with the Sidney Navy 
and then In 1945-46 was with Flln 
Flon Bombers. He started the fol­
lowing season in Sherbrooke, Que., 
but finished again with Flin Flon. 
This year he began with Trail, 
Smoke Eaters.
I how the teams place. The semis i 
will be two out of three, and in 
the other playdowns total goals 
will count.
; Miss Allan Cup Games 
1 The Allan Cup playoffs come 
! west this season and the B.C. sen- 
i ior winners will meet the victors 
i in the -Western Canada Senior Lea- 
| gue in B.C. on March 25. The 
j Kootenays will get this game. • The 
remainder of the best-of-seven ser­
ies will be played on the prairies.
The junior finals will take place 
in either Vernon or Kamloops. 
There 'are only four or five junior 
clubs in tlie province this season 
; and no B.C. team will enter the 
I inter-provincial battles;
For the Minors
I Midget and juvenile playoffs 
i have been extended to give the 
l minor hockey teams more time for 
games before the playdowns com­
mence. The opening series will be 
■ played at the beginning of March 
! and the finals during the Easter 
i holidays. The juvenile finals will 
j be in the Kootenays and the mid- 
1 get finals will be at the Coast.
;* The midget and juvenile playoffs 
; will receive a grant of $1,950 from 
; the parent body. Another inter- 
Bob Irvine follows the left wing ; e3ting item for the minor teams 
boards with the team and the 23 i from the C.A.H.A. meeting is the 
year old winger was bom in Leth- . âct that it will be considered at 
. . .7 the annual meeting in April inbridge. Another newcomer to the • Toronto whether 0I not to use mo- 
Vernon line-up, Bob played junloi Uon plctures for the development 
hockey with Lethbridge for a few. minor hockev 
seasons. Entering the army, h e101 mlnor noCKe> ’ 
played in service leagues both in 
Canada and overseas. In the 1946- 
47 season, Bob joined the-team  at 
Great Falls, Montana, and he was 
In Nelson a t the start of this sea­
son before coming to the local club.
Hockey reigns supreme as king of the sports realm in tills cuv 
This sport, more titan any other, lias made Vernon fumpus not oniv 
ln this province, but also throughout Western Canada. The home di 
intermediate, now senior “B," hockey for many years, Vernon hits be­
come justly known as "The Hockey City.”
The history of hockey in tuts 
city goes buck beyond the first 
world war. Then, in 1923, Enderbj 
took the prized Coy Cup, which 
was first played for In 1913, and 
from that time on Vernon has had 
tills trophy more times than any 
other city. Rivalry was' keen in 
those days between Valley towns, 
and the enthusiasm of the fans 
was unbounded.
In 1937 the idea of a Vernon 
Civic Arena took ’ shape and, 
on January G, 1938, the artifi­
cial ice stadium was opened. 
This was perhaps/ the biggest 
boost ever given the sport of 
hockey in this city.
From that year on, the game 
progressed by leaps und bounds. 
Instead of having to depend on 
natural ice, the sport enthusiasts 
had the artificial sheet at theiF 
disposal. Tills allowed a great de­
velopment in the all Important 
phases of minor hockey and the 
seniors were given greater impetus 
also. — -  _
Vernon began to have the share 
of B.C. playoffs In all classes, from 
midget to intermediate and then, 
the biggest fan attraction of them 
all, the Western Canada intermedi­
ate semi-final a n d  final series. 
From early In February to late in 
March, fans streamed to the arena 
night after night, no matter what 
the weather, and gave convincing 
approval to the playoff action. 
National Stars
At the close of last season, the 
great hockey supjiorters of this 
city und the Valley goth the view 
of the cream of the world's hockey 
talent. The Montreal Canadiens 
and the -  N:H:L:-All-£
Vernon Holds 
Near Monopoly  
O n  Coy Cup
One trophy Vernon has had a 
monopoly on is the familiar Coy 
Cup,' emblematic of the B.C. Ama­
teur Intermediate Hockey Cham­
pionship. OUt of the 12 times it 
has been played for since 1928, a 
Vernon team has won it nine
times. They had undisputed pos- ^  ^  .................. ....
session of the prized trophy from j exhibition series here that could
1928 to 1935. have packed the arena with Valiev
In 1938 the rugged Bralome
A new chemical process makes 
it possible to produce stocking^ 
thnt w on 't. run, pants th a t won’t 
shine, suits that won’t wrinkle, and 
woolens that won’t shrink.
Golddiggers challenged their sup- i 
remacy and took the Coy Cup to j 
the Kootenays for two years, but 
in 1941 the local intermediates 
brought it back to Vernon where 
they kept it until last year when 
the Trail All Stars, again returned 
It to the Kootenays.
The majority of the Vernon fans 
feel that the brand of hockey being 
played this year by the Senior B’s 
gives high hopes of bringing the 
jug back to this cit>\
Winners of the Coy" Cup are: 
1928-30—Vernon . Hockey Club, 3 
years
1933-35—Vernon Hockey Club, 2 
years
1931-32—Jointly, Vernon and Prince 
* George.
1937-39—Bralome Golddiggers, 2 
. years
1940-41—Vernon Hockey Club 
1942-43—Vernon Hockey Club
1945- 46—Vernon Legionnaires
1946- 47—Trail All Stars.
Two Triumphs for Vernon 
In W eekend Puck Activity
In their two games of the. Mainline League schedule over the week­
end, the Vernon senior “B’s" took two triumphs to maintain their com­
manding lead in the circuit. On Friday night at the arena, the locals 
swamped Kelowna by a score of 12-5 and the following night In a 
notorious tilt at Kamloops, they won by an 8-4 verdict.
Kelowna Aces, and the Vernon 
Senior "B’s” met for the fourth 
time for the Main Line League 
schedule on Friday night at the 
arena and the game went the same 
way as the previous matches. In  a 
crowd-captivating contest, the Ver­
non smoothies swamped . the Aces 
with a 12-5 flood of goals. With 
every member of the team giving 
u good performance, the local squad 
had Just too much hockey for the 
Orchard City crew.
, This win was Vernon's sixth in 
seven games and Increased their 
lead In tho standings over tho sec­
ond place Hub City Loafs to five 
points. Kelowna, with only one 
win .and a tie to* their credit, was 
shoved deeper into the league cel­
lar, ■
i E. L. Wiseman
W hetham  Street Phono 822
Top Form
It, look only five minutes of the 
first 'period on Friday night to tell 
the fans how tho game was going 
to end up, From tho very first 
blast of the whistle at centre lee, 
the Vernon sextets poured on tho 
hockey In a manner that deserves 
nothing lint praise, From the goal- 
tender out to any of the forwards, 
everyone was In top form and play­
ing both ways. Tho Vernon team 
imekehoeked as tenaciously us they 
went after tho goals.
Tlie first session was all Vernon 
as the locals smartly'passed their 
goals that were well set up, Glui’r 
once Gourde, who was kept, hop­
ping more often than g kernel In 
a popcorn machine, was culled 
upon to stop shot, after shot from 
the Vernon players who wore press­
ed Inside the Kelowna blue Hue, 
When the Aces did get a  break­
away, Walt Mnlahoff hi tho Ver­
non not was In sensational form 
to stop the threats,
New Life
llowevei', tlie second period vuth- 
or changed the picture as the Aces 
found pew life and, spearheaded 
by Bud Gourde, oulscored Vei'non 
three lo two, A two-mlnuto ses­
sion of Ide canto saw Kelowna 
produce tlielr three goals, Gourde 
notched the first one as lie shot 
from Just, inside the blue lino and 
MalanbolT lieurtbreaktngly mis­
judged the drive,
Then Rulneo Miller, the locals’ 
Irrepressible, rambunctious'' defence­
man, was waved to tlie penalty 
pews and the Aces swarmed Into 
Ido .Vernon mono In an 'all-out ef­
fort, Within 25 seconds, the Aces 
had two more goals, but that was 
Ihelr dying gasp,
For tho remaliilng minutes of 
the period, Vernon regained tho 
.uppeeband. and kepi, 11. «q ..the. Haul
outcome was never in doubt. Just 
before the second period closed, tho 
party began - to get rough and ns 
far as control of the game was 
concerned, It, was A.W.O.L, To list 
the obvious offences that were miss­
ed or neglected by the referee would’ 
take up more space than It Is 
worth.
Referees Lose Control
In the latter moments of tho 
second period, Pete Korenko raced 
In on the Kelowna goal and was 
hit 'by Eddie Witt. The whistle 
blew. Ad the players clustered 
around the referees and each had 
tlielr brief chin wag. No penalties 
were given.
Tills was the point, where the 
referees, Bud Fraser and Harry 
Donald, lost, control, When referees 
allow the players to cluster around 
and argue, they might Just as well 
take off Ihelr skates and watch the 
iietlon from the sidelines. Badly, 
on Fidelity night, they did not.
Then in the, early stages of the 
last, canto, another Incident, flared 
up and tlie referees muffed It, Ed­
die Witt objected to Bid Noilson’s 
efforts and lie started a brawl. 
Mike Zemla and Johnny Loudon 
went In to hold off Witt and ho 
swung at Mike, The referees got 
to the scone and another argument 
ensued. Again there was no pen­
alty.
Obvious Contempt 
W itt probably had sore sides 
from the big guffaws that, lie got 
out of tills affair, From that mo­
ment on lie committed more of­
fences than ad the other players 
put together and the contempt lie 
held for tho referees was obvious;
It Is boyofld the comprehension of 
this writer why a man will go out 
to referee a hockey game without 
a sound knowledge of tho rules or 
the willingness or authority to on- 
foroo them,' ,
Otherwise, the game was good, 
Coach Aloe Kuly came up with a 
combination of talent on the sec­
ond forward line that pleased 
everyone, Bob, Irvine, Lloyd Hmlfli 
and Pete Korenko played sparkling 
hookey both ways,
Additional strength was giv­
en to the Vernon defence with 
the applause-worthy uppeur- 
aneo of Frank Kuly, brother of 
the coach. Ills defensive style 
was sound and solid nml he 
aided the attack with two gojils 
and an assist ijadglng from 
FrfinU's performance in Ills 
first game with Vernon, tlie 
worries atxnit defensive strength 
are over.
Vernon had a third attocWng
unit on the ice 'Friday night. Bill 
Simms centred the trio and was 
flanked by Herbie Fisher and Stan 
Grfsedale, who was moved up 
from the 'defence. These boys, 
while not as finished and ns smooth 
ns the other lines, played a good 
game and ndded to Vernon’s scor­
ing plays.
In Ills combinations of the play­
ers It appears as though Conch 
Kuly has gained the utmost and 
his masterminding from tlie play­
ers’ box on Friday wns tops. The 
team was at Its peak and clcnrly 
more then Kelowna could handle. 
Standout i
For the Aces, Bud Oourlle was 
the standout- with his fancy stlck- 
■,bundling and offensive play, but 
his individual attempts are not 
enough. Gordie Smith, a recent 
addition to the Kelowna team, 
showed that he Is a coming hockey 
player and lie was of much aid to 
the Aces. Eddie Witt started out 
to play Ills best game of. the season, 
but as the game progressed he got 
hack into the same old rut, Clar­
ence Gourde had tho busiest as­
signment. of all and he made some 









First period—1, Vernon, Irvine 
(Smith); 2, Vernon, Berry (Lou­
don) ; 3, Vernon, Kuly (Grlsedale, 
Simms); 4, Vernon, Berry (Kuly). 
Penalties; Kuly and Eldon.
Second period—5, Vernon, Irvine 
(Smith); 0, Vernon, Simms (Grlse­
dale. Nellson); 7, Kelowna, Gourde; 
8, Kelowna, G. Smith (W itt); 9, 
Kelowna, Gourde. Penalties: Mill­
er and Newton.
Third period—10, Vernon, Irvine 
(Nellson); 11, Vernon, Kuly (Grlse­
dale); 12, Vernon, Nellson (Lou­
don i; 13, Kelowna, Tennant (Gour­
de); 14, Vernon, Loudon (Zemin, 
Nellson); 15, Vernon, Zemla (Lou­
don); 16, Kelowna, O’Shaughnessy 
iG, Garrow, Newton); 17, Vernon, 
Irvine (Korenko)). Pentalties: Mili­
ca’, Newton, O’Shuughnessy 2, Smith 
und Korenko.
Vernon—Mnlahoff, Nellson, Mill­
er, Loudon, Zemla and Berry, Subs, 
Kuly, Grlsedale, Irvine, Smith and 
Korenko, Simms and Fisher,
' Kelowna—C. Gourde, Witt, New- 
|on, Gourde, Smith and Molndoo, 
Suds; Eldon, G, Garrow, B. Gar- 
row, Tennant, O’Shaughnessy and 
Ulechcl, ’
Local Kin Kids 
Beat Penticton 
In Preliminary
Vernon Wins Riotous Tilt^atyKamloops
The giunp of box lacrosse has 
often boon described as "legal’’ 
mayhem." Tho term Is not, usually 
applied to hockey, but on Saturday 
night, at Kamloops those words 
esteemed appropriate for the play of 
the Kamloops Huh Olt.y Loafs, ex­
cept f o r ' tho <»word "legal," In tho 
roughest, game of tho season, llio
Vernon Senior "TVs" took an 11-4 
decision from the I<cufs,
If there was ever u Imlld-up for 
a riot at a hockey game In this 
Valley, Saturday night wns "It," 
The. disapproval .shown by the 
Kamloops crowd of tho referees, of 
the Vernon team, plus the oom- 
(Oontinued on Pago 5)
Midget teams held the spotlight 
111 tlie preliminary game at the 
arena on Friday night when Pen­
ticton was matched against the lo­
cal Kin kids. Tho Vernon boys 
enthusiastically romped to a 3-1 
win.
Tills was the first time a Pentic­
ton team had played In the arena 
and the boys showed they have 
more than a rough Idea of the 
gam e.. They lacked uniforms and 
much " of the hockey equipment, 
but they made up for tills with 
spirit. It Is very encouraging to 
sec these young fellows play tho 
way they do and every assistance 
should be given them.
Although time would only per­
mit two periods of action, the hoys 
went at II hammer and. tongs, or 
should we say, stick and skate, and 
had the funs In a constant uproar 
with Ihelr plays, The little fel­
lows would get the puck In , front 
of the net, some would wildly, 
swing at, It, or when one got, the 
disc on Ills stick, he wound up and 
put every ounce of energy Into a 
shot that more than occasionally 
missed the not. ‘
Just starting Ihelr hockey ca­
reers, they have the basic knowl­
edge and have plenty of time to 
pick up polish,
The Kin kids opened the scoring 
In the Unit period when Bob Don­
ald, who will he a smart player 
soon, got a pads from Darrel Ourow 
and really fired It InLo tho not, 
Then Olrls Korolluk lot; go with Ilia 
Sunday shot and"Vernon was two 
goals up, Murvln Rkllowskl got tho 
relay on the second goal. 'Hum tlie 
Ourow and Donald combination got 
away again and Darrel did tho 
scoring while Bob did the passing, 
Little Phil Johnson kept his Pen­
ticton teammates frojtn (i shutout 
by beating Don Butcher In tho Kin 
.nets, The visiting boys showed a 
lot of fight and undoubtedly with 
more practice will be strong con­
tenders,
THU TEAMS ,
Vernon Kin Midgets—D. Butcher, 
II. Thorlnkson, M, Green, Q. Kere 
link, P, Glglluk, B, Donald, Mi 
Krantz, T, Davies, J, Ratoher, p, 
Ourow,'"N, Bobrownlk, T, Blmurd 
M, Bldlowskl, B, Armstrong and K 
McLean,
Penticton Illaekliawks—B, Fraser, 
P, Johnson, D, Waldo, D. Jeffries, 
O, Baker. M, Fusniun, G. Jones, B, 
Elimim, II. Gallows, P, Ganger and 
U, Hnipoos,
i
fans every night for a week 
Evidence of .phenomenal Increase 
in hockey enthusiasm during the 
past few years comes from a glance 
at figures in the financial state­
ment of earnings of' the Vernon 
Civic Arena since 1942. Last season 
saw the highest revenue ever from 
hockey and the comparison of the 
years is of much Interest.
Tlie total revenue of the arena 
has almost doubled in the six-year 
period from 1942, while the income 
from hockey increased 900 percent 
in that time. In the following 
■table,—the., figures are given for 
each year in hockey and also the 
total revenue:
Year Hockey
1942 ...........  $ 2,235.60
1943   7,654.15
1944 .   1,879.90
1945   2,148.15
1946   15,046.60
11947 . 19,447.90
j If we get the same number of 
j playoffs here tills year as last, It
will be hard to say what the hoc- 
I key figure for 1948 will be. Tlie 
! attendance for league games this 
season Is at nil unprecedented high.
The setting of the Western Can­
ada Intermediate finals In this city 
really put v Vernon on the hockey 
map In 'the four western provinces. 
Each year as the Prairie teams 
have come to Vernon they linve 
expressed the opinion that we have 
one of the finest arenas in the 
West and also the fact that Ver­
non is well known throughout their 
provinces.
Further hockey honor came lo 
Vernon tills season with the elec­
tion of local hockey olllclul Frank 
F,' Becker to the position of presi­
dent of the B.O, Amateur Hockey 
Association. This Is the first time, 
a man lioiii the Okanagan Valley 
Ims been vo,lod to the honored post 
and It is not only n recognition of 
Mr. Becker's valued services to the 
sport., but also a tribute to the 
local supporters who have made 
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Shot Stoppor ...............
W a ll  Muluhoff handloN tho goal tending duties for the elub in capable 
fashion, He wan bom In Nelson, 21 years ago, .and was with minor hookey 
teams there, Walt gained tho notmlndlng Job with the Nelson Interme­
diates and then was hold ns reserve goaltondnr with tho Nelson Maple 
I/’iifs seniors, lie Is known to Vernon fans from his appearance hero last 
season with tho Coy Oup winning Trail All Stars; Tills nonKon, Walt play- 
od lor tho Spokane loam until Doomnbor when ho oumo to this hookey 
metropolis,
Hydrophones Rained 
Cromie Memorial Cup 
For Midgets In 1J)39
The Cminlo Memorial Clip, em­
blematic of, tlie midget hockey 
eljpiiiploiishlp of British Columbia, 
was brought to VOrnon In 1931), 
when Fred Smith'll famed Hydro­
phones, who provided the spark 
for the development of minor hoo­
key here, climaxed a successful 
year,
The ouji, which was donated to 
the B,0,A,H,A, by Don Orotnlo, 
vice-president of the Vancouver 
Sun, hi memory of his father, the 
lute R, J, Oromle, wan first played 
for In l»;u|,,_whon..lt-waii. copped by 
the Morrit Midgets, When tho 
Hydrophones moved up to the 
Juvenile elans In 104(1 tlie trophy 
ws taken to the Kootenays by Ibe 
Trail Midgets,
In 1044 It was captured by Kim­
berley and, each year slnoq, the 
Kimberley entry In that class hoye 
boon successful In defending tlielr 
ohamplonnhlp, but the local midg­
ets have tlielr oyo on tho Oromle 
Oup and are determined to bring 
It back to the Okanagan,
Winners of tho Oromle Oup slneo 
It was pul, up for competition In 
1IKIU <uro;
10:i7-:ill — Morrit, IV, II, Muriln, 
coach,
Vernon, Fred Smith,
A mirror, aliunlmun-ciiiitod on 
the front sinTuco lias been do- 
velopml for umi In milonfllto In­
struments, |
T r a i l ,  G e r r y  T n m s o n ,  
K i m b e r l e y ,  S ,  Cellos,
;
All photographs of the hoe- 
key players and pfllclnl* on j* 
this and tho following page ,, 
wore taken a t tho Vernon Ulvlo *' 







1944-45 Kimberley, S, Sander­
son, coach,
1946-40 — Kimberley, O. Sorenson, 
w B T -  Kimberley, O, Sorenson^
m
Sy goi
Vooohlo Bridge a t , Florence 
,.d on both sldua with houses 
., have been used for eentttrlee 
ldsmiths and lapidaries,
Poge Five
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Opportunity for hucksters of Every Age
I Hydrophones Added 
j Monarch Life Trophy 
I To Honors In 1941I
i When Fred Smith's Hydrophones 
•stepped up to the juvenile ranks, 
'after winning provincial honors in 
the midget class, they continued to 
bring hockey glory to Vernon and 
in 1941 they copped the Monarch 
Life Assurance Cup. emblematic of 
the B.C. Juvenile Amateur Hockey 
Championship.
The following year the cham­
pionship was won by Trail. Since 
; that time, between Trail, Nelson 
land Kimberley, the Monarch Tro- 
i phy has remained in the Kooten- 
• ays, but the local lads keep trying 
; and there is a chance th a t this 
i year’s smooth juvenile aggregation 
; might take the cup from its pres­
ent holders, the Nelson Reps.
Winners of the Monarch Life As- 
i surance Cup since it was first play- 
: ed for in 1940 are the following 
! teams







Give "K id s "
Their Chance
one of the "strong suits" in the 
ot hockey in this city is the 
d e v e lo p m en t  of minor teams. The 
minor division is operated In all 
classes from the smallest bantam 
un to the oldest Junior. By far 
the most famous of all local minor 
t,m is was the brilliant Hydrophone 
smuul which won provincial hon­
ors in their classes in 1938-39 and 
1940-41. The showing by this team, 
handled bv Fred Smith, gave minor 
hockey Jts*biggest spark.
’ Although minor, teams now‘have 
then- best chance of progress In a 
long time, they were In operation 
)u.rc a number of years ago. Swan 
l ike and the old skating rinks, 
p r o v id e d  the battle grounds for the ; 
k id s  Then with the erection of ! 
the arena, the* minors were fully; 
o r g a n iz e d  and the hockey flour­
i s h e d  The minor division was op­
e r a t e d  under the'senior hockey ex­
ecutive.
Sew Set-Up
This season, Gordon Mutrte, 
treasurer of the V.A.H.A., came up 
with a new idea for the organiza­
tion of the minors. The Vernon 
Minor Hockey Association was set 
up and they operate on their own, 
but arc governed in some clauses 
by the V.A.HA.
The first president of the V.M.H.
A is G. E. "Bud" Anderson, who! 
has long been a staunch supporter ; 
of the minors. Bud has been con- i 
nected with the kids for over 10, 
seasons, starting when the Hydro- 
phones were going. He was on the ;
V A H.A. executive during the war ; 
years for five or so seasons. H e ! 
was bom and raised in Vernon and ; 
first started his hockey with the I 
Swan Lake brigade. The kids are 
Ills sole interest in the game. i 
Bill Macdonald Is the .vice-presi­
dent of the V.M.H.A. and is in his j ’ 
fifth year of handling the midgets, j
___I _was_in_the minor.supporters’ .
class before that and he was on i 
the executive of the sport for two j 
o r  three years. He came to Vernon : 
in 1920 and his chief interest in j 
Hockey is the kids. Tills is th e 1,
fourth season that the Kinsmen j First Line of Defence
C1,u,b Vern°n h“ - sPonsored thC ! Bl„ Ncilson is the captain of the 
m g team and possessor of a lengthy
fyong Experience , hockey career. Bill was born in
Cecil Clark is another member, Winnipeg in 1916 and was fea- 
of the V.M.HA. executive and also j tured in hockey in that city from 
manager of the local juvenile team .. the school rinks to the junior ahd 
He has been in the picture for senior class. In 1937. he came 
three seasons, all with the juven- ; west to play for the Nelson Maple 
iles. He was one of the original j Leafs and first pleased the local 
founders of the ex-King George fans the following season. After the
Vernon Teams Still 
Searching for B.C. 
Junior Hockey Cup
So fur, Vernon has failed in its 
quest for the Mowat Cup, emblem­
atic of provincial supremacy in the 
junior ranlfs, but if the local Jun­
iors continue to play the brand of 
hockey they have been, there is 
more than a remote possibility of 
! tills trophy being brought to Ver­
non.
Possession of the Mowat Cup 
since it was first played for in 1928 
has been split between Kootenay! 
and Coast teams with the Trail j 
Junior Smokeaters its present1 
holders.
Winners of the Mowat Cup are: j
1927- 28—Fernte.
1928- 29-Nelson.
1929- 30—King George, Vancouver.
1930- 31—Ex-King George. Vancou­
ver.
1931- 34—Trail Smokeaters. 3 years:





1946- 47—Trail Junior Smokeaters.
W e S a lu te
VERNON'S HOCKEY PLAYERS .






Alee Kuly is the coach of the 
club and Is in his first year with 
Vernon. Portage la Prairie, Man., Is 
the town where Alec was born in 
1920. Minor hockey in that city de­
veloped him for the Portage juniors 
in the seasons from 1936 to 1939. 
Tire next two seasons he was with 
the Flin Flon Bombers and then 
in Airforce service leagues. In 
1945-46 he returned to Flin Flon. 
The following year was begun with 
the Sherbrooke team but was fin­
ished as playing coach for Nee- 
pawa, Man. H iis season, Alec came 
to Vernon from Nelson.
W. J. “Bill” Hayward, holds the 
managerial post on the board of 
strategy and this Is Bill’s first try 
at the job with the Senior “B's.'l. 
However, Bill has been on the ex­
ecutive of the Vernon Amateur 
Hockey Association for some five 
years and has been associated with 
hockey for many more seasons. He 
; is a very well-known figure in this 
jcity, having lived here since 1910. 
i From many favorable indications, 
lit is possible that in his first season 
| as 'ihanager, Bill may have a Coy 
(Cup winning team that will enter 
(Western Canada playdowns.
Jim "Smitty” Smith Is the man
who takes care of the bruises, sore 
musclps and applies the rubbing, 
potion to the players. "Smitty” is 
in his second year as trainer for j 
the Vernon hockey team and he j 
, worked with a couple of other lo- j 
i cal sports clubs last year. He has | 
(been in Vernon for four years and 
] prior to that time was with the 
! Airforce. He added to his trainer’s 
j knowledge in two years’ service [ 
, with the air-sea rescue force in 
the Pacific. He has also given the I 
"rub down” to wrestlers and other 
athletes. .
Vernon W in s
(Continued from Page Four)
bative play of the Leafs, could have 
succeeded in throwing the game 
into utter bedlam. But fortunate­
ly, the meagre spark that was 
needed for the explosion was not 
fanned into flames..
Vernon-played the game un­
der protest from the start. This 
was due to the appearance of 
Bud Gourlie in a Kamloops’ 
uniform. He had played with 
Kelowna the night before and 
claiming his turning out with 
Kamloops was a definite viola­
tion of' the rules, Vernon pro­
tested.
Vernon’s Hockey Destiny! 
Guided by V .A .H . A.Body]
Guiding the destiny of hockey in Vernon is the seven-man executive 
of the Vernon Amateur Hockey Association. These men are elected at 
a puBlie meeting prior to the commencement of the hockey season and 
thev remain in office for a year. Through them, all hockey matters are 
handled—league affairs, player registration, practice hours and other 
seemingly minor but important duties. . ,
The president of the V.AH.A. for (other of the seven man board. He 
the second successive year is John-jhas been connected with the V A  
ny McCulloch, who is one of the i HA. for at least five years and an ] 
best known sports figures of Ver- ; enthusiastic follower of the winter 
non. Although he has been on the | sport for numerous seasons. He 
V.A.HA. executive for only two j first came to this city in 1910. 
tested. . ' j years, he has been associated with xew. But Not Strangers
When an announcement^ to t is j the vari0us Vernon hockey . clubs i 'Th<» remtdniTu? three n
Me & Me (VERNON) Ltd.
LET US ALL GET BEHIND THE
VERNON HOCKEY TEAM
THEY NEED YOUR SUPPORT
BEST OF LUCK TO THEM!
NOIAN DRUG & BOOK CO.
ALL SUCCESS TO THE . . .
VERNON HOCKEY TEAM
Note-—We have just received a carload of Farm 
Equipment . . Place orders now!
K1NESHANKO MOTORS
Phone 460 • Vernon, B.C.
Reinee Miller, who w i th  B i l l !
fensive pair, first saw the light of j t m j - y o j e aining members of
day on May 3, 1927, in Melville, j effect was mades over tne sys , for about 2o years. He was trainer : the guiding force are more or less
Sask, Commencing with the minor tem, me Kamlo p , th t jof the team for a number of sea- (newcomers to the. executive, but
clubs, Reinee worked up to r  the ; p>’- But they did . r .so n sa n d h a s  been.in  every season. U heyare  notstrangers to th e V e r -
Melville Intermediates in the season ! the residence deaaiin „  (one of the most faithful support- non fans. The treasurer is Gordon
Club in Vancouver who sponsored 
a multitude of'sports teams. Cecil 
came to this city in 1929 but he 
first saw hockey at the old Patrick 
Arena in Vancouver as a “rink 
rat” in the days of Cyclone Taylor. 
The local team of juveniles is 
sponsored by the Lions Club.
Harold King is a member of the 
executive and his interest lies in 
the bantams, the youngest class of 
hockey players in the city. He“ls 
president of the National Athletic 
’ club, which spoasors one of the 
teams. He has been connected 
with minor hockey for a couple of 
years. There are usually two or 
three teams of bantams at prac­
tices in the city.
M inor F a th e r
Fred Smith is the coach for the 
.puilora and he needs on introduc­
tion whatsoever to Vernon fans. 
lYed Is more or less the "father” 
of minor hockey In this ciiy and 
Ins Hydrophones are still without 
mulch in the game’s history here. 
I’crhuiis more than ■'any oilier man1, 
Fred has promoted thjj kids In the 
sport, The Rotary Club do the 
sponsoring for the' Juniors, with 
Hazel Nolan, well known hockey 
figure, us tile liaison mail,
TIk secretury-treasurer ot the 
' V.M.H.A. is Edward Ooss, whose 
chief Interest in the'game lias been 
with the school kids. He has been 
enthusiastically behind the sport, 
since first coming to the city and 
has been of much assistance on 
Ilie organization end,
The chief problem for the Ver­
non minor hockey teams has been 
Hie lack of competition, In years 
past, this unfavorable aspect In the 
Valley has retarded the progress of 
the teams In provincial competl- 
< Mon, but with, the eretitlon of 
arenas in Kamloops, Kelowna, Pen­
ticton and other centres,-this prob­
lem likely will he solved.
In the meantime, all the kids an 
going full tilt and getting wonder- 
’ lul results In this king of all Whi­
ter sports,
1940-41 season. Bill went to the 
Coast to play senior hockey for 
Vancouver and Seattle. Following a 
term with San Diego in 1945-46. he 
returned to Vernon and played 
again with the local Intermediates.
1945 46 T h . «  ■SSSfi-'B" pl.y .n , l„  B.C. i ™  <* « *  «ai,hM  .upport-
nior club, had Miller’s services la s t! these rules and ! Another 20-year hockey man is
season. Last fall. Reinee tried out l fnern^ Kbra°^e fac°ê  nrobable s^pen- Ed Sherwood who is on the execu- at the Chicago Black Hawks train- for this act faces probable suspen ^  q{ ^  Main Line League and
ing school at Regina. The rugged, , { the second period,i president of the Okanagan Valley
boisterous defence ace is playing At ^  ‘°p I Hockey League. A resident of Ver-
-----------------  Guy ^ u d g a te  gangling Kamloops; non since 1911, Ed has spent a
pave a toueh-EUV per- number of seasons as the team 
fomnnM  n o f v ie w e d ^  aT e m o n  ! manager, president of the various 
fan since^ the days of Bralome , leagues and a member of the ex- 
Golddiggers. Twice he committed i ecutive. Promoting a Coy Cup 
n./c (Vili mi ah t have sent two Ver- ' team is no new experience for him 
“on K . 5 T  £ '£ £ & ■  : * -  h«d privueg. many
^ t times.
Ambulance Antics . Yet another of the old timers
Just before the close of the sand­
his first season with the local Coy 
Cup contenders.
Second Defence Duo
Stan Grlsoilalc shares the second 
line defensive spot wlUj Frank, He 
is another prairie produel, being 
horn In Medicine Rat, Alta. The 
20 year old player eume to this 
city'In 1930 and his hockey playing 
started with the midget, club. Fol­
lowing a season nr tw'o In the Ju­
venile class. Stan graduated to the 
juniors, with whom ho appeared 
last season, With Ixmdon and Ber­
ry, Stan was picked up by the local 
seniors for Coy Cup playdown du­
ties at Nanaimo last, season,
Frank Kuly, who was born In 
Portage la Prairie in 1920, Is an­
other newcomer to the Vernon 
squad. He plays left defence and 
last, season lie Was with the Har- 
ilngay Greyhounds when they won 
the London Cup hij the English 
Ixtague. He has played with u num­
ber of Manitoba Junior teams, 
among them the St. James Can­
adians when they won the Mani­
toba Junior championship, ami the 
Portage Terriers. Army teams ,lu 
Winnipeg also had his services, 
ialents.
Roaorvo Strength
Th this dressing room alio), la pictured the reserve 
strength of the Vernon team aha the man with the 
equipment supply, In the front row, left to right, 
are George KeroHuk, a Junior paying his first year 
with the seniors; lllllH lm m »,tu Vernon hookey 
product In his second year intermediate, and Hcr-
1,1c Fisher, high Hying Junior nee who only last, 
season was playing Juvenile hookey. In the roar, 
In uniform, Is Freddy Hmlth, annthor well knqwn 
looal hoekoylst who Is out, of action wRIi an In­
jured shoulder at tho moment, and Hid Hmltli, who 
takes rare of all equipment and hookey suppllos.
wlcli session, Ludgate and Loudon 
got in a mix-up. As Loudon got 
up, the Kamloops player went into 
a swing with his stick and hit 
Loudon on the arm, just below the 
shoulder, knocking him off his feet.
'Die referees, who at the time were 
not in a good position to see this 
incident, gave both players five- 
minute penalties.
Ludgate continued his high-stick­
ing tactics and later on in the 
game slashed Mike Zemin on the 
head with hLs stick. These two 
acts, (there were more) seemed de­
liberate attempts to Injure.
'Die spirit of the Leafs bubbled 
over In tho third period when Cliff 
Mills, centre and captain, protested 
an.offside call by the referees, He 
was given a match misconduct pen­
alty for "using obscene language” 
which ’ was heard’ quite clearly by 
some sections of, tho crowd.
Then the Kamloops fans lit­
tered the lee with paper ami 
play had to be halted for 10 
minutes lo clear up the debris,
It wus announced that the 
referees would award the game 
to Vernon If this action was 
repeated. The boos rose to a 
roar,
Much to their credit, the Vernon 
players did not retaliate In kind to 
the bruising tactics, They played 
sound hockey all the way and were 
clearly too gpod for their oppon­
ents, oven on Urn smaller ice sur­
face, ’ They led 2-1 at the end of 
tho opening period and were not 
extended to any means by Kam­
loops, 'Die score was fl-2 at the 
end of. tho second and each team 
tallied, twico In tho last frame,
Wall, Mulunhoff was In sensa­
tional form for tho winners and 
his saves were beautiful time and 
again, Ho was clearly tho out­
standing man' on tho lco for either 
team, Loudon and Irvine, scored 
two each while Berry and |3mllh 
had a pair of assists ouch, Fete 
Kotenko notched his first counter 
for the locals ami looked very good 
both ways,
To pick a, standout, for tho Loafs 
fro m 'a  playing standpoint would 
he very difficult, hut It, could bo 
said that Bud qmirllo was tho 
cleanest player for Kamloops, Ho 
ulos got a goal and an assist,.’ (
SUMMARY ' 1
First period—1, Vernon, I/union 
(Berry); 2, KamloopH, Mills (Don­
ald); 3, Vernon, London (MUlor), 
FenaUles; Miller and Ludgate, 
(Second period—4, Vernon, Hmlth 
(Kuly); (), Vonlon, Irvluo (Smith); 
(I, Kamloops', Gourllo (Swain); 7, 
Vernon. Irvine (Korenko); II, Ver­
ts u A  min (B ny I m I u) Fon- 
ilths I/aid m and I lulgiUi (I)
inliu  - ■ ■ ■ ■■(■ - .......' ■■■
Third period—0. Vernon, Koron- 
ko (Smlih) 10 Vo mm B oiy 11, 
Kamloops. Sclmll (Gourllo)', 12, 
Kamloops, Hughes (SchalU, Fcn- 
altlcs; HuBhy» antf Mllla (match 
misconduct),
Vernon—Malaholf,1 Nollson, MIJ1- 
or, Iioudon, Berry and Zemin, Subs: 
OrlHodnlo, Kuly, Smith, Koronko 
and irvluo, Korollnk ami Flshor. 
Kamloops — Slvarpo,
who has actively guided the sport ........... .. ........
of hockey in this centre is Stuart erics as centre on the team.
non fans. The treasurer Is ordon 
Mutrie, who is in his second term ] 
on the VA.H.A. directorate. Gor­
don was bom in this city and has 
lived here all his life, except for 
an absence of about 10 years. Prior I 
to the war, he was in on the de­
velopment of minor hockey here.
The man who handles the corres­
pondence for the Association is 
more famous to the fans as a play­
er than as a member of the execu­
tive. Johnny Loudon was elected 
to the post of secretary this year 
and he is probably the youngest 
hockey enthusiast who ever served 
on the board. He combines his let­
ter writing with fast puck dellv-
J. "Paddy” Martin, another execu­
tive members. Well known to prac­
tically every hockey fan and every 
other citizen. “Paddy” has been 
one of tlve "men behind the team" 
for1 many sensons. Through his ef­
forts and those of the other men, 
hockey lias been given many a 
boost ’ on the way to its present 
prominent position.
Bill Hayward, who this season is 
having his first, experience as man­
ager of the hockey team; is an-
Also a first year man Is Burnle 
Feedham, who won local fame as 
a lacrosse coach. First coming to 
Vernon last spring, he coached the 
boxla squad to Its highest achieve­
ments and then was voted to n 
position on the V.A.HA. executive. 
Although he has not yet been in 
the local picture for a full year, 
Burnle has been a life-long enthu­
siast and lias become one of the 
most familiar sports figures In the 
city.
B .C .A  H .A .  to
Set Up Referees* 
School in Vernon
The B.C A,HA, will sponsor ref­
erees' s c h o o l s  throughout the 
province and tho sessions In Ver­
non begin at the arena .tonight, 
Thursday, at seven o’clock. Claude 
Small, well known CA.H.A. referee 
on the prairies for a number ot 
years, will Instruct the classes In 
Kelowna, Kamloops and Vernon. 
This Is the first venture into tills 
idea for the H.C. hockey body,
The announcement was made on 
Monday by Frank Becker, president 
of the n.O.A.II.A. Bald Mr, Becker, 
”1 feel that, well versed and strict, 
referees are more Important than 
any hockey player."
It: [s"'aMked that all penalty time­
keepers, managers, coaches, tquin 
captains and acting captains and 
players from bantam to senior "U," 
attend these sessions, It Is hoped 
that student referees from all Val­
ley centres will attend the Vernon 
classes, These men are asked to 
register with Mr, Hmall at tho 
CJ.N.R, ticket, office,
Classes will he held in Kamloops 
on Sunday ami sessions will he 
held In Kelowna, 'Die Kelowna 
meii may come, up to, Vernon for 
additional Instruction.1 There will 
be five or six classes held In the 
Vernon Cfivlc Arena,
Curly Wheatley, or Trail, will do 
the Instructing In the Kootenays, 
while Hank Wilson Is the man on 
the PaclHo Goast, A school will he 




Hughes, Mills, Dmidd and Ulve- 
lunil, Hubs: , Gourlie, McLeod, 
Rw dn, Bnhrowlck, Mulder, Belmll, 
llryek and Hentt,
Referees—Bud Fraser and How­
ard Portman, , 1
.Kelowna .Defeat
Tlie Vernon team looked very 
smart In their now blue and white 
work suits, Tho new uniforms pro-1 
vided a better distinction between 
the two teams, if that was necees- 
sary , . . Tho Vernon City Band 
delighted tho crowd of 1,200 people 
during tho Intermissions. , . Tho 
••live" music seems to be more ap­
preciated than the "ealined" li­
brary.
Out of the 1,200 or so fans th a t1 
wore at tho game, approximately 
150 took advantage of the arena's 
pre-gau)e booth at the post Office 
during the day, Arena manager, 
Reg Reader, reports this Is the 
best total to date so It looks as ] 
though the fans are becoming ac 
eustomed lo tho novel Idea. It] 
saves a long wait In tho cold tho 
night, of tho gnmo.
After the first period wad over 
on Friday night there wore two| 
questions tho fans were asking , , , 
Will Walt Malaholf, who played 
sensationally, get a Nhutout and | 
will Reinee Miller go without a 
penalty In a game? . , . Both ques­
tions were answered In the nega­
tive In tho second period,
Eddie Witt," after he got in that 
swinging session at Bill Nellson, re­
ceived a blast of boos every time ho 
got or wont, near the puolc, , . lie 
deserved them, , , , And wo might 
add, that before this, the crowd 
had loudly clmered tho Kelowna 
goals, , , Not so in tho third frame, 
Bob Irvluo was tho most talked 
about player of the night In the 
post game dlhousslona, . . He was 
certainly In top form without a 
doubt. . . .  Frank Kuly waa not | 
very far behind, If at mil,
And finally, If.orchids go to these 
players for their game agalniit Kol- 
ovimo, wo should give onlonrf to the 
referees for their play against 
oYcryono. , '
VERNON HOCKEY TEAM
On Their Fine Record in the Main lin e  
League
Thej
VERNON AMATEUR HOCKEY 
ASSOCIATION
BEST OF LUCK TO THE VERNON HOCKEY TEAM!
THE COLDSTREAM HOTEL
"Always Glad to See You"
BERNIE FEEDHAM 
Vernon, B.C.
IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO GO TO THE HOCKEY 
G A M E S .. .
listen to Our Hockey Broadcasts
OVER RADIO STATION CJIB
VERNON MACHINE & FOUNDRY
CO. LTD.
Phonia 186 - Nights 455R3 * Vernon, B.C.
to
Advertisers Make Possible This Tribute
'Dio tribute, ou this and the op­
posite page, to tho Vernon hockey 
players, their 'couches and man­
agers, and to tho officials, has boon 
made possible by tho 'support and 
mu,;.. oo-operatlon of the businesses and 
Ludgate, organizations whoso congratulations
also are expressed In advertise­
ments on these pages, Vernon Is 
known as a sporting city, anjl th»H 
reputation Is not confined to tho 
fans who attend tho games and 




You Have Made a Splendid Showing 
Tliip Year.
KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK
N.
TtofaonyT&ait dam yaaft.
“ INCCmrOKMIO «tf MAY 1*70,
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T O  K E E P  Y O U R  B U D G E T  D O W N
Future Puzzles
(Continued from Page One)
Gay Cotton Prints. Sizes 
12-20, 38-44 ....................
Cotton Smocks. Long sleeves, fitted styles. 
Yellow, Rose, Blue. Sizes 12-20 ...........y......
HOUSEDRESSES
$ 2 .5 0  t0 $ 3 .9 8
SMOCKS




Herringbone and Wool Flannel. Navy, Brown, IT /%
Green, Grey, Aqua. Sizes 12-20 ....................
BLOUSES
Crepes, Rayons, Sheers, <£ 3  Q O  t o  C C  
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C O A T S
f r* iTs
1 /2  PRICE
2 0 % DISCOUNT. D R E S S E S
Casuals, Tailored Styles, Fur-trimmed 
and plain. i i  lfl\
»
A selection of quality dresses- from 
this season's selling.
Regular $37.50 to $85.00 / I /  #  \ Reduced to Clear—
2 0 % OFF %  PR IC E
•*- i
BUY AND SAVE 
AT THE F-M. SHOP Exclusively ltd. Ladieswear
Quality Fruit
(Continued from Page One)
’ ket. We have relied for so long on 
this outlet absorbing not only a 
substantial portion of our crop, 
but also certain verieties and sizes 
which are hot acceptable to our do­
mestic markets, that Its sudden re­
moval posed very serious problems 
which are still reflecting to some 
extent on our marketing program, 
even a t this late date in the sea­
son, and Once again have affected 
the values of some fruits in an ad­
verse way.
“Closely connected with the whole
business of marketing our crops is 
the tariff situation, and in this re­
gard the position was—and still is 
—a delicate one. The whole ten­
dency and efforts of the govern­
ments of various nations have been 
directed towards a lowering of 
trade barriers. This industry of 
ours has been fostered on the basis 
of adequate protection during those 
periods of the marketing season 
when we are able to supply our 
own markets with reliable fruit in 
volume.
“At the commencement of the 
year, we were somewhat in the 
dark as to what attitude would be 
adopted in regard tto Tariffs. The 
Permit System, which had been in
operation in the two previous years, 
was apparently by no means en­
tirely acceptable to our friends in 
the United States, and a number 
of conferences were held with an 
idea of formulating some plan 
which could be presented , to the 
respective Governments- as a sub­
stitute .for the Permit System, and 
which would be • more satisfactory. 
We were not entirely sure whether 
the previous system of duties would 
be implemented in the event that 
the permit system was ruled out. 
However, as time went on it became 
apparent that our government was 
prepared to grant us protection, 
such as has been available In pre­
vious years, provided that our basis 
for requesting it was entirely sound 
and unassailable.
"There is abroad today a fairly 
well organized effort on teh part 
of consumer leagues and organiza­
tions to turn away collectively from 
items which, in their opinion, are 
too high priced. This s tate .o f af­
fairs does not exist when a new 
commodity is freshly on the m ar­
ket. There- is still the tendency of 
the buyer to obtain a novelty at 
almost any price, when it is barely 
in season, but ns the main m ar­
keting period comes along the 
greatest possible attention has to 
be paid to the price which will 
comply with the nbove four con­
ditions,
•
"In the experience of the In­
dustry during the past decade, 
we have tried several times to 
maintain prices based entirely 
on wliat the producer consid­
ered was the amount which lie 
needed, excluding reference to 
the essentials which wo have 
previously mentioned. In every 
ease, such procedure led us In­
to difficulties, und sometimes 
to the brink of disaster.
"The size of our crops makes dis­
tribution occupy an extremely im­
portant position In our general 
plan, We have the utmost sym­
pathy for the position outlined in 
a resolution which Is on your or­
der paper for later discussion, in 
which It Is suggested that a cer­
tain price must be obtained if our 
producers1 are . to remain satisfied.
"Many of your Bales Organiza­
tion are growers themselves—many 
of them have been through the de­
pression years, I think that all of 
them are familiar with the diffi­
culties . experienced by growers in 
the iiO’s, and are by no means una­
ware of the situation which'now' 
arises from Increased costs In all 
Its operations. However, It might 
be as well for growers to put, 
themselves In the position which 
lias lo be laced 1>y their sales 
agency, ,
"All through the soft fruit season 
we are dealing,,for tlw> most purl,, 
with highly perishable commodities, 
and we can lose for the .growers, 
amounts which could far outweigh 
price adjustments, If wo adopt a 
program which halls the flow of 
fruit Ip the market, \ 1
European Conference 
. The O a n a d l a n  jiortloultural 
Council sponsored the attendance 
of two members In Europe, where 
dismissions In which future treaties 
were in the malting wore in pro-1 
gross between a number of nations, 
While no official representation wa« 
possible at negotiations carried out 
entirely between the various teams 
of civil servants, nevertheless, in 
tin) Interests of the Canadian fruit 
and vegetable producers, it was 
fnlf that the prosoneo of repre­
sentatives who could—if requested 
—supply detailed information wlitoh 
might not bo available at the time, 
would be worth the effort and ex­
pense entailed.
“The other item to which I  have 
referred was the formation of a 
committee, designed to work to­
wards the production of better 
standards for the various com­
modities, improved methods, and 
the delivery of a more attractive 
product to the consumer. This 
committee — which was conceived 
first of all at a meeting of the 
Shippers’ Federation—consisted to 
a large extent of shipper repre­
sentatives from the various dis­
tricts, who were to bring in recom­
mendations designed to help ship­
pers and growers meet the prob­
lems, which anybody could see 
would be with us before very long. 
Control Renewal
“There is only one other matter 
on which I want to speak to you 
at this time. That is the renewal 
of the contract. There are one or 
two outstanding features of this 
document which are worthy of 
notice. I t was the subject of ex­
tensive study when it was pro­
duced a good many years ago now. 
It has not been altered in any 
way since that time. Tiffs would 
seem to indicate that the terms of 
the contract have fulfilled the pur­
pose for which they were designed, 
have not been a burden on either 
of the three parties signatory to it, 
and thnt there is no visible reason 
why it should not continue to be1 
the cementing mixture which binds 
us together as a co-ordinated and 
orderly marketing organization, 
"Occasionally — partlculorly with 
newcomers—there seems to bo a 
tendency to separate Tree Fruits, 
from the threo-party contract and 
to consider that wo arc desperately 
anxious to have a oontrgot signed.
I would like to mnke tho position 
very clear on this point, The con­
tract was designed by growers for 
growers,in order that tho shipper, 
grower and sales ugcuoy could work 
together in an orderly manner. Wo 
arc not (IbspaVatoly anxious about 
anything except to serve,those who 
have employed us, to the very best 
of our ability, Wo huyc done our 
best,' and frankly believe that the 
system operated lias saved the In­
dustry hundreds of thousands of 
dollars, find will continue to do so 
If supported. I-Iowovor, 11, Is your 
Industry and you are the final 
Judges in tiffs ros|>oot, Of one 
thing, however, \vo are positive, and 
Mint is, this setup can only work 
with a maximum efficiency if it is 
100 percent, Wo cannot expect tills 
literally when wo have nearly 
4,000 growers, scattered over thirty 
'to forty thousand. square miles of 
territory, Sometimes ii) ilio distant 
places it takes us two years to get 
a contract baalc—not 011 account of 
any reluctance on tho pari, of an 
individual to sign, but on account 
of ills inaccessibility ami the fact 
that we cannot get1 to him and 
suggest that lie complete the tran­
saction and place ills signature in 
line with tlio other growers,
“From previous experience. we 
are also reasonably certain that, 
tho growers will not agree—and we 
certainly would not wish to be a 
party—to any central selling deal 
which docs not include every com­
mercial packing unit in the area, 
As wo have said before, in a  rowers' 
Jiullothm and elsewhere, you liuvo 
the riienitles—through your H,0 . 
Fruit Growers' Association — to 
mould the methods adopted by in­
dustry committees and tho sales 
agoncy to your .way of thinking, 
The struoturo which you liavo 
erected over the years has proven 
sufficiently flexible to stand a good 
many major shocks, It Is also 
flexible enough to ho adjusted to 
suit your desires,"
of East Kelowna, who advocated 
that a strong resolution on the 
subject of improvements to secon­
dary roads be prepared and sub­
mitted In pluce of the original 
motion. Mr. Pooley’s suggestion 
was followed and a new resolution 
was passed later urging that the 
secondary roads adjacent to or­
chard property he placed in good 
repair.
Bug Hunters
Annually a highlight of the con­
vention, for delegates nnd growers 
who crowd the hall to capacity, Is 
the review of progress by Dr. James 
Marshall, Dominion Entomologist, 
who Is easily one of the most popu­
lar visitors at the convention.
Dr. Marshall's r e p o r t  was a 
happy one. "Things are going quite 
well for the bug hunters and asso­
ciates in pest control work," he 
stated.
“We are going to keep culls at 
a low level in the future, perhaps 
lower than for many years In the 
past.” The codling moth menace, 
for the time being at least, is 
averted by the use of DDT, Dr. 
Marshall stated. He added a word 
of caution with respect to DDT. 
however, stating that U.S. Investi­
gators have discovered some Insects 
thtlt are developing strains reslst- 
ent to DDT.
The remainder of Dr. Marshall's 
address dealt with experiments on 
spray and other equipment. It was 
illustrated with slides.
That all the technical men in 
the Valley are very happy over 
construction of the new laboratory 
at Summerland was a statement 
made by Dr. Marshall. Work is 
proceeding very rapidly on the new 
buildings. Two resolutions bearing 
on the work of the entomologists 
were carried by the convention. 
The meeting went on record as 
'appreciating the work of the Do­
minion Government in getting a 
laboratory for the Okanagan estab­
lished. The other resolution asked 
that the authorities provide suit­
able accommodation for a chemist 
to test insecticides and s p r a y  
chemicals at the new laboratory.
Old Cry
The old cry far removal of school 
taxation from the land was raised 
again. A strong resolution from 
Ellison local was passed without a 
dissenting vote and without dis­
cussion. C. R. Haker, Peachland, 
in seconding the motion, declared 
that he knows the r e s o l u t i o n  
"would pass here quickly but I 
don’t know what action it will get 
with the proper authorities.”
Rural electrification a n d  t h e  
shortage of electric power hr the 
Interior was the subject of a very 
lengthy resolution from Creston, 
whose delegates asked the govern­
ment to1 take immediate steps to 
provide ample supplies to meet the 
needs of the Creston Valley and 
all other districts of the fruit 
growing industry. A. Kemp, of 
Creston, said th a t on the evening 
he was preparing his remarks for 
the convention the lights failed 
five different times.
Telegrams from S.. R.- Weston, 
chairman of the B.C. Power Com­
mission, and R. W. Diamond, presi­
dent of the West Kootenay Power 
and Light Co., were read by Sec­
retary C. A. Hayden.
Mr. Weston stated simply 
that the Creston area was in 
the territory served by the 
West Kootenay and he sug­
gested tha t the matter was one 
for consideration by the Public 
Utilities Commission. “That 
telegram Is remarkable f o r  
what it does not say,” com­
mented Mr. Hayden.
Mr. Diamond said that the prob­
lem was a difficult one. A gener­
ator ordered a year ago was to 
have been delivered next month, 
but recent advice was to the effect 
that a delay would ensue until at 
least September.
R. D. Currie, of Creston, pre­
sented a resolution asking that the 
Provincial Government aid in con­
struction of cold storage plants, 
either by long term, low interest 
loans or by subsidies.
On much work, the Dominion 
Government now - contributes 30 
percent of tho cost. Mr, Currie 
said that, in Creston pressure was 
acute for additional cold storage 
spucc, but that the growers coiild 
not finance all demands made of 
them. Onpt. A. E. Titchmarsh, of 
Penticton, said that tho resolution 
s e e m e d  rather unfair to those 
growers who had "already dug 
down In their own Jeans,"
It was passed with about 15 in 
favor and the remainder of the 
delegates abstaining.
Lumby Proud of Board of 
Trade on First Birthday
LUMBY, Jan. 20.—Lumby is justly proud or Us Board of Trade, 
which held Its first annual banquet on January 13 in the Canadian 
Legion Hall, with about 65 members and guests in attendance. Retir­




In welcoming the visitors, H. C. 
Cutt stated that Lumby was grate­
ful to the visitors for helping them 
Seelebrate two milestones; the first 
annual Banquet of the Lumby Board 
of Trade, and the fact tha t this 
was the first time the new Can­
adian Legion Hull had been used 
for a function of this kind.
Vice-president. Jack Dyck, intro­
duced tire guests from Vernon and 
Enderby. They were: Don Tucker, 
Don Sutherland, vice-president of 
the Enderby Board of Trade, W. 
Panton. secretary of the Associated 
Boards of Trade, and S. Speers, 
president of the Associated Boards 
of Trade, all from Enderby, nnd T. 
Bird, manager of the B.C. Power 
Commission, from Vernon.
Mrs. Hnllerun entertained the 
gathering with several accordlan 
numbers.
O b je c t iv e s  R e a l iz e d
Mr. Pierce, in giving the presi­
dent's report, stated that the Board, 
had been formed on February 27, 
1547, and hud set itself certain ob­
jectives. One of these objects was 
to have a bank established in 
Lumby. After a thorough canvass 
of the banks in Vernon to enlist 
their help, the Bank of Nova Scotia 
was contacted nnd moved in. Com­
menting on this. Mr. Pierce stated 
that all realized the asset of hav­
ing the bank located here.
The m atter of toads had received 
a great deal of. consideration, and 
with the aid of C. W. Morrow, 
M.L.A., and H. O. S. Pope, assist­
ant district engineer, the hard-sur­
facing was completed to Lumby 
and the roads in the town, with 
the exception of two. were black- 
topped.
Community Aids
Mr. Pierce then reported on the 
work th a t has been done on the 
cemetery. This great work was done 
under the chairmanship of Henry 
Torrent, and included the surveying 
of the new road and its construc­
tion, erecting a new fence, and the 
ploughing of the grounds ready for 
spring. In  addition to this, $285 
had been pledged annually .by local 
organizations for the cemetery up­
keep.
The Board of Trade set the ball 
rolling in the matter of the swim­
ming pool. A delegation visited 
Armstrong and Rutland to study 
projects of a similar nature there. 
Lumby now has its own pool com- 
mitee representing all the organiza­
tions in Lumby, and plans are well 
advanced for financing the Lumby 
venture.
A new site for the garbage dump 
has been selected and work to put 
this in shape will be done early in 
the spring.
Another question with which the 
Board concerned itself was the m at­
ter of street lighting. The board 
had been approached for help in 
this m atter by' the Community 
Club, with the result tha t a Board 
committee had been formed to 
look into th e . matter. Now, as a 
result of a change In the Power 
Commission’s Policy, there will be 
no charge for the former street 
lights, and the merchants have 
pledged payment for 15 to 18 new 
ones, to brighten up the business 
section of the town. Mr. Pierce 
stated tha t the Power Commission 
had been very co-operative. Latest 
satisfaction was that electricity bills 
could be paid at the local bank. 
Bright Future
Mr. Pierce reported on rural elec- 
triflfleation, stating it was one of 
the big projects coming up. Most of 
the areas around Lumby had signed 
up for electricity and, as soon as 
the places are wired, electricity will 
be provided.
In his closing remarks, the presi­
dent predicted a bright future for 
Lumby. There is the B.C. Power 
Commission’s project a t  Needles, 
the irrigation project a t Sugar 
Lake, and our timber project. Mr. 
Pierce stated that if tho Board 
stuck together, it could do a great 
deal for the town.
Mrs, Murphy then sang two 
solos which were well received, She 
was accompanied at tho piano by 
Mrs. Moore.
Tho auditors report showed ad-
sets totalling $448.11 as at the end 
of 1947. TTre report showed that a 
slogan competition had been spon­
sored by the Board resulting in the 
slogan, "Lumby the Gateway." An 
advertising pamphlet had also been 
organized and put out. O. J. Clirls- 
tien was the auditor.
Power Plans
Mr. Bird, manager of the B.C.
Power Commission in tiffs urea was 
then culled on to say u few words 
to the meeting. He stated that the 
Commission hud been pleased to j been.1
A trunk warning that o n ly  ,.x 
panded production of quality f ru i t  
plus a reducUon in costs of opera' 
tion, will pull tile Interior tree f r u i t  
industry through the d i f f i c u l t  p e rio d  
of post war readjusunent was voiced 
Wednesday morning by the H on  
Frank Putnam, minister or arncui 
ture, in addressing the B.c p g a  
convention.
"Farmers see a shadow, a cloud 
coming up, and have a feeling t h a t  
things are not going to be so good •• 
Mr. Putnam said. "I think they 
are probably right-prices are me 
going to be us good ns they have
assist the Lumby Board of Trade 
In the street lighting project.
Mr. Speers, president of the As­
sociated Boards of Trade in the 
Valley, stated that he was pleased 
to hear of the progress being made 
In Luinby, He referred to lffs visit 
to Lumby over 40 years ago when 
the town consisted of two hotels 
and one sawmill. The man who 
came here to run the creamery 
stayed with the Job six months and 
then went into the sawmill busl-
"If the farmers of Canada a n d  
(lie people of Cunuda get away 
without getting hurt—I don’t think 
they can expect that. 1 think 
everybody is going to get hurt a s  
an aftermath of the war," the m in i  
ster declared.
Now Growers Know 
Reports presented to the c o n v e n ­
tion on Tuesday afternoon by the 
sales organization were praised bv 
Mr. Putnam, who declared the 
"growers were told things
with their recently acquired in te r -1 short ^address,' the Minister m 
est in the Sigalet mill, will no.! a ,,nm g plea for support o
ness. Now MacMillan Industries,! need to know!" ^ “concluding1 hk
id e
doubt put Lumby on the map. j industry’s organizi.tion’mid officer" 
Speak ng of farmers, Mr. Speers The great need is to close ranks 
stated th a t farmers were “funny 1 behind them, lie said ' 
people"; thnt t h e y  "loved to! W h e r e v e r  he 
grouse." but in the past we had 
done everything possible to take 
the farmer off the land—now' rural
. . .  had travelled
throughout Canada lie had found 
the co-operative setup in British 
j Columbia regarded as u model for
electrification will make his loti similar farmers’ movementsmnoh  00 cine T»% nlnnlnn Hft. ---— mi.. . V‘nLUU'*much easier. In closing, Mr. Speers 
congratulated Lumby on its efforts.
Mr. Sutherland, vice-president of 
the Enderby Board of Trade, con­
gratulated the Women’s Auxiliary 
to the Lumby Legion for the very 
fine banquet. Mr. Sutherland was 
aghast a t the president’s report. 
He stated the board had accom­
plished miracles in one year.
George Brisco moved a hearty 
vote of thanks to the retiring ex-
Tliroughout. the depression years 
the fruit growers had been In ii 
preferred position over other classes 
of farmers. . .
About the future, the mini­
ster said he did not wish to 
appear too pessimistic. The 
Marshall Plan in the U .S .  ap­
peared to him likely to go 
through and “that will be a 
help to us all.”
ecutive. Jack Heighway, chairman things we must do is to Increase 
of the nominating committee, pre- I production of quality fruit aim Tie 
sented the following names for ex- our costs," M? ^Putnam dtxfared 
ecutive positions for the coming! Die speaker praised m sT  "won 
year: president, C. Wills; vice-j derful thing" the ab lltv of 
president. Jack Dyck; secretary, sales organization to market the 
Shields; treasurer, R o n !  constantly expanding production S  
Hill. The meeting endorsed the j the tree fruit area Producers now 
report and the nominees were ac-j know that' they are getting everv
clnimed to office. thing there is in thch  froU. ^Mr. Wills, president-elect, thank­
ed the meeting and promised to' do 
all he could for the board in the 
coming year. The meeting con­
cluded with a vocal solo, ,“In the 
Gloaming.” by Mrs. Murphy.
Four Escape As Car 
Hits Bank, Burns
About seven miles out of Kam- 
lobps on Saturday, a freak mishap 
resulted in the complete loss of a 
new car owned by Chester Nolan, 
of this’ city. He ws driving mem­
bers of the hockey team, to Kam­
loops. At an icy dip in the road 
the car skidded towards a bank 
and tipped over on its side. Flames 
shot up from the front of the car 
and, by the time the occupants got 
out, nothing could be done to put 
out the blaze.
The passengers were W. J. “Bill” 
Hayward, Sid Smith, George Kere- 
liuk and Mr. Nolan. No one was 
injured. No glass was broken nor 
other damage done by the accident 
until the fire broke out. It burned 
for over four hours. The vehicle 
was covered by insurance.
product is known from Vancouver 
to Halifax."
Australian aborigines satisfy their 
sweet tooth by digging honey ants 
out of the ground and eating them
"The Gift House of tht 
Okanagan" 
VERNON, B.C.
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHK
“Visitor Industry” 
Topic of Address 
To Vernon Jaycces
"Tourism is now one of tho most 
important factors In our whole 
economic schema and an activity 
which will always ho fostered and 
encouraged as one In which tho 
great masses of people are vitally 
interested.” So said E, a ,  Rowo- 
bottom, deputy minister of trade 
and Industry, in an address on 
"Our Visitor Industry" to tho Ver­
non Junior Chamber of Commerce 
on Wednesday evening,
Ills talk will ho reported in next 
week’s Issue or The Vernon News, 
Present at the dinner meeting of 
the local Jaycces was Mayor T. R,
B, Adams, Alderman David Ilowrlo, 
president of tho Exposition Associ­
ation; Alderman Amos Baker; Wal­
ler Bennett, exposition vice-presi­
dent; o, W, Morrow, M.L.A,; E. R, 
Dicks, president of the Vernon 
Hoard of 'Dado; ami A, E. Wilson, 
government agont,
C. C.F. JVIP Calls For 
Excess, Profits Tax, 
Re-Control of Brices
Re-lmposltlon of tho oxoo,tin pro­
fits tax, ro-lmposltlon of price con­
trols and renewal of ■ government 
subsidies on iwiMiUnl foods wits 
strongly ndvooatod by Angus Man- 
aimffH, M.P, for Vancouver , East, 
before a packed Burns Hall mull 
ones Wednesday night,
Tho speaker wnrnod his listeners 
Unit unless the government, takes 
action immediately, Canada with 
production figures at an all-time 
high will find itself In tho ,throes 
or another depression, Coverage of 
lffs talk will bo given In next 
week's imiuo of The Vernon Nows,
Foi Good Fir 
Sawdust
Phono 25 R6 
D. j .  ROLAND
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S *v . O. C. Jnnsovr, Pastor  
B07 Mnrn Ave.
Sunday,  .Inn. SI!
rimri,  will  bo 1111 service*. Tin. p„s- 
tor  a t t end ing  .Synod's Ynulli  r u n .  
fort, l ie,  h r  Chicago,  
l . tston to "Tlu'  1,11 illt'i'ii 11 Hour"  




111 Hehuhert, a Illka. North o f I’.O. 
Itev. H, V. Apps, 1'nator 
n il  Hth North— I'liona 14HI.2
Fr iday
7:00 p.m,—Happy Hour, ,V splendid 
tliiio mid illn.i'i, for boys mid Kirin 
. . . learning about t|i„ n,'hi pool, 
mid the I last Things ol Ilf,,,
8;C0 p,m,- -Young I'l'oidi', o rg a n i z a ­
t ion llll'l'l lug.
' Sunday
JOl'ir, a.Ill,— Hunday Helioul mid Mor­
n ing  Worship,  'pi,*' Pas tor  gives 
a br i ef  ll lblical mcHNUg,, u l l er  
, Hunday Hidioul,
7:lfi |i,in, - -levelling Service, Hong, 
"Wlial  a 1 ton I Jidiovah' s Wil l ies 
W llilmiiii'M To."
.Momliiy
81(10 p.m. -MIsidon Clrele, Pnslor ' sHome,
Wednesday
H;00 p,in,...Prayin' Mealing,
If Had In InVo gave Ills Hon l |ml 
•nan m ig h t  have fai th and e iernnl
Hi"-..thonii muni lie man ' s  greul es lneed,■ _______ _ _ _ _ _
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
On non II, O. II. Hllison, M.A., ll,l>„ 
llee lor  
, . li’rldnjr
| , ' ! V '  ' *  Hiuilor ilullil A n i i  mi I „ Mauling, Parish' Hull, ,
'M 11 P.m,..-Mvensung and [ntcrocn-iilonn,
Hmulny Nexll Hepteugcslvin  
u <„! »«« Month
2'1]!1 " ' " I .... . < lynniiiinloii,
I I'lfi n,m;—Hiinday Helmul,
J 100 ft,III,”"" h  I tide I'g a r I ell,
I I ilij il.ni,— 11iily Communlcn,  sung,  
-1,10 11,111, |i| |(iaun Hlreet  Hmnliiv 
Hohoul,
7i l l0p,m,... lOvcnsmig,
. • ' ' " ' ' '" b  Conversion of HI. Paul10Kill a, in, • -I Inly i 'oiiuiiiiiiIiiii,
MS
t h e  s a l v a t io n  a r m y
'" "n E il" '1 <»• **•"«■r >m<fbrD In  C h a r g e  ’
l ,«,i " , Frl i luy8 .00 p.m, \ mini; ...... la's Hour.
11 an . H andily , ,
I .0 a.in. Holiness  Heating,
..HI rati t ary  ( U n s T
""III., . . ,  "  ei lnemlny "
"ii". "mne League
e l im  t a b e r n a c l e  ~ ~  
. m\ a.o.o,>
»M Mnrn Avenur  
•lev. Il l, W hl*,. | .« Mor 
P hone 0701(1
' ' ' (’’imh"!' ’S" i" I"'V Helinol and llllde
' i':!!! IVlTi' Warship,
' S r
W<i -Ore.lieslra.
7 ' ...|lJVangollst le Hervloe
^Helwb'e, lll,,U' "0" ITA.v.4
H ioop.m . " ( . a m ig o  Pray,,,.
h ■! 111!! ■!!!' ”~ V11 * ’ ,r' *'* '* '1 f ‘ '1 -I*'1 \ " l i n g  Peapln’s Hnrylee
' u v !'}xll,l  ‘“ 'I Name _________ Tagidhei ' ,"
8:00 |i,ln,' Tuesday -A.Y.P.A.
j„ Wednesday
" J,1,1, "'•"■—Mu|,i Horn m mi I mi,10 p,m,---Junior a.Y.p .a ,
The Pi'amdiai' next Hunday murulmi 
, will lui Archhlslmp Ailnnm.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
urn held In’
Tho Hiippnr Room 
h co iit  i i a m ,
Hunday H ornings m II a’elouk
,SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS 
Carrier of .lames ami Marg 
Minister, Itev. I*. A. HloK
MEIilTINUN Ity i'in v  MATIlllllA Y
■OHIO n.iii,—Mahhath Hohool.
I ilili a,ip,—Morning Warship, 
mi*0 p.m,..-lining Pimple's Mneiing
FIRST BAFTIBT CHURCH
Irons,,,, and W ell,,,,,, Hirer!
<ie""NaTl'yl V ’ ««'*"""•f nuily Hirer! Rhone 7101,
Hdln l’,'!!!'*" im' ...('*>"li'(PeimU 
■11 ?,* ntv'v^i,, *''"V h""""'v N"h""i1 ".'a ' ""/.'m Servian,
.."veiling Hoepol nervines,
u.aa , ’I'nesday8.00 P,in, -1lue,y lie,, Hmvlng Clrele,
u.aa VVednesdny
8 . 0 0  p,m,. ■Prayor Manllng,




"mm, Van la All Uur Hm vies.
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(Huveulh Duyl 
On Miinoii Hirer!
•■A H o u se  ill  P ra y er  for  A ll Poopli,"  
Itev. H, II, llunrinnn, I 'a siar
„ VERNON UNITED CHURCH
!"'v, Heiald W. Payi.o, ||,A„ IU>„
H.T.M., Minister
Friday, .Ian, 2,'l■Ii,10 |i,m,- -Hays' Cluh,
man „ ... . an1 A'! ■ •...Murnjng Warship,i,,lo p,m,-~hivenlug Vaspors,
•i.nn , , OlaiMlny, Mil,i,,IO p.m, Mxplorers, lor Hlrls,
„ Tuesday, .Inn. 27
/ill) P.lll.— I M M . 'K
8:111) p,in,■- Tin, Ofi'hdal Heard, ,
KNOX l'ltlONIlYTERIAN CHURCH
fiLiiAeniNs ........ Hie Hlnllan
,/i/f 'o iv Jii 'D 'te, MinisterC 1 M f 1 ,J,I‘ Avenue Hoi,(I,
‘“ " ’wlf t !!1' , ' H u h , l e n t ,  i 
n. -«.IvS"l* !" " hi >True Church In 
VVllll*IT" W 11,11 Hal th ' I lie
^'jlflVPJrtb-.-Huiuiay School,  
rtffT'-p'WM WMl/j’OMI'l YOU
Thursday, January 22, 1948 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
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^That's how guys gel hurt... 
trusting a beautiful woman...*
HUMPHREY BOGART
U 7 f i B B T f f  SCOTT
i. JOHN CROMWELL'S
a n d  ^ b U b i d
Stanley Simpson, of this city, left 
last week for Montreal where he 
will spend three week's holiday.
I VV. H. Baumbrough. of Vernon,
I returned Saturday after spending 
| Friday at the Coast on business.
I i
| S. Hendin, of Calgary, Alta., was 
I In Vernon over the weekend on 
1 business.
I
j Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rathgeber,
] formerly of Melville, Sask., came 
; to Vernon Wednesday to take up 
residence here.
A. C. Harper, of this city, left 
[ on Sunday for Vancouver where 
lit* will spend a few days on busl-
j ness.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. McDonald, of
Fruit Workers
(Continued from Page One)
I ' this city, left Vernon on Saturday j day night 
night for the Coast where they will
J. F. Mussenden left Vernon on 
Wednesday following several days 
here on business.
Col. E. Schroter, of Vernon, re 
turned Monday from! Edmonton, 
Alta., where he spent four days on 
business.
Mrs. W. E. Mason of Vancouver, 
arrived Wednesday to visit for sev­
eral days with her husband In 
Lumby. |
Mr. and Mrs. W. Huffman, of j
Revelstoke, came to Vernon last j
Friday to spend two days here on |
business. |
J. McIntyre, deputy commander 
of the Canadian Woodmen of the 
World, paid an official visit to the 
local branch of the Order on Mon-
own benefit, be careful In their 
work and “take a pride in handling 
the fruit,”
Referring to greatly reduced ap­
ple prices In Washington. Mr. Stir­
ling said there was danger of a 
drop here. It will be necessary to 
hold costs to a minimum and 
growers depended on co-operation 
from the union workers.
He strongly recommended la­
bor-management committees be 
set up now to prepare for com­
ing problems, lie also advised 
the men to “buy a raincoat 
now" while the “water spout of 
good prices” was shooting up,
; as protection against the even­
tual “(town pour.”
“We have lost approximately 85 
to 90 percent of our overseas ex­
port and 35 to 40 percent of our 
tariff protection,"* said Mr. Ster­
ling.
In  the officers' report of the 
Federation’s past year, It was slat-
I
• tttl
Morris Charles William ■ Marvin Wallace
CARNOVSKY • CANE • PRINCE • MILLER • FORD
&cr«tnpl«y fey Ob»tf H f. $UH fitfw
Ototi) JOHN CROMWELL • t, SIDNEY 6iD0E.ll .r^R',
’ "  A C O L U M B I A  PICTURE
CARTOON NEWS OF THE DAY
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3
I spend two weeks' vacation.
O. S. Gold, of Swan River, Man., 
I came to Vernon Wednesday to visit 
for a few days with friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Lockwood.
ed. “We have been In a Jurlsdic- 
, MLss Gertrude Jakeman left o n ; uon fight with an organization 
Monday night for Calgary, Alta.,; vvho.se representatives have shown 
where she will spend a short va- j no sense of decency or fair play, 
cation. Miss Jakeman Is the daugh- j our leadership has been slandered 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Jakeman,; (buti victory Is In sight."
of this city.
MONDAY and TUESDAY, Jan. 26 and 27
YOU'RE GOING TO DISCOVER A . . .
M I R A C L E ! -
/ I  M i^ a c U  a /  J lc u it jU t e A .!
M ir a c le  o jf ^ le t td e su te A A .!
/ I M ir a c le  o j  C * it e n ic U * u n e n i!
MAUREEN
O'HARA
Mr. and Mrs. James Goldie, of j Miss Shirley Woods left Vernon 
Okanagan Centre, returned Mon- j on Monday night for Vancouver
day to their home after a five day i where she will visit her parents,
business trip to Vancouver. i Miss Woods, who has been em-
„  ! ployed In Vernon for the past
Rev. E. G. Guze. Christian Evan- I expects to return to this
gellcal Faith, Vernon, returned ' clty in the- eariy spring, 
home Friday following two weeks 
spent in Vancouver. ;
“The political or the religious 
beliefs of Individual members 
are the 'members’ own business 
as long as such belifes are not 
placed before trade union prin­
ciples,” was another statement 
in the report.
New School I
(Continued from Page One)
'• ...........
by the government In its land 
ownership ruling, suggested In­
spector Towell.
If the board were compelled to 
purchase new sites not planned on, 
it would mean upward revision and 
delay of the bylaw. The Council 
seemed agreed that the MacDonald 
Park site would be given to the 
School Board.
It was generally agreed that the 
Elementary School in MacDonald 
Park would still leave ample space 
for civic playgrounds planned by 
the city.
Mr. Evans and Mr. Berry urged 
the School Board to consider pur­
chasing future sites that might be 
needed, such as the suggested one 
in South Vernon, In order to assist 
town planning and to save expense 
should property be built upon be 
fore purchase was made.
Mr. Sterling said the board 
did, not want to increase the 
amount of the present bylaw 
being presented, referring to 
past defeat of a school bylaw- 
over the question of purchas­
ing sites.
Tills problem came up again 
when additions to Poison Park 
High School were discussed. The 
Town Planning Commissions recom­
mendation was that accommodation 
there be limited to 500 or 700 
pupils; that present facilities, plus 
a gymnasium be used as 'a Senior
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings .
In Town!
It’s the Beat Store
L E A T H E R  J A C K E T S
SPECIAL!
Brown, Green, Tan—Button front, knitted cuff and 
waistband. Sizes 36 to 41. Priced for quick sale at
LEATHER SHEEP-LINED VESTS—Zipper front. Regular AC 
$10.50 values. January Clearance Price
PULLOVER SWEATERS—Pure Wool, heavy white.
Sizes 42-41 only. Specially Priced at
UNDERWEAR COMBINATIONS—Penman’s, Turnbull’s, Stanfield’s 
Sizes 3G-44. light, Mdeium and Heavy.
“Always First With the Finest"
$ 1 0 .5 0
$ 3 .9 5
D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
The Federation will press for re- i High School, and that a Junior
; consideration of hourly rates posi- ; High School be erected on a new
John Hiees arrived In Lumby tions m remove inequalities and she. Mr. Sterling estimated roughly
Friday after coming from Paver- j establish pay on the basis of ser- that this would rincreasethe by-
j T. R. Folta, of Winnipeg, Man., i Shanii Kent, England, to visit with i vices performed. ; law approximately $£>0,000 to a
j is visiting friends in Vernon for a ; j-elatlvcs Mr. and Mrs. Charles l Another urgent consideration was total of $1,000,000.
few days. He arrived here Wed- j Sadd( of’ Lumby. Mr. Higgs intends | that of lengthening the season in Auditorium Need
1 nesday.
Angus McKinnls. C.C.F. Member j
Mrs. J. S. Brown, of Vernon, re- 
f cently spent a month’s holiday in 
; Vancouver visiting with relatives 
and friends. She returned to her 
i home Monday.
: to stay provided he likes it here, j industry. This was aimed at giving ; varied opinions on the
1 'greater return to workers In the 1 1  1 y
Mat cel . Godfrey, who recently- 
moved from Oyama to Vancouver, 
Is In the Vernon district for~aT few 
days this week on business. He is 
accompanied by his brother, Den­
nys Godfrey, of Vancouver.
Mrs. William Rossmo and small 
daughter, Karen, recently spent a
PAYNE
George Galambos came to Ver­
non from Vancouver, Wednesday, 
i intending to make his home here.
I He will be joined shortly by his 
four sons.
j . *
\ Mrs. W. J. King returned to this | Saturday, 
city on Friday after spending five i
! months in England visiting in I Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Freed,—of- 







Evening Shows a t 7 and 9
I bury-, 
i . ■
I Mrs. A. Jenkinson. of Vernon, 
j returned Monday from a visit to 
Vancouver. Accompanied by her 
son. Collin, and her daughter, 
Joyce, she visited with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Sutherland 
at the Coast city and with other 
relatives and friends.
few days visiting Mrs. Rossmo’s j Favorable bank balance was $8,262. 
niece. Miss J. Burdeny, in Van-j The operating surplus for the year 
couver. They returned to Vernon " a f  53,512.
-  • ' The federation was given author­
ization to extend jurisdiction and 
..open membership to all persons who 
are engaged in work that leads to 
marketing of fruit and vegetables
need for an auditorium. I t  was sug-
must” for Vernon because there was 
| no suitable place for plays and 
! other meetings. He said it was 
more essential than a gymnasium. 
"It would be an expensive struc- 
The financial statements showed ' ture to be empty a lot of the time,” 
total receipts from dues as just j said Alderman Harwood, 
over $21,500. Salaries and expense Inspector Towell e m p h a s i z e d  
accounts were • almost $6,000. Over j strongly the need and value of an 
$800 was spent oh organization, auditorium for school purposes.
dustry in the Valley," and does 
not handle fruit wfth necessary 
care.
Finances
YO U RS TRULY
STARTING WEDNESDAY, January 28 
FOR FOUR DAYS
NOW IT’S THE SCREEN’S 6A ESU 0V E STORY!
- ....... end Of -0
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hov- 
land in Armstrong. They were in 
Vernon briefly on Monday.
Mrs G. Anderson, of Swan Lake, 
returned to her home Wednesday 
accompanied by  h e r  grandson, 
David, following a month in Vic­
toria. She visited there with her 
daughter, Mrs. G. Hendry, and 
son. Vernon Anderson.
In Vernon for a few days last 
week on business were officials of 
Greyhound Bus lines; G-. B. Fay, 
president of Western Lines, R. L. 
Borden, assistant to the president, 
and D. Robertson, comptroller, all 
of Calgary, Alta., and Lyall Cham­
bers, Penticton, regional su p erin ­
tendent.
Park Damage
Damage to the park also was | 
widely discussed. Mr. Evans em­
phasized the value of the park for I 
residents and tourists and advocat- I 
ed the School Board give, definite I 
assurance. there would be adequate I 
and in processing and allied pro- j control to prevent recurrence of 
duction, to include some previously j damage, suggesting the board em- 
barred from membership by thejp ly  a full-time supervisor. Damage
constitution.
" Membership cards may be held 
without payment of dues. The 
executive council was empower­
ed to exonerate from payment 
of dues or to extend the life of 
a card of membership “without 
the authority of the person 
concerned.”
A death benefit scheme was ap
, I
.he iweetheo/t




J oan Ca v l f ie w .
v  ■-£.....'f o  >■**,%
on**1
or untidiness was caused by a very 
small minority of the children, said 
Mr. Christensen. Playing space by 
modern standards, was “hopelessly 
inadequate,” said Inspector Towell.
Alderman Harris pointed -out the 
possibility that the enlarged school 
might be crowded again in five 
years, with 1500 children attend­
ing. Mr. Berry said that when the
proved which would provide $125 need again arose for more schools 
on the death of a member who had the board would have a "logical ar- 
paid dues for 12 cumulative months gument” that it would be necessary
Mrs.. G. Hoppe, of Coldstream 
Ranch, returned home Wednesday 
after a holiday trip of nearly two 
months’ duration to Ottawa, Win­
nipeg, ' and more recently to Se 
attle and Spokane.
I
. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark, of 
Vernon, entertained at ,a . dinner 
party on Sunday, the occasion be­
ing the birthday .of three mem­
bers of the family: Mr. Clarke,- 
aged 79 and enjoying good health, 
and two grandsons, Ted French, 10, 
and Jerry Van Dresser, five. Three 
lovely birthday cakes, decorated the 
tea tables.
Evenings at 7 and 9 
Wednesday Mat, 2:15 
Saturday Mats, 1 - 3
"Bi u y De  Wolfe 
Ed w ard jIm o ld  
M ona "Freem an
tin rwrt. mat wua • *n*i im m
hM »«• »«l • •"«
New Veterans
(Continued from Page One)
and SON
"The G if t  House o f the 
Okanagan”
VERNON, B.C.
11 Abi'A'-A ' 'i  X sT rW 'l Wfck. LiVtu it liiW t1 tU
a t  tUe> Empress Theatre
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
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Vr.lh (MIC PA0C * niKNUrt by Unit UAH 
CIMO play by Cim# WtUnu ami Viiwni rum a Slwiy by Ctani Wilbiii ♦ Mmio by W*a 81 jlna Aminat Mini.-full NajionalmMH
The report, which was rend by 
Col. Kinloch in the absence of Dr. 
Prowse who wns 111,- told of con­
gratulation^ received from the Pro­
vincial Command, for the manner 
In which the Vernon Legion club 
rooms nro operated.
$3,000 For Unfortunates
During 1947, $1200 was expended 
In general assistance to needy 
veterans. Funds turned over to 
other, chnrltnl)le causes nmounted 
to $2,203. The sum of $491 which 
resulted from the Remembrance 
Day poppy sale was Included In the 
$1200 general assistance allotment. 
The remainder of the money do­
nated came in ns revenue from op­
eration of the Legion hall and 
dub,
The new executive Is considering 
Improvements to tlio Legion centre 
which will render It of more ser­
vice to the public and make It a 
liner asset to 'the community,
and $150 if dues had been paid 24 
cumulative months prior to death.
A thorough-going grievance pro­
cedure was proposed. It would start 
with a grievance committee in each 
plant, work through a similar com­
mittee in the union local to a gen­
eral adjustment committee of the 
federation and up to a general ad­
justment board. Members could not 
withdraw a grievance once it was 
presented and the final board would 
be empowered to call on any mem­
ber for information. If a grievance 
were not settled through the vari­
ous committees and if the adjust­
ment board could not gain satis­
faction through arbitration or con­
ciliation, a strike vote could be 
called. If a two-thirds ma’jority 
voted in favor, a strike of all mem­
bers could be called. •
A resolution was adopted calling 
for Income tax exemptions for mar­
ried women equal to those of a. 
single person. A resolution urging 
support of co-operative stores was 
defeated,
"Co-ops are the hardest people 
to deal with, said Mr. Valalr. If 
growers and others go Into straight 
co-operatives, we would receive less 
than we do today,”
to add to park buildings because 
the auditorium, gymnasium and 
other facilities already were there
Too Late
Mr. Mutrie and Mr. Bennett felt 
it was too late now to oppose 
the School Board’s plans, prepared 
with great study and care. Sug 
gestions that the board should have 
made its plans known earlier came 
from Mr. deWolf, Alderman Har 
wood and Mr. Bagnall. Mr. Sterling 
admitted he may have been lax in 
this regard, but said the press 
representative had attended and 
reported all meetings and he had 
thought the public would thus be 
acquainted with the board’s plans.
With a vew to future develop­
ments, Mr, Evans suggested that 
the Town Planning Commission, 
Parks Board and School Board 
hold early "round table confer­
ences” for mutual aid and co-op­
eration.
Alderman Harris said that with 
centralization a fire would threaten 
loss , of the whole set-up. Ho 
thought tire organization wns get­
ting "top heavy,” ranking admin­
istration "too great a strain on one 
person" (the principal).
F IN A L . . .
t m i u r a
of W inter Coats
At Greatly Reduced Prices
SMART BROWN BOOKLAY in swing- A Q
back model. Reduced Price ...................A m X JoW
FINE ALL-WOOL BELTED MODEL QQ
in Tan. Reduced Price ........... .......—
LOVELY MUSKRAT TRIMMED, belted P C  g Q
MOSS-GREEN BELTED with Canadian £k"J g Q  
squirrel trim. Priced ....... .........................
MOUTON TRIMMED, belted model 2 2 1  Q Q  
in lovely beige shade. Priced ...............
TRENCH STYLE in winter white.
Priced ......................... .........  ........ -
PEARL GREY BELTED-MODEL, g 2  g A
Persian Lamb trim. Priced ........  .....-
PLAIN BLACK with side belt, full
slfeeves. Priced .............................. ........ ^  , A W
SMART TAILORED BLACK. OQ A  A
Reduced Price   ........  ........A t O . W
RUSSIAN SQUIRREL TRIMMED, M  A  A  
black belted. Priced ........ ......... ......,
H oruck's F ine F urs
VERNON’S FASHION CENTRE 
Barnard a t 8th Phone 803 Vernon, B.C.
Petroleum products wore first ex­
ported from the United States In 
1861, some of them in sailing ships.
Street Numbers Must 
Not Delay House to 
House Mail Delivery
Mayor T. R. B. Adams warned 
City Council Monday night that 
Vernon must not delay the house 
mall delivery system proposed by 
the Dominion Government f o r 
March.
Confusion over getting postal de­
livery started will be bad In itself 
without the added worry of being
unprepared with street names and. 
house numbers, the mayor said. "We 
shouldn't have to ask the govern­
ment to hold up the scheme after 
we’ve looked forward to it for so 
long.” -
Alderman David Howrle assured 
Council the city engineer Is already 
hard at work on plans to get the 
houses number^! and to have street 
signs erected.
Despite the fact they are plants, 
and not animals, many species of 
water algae are able to move about 
by swimming. - .
“Children” Topic of 
Address to W.C.T.U.
Ut)v. li, White, of Uiu Po'ntocoHtnl 
Amimnbly, wmi Mio guimt apaukor at 
Uui rouuiur, monthly, iwflltuw Jo*' 
W.GjlMJ. on .JmiimrS"ID Uhvluimo 
of M'ni, M„ Jonoii,
Ah Ills toplo, IUiv. Whlto oIioho, 
"You mid Your Ohlldron," Up BUlU, 
“Wo ure thankful that our jMkJreu 
iuvo u'ihoumu'o of peace ttfta flOOlw’- 
Uiilng tho birth
ha e ' i.1 
lly In tl|lH land,'
of Moho« an a background,,ha oom-
.:od .........pero-rt- the’ “daya of wloke now, ®vil 
and the pm-llmm Union ln.tlfo Nile 
Valley," to nronont day ovlm*. Mr 
Wliite ntatod that nodal, evil* 
day train momentum with tho lack
Plus . . .
MARY WARE and 
RICK VALLIN
in <
“SKCBETS OP A 
SORORITY' GIRL”
Evening Shows at 
7 and 8:15
of Haovod thlngii. In I ho homo and 
that phynlcel welfare homuh to bo 
ovoi’tilmdowlng uplrltiml wol are, lfe 
hade the momborn line thell hill i- 
onoo l-o limn'd the ehlld-llle In the 
community.
It wiw doodled, during the 'bud 
mimi, purl ui ,lUu. .uumtlnWi 
another elocution eoiited, M , 
Hitgnal and Mm. Uiiilhert wll h 
eonvenoi'H of tho ovoid, 10 
on Fmnciw Willing Duy. 1 n*' 
In Urn Vernon United Church, 
Following the .IiumIuohh mooting, ft 
noolftl hour wiih onjoyod,
Tim original oily of Phlladolphlii 
In what, In now Triuw-JOrdon Wft« 
named for Its conquefor, Ptolemy 
PWladolphUH.
Samutl Ooldwyn I*™1*""
‘THE BEST YEARS 
OF OUR LIVES' .
CAPITOL THEATRE
WED., THUR., Fob. 4, 5
To present th|s groat 
attraction as' a sor- 
vlco to our patrons 
wo must charge tho 
same advanced prices 




Our Prloen far Thin-
' Limited UmriiKoment Only
MATINEE - 75c 
EVENING $1.20,
(Including Taxon)





More Members, Books 
In Public Library
In her report to tho annual | 
meeting of the Vernon Public Lib­
rary Annonlatlon on Tuesday after­
noon, Mm, F. Spencer, librarian, re-1 
ported that there In an tnoreano In 
the library membernhlp over last 
year, There are now 857 members 
and a etreidatton of 17,000 hooliHl 
Captain II, P. Ooomhen wan elcot- 
ted chairman of the Library Board 
for the coming year. Othorn elect­
ed to the board were Mm, A, J, I 
Doull, MIhh 111, Elllnon, Mrti, E. O. 
Rohhlnn, MIhh D, Unwin and O, J. 
Hurt, Mm,' F, Spencer wan ap-1 
pointed Hourotary-trooHuror.
Thorn in a hank balance on hand | 
(,1 $82. it waa dlHcloHod In tlio an­
nual nnaneml Htatement, Of tho I 
a om) b kit )u w on the shelves, 075 I 




^  Vernon Drug Co* Ltd.
RHONE No. 1 NEXT TO POST OFFICE VERNON, B.C.
N ow l N ew  I
HOME PERMANENT
Dsloxa Kit with Profot.lona,
msTic
, . , sold hero, featuring 
all topflight maostros 
and vocalists,
Ballerina — Vauglm Monroe, 
Victor Record 20-2433 ......75o
Too Fat Polliu—TAuiK Prtma, 
Victor Record 20-2009 ... ,.7Be,
Star Hunt—-Artie flhuw, Victor 
Record 27230 .... ......„........
Hnioke (IcIm In Your l-lyen—- 
Wavno King, Vteler .Record 
27453 .......................... .........7B«
For Smooth Dancing, Victor 
Album V an  g h n Monroe h 
Ihnimluntl Special, l'-lUO, ■
„(, . ............   P-TII
And that Swing SchhIou, Ool- 
- umbla Allnun—
Benny (lomlnvan Sextet Soh- 
hIoii, Set A-IIL . ............ $3.75
W E S T E R N
Opp. lCmprofifl Tlieatro 
"Tho Record Shop"
S3 Barnard Avc. Pliono 8S
Mom. Permanent* made oatlorl They’re round, for easier wind-
Here’s °why: The new T ONI lag, smoothercprl. I hey ro ribbed l i tr e  s wny._*na , yo„v hair won’t slip. They’re
re-unable, to save you money!
jyj
Professional Plastic Curlers arc 
big (more curling surface))
Now DoLuxo Kit » n j |0
w ith plastic cu rler*
Refill Kit, without curlers 
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An Independent Newspaper Published 
* Every Thursday at Seventh Street South, 
Vernon, British Columbia, by The Vernon 
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Not By Chance
The timing may have been coincidence, but it 
was by no mere chance that imminent house mail 
delivery was announced and the contract for one 
hundred rental homes was let at the very time 
the Vernon Board of Trade was reviewing its 
year’s work and electing officers to guide future 
activity. Nothing could have indicated more 
clearly than did this set of circumstances the im­
portance of the Board of Trade to the welfare of 
this community. Those civic developments had 
been urged and assisted during 1947 by the busi­
ness men’s organization in co-operp.tion,with the 
City Council.
Many other points of significance quickly ap­
pear in these simultaneous events. In the first 
place, they do more than any amount Of editorial­
izing to pay proper compliment to Mr. E. R. Dicks, 
1947 President of the Board of Trade, along with 
his able executive and directors. Next, they offer 
keen incentive and encouragement to President­
elect Mr. Norman Bartlett and his colleagues. 
What can be accomplished is obvious. What will 
be accomplished is assured by the continuing high 
calibre of men in charge of Board of Trade affairs.
• Then too, there is an object lesson in co-opera­
tion. In seeking mail delivery and arranging 
agreements for the Silver Star Homes Project, the 
Board of Trade worked not only in liaison, but in 
the unity of a joint committee with the City Coun­
cil. Although it seems obvious that they should 
do so on such projects as.these, community of in­
terests is not always as evident and harmony of 
effort not as easily achieved. Success in these in­
stances should prove the value of co-operation in 
many endeavors.
Finally, there is an answer to critics of the Board 
of Trade, both within and without the organiza­
tion, who ask, “What have they done?” The Board 
is an unique civic group. It is neither a service 
club which gains publicity through fund raising 
campaigns and charitable works, nor a group of 
elected citizens with a mandate from the people. 
Its work is in the indefinable sphere of whatever 
helps Vernon. Seldom are results as startling as 
home mail delivery or erection of a hundred 
houses.
But on file in the Board of Trade offices are com­
munications and information on a very long list 
of topics associated in one way or another with 
the good of the business men and the good of the 
community: churches, customs dues, irrigation, 
income taxes, highways, entertaining visiting 
delegations. Many of the details and much of the 
organization is handled capably by Mr. C. E. De­
merits secretary, who has developed one of the 
finest Board of Trade offices in the Interior since 
coming here in March of last year.
Officials can only do so much. Their prime pur­
pose is to provide leadership. Individual members 
must stand ready to give time and energy on com- 
nllttee work. Allowing a healthy self-analysis 
last fall; with capable and energetic officers ready 
for another year, and with an enthusiastic mem­
bership, the Vernon Board of Trade is ready to 
equal or surpass its contribution of the past year 
to this city and its benefit to members and citi­
zens.
Bright Omen V
The immense Importance to the entire Interior 
of the new hydro electric power, development at 
Whatshan Lake has been the subject of comment, 
on occasion in those columns during the past sev­
eral months. Adding to the series of announce­
ments detailing various aspects of this newest 
program of the B.C. Power Commission were the 
remarks made here last, week by the chairman of 
the commission, Mr. S. R. Weston, who Intimated 
that the coming .spring wfll see commencement of 
construction of the project,. ]
Mr.’Weston clarified several points of import­
ance and of interest. For instance, though the 
initial development will bo of 25,000 horse power, 
Whatshan is capable of delivering double that 
amount \yhen market's for the/energy can be 
'found, An output totalling QO.QQ.Q horse power is 
by no means a small or insignificant project, For 
comparative purposes, the two units' at, Shuswap 
Falls, which servo the entire North Okanagan and 
•t of the main line orea as well, produce only 
0.
The area to be served by Whatshan is much 
greater, of course, than from t,ho commission’s ex­
isting plant at, Shuswap, and lnejudes other parts 
pf the Okanagan as well as Kamloops and the 
Thompson valley. When the new program is com­
plete, electrical powor will be available for much 
wider uses than enjoyed today, *, Incentive rate 
structures will make possible- a',fuller use of thlfi 
essential home servant, Boards of Trade and 
municipal councils in the various communities will 
have a tromondoub asset in attracting industries. 
Power will be available also for agriculture, for ex­
tending irrigation to potentially useful lands now 
utilized only for pastures, *
The development of Whatshan is upright omen 
for the Okanagan and for the entire Interior,
W in t e r  T^ight
Virginal snoio is cascading downward, 
Etching the tree outside my windoio 
With pen-point precisian.
Note toward the garden the wind 
Turns his attention, and draws a veil 
Of white gossamer 
Across the sleeping floivers,I
I listen ifttently
For the hushed footsteps of Winter.
The wind echoes his moan.
I do not hear him come.
Only his breathing is heard; his footsteps 
Are muffled,
For he wears soft slippers of snow 
A s  he passes beneath my windou).
J ustine Huntley Ulp
The Farmer's Daughter By DUGGAN
"Beef Man Wants West to Secede," says a headline In 
i Coast paper, Used to bo a time, when anybody in Canada 
who had a boot wanted to secede. By the way, whatever 
jecamo of that movement on Vancouver Island to secede 
rom British Columbia?
Lumby Leads the Way
The record of Lumby Board of Trade,, formed only last 
February, is one that any Board might be proud of.
Enlisting the membership of nearly every businessman 
in the area, they have gone ahead with one of the most 
astounding lists of civic improvements ever shown in a 
president's report. They have .spark plugged other organ­
izations in the district to co-operate in many community 
ventures which would have been impossible without the 
solid backing of the entire population.
Among accomplishments are improvements to the cem­
etery, preparations for a children’s swimming pool to be 
built this year, the opening of a branch of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia in Lumby, action from the B.C. Power Commission 
in co-operation with local merchants in installing street 
lights, and many other projects equally worthy.
Enderby merchants and businessmen would do well to 
take a leaf from Lumby’s book, join their Board of Trade, 
and pool their efforts to try to gain for Enderby those 
things Enderby should have. Sitting around wishing will 
accomplish nothing.
Geographically, Enderby is located in a superb position 
for progress. The fast developing fruit districts to the south 
provide a close-at-hand m arket for nearly everything we 
can produce. I t  is up to every community .minded person 
in the city to get behind the Board of Trade to figure new' 
products and means of producing them in the city and dis­
trict.—Enderby Commoner.
From the
F I L E S  of  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, January 20, 1938
Re-entering civic life after, two years’ retirement, former 
Alderman Harry Bowman, polling a substantial majority, 
defeated Mayor E. W. Prowse, who was seeking re-election 
to a seventh term. Alderman David Howrie was returned to 
office and A. R. Smith placed second in number of votes.— 
The Vernon School Board, a t a meeting on Tuesday evening, 
appointed Mrs. E. H. Reinhard to the post of secretary, suc­
ceeding W. S. Atkinson.—On Saturday night, possibly the 
• largest crowd that has ever assembled for skating in the 
Interior was present at the Arena when ahout 400 enjoyed 
two hours’ exercise.—Reeve E. J. Sunderland, of the Cold­
stream Municipality, was re-elected by acclamation on Mon­
day. Two councillors were also elected by acclamation. 
They are G. S. Layton and Colin McClounie.—Mrs. Myra 
DeBeck was elected president of the Parochial Guild of-the 
A1 Saints’ Church at the annual meeting on Friday of last 
week.
* * *
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, January 19, 1928 
L. L. ’Stewart is mayor of Vernon for 1928. At the civic 
elections last week he secured a majority of 272 votes over 
ex-alderman Thomas Robertson. W. J. Oliver and I. V. 
Sauder were elected to the Council and Elvin Dixon was 
named police commissioner.—The fire loss in Vernon for the 
past year was nil, the annual meeting of the Vernon Fire 
Brigade was told lost week, Twenty-seven alarms wer^ . 
sent in.—Harry Pout was re-elected to the presidency of the 
Vernon Board of Trade at the annual meeting, A. T. Howe 
is vice-president and Capt. H. P, Coombes, secretary.—The 
Central United Church observed its 35th anniversary with 
1 special services tills week. The special preacher was Rev,
A. A, McMinn.—Mrs, Frank Boyne was named president of 
the Scottish Daughters’ League at the annual meeting,— 
There is a move throughout the district to obtain a library 
service for Vernon nnd Coldstream residents,
iU
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, January 20, 1918 
J, ICidaton was elected Reeve of Coldstream Municipality 
by a majority of live votes over, A. T. Howe at the electh ns 
on Saturday last. Councillors are C, M. Watson, D. Russell, 
E, M. Wllmot nnd A. D, Ilerlot,—The Vornon Board o f , 
Trade, at a special meeting, lodged a strong protest over 
the disorganized mall service In litis city and district,—The 
Oknnagun Women's Patriotic Society sent 144 pairs of socks 
to the soldiers nt the front during the month of January.— 
The prospects for the ice harvost tills year are not very 
encouraging at present. Unless cold weather comes soon 
Vurnon may have to import its ice next summer,—M, J. 
O'Brien has disposed of his business lo Alox McCulloch, and 
has purchased a, wholesale fruit, and produce firm in Vic­
toria,—W. B, Piers lias resigned his position in the Okana­
gan Telephone Co,,'and lias Joined the service of the Bank 
of Montreal.—Canada’s War expenditure lor the nine 
months of the fiscal year ending December 31 was $171,- 
OOO.OOO/
A ' ,H
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, January 23, 1908 
Polling 1 HO votes R, W, Timmins was elected mayor of 
Vernon for 1008 nt flic civic election on Thursday of last 
week, His opponent, W. It, Moguw received 178 votes, The 
five aldermen elected were C, F, Oostorton, J, W, Glover, J, 
Spoor, II, w, Knight and' A,, Lelslunan, School trustees were 
E, Harris nnd T, J. Ouminiskey,—The first liockoy match of 
the season hern on Friday night'wan very largely attended, 
The Vornpn team hold a deolded advantage over Armstrong 
and won 4-2.—'Th'o hospital .directors hold a meeting 011 
Monday to consider the plans submitted to thorn for a new 
hospital, Those submitted by J, M, Barnet were accepted, 
subject to certain modifications, The price of the building 
will lie kept down to about $38,000,—'The Rev, Thomas Muir, 
a retired minister of the Presbyterian Church,1 passed away 
at Ills home In tills, city on Tuesday last,—Messrs, Warner, 
Doran, Dickson, Cjuesnol and Gonlor were elected directors 
of Die Willie Valley Creamery Co,
'H *
Fifty YeaiN Ago—Thursday, January 20, 1808 •
, Mrs, W, F, Cameron was elected president of the local 
branch of the Women's National Council on Tuesday, Mrs, 
Price Ellison is first, vice-president, and other vice-presi­
dents are Mrs, Goulet, Mrs, O'Keefe, Mrs, dreonhow, Mrs, 
French, Mrs, Crowell, Mrs, Clarke, Mrs, Pound, Mrs. Thomp­
son, Mrs, Glover, Mrs, Sunderland, Mrs, Burnyeat and Mrs, 
Glover,—The first, gold britik produced (it1 the Morning 
Glory Mine was exhibited In Vornon this week, The brick 
wolghed nine and a half ounces nnd was the product of 32 
tons of 0131,—Walter Gardner sold his livery business t,o W, 
T, dowdy,—-The steamer "Aberdeen" made a special trip 
down the lake bn Sunday in order to transport a quantity 
of dynanitte which hold been brought in that day for tire 
lower country mines,—S, A, Bhntford is moving, this week 
to his fine now store on Barnard Avenue, next to Bnjltli 
Bros,—Col, E, 8 . Topping, the original owner of 'Trail town- 
site nnd the discoverer of thu fabulous Lolloi mine, was In 
Vornon this week,
A f o d t  A w f t l u M x f
By St u a r t  F l e m in g
I am really stuck for an idea this'week. There 
are several things I  might write about but which 
I  prefer to leave alone for the time being anyway. 
At the moment I don’t feel like going out of my 
way to look for trouble and the things on my mind 
are a trifle troublesome. If what follows looks 
familiar, the reason is simple. I t  is a reprint of a 
column written about a year ago. Nobody paid 
much attention to IF then, or if anyone did, nobdy 
did anything about it,, so I am going to try again.
I still think the jdea; is not a bad one.
* * O
What do the people of Vernon know of Vernon’s 
past? Probably not as much as they should, nor 
as much as they could. The early days of this city 
and the Okanagan are as colorful and exciting to 
read about as any in the Dominion. Great events 
in a national sense may never have happened here, 
but certainly the .pioneers of this valley were in­
dividualists, men and women who lacked nothing 
in foresight and fortitude.
The only links which Vernon has with its past 
now are that small body of men and women whose 
memories go back to the closing decades of the 
nineteenth century, the records of the Okanagan 
Historical Society and the files of this newspaper. 
There is little else. There are the street names, 
which came so close to disappearing, but even the 
names which remain will come to mean nothing 
unless greater efforts are made to project the past 
Into the future.
Some steps are taken in „he schools. The date of 
the city's ’incorporation, its various names, the 
name of its first mayor, these and other facts are 
known to the school children, but by themselves 
they are colorless and have very little appeal. They 
cannot convey the spirit of those formative years. 
What should be available to everyone are the side­
lights on the characters and personalities of the 
pioneers who first saw the possibilities of this val­
ley when there was little enough to attract anyone. 
How, much is known generally about the traders 
who came up the west side of Okanngan Lake from 
tire south? How many nrc there who could still 
find the traces of the trail which leads over the 
hills west of the lnke to the Nicola? Whnl of the 
story that under Vernon's present site there are 
old creek beds containing free gold? What is the 
story behind the abandoned shafts and tunnels on 
the west side of the Landing Arm and the vein 
of gold that disappeared? What of the haunted 
point on Okanagan Lake where a ghostJ h said to 
walk at certain times of the year? Wliat is the 
real legend of the lake monster we irreverently
have dubbed Ogopogo? If our interest and pride 
in the Okanagan is as great as we claim, shouldn’t 
all these things be as familiar to us os our home 
addresses.
■ Vernon welcomes visitors from distant places. It 
is pleased to have them come and hopes that they 
will be so entranced by what they find, that they 
will come again, or even remain. Many of them 
do. There are few parts of the world as favored in 
scenery and climate as the Okanagan, but even 
scenery and climate can pall. Or, a t any rate, they 
can become so familiar they are taken for granted. 
Any city that is really determined to set itself up 
as a showplace, as a focal point of lasting remem­
brance, must have something distinctive to offer.
Vernon has its tree-lined business thoroughfares, 
true. I t  is a friendly, hospitable place'. Its people 
are generally free and easy in their atitude to life; 
they take things as they come, casually. Some 
people seem to feel that we should exhibit a little • 
more vigor and bustle, but mostly the people of 
Vernon live in Vernon because they like Vernon 
the Way it is. Nevertheless, it m ight'not hu rt at 
all, and certainly it doesn’t  call for a change In our • 
way of living, if we were to make some active at- , 
tempt to draw on the past to enhance the future.
If visitors to Vernon were able to visit a place 
where the panorama of Vernon’s past and present 
and Its dreams of the future were displayed, they 
would remember this city always as a community 
conscious of its traditions and mindful of its future. 
In such a showplace could be collected all the ma­
terial pertinent to this city's history: photographs 
showing Vernon as it was and, to picture days of 
which there are no photographic records, the many 
fine painters who live here might agree to delineate 
the past in paintings; souvenirs of the days that 
ore gone might be displayed, and also the written 
record. Vernon as it is today would not be neglect­
ed. The achievements of the moment would be 
fully exemplified so that visitors might acquaint 
themselves with these things and the citizens 
might remind themselves of them. Then, too, the 
future. Tills city has never stood still and there are 
no indications tha t it intends to now, The dreams 
of the future could be cryslalized in the form of 
plans: park development, beach development, in­
dustrial development, town planning. All these 
tilings could be shown.
I don’t for a moment believe that such a .show- 
window for Vernon could be produced quickly or 
easily. But, It could be done and no matter how 
' lonfr it would take It need never become a burden 
If all the people of Vernon co-operated In its 
creation,
rfd  9  S e e  9 t
By E lmore P h ilpo tt
Bertrand Russell has'wriltcn an astonishing ar­
ticle) in Maclean’s Magazine for January 1,
He sets forth seine arguments for world govern­
ment and stresses its urgency. Then lie comes to 
the astonishing conclusion that, if Russia won’t 
forthwith agree to the United States plan for 
atomic weapon control, that the rest of the world 
should gang up on Russia—conquer her In war, 
compel lier to accept "world government,"
I have'been campaigning In Canada In favor of 
the principle of world government for ton years,
I travelled coast to coast for U10 Canadian Clubs 
'In 104(1—making about 00 speeches Ip favor of 
"Union Now,", a federation of all democracies as 
a nuolmis of world govornindnl, In a Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation Forum In February, 
1048, I stressed the belief that the then unborn 
United Nations organization would bo found NOT 
strong enough for the Job of keeping world peace, 
that while It, was the best we could get to go on 
with, It would be found loo weak to do tho Job— 
that we bad to have federation, I can claim, thnro- 
fore to have been a consistent advocate of world 
government for many years buck,
But I cannot conceive of anything which lias 
done so much harm to tho cause of world govern­
ment In Canada as this fool article by Lord Russell, 
I t will tend to confirm the deep .suspicions of the 
Russians that, "world government" Is Just a mokot, 
a fake, a phony political movement, designed to 
effectuate United (States dominance of all the 
1 world—to bring In "dollar Imperialism,’'
ill 1$' <8
Tlio difference between a true world government 
and the kind of thing we have now in the u n i t e d  
Nations organization Is that what wo now have 
represents only the 87 separate governments, Tho 
members of a world parliament woidd be elected 
directly by the people themselves, We would have 
democracy on four levels, Wo would elect our
municipal council] 
national M.lVs 
Members of tho 
Tlio World I  
all armed forces 
war.
provincial legislators, our, 
smon, and—finally—our 
llamont,
„ would have control of 
‘n of waging International
If the western democracies are really sincere 
about wanting world government, they do not need 
lo attempt any such Insane enterprise ns Ilertrnnd 
Russell suggests, All Hint Is necessary Is for the' 
United States and British governments to issue a 
cull to all other governments to attend a meeting 
lo set up n genuine democratic federation, open to 
' «H nations In the world willing to abide by process 
of democratic1 elections to tho world body, nnd 
willing to forms one army, navy and airforce to 
protect Hie territory of all the countries adhering 
to the new federation,
It Is possible—Indeed probable—that tho Soviet 
Union might decide to stay outside the federation 
.a t the beginning, But even if she did so,'and' in­
duced other countries In her zone to do likewise, 
four-fifths (perhaps even nine-tenths) of all hu­
man beings could be Included In the new federa­
tion from the very, beginning,
Atom bombs or no'atom bombs, no outside power 
could ever hope lo attack a world federal,lou with 
hope of success, We would get an Immediate end 
to the ridiculous, outrageous speetaoln of the West­
ern "democracies" upholding Greek royalist Fascism 
by direct force of arms, and protecting even Fran­
co, because they are afraid that, real democracy 
In those countries might, enable them to'pass Into 
the Soviet'zone of power*
' \ \ tli ♦ * , 9
To fake liberties with Shakespeare, the fault Is 
not with our stars, but' with ourselves—the fault 
for failure to got world government Is not Russia’s 
but our o\yn, I f ’ t})o United States rind British 
Comrifonweillth ''Were''l,t)go ahead—Mils year, '1040 
—for a true world federation, we need never have 
another big war, «
But to go to war to get pence is insanity—an 
unclean Idea worthy of tho loathing of all hum an  
beings, s
F o r e i g n  L a n g u a g e  N e w s p a p e r s
I t  may surprise many Canadians to lean: uat 
no fewer than 78 foreign language newspapers a’re 
published in Canada today, in 19 different lan. 
guages. They serve principally the interests ot the 
Jurge numbers of people of non-British and 
French origin who were born In Europe and are 
first generation Canadians. The majority of these 
ethnic groups are organized In fraternal aid ,S(). 
cieties, some of which publish their own Journals 
Retention of ancient ties with Europe Ls naturally 
strong, and lapses only with the growth (>t n/e 
second generation of such groups.
Tire number of these foreign language p,,llm 
reflect the shift in population which has taken 
place through the yeurs. According to a digest nt 
the foreign press in Canada issued by the Depart­
ment of State, approximately 20 per cent of the 
population of the Dominion ls of other than Brit­
ish or French origin. In 1871 these two grouns t„. 
getlier constituted 92 per cent of the nation s 
population, but by 1941 the figure had dropped to 
80 per cent. I t Ls only 5G years since the lust 
Ukrainian settler arrived in Canada, for exanipi, 
and today Ukrainians represent tile sixth iaryis' 
ethnic group in the country, numbering 325,000
Often those who subscribe to a forelgn-languaKc 
newspaper are unable to read eitlii • English or 
Fiench, and therefore rely for their information 
and knowledge on such Journals. The Influence nt 
the foreign press is therefore disproportionately 
large by comparison with ordinary Canadian juur- 
mils, which do not supply the only means whereby 
English and French-speaking Canadians may keep 
abreast of events. A material degree of responsibil­
ity thus rests on the publishers and editors of these 
foreign newspapers, since in their hands rests the 
power to guide and instruct the minds of their 
readers in conformity with the national standards 
of .their adopted country.—Kelowna Courier
Aid For China
The idea that China can be saved from Com­
munism by pouring a  few hundreds of millions of 
dollars worth of supplies into the country is fan­
tastic. Vast sums already have been spent by the 
United States to aid the Nanking government, and, 
although that government had for years far 
greater physical strength than the Chinese Reds, 
the Communists have been growing stronger and 
stronger. In western Europe there is a pressing ' 
need to revive what was once a vigorous industrial 
economy and what was once a healthy agriculture.
In China there never has been an industrial 
economy, and the subsistence agriculture has been 
afflicted with so many Ills that the peasants have 
been in the mood for agrarian revolution for gen­
erations. The Reds in China, for their own pur­
poses, have made effective use of the desires of the 
peasants. Tire government has shown little inter­
est h r  the welfare of the farm~pbpuIatIon, partlv 
because so many of its officials—especially on local 
and provincial levels—have been rascals.
The Marshall Plan formula, devised to meet the 
special needs of Europe, will not work in Asia. So 
far as China is concerned there is doubt that any 
American formula will work until the Communists 
face the opposition of a government tha t ls mod­
erately efficient, reasonably honest and, above all, 
actually Interested in the welfare of 450,000.000 
Chinese.—New York Herald Tribune.
Hard On Beginners
Many of our little school beginners have had no 
easy time of It, during' the past few years, and it 
ls thoroughly gratifying to note th a t the school 
board is making plans for some measure of de­
centralization, to apply to the primary grades.
From all directions, over an ever-growing area, 
these youngsters have continued to make their way 
to the centralized buildings. I t  has been a par­
ticular hardship for the-smallest whose homes are 
nt a considerable distance, a hardship also bearing 
a full measure of danger, for their daily to-and- 
fro Journeys involve a multitude of traffic hazards.
'Our school authorities have had much to cope 
with, but we are fortunate in the fact that the 
board’s personnel comprises some or tire most pur­
poseful of our public-spirited citizens. Within the 
limits of sensible possibilities, they ore doing every­
thing they can. We particularly commend them for 
giving thought to this plan by which several units 
of schooling for primary children will In time be 
placed nt more convenient locations 'throughout 
Penticton. It is a necessary step- rtnd Its imple­
menting, wo feel sure, will meet with the whole­
hearted endorsement of the community.—Pentic­
ton Herald.
They've Done It!
For yenrs we’ve talked about making Revelsteke 
a groat ski centre. There is nothing far-fetched 
about such an ambition. Rcvelstoke lias nil the 
natural advantages, a wor’ici-wlde reputation, still 
dominant after some 20 years of virtual eclipse, 
and a mainline location, which mokes it a natural 
for ski development, However, we haven't done 
very much about it, Wo must commend the pres­
ent Ski Club for tho Initiative it hoH displayed In 
recent years. Naturally no small group of people 
are lit a position to embark on a large ski develop­
ment program. It must be a community endeavor, 
Typical of wliat must bo done hero is tho com­
pletion at Rowland of a modern ski lift and tho 
laying of plans for the building of a comfortable 
lodge on the site where the skiing Is done, The 
Rowland Ski Club sold $30,000 worth of dchen-' 
tures to finance the lilt and has now embarked on 
a campaign to sell another $8,000 to complete the 
lodge, •
While wo have hopes,, the people of Rossland 
havo converted their aihbltlon/i Into reality, We 
suggest that here is a program which could en­
gage the attention of a live Board of Trade com­
mittee In 1048,—Uevelstoko Review,
Reports of continued violence in the Holy Land 
aro convincing some people that Arabs and Jews 
arc determined to solve tho Palestinian land prob­
lem by killing each oilier off.
Lot Us Off
A Chicagoan named Vincent Follorl, who has 
Invented a way to play the piano by writing on a 
typewriter, seems to us merely to bo'making life 
unnecessarily complex, and we don't recall any­
one's complaining recently that It has grown ton 
simple,
Mr, Foliort has no assurance that someone will 
not retaliate by devising a piano Unit w'T operate 
a typewriter. From there we could go on by un­
easy stages to, let us say, a xylophone that will 
milk a cow, and there Iho further possibilities be­
gin to he fantastic, not so Nay a little terrifying,
If, furthermore, progress in the next 00 yearn 
resembles progress Ip the last 00, iho zenith of In­
genuity In this series of Inventions will lie reached 
In a piano that produces music, an adding machine 
that produces addition, a cow that produces' milk, 
and a xylophone that produces vaudeville—which 
Is where wo came in, (did also, If you please, where 
wo will got off,—St, hails Post-Dlspatnh.
lnconS feW .°  Barbara Ann 
She Is Oiinad(tV|899l(it popiilar athlete, The whole 
nation Is proud ot Bfttfeiva Ann Scott, this 10-year- 
old girl who htojifttoff! won tho'European figure 
skating crown. on blades woidd hardly
suffice to onflow tirt tb all Canada, nor oven her 
manifest Uonuljv.) , 1
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Hew Oyam a Skating Rink 
Like Swiss M ovie  Scene
OYAMA Jan 20—The sight waiting for lho.se who turned out lor 
twnUiB of Oyamu's new skating rink on Sunday night is one which 
win n o t« » » forget.
Open New Road 
To Pinaus Lake 
Fishing Resort




large 70 by 120 feet sheet 
,, \  «• is set low in the ravine with 
I ’ ! Ls hung on all aide^.Tbe. music 
e . ued out for the skaters enjoy- 
;,u from the public address sys- 
1,1 Which gives ideal performance.
* the slope-'' or the ravine on 
sides were large bonfires 
urning the huge knotted roots of 
t i trees Tire moon shining tluough 
nines encircling the rink put 
. mushing touch to the picture, 
it wus a scene one looks at with 
;.vv' on u motion picture screen, 
' ,' does not expect to see in his 
,avn small home ‘community.
To Vernon Ellison, president of
FALKLAND, Jan. 20—'The final 
games of the whist tournament 
which, was sponsored by the local 
branch of the Canadian Legion 
i were played on January 13. Those 
„ _  . i winning t h e tournament prizes
WESTWOLD. Jan. 20-The b^ 1'  ! were: ladies, Mrs. R. Sweet; men, 
;>zer which tile Hoovers of Falk- rfinsnlation. Anna-
PENTICTON—A charge of man­
slaughter was laid on January 15 
against John McKee, allegedly the 
driver of a car in which Alfred 
Austin McKenna sustained fatal 
injuries on the night of Tuesday, 
January 6, wlien it left the high-
SCREEN FLASHES
f t t o i w u w j , Man w w   K o t5cv» «*«». *'**•“ “ *j  -- -----  - ~ ,
doze h ; T d ‘churchiU: co o , a-i way and crashed Into a co Don wood j 
land have had working on a road . Churchill and Edward Down, j tree on Fairview road.■ . v i_ . i   a. .4 i«4 f rt * * 'J . _i_ : T̂Sifrt r.t h e L - n n f f pinto Pinaus Lake has cut out to , ”  ^  winners for the evening’s j Two other passengers in Uie car : 
the top of the mountain. This road ; , e . ladieSj Mrs. R. Kent; 1 suffered severe injuries. Mrs. Minda j
leaves the Kaniloops-Vernon high- ; L„* Re„ Sweep consolations, Len i Reynolds is in hospital with both i 
! way at the east end of Westwoid, i " l^ n* enB and ^ H e r r i n g e r . .  ! legs broken and Miss Yvonne De-j 
Lizbetli Scott a n d  Humphrey 1 just at the corner of the property! . , . _ vu itor j Blass suffered shock and concus-
Bogart are teamed for the f irs t1 which was owned by Mrs. W illlard.! "Die u .u  msnection 1sion- . . i
............................... » r j u j s n z  w  i “  s .  s ? o i;
liorst'back A fishing resort will b e : of 11 llirKe cougar. j inquest on the afternoon of Janu- j
operated at the lake by Leonard , Our young folks are enjoying the ary 16 ln uq,ich evidence was given j 
' ; colder weather and some go as far ... ............... -u ,. ,r> « w r.
YOUR NEW DRIVING RESPONSIBILITIES
time in the action-laden melo­
drama, "Dead Reckoning,” which 
comes to the Capitol Theatre to­
night, Thursday, for a three-day 
showing. The taut, tense film is 
filled witli furious action thut will 
thrill all movie goers. i Hoover.
Bogart, as u hard-bitten para- ; The road surveyors who m ade! Monte Lake for hoc*ey- 
troop officer, returns to the States ! the survey for the new highway! Leonard Swift, second son
4 . a /x .Ii i a  AH r.titn«rl fnw Vtin A n n n h n * I.,, « r. 11 toae/i onoin in HlP Higtrlpt
ilu* Community Club, and promln- recorcj. He Ls plunged into a night- 
Hit citizen, goes a great^ deal  ̂oi | mftre 0j murder, sluggings and
*•* j * ” ............— -— “
of the fatal ride, leading to a ver­
dict thut "Alfred McKenna came 
to his death accidentally while rid-
...„ In an automobile, allegedly j 
driven by Jack McKee; on Fair- i
,-nt iti ,  u ”' “* ”*! ar  of r r, l i  
tin- credit for this achievement, “ “ ’shootings, and also is entangled by 
untiring efforts are largely respon- , t )M, anUring Miss Scott.
_____   ____ _____ _ ___ ______ ___ ___. lor  u ie  new i u s u . uj , --— ---  , -  t  -
to receive an award for his combat last fall were again in the district j and Mrs. J. Swift, left *?* . *;
- -- - - - - - i,,sl pi-ifiav making a final check. ■ for Acadia Camp at the University j driven uy ZZ
The new location will elim inate ! of B.C.. Vancouver, for eight weeks j view road, January 6 IMS The 
all bad curves in the road, making ; of extensive vocational and prac- j jury also strongly deplored the 
iB t  ; l l  ; |'t i« 'iV liri B ' b ' tt.'........  '  It nearly straight between W est-! tical training. | "*°‘aL e S T h ? d t e t r t e tslbl(. He has donated generously wold and Falkland. j Mrs. Dixon, who sustained back ! stop s gns in the particular district
ms time and money, his implc- ! i t)lh. _ WA held their first i injuries in a fall recently, is now of Huth avenue.
T t i  ? J £ J £ ?  addition* f$! i h l ^ S S i g ^ u ^ ^ S  | m S L ^ t l i ^  V e a r a t J J e  j a U ie n t  in the K a m ^ p s  hbs^taL j ^  fresh water arga oT ^ anada
mmm'unity enjoyment. j ! STait°ernoon of January 1 0 ^ Work | F iS e^w us a visitor at. his home |
A large number of 0>-ama’s in -j ®"d-Tutsday^at thc^Capltol TTiea , on £wo new projects was started; I here over the weekend.
tci.-sted men have given theh time | JnE tft thp scrpen what ^  said t o ! knitting for an afghan.^ and Wor- j Mr irwin, formerly of Oliver,
tip Around the World. ; has purchased the Branch Hotel
T h e  entertainment committee | from r,. siogoski and son. Mr. 
met at the home of Mrs. L. T o d -! siogoski, Sr., left last week for...j.l. _ Ta»i.aki> n TllOV U’firp ! ffÂ AAHOA* rt rsnri.rv<
Public Safety and Financial Responsibility 
Amendments to the Motor Vehicle Act be­
come effective March 1st, 1948. The purpose 
of the new legislation is to  protect responsible 
motorists and pedestrians against irresponsible 
drivers— to bring to all who walk and drive the 
roads a greater measure of safety. You are 
asked to study carefully the following sum­
mary of the provisions of the law. This sum­
mary is in general term s and is not exhaustive. 
Complete co-operation by everyone is essen­
tial to make the Act work.
u t \  l i a s  itw UUL m i  fevous u i  u x u ib *  ; , , '  v v ,j
“ V“ «w''inrt "flood the rink i lnB 1° the screen what is said to j *or, a/£ha.*l\.an(1 help build flood the rlnk_ i ^  delightfully hilarious r  t  rl .
,uld at this time four six-hour ^  hcart.warmln(S-motJon plclure 1 ‘ -----------
entertainment of the year. Comshifts are being worked to keep the ,ink flooded. The older school boys 
aLso helped a great deal in this 
work which .took four days and
ujghts.
larger than any other similar area 
in the world.
bining
mance and poignant sentiment, and 
photographed against one of the 
—  most unusual backgrounds ever
The rink is located east of Dob- j captured for a film, it Ls being 
„ Knmpr about a half mile u „ j  u,._sijiij! ______ 
.dong the road to Kalwood F arm .; rare scrw.n treat.
son s corner, about _ a nan | hailed by critics everywhere as a
\ .small building was moved from i 
ilu ball park near the canal to 
,hc rink and is being used as a 
kitchen with stove nnd facilities 
mi the serving hot dogs and coffee, 
which were provided by the Com­
munity Club refreshment commit­
tee.
Tin re were a great variety of 
skaters out, from little fellow’s like 
thret-vear-old Alan Pothecary. who 
^ just learning to skate, to the old 
timers, some of whom had not 
.sku:ed for 20 years. A few new­
comers to Oyama $howed that they 
iuve had the advantages of in­
struction in city rinks but every- 
' om had a grand time.
I’.irlv and  D a n ce
A card party and dance, spon- 
V"cd by the Community Club, 
•m vt held in the Community Alall 
Friday night. There was a 
c h o i c e  of-bridge. whLst, romali. Chi­
nese checkers, cribbage and poker, 
w h i c h  were played during the first 
;n,n of the evening, r.hd supper was 
served about 10:30 p.tn.
Eight newcomers to Oyama were 
welcomed and introduced to the
laughter and gaiety, ro- erick on January 7. They were j Vancouver, accompanied by his
■ hoping to put on a dance this younger son, Paul. They will re­
month but have been unable to *-*- « — c- left
procure suitable music.
Auxiliary Meets
The first meeting of 1948 of the 
Senior W.A. was very well attend- 
It was held at the home of
Egypt's 13.500 square miles 
irrigated land produce two 
three crops a year.
of j 
or |
1. There' will be tuspeniion  of both the 
driver'* licen ie  end the vehicle regirtration 
where there ha* been a failure to pay 
within 3 0  day* a final judgm ent found by 
any court in Canada or th e  U .S.A . agamit 
the driver of a vejiicie involved in an acci­
dent resulting in bodily injury, death or 
property dam age exceed ing $ 2 5 .
accident,, or failing to  report the  
accident to  the proper authorities.
the Superintendent of Motor V ehicles shall 
suspend the driver'* license and the  
vehicle registration.
“Dear Ruth," the play that ran 
for two and a lia.lt years on Broad­
way and about a year and a half 
in Chicago, has been made into 
what previewers believe to be one 
of the biggest laugh hits in the 
history of film business.
ed. .............-
Mrs. Harold Culling on Wednesday 
afternoon, January 14.
Mrs. S. Culling returned home 
on Tuesday of last week. She has 
been visiting her son. Bob, and his 
familv at Waterford, Ont., for the 
story oi m  uusmess. : past 'three months. Iris Culling,
Cakstarring William Holden and j w;ho accomPanied her ™ ° ^ r. is 
Joan Caulfield, the comedy Ls due lay ing  in 
to arrive Wednesday for four days a
at the Capitol Theatre, with a sup- so"  ’ t t0 Vancouver a
porting cast that includes Billy De ^  V p  k w n d -
Wolfe, Edward Arnold. Mona Free- ^  T  ^  ^  ’ ^m ond’s &fw men; Mary Philips, Virginia Welles j t*° weeks in Simonds Saw
; and Kenny OMorrison....  | Bill'Bird has gone to Vancouver ;
I * • * ~ ; for a six months' course in wood’
i Latest of the equine stars to | carving. Mrs. Bird and her daugh- ,
flash across the screen. Royal, a I ter are visiting her mother at j
handsome blood bay stallion, is ’ Medicine Hat, Alta. Mr. .and Mrs. j
teaming up with the smartest kid i Bird' will not be returning to West- i
on two feet, Billy Sheffield, to sweep ! wold. ---- - -- — :
you off your feet in “King- of Wild j  Kenny Portman has left West- j 
Horses,” featuring Preston Poster; wold to work for Mr. Chiappi a t; 
and Gail Patrick. It starts tonight.; Fort Langley, where he hopes to j 
Thursday, at the Empress Theatre, j be able to start training to be a ;  
On the same bill is, the action- -, jockey. j
packed film, “Law of the Lash," - Lew Ness, who now lives a t the | 
. ty.p starring “Lash” La Rue. a new- i Fadear Ranch, Merritt, spent a-
■ ^ l n lS Un f dV ^  El! comer to the ranks of the outdoor i few days in Westwoid recently,mstnet by the president, V E. El- Taylor, who had been
hsua. They were Mr and Mre. . . .  ‘staying w i th  her grandparents
M a r k  Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. H. > here, has returned to her home at
SMddart, T. Suberg. A. Kenny. J . ! “Secrets of a Sorority Girl, a t kchweb’s Bridge ’ 
s\<rs .md W. Coffee. (story of gangsters and lawmen set | ~  k Gordon
join Mrs. Siogoski, Sr., who  
some weeks ago owing to 111 health. 
The Slogoskis will be greatly wiLss- 
ed in Falkland where th e y  have 
been active in musical and business 
circles. Mr. and Mrs. Siogoski, Jr., 
expect to leave for the Coast to­
ward the end of January.
Mast “ fish provide nature’s best 
example of a streamlined structure.
THE PARTY FAVORITE! 
among coffees is Maxwell 
House. It stimulates and 
cheers because it’s Radiant! 
Roasted to develop every! 
last atom of goodness in its 
extra-rich blend.
2 . The automobile will be impounded 
and th e  right to  drive suspended where the  
driver fa ils to produce to  the authorities 
im m ediately following any accident resulting 
in injury, death or property damage ex ­
ceeding $ 2 5 :
(a ) a card which will be supplied 
by the Motor V eh icle  Department 
proving financial responsibility, or
(b ) a card to  be supplied by In­
surance Companies proving that the  
driver carries public liability and 
property damage insurance.
Suspension of the right to drive in such 
cases is a penalty awarded under the pro­
visions of the law, and will only be relieved 
upon submission of proof o f financial re­
sponsibility and upon satisfaction of any 
penalty imposed by the Courts.
5. Additional power is vested  in the  
Superintendent o f Motor V ehicles to  sus­
pend, at hi* discretion, the driver's license  
and th e  vehicle registration of any driver 
who fails to  comply with any requirem ent 
o f the M otor V ehicle Act or for any other  
reasonable cause.
3 . If the driver's license is suspended for 
either o f  th e  above reasons, the license  
will remain suspended and the vehicle im -, 
pounded until:
(a ) security is given  for th e  dam ­
ages estim ated to have been caused.
Driving privileges in such cases will be  re­
stored where proof is_ given of financial 
responsibility for dam ages resulting from  
possible future accidents.
An appeal may be made to  the County 
Court for reinstatem ent of driving privileges.
or.
(b ) the damages are paid, and in 
addition,
(c) proof is supplied to the authori­
tie s  o f  the offender's responsibility 
for future accidents.
If, after the lapse of a year, no claim for 
dam ages has been established nor any law­
suit is in progress, the suspension will be  
lifted.
6 . The manner in which a person m ay be 
required to prove his financial responsibility 
— his ability to pay for the injury he does 
others— is set out in detail in the legisla­
tion. The financial coverage afforded by 
most public liability and property damage 
insurance policies is normally sufficien t. 
For those who do not carry insurance o f  
this nature, security su fficien t to  satisfy  
a maximum judgm ent for dam ages arising 
out o f  a possible motor veh icle  accident 
is required.
4 . W here death, bodily injury or prop­
erty dam age exceed ing $ 2 5  results from 
an accident in which th e  driver is con­
victed  o f any of the following infractions 
of th e  M otor Vehicle A ct:
7 . -T h e  legislation provides for reciprocals 
arrangements with other provinces and 
states. This safeguard forces visiting  
motorists to  accept the sam e m easure o f  r 
responsibility as local drivers.
- e v * .>• <• "
Vi
Prizes for the high score were 
a warded.for the bridge: ladies’ first.
Mrs W. Hayward; men’s first. C.
M Deschamps. Whist: ladies first; -day, 
Mrs D. Braund: men’s first, S. 
Thorlakson.
Dancing was enjoyed until 12:30 
tu the music supplied by the Oyama 
Orchestra with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Smith and Harley.
A change is being made in the 
immediate future in respect to the 
s i - i  vices in the Roman Catholic 
Church ln Oyama.
. „ „ . , Frank Gordon has returned to;
against a college campus back- | R ami00pS to stav with Capt. Wills.
ground, opens Monday a t the E m - |______ ________________ _________
press Theatre for a run of three
A new church Ls expected to be 
limit in Winfield and the two dis­
tricts of Oyama and Winfield will 
hr combined Into one parish under 
tlu* divine leadership of Father 
Jansen, ’who Ls expected to arrive 
m the district in a week or so. Ho 
is well-known here, having held 
services in Oyama before the pres­
ent church was built. He has laid 
ehurchos in several other places 
.since that time find comes to hLs 
new post from ReveLstoke.
.Mrs. N. Allingham wus called 
away suddenly last weekend to her 
home In' Portage because of the 
death of her father R. J. Batters,
Starring Mary Ware and Rick 
Vallin, with Addison Richards in 
the chief supporting role, the pic­
ture promises to provide an eve­
ning of very enjoyable entertain­
ment.
Humphrey Bogart is the star in 
the second feature on the double 
bill, an action film of tough drama, 
i "Crime School.”
( ancer Group Meets 
For Annual Flections
FOR SALE
8  Foot Dry Slab 
Wood
D e s ig n in g  <
Engraving
WHEN YOU BUY YOUR
SKIS, SKI POLES, SKI HARNESS, 
SKI W AXES, SKI BOOTS,
LADIES WHITE FIGURE SKATES, MENS HOCKEY 
SKATES and HOCKEY EQUIPMENT
FROM
(a) driving to the common danger,
(b ) exceeding any prescribed speed  
lim it,
(c l driving without a license,
(d) criminal negligence,
(e l  failing to remain at.or  im m edi­
ately return to  the scene o f the
8 . W here dam age exceed ing $ 1 0 0  for  
personal injury or death arising o u t o f a 
m otor vehicle accident are awarded by any 
court In B.C. and the defendant is shown 
to be financially irresponsible and unable 
to pay th e  judgment dam ages, paym ent 
may be secured by the plaintiff a
public fund known as th e  Unsatisfied  
Judgm ent Fund.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Good Fir Sawdust 
Phone 20-X-4, LUMBY
57-3p
and Printing Q o o te ii
it.-;
Our specialty is un­
usual printing of all 
types. Wedding invi­
tations, social cards 
—all types oi print­
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SECOND IN A SERIES OF STATEMENTS PU6L1SHFD UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE 
HON. GORDON S. WISMER, K.C., ATTORNEY-GENERAL OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Everybody Reads the Classified Columns for Bargains . ■ - Phone 34
~ ""JV,,e
The annual meeting of the Vcr- 
imii n ml District Unl£ Branch of 
tin- BC. and Canadian Cancer 
Society will be held ln the Burns 
Mall on January 29. Kvorynne in 
i he district who subscribed to the 
Cancer Fund ls automatically 
nieinber of the society and Is asked 
in attend the meellng.
The program will include the 
election of officers for the coming 
year and an "excellent sound film 
no cancer. If time permits, an ad­
dress will be given by a member of 
i lie medical profession.
The executive for the past year 
included: president, K. O. Bhor- 
wood, vice-president,, Mrs, Cecil 
Johnston; secretary, Captain II. P. 
(ioomlM's; treasurer, Miss Francis 
Christensen; directors, Dr. A. F.I 
Wright, Dr, N, Bhklov, Constable P. 
Drysdnle, Mrs. K. T. Bultum, Mrs. 
T. It, Bulman, Miss B, Doneau, 
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t/ i\
r  '//A
had was formerly part .of tho 
Turkish Kmplro but was liberated 
by the British In the first world
war,
P O W E R
S H O V E L S
with shovel, Ireiinh hoe, drag- 
..................... its.line, elamshell attachment
Bulldozers D7, DO, M  avid 
Ripper Blades and Rlppom,
*  O O M P R l’.HHOUH
ft AHPHAI.T HPHAV TRUCK
ft OONCRUTTC MlXliRB 
ft LOW-MU) HUMI- 
TRAlLIlltH
Above Is some of Min equip­
ment whlelt v/o have horn m 
the OkanaiJiUl al. yoiir nervlon,
W« do work by oimtruet and 
rent equipment.




PENTICTON, W.O., )B««; UOfc
C L E A R A N C E






•  DRIKf SUNDRIES
|,eufy lender nplnnelv ■— fresh 
the fields 1 Polnor Hplnnoh Ijt ready f«*r 
instant use. No waste! Three quiirlera of a 
nnuntl ln t?aoh package—that’* e«inal to. <>u<v a,'< “ ,H 
pounds, hoUKht In l m ^  Get Delnor Splnaeli from 










" t ' - y
VfJt
And a Host 
of Other 
Items all at
0  F F
These other tlellelm.s Delnor vegetables will also help ease tha 
twjfafabN’ proldom
Asparngaa Cs,m-tm-Cob G ra .n P a ..  Cut G r.cn Bean. U m aR o.n .
REGULAR
PRICE
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trains, Music, Science 
In Film Council M ovies
New movies in the Vernon Film Council library for January and 
February has been previewed by the committee and from their account 
the deposit holds some very Interesting reels.
Who hasn’t been fascinated whiles- ~ ~ ---------------
Watching a huge railway locomo­
tive and longed to be up in the 
engineer’s cab with a hand on the 
throttle? Young and old will enjoy 
this 12-minute film called ’’Steam 
Locomotive.” showing "behind the 
scenes’’ activities of modem rail­
roading. Impressive scenes show­
ing magnificent trains in action 
precede the scenes that depict 
service and repair in the round­
house.
Toscanini
In contrast to this, a treat es­
pecially for music lovers is the 
film. "Toscanini," showing t h e  
famous maestro conducting tire 
N.B.C. symphony orchestra in Gui- 
seppe Verdi’s "Hymn to the Na­
tions." I t is an inspiring perform­
ance, photographed and recorded 
superbly. Tenor soloist is Jan 
PCerce. Tire film is remarkable for 
the skill with which it has caught 
Toscanini in his many moods and 
poses. It is in black and white 
and runs for 30 minuntes.
Another film of general interest 
is "Shelter." The effect of climate 
and availability of materials on 
the shelter of various peoples in­
troduces this film. The houses of 
the Eskimo, Arabs, equatorial Af­
ricans, and other backward races 
are explained.. Beginning with the 
construction of adobe -houses by 
Southwestern Indians, 1 this leads 
on through to the use of brick, 
cement, steel, and glass in modem 
construction.
Then, specifllcally directed to 
parents is the film “As the 
Twig Is Bent" I t portrays the 
need for closer supervision and 
guidance' of children. I t  would 
be of special interest to the 
Pa rent-Teachers’ Association.
For young people’s clubs of stud­
ents, “The Earth’s Rocky Crust” 
and “Prairie Provinces of Canada” 
should prove of special interest. 
The first one presents physiography 
in its dynamic aspects, and aims 
to show that the same forces which 
have shaped tile earth , as it is to­
day are stflh—at work, further 
changing it. In  the slower pro­
cesses, this effect ft. obtained by 
the use of models a%d diagrams, 
which show a thousand-year pro­
cess taking place in a few seconds. 
The “Prairie Provinces of Canada” 
orients the provinces of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta as part 
of the Dominion of Canada, and 
in relation to the United States. 
Its major sequence is concerned 
with grain growing but includes 
sequences also on peopje, agricul­
ture, furs, transportation, mining 
and commerce.
Ail organizations are requested 
to make a point of booking early 
in the month to avoid disappoint­
ment, This can be done a t Woods 
a n d  Rottacker’s sporting goods 
store.
Winfield W .  I. 
Studies Farm 
Home Contest
Salmon Valley  
Ships 15 Cars 
Seed Potatoes
SALMON RIVER VALLEY, Jan. 
20.—The grading and shipping of 
seed potatoes, including Warba, 
Epicure, and Netted Gem varieties, 
from the Salmon River Valley 
foundation area, was finally com­
pleted last week with a total of 
fifteen carloads being shipped. The 
Northern Certified Seed Potato Co­
operative Association, of Vancouver, 
is in charge of the marketing. Ka- 
tahadln seed potatoes and commer­
cials still remain to be graded.
J. Moore, of Yankee Flats, is re-. 
■ building his Sawmill which was de­
stroyed by fire about three years 
ago. I t should be ready for opera­
tion by spring.
Ronnie Tucker, accompanied by 
his father, M. C. Tucker, left Sat­
urday night for Cobble Hill, V.I., 
where Ronnie will bo admitted to 
the Queen Alexandria Solarium for 
treatment.
The Okanagan Union Library 
v a n  visited Hey wood’s Corner 
School last Thursday, leaving an­
other collection of fine readtpg ma­
terial for old and young,
Tho school attendance at Hay­
wood’s has been somewhat disrupt­
ed by illness of several of tho 
pupils since the beginning of the 
second term,
Their many friends are congratu­
lating Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ileslop, 
of Redmond, Oregon, on the birth 
of a daughter last week.
The world’s greatest, iron de­
posits went created by prehistoric 
bactorla which gathered Iron from 
water in their living process,
WINFIELD, Jan. 20—Tile regular 
monthly meeting of the Senior 
Women’s Institute was held at the 
hall last Wednesday, with 20 mem­
bers and one visitor attending.
A letter was read from the 
Housing Department informing the 
members that a competition would 
be held dealing with "Farm House 
Designing and Building." and in 
which all members who were will­
ing could participate. Prize money 
will be awarded the winners. It 
was decided to give each group a 
set of questions which they could 
discuss thoroughly.
Consumer Group 
Mrs. John McCbubrey then quot­
ed from a circular sent out by the 
Canadian Association of Consum­
ers, requesting the Institute and 
other organizations to campaign 
for membership to establish an 
inedpendent consumers’ organiza­
tion. The problems of both the 
consumer and producer will be 
studied, and the facts of the rise 
in food prices will be brought to 
the forefront. The citizenship com­
mittee was put in charge of ar­
ranging a meeting to which the 
public is to be invited. Mrs. A. 
Phillips was appointed convener. 
Sewing Demonstration 
Mrs. A. Beck gave an interesting 
practical demonstration on how to 
use various sewing machine a t­
tachments. Several sewing enthu­
siasts requested that a series of 
such lessons be given. Mrs. Mc- 
Coubrey distributed some material 
sent from the Solarium to several 
volunteer sewers. After the busi­
ness meeting was concluded, deli­
cious refreshments were served by 
the handicraft committee.
Junior W.I.
The regular monthy meeting of 
tire Junior Women’s Institute was 
held at the home of Mrs. A. Phil­
lips on January 10, with 12 mem­
bers and one visitor present. A 
new member, Donna Sherritt, was 
welcomed into the group. Follow­
ing the reading of the minutes, 
there was a short discussion on 
“leatherwork,” a project the girls 
will commence as soon as the ma­
terials arrive. Names o|, ..“secret 
friends” were exchanged.
I t  was decided that, if the wea­
ther is suitable, a skating party 
will be held at Woods Lake on 
January 23,
Hostesses for the evening wrere 
Miss Yvonne Hitchman and Miss 
Barbara Beck.. Following this, the 
girls had an amusing time making 
and pulling taffy.
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cchwengler, of Swift 
Current, Sask., opened a coffee 
shop last week, just across from 
the Red and White Store.
Miss Rosie Bowers, of Penticton 
was visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Metcalfe for a few' "days.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Elliot visited 
on Monday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Elliot after re­
turning f r o m  their honeymoon 
spent at the Coast. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Elliot are making their home 
iii Rutland.
Tlie First Winfield Scout Troop, 
under the leadership of Scout­
master Douglas Elliot, enjoyed a 
sknting party at the Glenmorc 
reservoir last Friday evening.
Mrs, V. R. McDonagli is a pa­
tient in Kelowna General Hospital.
Miss Jean Metcalfe left for the 
Coast last week.
Stanley Jones, who has spent the 
past two months with his parents, 
left for Westwolcl last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Metcalfe 
were visitors at Mabel Lake over 
the weekend.
Memorial Hall
Work on the new Memorial Hall 
is progressing steadily. Trusses 
have been erected and work on tho 
roof Is well underway,
Mr, and Mrs. Fyfe Sommervllle 
were the recipients of numerous 
useful gifts at a lovely surprise 
shower'hold in the hall on January 
Hi, Following supper, dancing was 
enjoyed for several hours. Music 
was supplied by local tnlent,
“Something Must Be 
Done” to Save Egg 
Men in Kelowna Area
KEIOWNA — Belief that unless 
something was done in the near 
future regarding the marketing of 
eggs, many poultry producers in 
the Kelowna district would go out 
of business, was expressed by H. 
V. Acland at a meeting of poultry 
producers held recently in the Wo­
men's Institute Hall.
In discussing the unsatisfactory’ 
poultry conditions, Mr. Acland did 
not aland alone, as he was sup­
ported by H. B. deMontreull and 
O. Van Dyke. Mr. Acland charged 
that eggs produced in this district 
are shipped to coastal points, while 
retailers are importing eggs from 
coast Anns, thus adding double 
freight charges which were passed 
on to the consumer.
Mr. Acland felt th a t if the pro­
ducers of the district would sell 
produce through a central agency 
formed by themselves, it would 
prove more satisfactory both to the 
retailers and the producers.
Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary Again  
Donates $17000
A successful New Year’s Eve ball 
wound up_ 1947 activity of the 
local Junior Hospital Auxiliary and 
with their other money-making 
ventures brought their total pro­
ceeds for the year to approximately 
$1,200, it .was disclosed at the an­
nual meeting of • the organization 
held on January 6. With this 
money, the auxiliary ordered for 
the hospital, a short-wave dia­
thermy machine valued at $725 and 
a photo-electric calorimeter valued 
at $215. Each year, approximately 
$1,000 has been raised for hospital 
equipment.
In presenting the annual report, 
the retiring president, Miss Pat 
Wardle, stated tha t the Auxiliary 
had completed a successful year 
and that their responsibilities had 
been fulfilled and their financial 
aims attained.
In pointing out some of the work 
done by the organization,. Miss 
Wardle mentioned the annual aux­
iliary party, the proceeds of which 
were donated to the Crippled Chil­
dren's Hospital. Members of the 
Auxiliary assisted in four tag days 
and four health drives, including 
the Blood Donor Clinic. The mem­
bers have also assisted a t the hos­
pital by distributing magazines and 
daily papers, and have regularly 
visited the patients.
In speaking of the sod-turning 
ceremony a t the site of the new. 
hospital, Miss Wardle said th a t the 
Auxiliary “will have to pledge it­
self to work tirelessly for this new 
hospital.”
One of the most successful pro­
jects of the. .year was the June tea 
from which ' $243.88 was cleared. 
The Auxiliary tag day held in Aug­
ust was also an unqualified success 
and netted $176.66; the October 
rummage sale cleared $255.05, and 
proceeds of the annual New Year’s 
Eve dance amounted to $360.57.
The Auxiliary membership is 100. 
Nine regular meetings and ten ex­
ecutive meetings were held during 
the year;
The new executive is as follows: 
president, Mrs. J. Inglis; vice- 
presidents, Mrs. N. Shklov and 
Miss C. Mattock; secretary, Mrs. 
A. Holt-Barlow; treasurer, Mrs. 
John Wakley; executive committee, 
Mrs. W. Acheson, Mrs. Reid Clarke, 
Mrs. Edward Best, Mrs. J. Trent 




ARMSTRONG, Jan. 20—Mrs. J. 
L  Hopkins was elected president of 
the Senior Hospital Auxiliary a t 
the annual meeting of th a t organ­
ization held at the hospital on 
January 14. Mrs. V. T. N. Pellett 
was elected vice-president; Mrs. T. 
Thomas, secretary; Mrs. W. H. 
Mills, treasurer; Mrs. H ..P, Brown, 
representative to the H o s p i t a l  
Board; Mrs. S. G. Cary and Mrs. 
M. S. Noble, conveners of the work 
committee.
Prior to the elections.reports 
were given . The secretary’s re­
port mentioned that, at I the be­
ginning of the year, many articles 
were needed for the comfort of 
patients, but the buying report for 
1947 stated t h a t  the following 
articles had been bought: bath
i robes, slippers, pillow cases, tape,
1 thread, needles, table cloths, sheet- 
| ing, and bedside tables. In  addi- 
I tion, 103 yards of sheeting that had 
| been supplied by t h e  Hospital 
j Board had been made up.
! Early in the year, the treasurer 
j received a substantial donation, 
I and this was gratefully acknowl- 
i edged.
At the regular meeting of the 
Willing Workers’ Circle, it was de­
cided to hold their apron sale and 
tea in the United Church hall on 
•Saturday afternoon, February 7.
Mrs. Albert Hope left Tuesday to 
spend a few days in Kelowna at 
the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. a n d  Mrs. L y le  
Sanger.
Ron Harding, M.LA. for the 
Kaslo-Slocan district, from Silver- 
ton, spent the weekend a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Snowsell.
On his return from the Coast 
Mr. H. Blumenauer, Jr., was ac­
companied by Mrs. Blumenauer’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Deans, and their infant 
son, of Aldergrove, who spent the 
weekend in this city.
Top Cows In Valley Tests for December
Okanagan Cow-testing Associa­
tion list the following cows th a t 
produced 50 pounds of butterfat 
or more during the month of De­
cember, 1947. (Figures in brackets 











Lily (16) ..............O 1233 65.3
Owner—J. J. Conroy.
Primrose (112) .....J  981 63.8
Owner—Mike Johnson,
Rosie (47) ............G 981 56.9
Owner—D. Rampone.
Nancy (58) ..........G 1062 55.2
Owner—E. Koyama.
Susan (49) ............J  1101 53.9
Owner—Archie Hardy.
Darkle (77) ..........J  1116 53.6
Owner—B. C. Palfrey.
Victoria (72) ...... G 1053 52.6
Owner—E. Koyama.
Blackie (G0> ........J  1035 51.7
Owner—Mike Johnson.
Mill (36) ................. J  915 50.3
Owner—W. R. Powley.
Berta (16) ............G 1131 50.0
Owner—D. Rampone.
Daisy (96) ............J  1026 50.0
Owner—B. C. Palfrey.
Heifers—10 lbs. Butterfat or More









June II (50) ........H 1335
Owner—C. G. Montgomery..
Betty II (86) ...... H 1029
Owner—C. G. Montgomery.
Deer (56) ............J  7879
. Owner—Archie Hardy.
Finished Periods—350 lbs. Butterfat 
or More
Treselettie (305 G 9107 484
Owner—W. L. Powley.
Star (305) ............H 8688 394
Owner—Mrs. M, Fisher.
Kathleen (301) . J  7956 375
Owner—K. R. Young.
Mab. Posch <299)11.. 9808 368
. Owner—Archie Hardy.
Biddy (296 ............J  8262 366
Owner—Mike Jolmson..
New Executive Forecasts 
Busy Trade Board Year
PENTICTON—Unanimously elect­
ing P. D. O'Brian as its new presi­
dent, W. E. Guerard os vice-presi­
dent. and a new executive council, 
the Penticton board of trade as its 
annual meeting recently gave strong 
indication tha t a 'new and more 
aggressive policy will be followed 
in the forthcoming year.
THE ANNUAL DINNER MEETING
OF THE
B U S I N E S S  M E N ’ S B U R E A U
OF THE
VERNON BOARD OF TRADE
WILL BE HELD
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28th, 1948
6 I\M. at the NATIONAL HOTEL
* ELECTION OF OFFICERS FOR 1948 
-X STORE HOLIDAYS FOR 1948 
-K WEEKLY CLOSING DAYS and other
IMPORTANT BUSINESS WILL BE DISCUSSED 




KELOWNa—First stake for sur­
veying purposes, leading to the 
million dollar C.NJt. development 
in the industrial section of the city, 
was driven into the ground on Jan ­
uary 15 at an impromptu ceremony 
attended by civic officials and two 
officials of the railway company. 
Development of the property, will 
get underway immediately, and the 
city will be in a position to sell the 
land within the next two weeks 
after the ground has been staked 
out by the C.N.R. survey party for 
trackage purposes. Representing the 
railway company were St. J. Mun- 
roe, district engineer, Vancouver, 
and M. M. Churchill, district en­
gineer stationed a t Kamloops.
Ceramic tile is more popular 
than ever and production has ex­
panded by almost 40 percent since 
the war.
Tibetans relish a hot drink made 
of sour' milk, rancid butter, tea, 
bits of cheese and roasted barley.
sio? SCRATCHING
Relieve itch in a  Jiffy • 7 1 ■ ■ ..... " - ...J
Itching due to eczema, pimples, 
_ athlete'* foot—and minor Itch trouble*. Uso 
I ^  cooling medicated D. D, D, Proscription 
* ** (ordinary strength  or extra strength), 
i  OreaselfM, aUinleaa, Soothes and cahns
's g s i s








f lA D O l1# (fit*
/ r  Dr.C H A S E 'S ^ J
Paradol
v ,., row owĉ 'flUffr o> ',“A 
fe w  HEADACHE % Ollier Pains
all For Tenders
1 Sealed lenders will bo received until twelve a,m, 
PST January 3V, 1918 by the British Columbia Power 
Commission for the clearing of certain portions of a 
transmission line rigbt*of-way extending from Kam- 
-Icfops to Vernon, B,C,
BRITISH COLUMBIA POWER COMMISSION
Tenders shall bo enclosed in a sealed envelope 
marked, "Tonder fpr Clearing," and addressed to 
S. B. Marshall, Esq,, Secretary British Columbia Pow­
er Commission, 918 Government Street, Victoria, 
B.C. (P.O, Box 550), ,
KAMLOOPS-VERNON TRANSMISSION LINE
Coplos of specifications may bo seen and form of 
tender obtalriocr a t the Commissions offices in Vic­
toria, Kamloops and yernon, B.C,
CLEARING
The British Columbia Power Commission reserves 
the right fo reject any or all landers and the lowest 









MONTH ISA I j 
.. ..NEW YORK
See y o u r  local T rave l A g e n t  
or tori to
TRANH-CANADA M il LINES 
LOBBY, HOTEL VANCOUVER 
VANCOUVER, 11,(1
4m.no
P A S S E N G E R  A
TRANS-CANADA












Black Tempered, Temprtile, Tempered 
Prestwood, Masonite Flooring, Etc.
P i o n e e r  S a s h  &  D o o r  C o .  L t d .
Phone 31 Vernon, B.C. North Street E.
F R I D A Y  
F E B R U A R Y  13th
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
10th ANNUAL
V A L E N T I N E
imn:




News Classified Ad for Satisfying Results.
P HIL C O AOTOMAT,C■  ■ ■  ■  ■ - ’W  R A D IO  P H O N O G R A P H
.
Sensational Quality  
at its Price!
Yes, see and hear the exciting new Philco 704 and you’ll 
agree: Here’s fine, lasting satisfaction in a table radio-phono­
graph at the lowest possible price! It features the superb 
Philco Automatic Record Changer . . .  so smooth, gentle and 
trouble-free! It brings you a powerful radio, too, in its com­
pact, smartly streamlined Walnut cabinet, A n d . . .  when you 
hear the glorious surge o f pure undistorted t o n e . . . y o u ’ll 
know the difference Philco quality makes 1. A  sensational 
1948 value! ,
Philco 704  
Cloied
a t #
* 1 7 8
50
Mackenzie, White & DunBiituir Limited
Hoad Office: Vancouver, B.C.
Branchoi of; Victoria, Nanaimo, Now Woitminator; Kamloopi, 
Vornon, Penticton, Troll, Nol*on, Prince George,
N o U  THESE OUTSTANDING 
PHILCO 7 0 4  FEATURES
• ClmiiKen 12 Km Inch retard* or 10 
twelve IncHj record*—smoothly mill 
gently with I’hllco'i umnimuk 
record chonger. f . ,
• Featherweight Tone Arm contidn. 
Ing pormnnent lypo needle—hull 
for ihouimmU of pluylng*.
• DIM Inclined for e#»y rending. 
Tuning knoliN lncnteil on from of 
cabinet.,
• Ileum power, pouioda nmllo lymem 
for grentor undlniortcd itound out­
put from rndloor record*,
• The ntrcnmllncd wnlout cn|dnc( In 
In linen of iiunidiiK nlinpllclty,
SEE IT AT
O K A N A G A N  E L E C T R I C
' Exclusive I Hiilco-Dealer
Barnard Av6nuo
. i'.tid ,1
il'ipf tf iT tV flm o n , B.C.
Poge Eleven .
Thursday, January 22, 1948 V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C .
>1
C f c A S S I F I f o I ) <t <t> <t>
-  h with copy 2c per word, minimum charge 25c. Semi-display 1.00 per inch, subsequent 
^rtlons 75c per Inch. Coming Events 3c per word per Insertion. Notices re births, mar- 
!I Ŝ  deaths, cards of thanks, 50 per Insertion. When cash does not accompany ad, a charge 
•’5c will be made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing.
for Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads M ust Reach the Office by 5:00 j».m. Tuesdays.
REAL ESTATE (Cont.)
I IK \U T l F U L  8-room house, 3 bed- 
room*. 3-pU‘t’e bath,  ki tchen,  d in ­
ing amt  l iving room, enmoum - 
veramluliH, basement  wi th  turn-  
b i t , wootiehert, double gar age ,  3 , 
lota. Very nice locat ion.  Only 
$7,250. 13,151) cash  will handle,
balance  easy terms.  Heat buy in 
t own.  Wri te  to Ho t  45, W ' l y t  
Nevva.
LEGALS (Cont.)
“(lOVKItNMKNT LIQUOR ACT" 
tKection 28)
Sut l er  of  Applicat ion for Consent  to 
T ra ns f e r  of fleer Licence
roM lN G  EVENTS
Tl
li women Intcic.stcil In keep-  
. prli’ea down A public meet -  
l  ,11 be held tn ilic W omen a !n-
I Hall, Fr iday.  J an u a r y  2.4. a t  
, ,11 t o ' o rgan i ze  a local b l anch  
i ’anad ian  Associat ion ol l on- 
The public is cnidiaily ^in-
1 _____
LOST AND FOUND
,V,,men a Canadian (' lull me Burn*
' t ing
Hull,. , . , 1.0 . J an ua r y  2l>. imrui .  Man,
,,, Speaker  Col. « . N. U'>ye. bub.  
' 1 , South Africa,  Its People,  Us
b ir t h s
,1 i a i( 'K— Horn to Mr. and Mrs ly. 
i r, ililock in tile Vernon Jubi lee  
moil  on J a nu a i y is, 1948, a 
f i l ter  (S t i l l bomi .  a i - l p
MlDDl.K-AGF.D I,.\DY dusi ivs p4>si-
lion as hal»\ si tter. l ’hone 921.
. f.T-lp
LOST-- t in S;it\([il.iy but wet’ 11 l l t h
iind WVthatn St n  i l miuiH mu m i
brunh «vtlnclnn»*m ol' e l i c t l o lxx .
I’L-usc plioiiu (Unit. r.7 *i
DOST—Jamiury  13. I>< lw **♦*ti Day uml
Felix G ki'ukc, Mat' k cloth l>hr*e
(un tuh ihm $a appn »\inialfl>
Ini'll l<> l ’o*t Oft t ‘ 1 , 67-lti






\ | »!•’* lit 1 * - -Horn to 
\V. Bradford.  of 
, k,, Vernon Jubi l .  
i .miaiy I'.'. 1948. ■< •
Mr. ami Mr a. 
W rm m .  D.C., 
«> iluMiituI, on 
■ in, John iNilc.
57.1
KUIUl'S New l l anu t sh i r r  (’hlcka 
from government  approved,  blood- 
tes ted stock.  $ 11» per  10(1. l 'hone 
131 Id, H.O.l*. U r e t e r  HatchvVy. 
Duhr*  l ’oul(r> Farm,  I»ox 114 
V**rnon, ll.f*. oti-10p
ji’OU UHNT* Fu rn i shed  hous tkeep .  
inK room. 'JOM North Sti»«t \V. 
} ‘liuiii1 HiOlU r.7 -11>
WIIKN IN VKUNON stay at  the 
IMeanant Valley Auto Four t .  Fhone 
70GU.
e n g a g e m e n t s
itinco 
duilKhtr
Hid Mrs. Wil l iam Moore \s i
the engugeinel l l  of
Kilo I May, to Am.  
\S 111 i a ill Code, con of Mr.-. Code 
I ill,, l a t e  Mr. Wil l iam Code, of 
, ,,nvci'. Tile wedding to take  
tl tile Vernon f l i t t ed  Church,  
i . ' j a ry  7. 1918, a t  7 p in, 57-IP
'(111 U K N T - - l l o  
to Mara Avenue
sik» I'tilia; v* 
Fhom* 7 l0K:i.
r.7-1
m i l .  SALK- t>iito of  two <iu* i ns* y 
hull t ftlvc*. One horn Hciu lm 31 
amt one lmrrmlmt  4, These  may 
hr  rt'Vf 1str i ril. Mrs. 1*. Fox, A rm ­
st rong,  H.F. ' 57-lp
FANAIUFH Hrrodhm slock.  All 
hived*. Fous l s t en t  winnersi a t  all 
Irailing show*. Focks,  $7.50 and 
up. Ketfixtered heiiH, $1.50. A. F. 
Wilhee, li . i \  S1-. l 'hone 046U.
5t-2p
FOH SALK — t 'amt l re^i^te
roller* and variet ies,  Mrs, 
FlauKhlon,  13u Ful l er  Street .
57.1 p
HKAFTUT L Fockei  Spaniel  for 
bill., four  month* old. For  hunt* 
ln« or pet. Drive $lo. l 'hone 800L.
57-1
USINKSS FOlt SAKK-—$2.o00 eaah 
will  buy a  very good m a n u f a c tu r ­
ing business,  one man can easily 
m a k e  $4,01)0 tt year,  rai i  be donc 
anv place, ci ty or  country,  buyer  
will  get  one mon th  free t ra i ning  
on this business.  A real  °[>P', r '  
t un l ty  for big income with email  
Inves tment .  Wri te Box 4c 
News.
FOlt  SALK—close in on corner  lo­
cat ion,  8-room house. Aa owner  is 
leaving t own this home is offered l 
a t  a very reasonable fig;'"**- ' ‘l*1 '
full  p ar t i cu l a r s  from McDonald!  
A l' rlee, Ileal Es t a t e  and l . ener a l  
Insurance ,  l ’hone 80s. u i - i i
NOTICE la hereby given t h a t  on 
the 2nd day of Februa ry  next ,  the 
unders igned Intend to apply to  the 
Liquor Control  Hoard for consent  to 
t r an s f e r  or lteer l.icince No. 8146, 
issued In respect  of premises  being 
par t  of a bui lding known  as  Branch 
Hotel,  s i tua t ed  at  Falkl and .  U.U., up ­
on the lands described as  Eots  Nos.
1 and 2, Hloek No. 8, Map No. 1295, 
Kamloops  Hand Hegi s l r a t l on  Dls- 
tr lct ,  In the Province of  Hrit lsh 
Columbia,  f rom lien l t udolph SIuk- 
oski  and l tudolph l ’f t e r  S lugoski  to 
,,  , Wil l iam Henry Irvine and  Daphne
'  IThwa i l e s  Irvine, of  Victoria,  Hrit lsh
a* •’ I Columbia,  the t ransferees .
DATED a t  Vernon,  ll.C., th i s  7tli 
day of J anuary .  1948.
WIIJ . I  AM llENUV THVINE 
DAPHNE THWAITEM 1KVI.NE 
Appl icants  und Transf erees .
55-4
FOH SAKE—Jus t  two b locks '  off | 
Main s t reet ,  u lovely 5-room b u n ­
galow.  ‘Ful ly modern.  Ear ly  pos ­
session.  Ask for par t icu la r s  at  
McDonald A Price. Heal Es t a t e
H U N T 'S
and  Oeneral  Insurance. -1
W ANTE 1 >--T went y to th i r t y head 
beef - I ra ln  s t oeke r  eattl* . Apply 
l l o\  33, Yt-rnon News.  f,7-2p
KOI! HAFE—G acres  of good I r r i ­
ga t ed  land close to higbwuy,  4 
room home, b u m  uml garage* 
Helling for *4,HUD. McDonald 
Price,  Heal Esta t e  and 
Insurance.  Phone 868.
A
Genera l  
57-1
FOlt  SAFE —10 acres  In Colds t ream 
distr ict ,  2'-7 miles "from city, 
room bungalow nearly completed.  
Full  basement ,  wa te r  In home. 
Sell ing for only $3,500. McDonald 
A Price. Phone Sti8.
IN m e m o r ia m
. , .1 Vlt l ,—i n loving memory of  our  
1, hu s band  and father ,  John  
Hrlurd.  wh<* passed aw ay  
I ,unary 23, 194 1 
i memory is a> sweet  today 
\ in tile hour  to* passed away.
I ,,,;lny r emembered  by Ills wife
,nd family.  . r' 7' 1|)
n o t ic e s
RETIRING...Wis*h In i*'iil for e ight
months,  possibly longer ,  f rom '•"'i 
April, well furnished small  bouse.  
If, rooms about  I wi th conveniences.
Would buv f l imit  lire if desi rable  
and sui table.  Would like opt ion 
to purchase  proper ly,  m ar  halting 
water ,  smal l  garden,  good road to 
town,  rent  in advance  if desired.  
References gladly g iven ,_ ful l  d e ­
tai ls  llrst le t te r  please. 1 cell l l.V. 
Crcinonu,  Alberta.  ' " T l 1'
FRGENTFY WANTED to r en t  by 
Feb ruary  5. four ' or  five room 
house in .  city.  Fnfui l i  stieii. ) 'o' 
collide witli one child. Reliable 
tenant s .  Employed with H.C. Fow- 
( 'ommissioi i .  Please phone 
,, , . t f
WANTED—Five* tuck 
and  veal calves.  
Phone 573R.
cat t le,  hog* 
Dick Haven,  
lOtf
WANTED
Dishes, China Crockery, Glass, Pot­
ter)'. Cook Stoves, Brass, Copper- 
ware, Spinning Wheels, Old Oil 
Lamps, Old Clocks, Obsolete Rifles 
Horse Pistols, Swords, Daggers, 
Powder Horns, Old Jewellery, Rings, 
Diamonds, Music Boxes. Muzzle 
Loading Guns, Old Key Winding 
Watches. Old Country Furniture, 
Washing Machines, Sterling Sliver 
and Plate, Rugs. Beds, Springs, 
Tables, Dressers, Mattresses, Sinks, 
Chairs, Baggage, Dinettes, Sewing
Under the New 
Public Safety and 
Responsibility 
Law
YOU EITHER STAND 
ALONE
or
you have all the resources of 
a great Insurance corporation 
behind' you.
INSURING WITH US
Olves Strength and Financial 
Responsibility at Uttle Cost.























2 2  2
for
GENERAL TR U C K IN G  
A N D  H AU LING
J. W. KWONG 
P.O. Box 146 52tf
** r 
428R3.
WANTED TO RENT 
houKv fur I't-sipoiudbl. 
reiddvnt-  b> April F 
liux 2, Vf' ruun Ni*w.s.
FOR SAFE—Ji-rmw cow, 5 y.-ar* 
J u - t  1'ri-Htuuit‘d. Phouv 576H.
FOR SAFE 
bull culv
— ^Regi s t er ed  Hereford 
,es. lmone C57F. 5t;-2p
F O R  SA FE —One acre of land w i th
modern hut i -ef  Apply Mike Chu-  , _  . _
d i e  run, J ’ine s t r e e t  East .  A ernon.  I Machines ,  Desks, Scales.  C a s h  Reg-  
, -j *-I I> | 4-tnrK ArrnrHinn* Violins.  Colored
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
FOR SAFE—5.room house,  t hr ee  
o ther  bulldingH, two acre* land.  
11.3.7 Elm s t ree t .  e i - -P
FOR SAFE—3-room house 16x20 on 
.-kids td move.  Phone 893R1.u7-2p
- 4-0 room 
pe rmanent  
Reference*.  
f,7-3p
WANT El i  TO RENT—l-’ rgent .  l iood 
houire, Vernon or  vicinity,  for HA. 
Power  Gommisalon man.  Good j e r -  
' erenci--. Phone 806RI. e i -4p
k a s e m e n t  d i g g i n g  
I amDcaping,  *Road UulldinK. Snow 
Plowing, Special  Equ ipmen t  for  land 
. earing F ree  e s t ima t e s  g iven  on 
HHV Job. Wc have t he  l a rge s t  Bull- 
j„ior  equipped wi th  winch in 
Vernon Dist r ict .  See or  call . .
-A. U  McGHEE 
T i a * ■ l it r Cont rac tor ,  Box 




F o r  B e tte r  
Shoe R ep a irs
HUNTER AND OLIVER
T he Shoe H o sp ita l 
M en 's an d  B oys’
D ress, W ork , L o g g ers  
B oots and  Shoes
WANTED TO RENT—Two iinfurn- 
iahed room*, no chi ldren.  Apply 
Itox .32, Vernon New*. . x - l p
p | p E— P AI NT— ROOF ING
Fa rge  stock of used .pipe and  fit­
t ings.  Gua rant eed  En t e rp r i s e  Brand 
qual i ty  pa in t s  $3.75 pe r  gal.,  al l .col-  
ors.  Shingle  s ta in ,  g r ee n  $2.15, all 
o t he r  colors $1.90. New and used 
wire  rope in all  sizes. S turdy  drum 
heaters ,  steel  and  wooden blocks, 
hose,  handles  and  tools,  bel t ing,  
chain,  and  i ndus t r i a l *equ ipmen t  of 
al l  descr ipt ion.  Roll  roof ing of dll 
plies a t  g r ea t  saving.
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY CO.
; Powel l  St.
lsters, ccordia s, i li , l r  | 
Glass . . . Anything Old.
For quick cash offer . . .
Phone 321
. . . and we will call a t once.] 
Comer Dewdney and Wbetham
52-tf I
LISTINGS WANTED
WANTED TO RENT— Housekeeping  
room for  one person,  Box 4, \ e r :
non News. -1
YOUNG COUPEE wi th  baby urgent -  
ly requi re  three or  more  room 
house or  suite.  Phone 417R3. tP
FO R  QUICK, effic ien t aales serv ice , 
l la t y o u r p ro p e rty  w ith  us. W e 
h av e  c lie n ts  fo r every  ty p e  of 
p ro p e rty .
FITZM AURICE 
H om es, F a rm s, B usinesses
92 -tf
MONEY TO LOAN
13 Vancouver .  B.C.3i-tr
f o r  SAFE — X’otatoes,  Lavlngton  
Net ted  Gems. Culled ou t  when 
grading.  Sound usable  s tock.  $1.50 





PORTRAIT AND COM MERCIAL 
PH OTOG RAPH ERS 
Phone 219 fo r A p p o in tm en t 
Bring y o u r F ilm s to  Ue fo r  qu ick  
an d  re liab le  serv ice
FOR SAFE— 4-toil Diamond T, aux.  
t r ansmi ss ion,  2-speed axle,  o neai 
new 9.00 t i res;  and  C-ton Folum-  
bia t ra i ler .  Columbia s t ak e  bunks ,  
all logging  and skid  chains ,  cin- 
ches. etc., 10-ft. f la tdeek.  Good 
condit ion t hroughou t  




w i t h , good 
Will t ak e  fhtr or 




E stab lish ed  \910 
B arnard  A venue V ernon
D. D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
La t e s t  X -R ay E q u ip m en t 
412 B a rn a rd  A venue E a s t  
H o u rs : 3 to  6 
Office n o t open T h u rsd a y s
ler t r uck  pa r t  payment ,  l u l l  
* $4 r.ftft K.- Kawamoto ,  92
i d s . ’’Route 3, Vernon,  B.C.
5 i - lP
FOR SAFE—McCormick IH-ering W 6 
t rac tor .  13x26 l iquid tilled r ear  
t ires,  power  taUe-otT, lijxnt*, mmi - 
s t a r t e r  unit bel l  pulley.  Th is  t r a c ­
tor  Is l ike new. Also 'McCormick 
Hear ing 3-lV>ttnm 12-ineh t r a c to r  
plow. Safe ty release hi tch,  - sets 
shares .  Only plowed 8ft acres .  F. 





,;i. lion sales held any where,  any-  
m- wishing to dispose 
•.o'tion . . .  _ .
Phone 321
Reliable Auct ioneers  and
Appra i se rs  „ . u
FOR S A F E —TDli I n t e rna t i ona l  d i e ­
sel o r cha rd  t r ac - t r a e to r ,  JO h.p.. 
1 Hurdle  Imper ia l  240 ga l l on  .steel 
horse d r awn  spr ayer ,  r ubb e r  l u e s .  
1 heavy te am and heavy harness ,  
sui tabl e for logging.  Apply Ukun-  
ugnn Valley Fnnd Company 
Red, O k an aga n  Uentre
’ MAIF ORDERS
Plaques  - Bibles 
Rooks - S t a t i onery - Gif t  I tems 
Scr ipture  Tex t  Gree t i ng  Cards 
Agent  for  all  leading 
'  Church Supplies
OKANAGAN CHURCH SUPPLIES
P.O. Box 1143 Vernon,  B.C.
56-ti
FOR SALE — W a ln u t  d in tng  room 
sui te,  7-tube Roge rs  radio as  new,  
Ren f r ew  c r e am separa to r ,  cu t t e r  
s leigh,  s aw dus t  b u rn e r  for  f u r ­
nace.  dll in good condit ion.  Phone 
6F5.
22 TONS of baled hay for sale. 
F i r s t  crop a l f a l f a  and t imothy 
mixed,  No. 2 hay,  $14 per  ton a t  
t he  farm.  Apply to John  Ro be r t ­
son. Mara, H.C. f n - lp
S T EE L  porcelain DeFtixe ice regrig- 
e ra tor ,  chrome ilxtures.  Bargain.  
Sad. . . B e a u t i f u l  wa lnu t  cabinet.  
Spar ton  radio.  9 tubes,  magic  eye, 
lovely tone. $50. 752X. fn- l p
T Y PE W R IT E R S, C ash R eg is te rs , 
Scales bough t, sold and  repaired . 
H ugo  Sm altz, T y p e w rite r  Shop, 235 
B a rn a rd  Ave., V ernon. Phone 167.
64-3ptf
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
See
Cossitt, Beattie & Spyer
A gent* fo r 
Y O R K SH IR E SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
and
INVESTM ENT D EPA RTM EN T 
CANADA L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. 
Money- fo r  hom es, a p a rtm en ts , bus!- 
ness, rep ay ab le  from  2 to  to  y eara , 
an n u a l o r  m o n th ly  In s ta lm en ts  lik e  
ren t.




•  WOOL SHIRTS
WE BUY . 
BEEF HIDES
I. V . Saucier
GENERAL STORE
Schuber t  a n d  Railway i n .  
PHONE 341 BOX a 7
BROADCAST




940 On Your Dial
Bailiff's Sale
By authority of a war­
rant duty handed to me, I 
will sell on Friday, January 
23, a t 2 p.m;, all furnish­
ings of Charlie Ying Cafe. 
Goods located at rear of 
Barnard Avenue.
SALES STAFF 
Oscar Evam. - Colin Curwen
Seasoned 4 ft., 2 ft.,
16 in., 12 in.
WOOD
8 f t. Tie Slabs, 16 in. 
Slabs and Edges 
Quality SAWDUST
ORDER EARLY
We reserve the right to 





R.R. 3, Vernon 




' COLLIN INSURANCE SE R V IC E  
"M ore P ro tec tio n  p e r 
P rem ium  D ollar*
Above M acK enzle’s S to re  _
T elephone 589 96-tf
F ire
C asua lty  
A utom obile 
P ub lic  L iab ility  
P e rso n a l P ro p e r ty  F lo a te r  
FITZM A URICE
"A C om plete In su ran ce  Service
CROWN L IF E  INSURANCE CO 
R ep resen ta tiv e
J. THORLAKSON





I' .KTTFH DRY CLEANING 
and
ALTERATIONS '
Work Gua ran t eed  S a tis fa c to ry
SWAN GLEANERS 
AND TAH/ORS 
1* J. Warwick, ITop.
RHONE 876
FOR SAFE 1946 Mercury .-"' l l
t ruck.  At idiiipe ....... I 1'iiblo'!'. re-
rent  valve overhaul .  Eqii ll’l”" 
with, new Hoover  ho Jut. a le” ll.it 
drek for limiting lumber ,  ■ 
Rhone 8 ir.l.l, or  wri t e  U"' ' .  
Vernon.  '  L
i-l-
l-’Olt  SAFE—Complete  ski  nut,tit. 
I tool k si/.*- 8, ski* « ft: 9. Ski pole*, 
riitilr harness ,  one t e a r  old. Rhone 
140 Ith or 400. r.7 - 11»
61-1 f
Si « iTIl I NG, RAIN RELIEVING 
Moist Hea l
Hot Fomentat i on* .........
Til l:  RATTLE CREEK El , l ‘.l 1 RH 
T i l  E RMf) I ’I IOR E 
l ’rlee $35.00 
Only two left,
(>, W. HEMIIFING 
lt. lt 1, Oyainii, I ' . ' -.
FOR S A F E ...1938'F o ld  Couch, eM
lent condit ion,  linml tire*. I«"h,  
etc. Healer .  I’reMoiie A IIIll I reeze, 
Call, at 616 E ighth  St. ’Ihursdu>
urt4*t'n<M»M ol- 4-vi'iilnu. .i j - 1|»
(•Hi: AT HO It QDK’K SAliK I'M 1 
MI' lrur.v, ni*w molur,  koimI lUhlM'i, 
in good ri li inlng iii'l'  i', ' Klein,
next  lo U.K. Iliill.
Siilidlvisioo.
U ’KAFF  Jack  mill Fence Stretch-- 
er. Flft*.  IMtllH iiushe*. :i2-lit. a ' '1 
18 In. l ’rlee $17,95 mill $18..16. I l k  
1 tellliel t l l m i l w m e ,  Nernoll,  I’;1-.-
Amiri Holl’.-H 
57--1I
i ’f ) It SADK - Simmons 4-iu\Umio\is 
i*osi doubly IomI NV ay Sun-
|«*Ns Nprlim, I ' lnuiiuiilly m-u; 
Rhone 68IR. _  ( _ m -1
inrli ciinhs ood siiw 
iWfi* i'HkIiic. \VrlU1 H<i\ 
New s for pa rl irulors.
57-1
Rare Opportunity
3 Acres of Choice Land 
for Sale
City Limits - No Buildings 
Irrigation and Sewerage 
Available
Phone 457R l Evenings 













YOU can n o t a lw ay s  avoid  a n  acc i­
den t. You can  avoid financia l loss 
by c a llin g  a t  M cD onald & P rice 
and  ' h a v in g  you r c a r  com pletely  
Insu red  th ro u g h  T hom pson A gen ­
cies. '  30-t f
CLEANERS AND DYERS
FOR SAFE — 
w ith  ya* |m 
11, Vernon
F u l l  SAFlv -Focoiitollvc ga.s w a s h ­
ing iniu.’h I lie, s l ight ly-uaed.  Apply 
I ' r lcsen It rnther*,  R.R. 4, Arm- 
si t t ing,  l’ower  llqilse ltd. .>6-2p
FOR 'SAFE—One 




Indy'* whi te  
Iteiisonalile. 
57-l | i
FOR s a f e
6-3
19 46 Chcv. ' m - ton 11 
Applv Olio lleiiniin,  11*>x 78, 1,11.
3, Ki-|owiiii. I mile west mid *
mile soul li of 11 n l la nd, ” ' * ’ •>
Will buy for cash or  rxclimiKo 
lamp collel' l lops or n i-<-11 in ti lit I IlillH. 
We have a lways  paid , ' ”.1
pi lean S lump mdules  lli| iildale(l, 
t ulli-etlimn valued for lumlly dlvl-
......... uni for liiMiirmn’e, n h  lined
I'm iilfiire Store, 2,39 lleruard Avi’ii- 
Me, Kelowna,  11,c,  58-1 .p
and
i iwlug to o ther  commuol ly act  vl; 
lies, Hie Fuv lngton Voting I 'eoplee 
have poiitpinieil t l telr ha I n ounce 
until a da l e  In he i innomicml later.
5 i - 1
Automobile. Knya limdrs While you 
wait, for any iiuihn of our,  for any 
model, Vernon Gurage.  Rhnim 67,4a"tr
FOlt  SAFE 1917 Dodge Special  In 
laixc sechm. l ’rlee $2,HUH ciihIi 
Rhone 265 het ween 8 a,me 
p.m. 1 .
FOlt""’SALE 1928 I*.: l aDe  Model
Uhev, Sedan, Hood eondlUon, $3011 
ciihIi. Rhone 318V, 57-lp
i-’i m ....SAFE 1 937 Emil lac eediil),
good coipHthm. ,‘Sieve S l l / . a l>IX^
'I'll-', AND l.i'.M I IE II MIFF and I run- 
inr, ' Lots of llinher,  uue horse to 
bill ness, Rlioiie 23SS'l. i ,7-lp
e 0 R  , SAFE - Silencer 
front.  Hood shape. 
Ihirmird Ave. Eiml.
I hinge, wa t e r  





HAT BLOCKING  
MOTH PROOFING  
SHOW ER PROOFING l ; 
SUITS, DRESSES, COATS I  TC 
TAILORED, R EPA IR E D , A LTER ED  
INVISIBLE MENDING 
N otice to  O ut-of-T ow n CuBtomere— 
W e X’ay Mall Ono W ay
SPECIALTY CLEANERS
PHONE 610 VERNON, R.C.
LEGALS
AUCTION SALE
If you intend to have an 
Auction Sale and want to get 




WHO GETS RESULTS! 
Write, Call or Phone 423R3 
10 Belt Street Vernon, B.C.
• 'GOVERNMENT LIQUOR / 
(Section 26)
ACT”
FOlt SAFI': I’M Ulialn Saw only
sllglilly used. i ’a n he seen nl 
lllooni A Sign lei’s < Im age.  in - 1
FOR s a f e  Dry dr mill slabs,  Hr 
sawdust .  Delivered,  llov 1,1, .V ’l’- 
non News. ( ,i7-l|i
CilM’AIIT FOR SAFI'S linml cniidl- 
thin. Apply Mldar  Ituneli, l .umhy 
Hoad.
il ' iin SAFE-  3 h.p. s l al lonury 









19 III Mercury, dl'Nl class 
Apply till? Mala AvenueIII • I |l
For rout ,  3 slzee eleclrln and ga» 
drive Hour Htiindlng inaidilneii, F 
Wiilrml, 1(143 EIIIh, K.ulowua, 1
F O H  H A F E  '29 I ’lleV. I l l i c h ,  l " j  
Io n s ,  a n i l  '27 r ’h e v ,  mdil ie ,  834 
F i - l s iu n m i  A viuu ie ,  e v e n l n g e .  5 i . - p
ALFALFA 11A V I'm 
olid cut. II. Uor.e
nil|«•, billed, eec- 
Fnmby.  57. Ip
FOR HAFE- Genl ' s C.H.M. Ulcyolti, 
iiitr yiui r "hi. I'him*' 71114-1. »m - i
57-H
ChrlHtlan couple would lllt»' In 





SAFE - -1939 D/j- lon Clli-vnrlet 
U, all round good ehape .,1 benm
WANTED (M Ucellaneom)
Notice of  ApiiUcntloii for  a 
Club Flccnec
Notice I* her eby ' g iven  t ha t  on-the 
6th day of February next,  the u n ­
ders igned Vernon Golf ( lab Limited 
Intends to apply la tho Liquor  Con­
trol Hoard for. a Club Licence In r e ­
spect  of promise* s i tua t e  on Long 
Luke ltd, near  City of Verimn, 1 r l t-  
Ish Columbia,  upon lands descrllied 
us Lot 27 Map 6641, Kamloops  Reglu- 
t rnl l ou District ,  la tho Province of 
Br i t i sh Columbia,  lo enl l l  <i each 
member  of the said club lo keep on 
the promises  a ■ reasonable  quant i ty  
of l iquor for personal  consumpt ion 
oil tho premises,  and en t i t l i ng  the 
Club to pqiclmso liquor from a van- 
dor and ‘ In'  sell lev the g las s  the 
i lqnor so piircliam-il to Rs momhers  
and gpos t s  for consumpt ion on the 
(' lull prenilsiiH In aeoordafiee witli 
Hie provisions of the ‘Tlovorniuent  
Liquor Act," and the regul a t i ons
promulgalei l  Hiermindm',
lul led Ibis 7III day of J anuary ,
' ^ V I l l lN O N  GOLF CLUB LIMITED,
' V ^ <
R A D I O









Box 7610  Vernon, B.C.
S O C I A L  N O T E S




Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
B.P.O. ELKS






WANTIQ1 >—Par l y  vrlth Hitwinlll tn 
nontrnot  JoKKinK mul intUInK \\\n
her Into hiinli ................ .
lurlli
•Shu,U” ................................................ 56-3
a l gg g and mini g in - 
I t  iii iimr and railway ties, 
tor iiallleulars write; »« A. 
it or, It. It. i, Kelowna, ll.C.
W ANTED...Ilousekcnpi-r, age 40 (e
55 preferred,  no ehl ldreu,  foi1 'l 
I 'mindlmi couple age  I'H.inV), , 1 
W’urlt llghti wages  small ,  .W ,1’ 0 
or call T. U, RaidMi'i’, Mam,  IM'^ (
\VANTED Ciipiiilie girl for (’imltlng 
and hoiimiworlt, All inortarn oon* 
vouloiioos, No children, Lllieml 
Hum off, Ileferenees reqidreil, 
I’lioiki 69HIIII, RT-1
WANTED—One man wlll i  l lornel.  til 
shnl lur  miiohlmii H(l-lne|i blade, 
Apply Mill I ' leaanal Valley Rond 
Rhone Hill Halarday p.m,, e r  Hun





WRITE,  RHONE Oil CALL 
FULL RAI tTl i ’ULARH
RUMP & SENDALL 
(OKAN.) IJD .
Vornon, B,C.






Wnmiill nr (fll'l l'n,l' 
Ilooil wages, J'hnnu 
67-11P
SITUATIONS WANTED
ff^4̂ww«wif8u»iwMiirti.ilumnyimia »■ w  ■nut
,1A RAN IOMI<i (11 III, want a liiniseworli 
In Ihe vlelnily ef 'Vernon tllali'lal. 
IVrlla in Mliei Mae Tultalrln, Hex 
9, Ulndnrliy.'II.D, ’ 5T-
MAliitnYiT CHllRLltl want dairy 
worlt, iixniirlmined, r Hap a r a t « 
htiuse, stain wages. Abralu lltti'il■ 
er, Olmlolui, Allmi’iiv,, “ ML9P
MXI' l 'miWNCED ( l lR L  doMriiS gnu 
■ ei'liI limisewni’li, llrtK ; l f , ViM'iiuii 
News, , ;* 67 -1
GIIIL wauls hoiliiewll 





, AUTO DOUItT WANTED
Small  and modern on mailt  h ighway,  
qullnlfhi 'd otP’ , preferred.  $-3,00(1 
down, lailmme minillilM reitpopslble 
family ptnit, 'Full detai ls  llrsl let ler ,  
I'rlnclpali* (inly, Apply Ron 81. 'Ver>
mill New9, _ ............. ft11*'1
\V a’nTED ' t o ' IU1Y • - Cull ea r rol  M,
potaloeH, mangleii ,  lurnlps,  enh-
luige. Reply.  I'.O, Hex Lll I. 
non, H.C.







Phone MO Tronson St.
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­






31 Mara Ave. North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
WANTI'IL Used sohool ilosh* fqr 
s i lver  I'I’CI’K I’r lvute Selmiil. Rhone





• We plek 
iiuer mid 
, H imt ’i'.
dp and  pay pop hottles 
62lf





HOLLY UIHUKH Med „
M how III gal  il-'ll 11 egg  'TV'1’1'!,1,1,,., know Him llm 111#<v pritlHh uunm 
fro in onriy uliit'UM irnlohml ffojy | 
vigorous, imiivv V»,, I(ler Hul I v (Mi Hi It s linty for Idd id ”






M for 35, George llama 
Triangle
11.0,1 <llliode , Lll ll d(- my I'sgdlaj' , prlen of"’,ff,V!̂ ;„i,‘ii-‘.,.1,;.1.f.i « ii;i;i , iv.i.vn.i ■■■'"Vire u
■nr tin, l l . .  . - . 






hull,  2 years  aid, I!1'1 J 
Ml no It. (Ties $11511 /.u. h. \ "llM' ' ’v| f 
lulei' iisliul iiidllROl It, G, IIVIM 
Cellala,  11,U, HelTylaml ' ' "H |  - ^  
Dairy li'urnis Lid, ............  "
-111 week old pigs. Ap> 
Vly iFiii'd'NItelile, Mill Huud, Lum* 
ny.
P’OR HALE
RKDl’I iaTV Fill! HALl'l . 
Bi’ Aerea of flrut I'laifti ni’uhard 
New dwell ing near ly  enmplaled
Ri'lce liieludea i raslni '  and .............
equipment. ITIoed for qillnh sale,
8*0 Ai'i'es of gardei i  Isail, Iri ' lgaD 
Oil, Nleii Dl'oom dwell ing,  llll'ge 
‘hlcliciilimiHe, han i  and pig Iiouhh, 
Dhii.n lo town,  I’rieed for quiali sale.
Miuleril AlHo-t'olirl ,  II ilillla. All 
well eon id rue led, ( Imiil lima I Ion, I a n  
I,,, lioaglii wllli II aero,i of gardi ia 
loud nii iudlng 7-l'iiiiin Illlidiil'U dwel l .
1, ( mill (filler ..... I IldthulldllIKH,
Hn(, mi fid' parileuliirs,
in urdi iiiix’m new Lilly umdei' ii ll* 
rimni Mldsim dwell ing, ,  I'll li Inuie- 
muni, l arge  lot,
Hue




IN THE  MATTER of Lot 3,
1689, OKiiyoiiM Division Il lle 
Irlul,
RHOOF having been died In my 
Of flee of Ills loss nl' Oortllli’nto of 
Ti l l s  No, 4682115' to Gin ahuve men 
Honed lands la Ihe a s m s  ol Hollaro 
Oliashl urn! hear i ng dale  the 1st o
N'iVliEUI' in1Y,!f i lVE NOTICE of my
........ .Inn ' a l  Iho exp ir a t i on  of one
eidiMHlur immlh lo ln»mo to 
Scl tnro Dim,ihl, a Rrovlalonal I si’ll- 
Ih’a te  of Tit le In Ilea of  suell Inst 
Corll lhmlo, Any piirsou hav ing  any 
InfoinuHlon with refereneo lo siuih 
lost Cel'Hllenie of Ti l l s  in requoalml 
Ip i inmmdii lsals , with the dldlor-
,,IH1>a ' | 'EI> ill Ihe Laud ■•'Registry Of- 
llee, Eainlonpa.  i l r l i l sh Coldinhln, 
this  Hevenlli nay of J anua ry ,  one 
HiiiusiiipI nine hundred and roriy-
" lHhl' ' C, F, Mui’LEAN,
n s g l s t r a r  (Heal) 
Tin Mmod'a, Halhral lh  A Hidllh, 






PHONES 40 N,flW 519
Joe Harwood





P.O. Box 205 
Nell Sc Nell Block
Twenty-four members of the lo 
cal Company of Ciirl Guides have 
been making dally visits to the 
home of their Captain, Mrs. C. F. 
Bigge, in preparation for their l 
second class tests. The work has 
been progressing very well accord­
ing to reports. Mr. Bigge has been ] 
engaged in scouting, taking the 
new patrol of Scouts on their test 
of a mile nm. The run is made on 
foot in 12 minutes, 20 paces trot­
ting, and the next 20 paces walk­
ing. Two new members have been 
added to the local guide company 
and are busy passing their tender­
foot tests. On Friday evening a 
sleigh ride was enjoyed by the 
girls, after, which refreshments 
were served.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Skelly have 
moved from their home at North 
Enderby and are now residing in 
the home of Peter Mallick, on 
Stanley Street. -Mr. Skelly, who is 
manager of the Enderby _ Noca 
Creamery, moved earlier in the 
fall with his family from town, 
where they resided in the J. Mc­
Mahon house. Mr. Mallick, who has 
also been employed fo r, several 
years at the local Noca Creamery, 
has been employed at Vernon 
Crenmery for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Jones made the 
high score at the Monday evening 
bridge of the Laymen's Order of 
St. George's Anglican Church held 
In the Parish Hull. Tills was the 
first of the after Christmas series 
to be played. High scores will be 
kept and winners of the scries will 
be announced at the end of tho. 
tournament.
Skating enthusiasts were able to 
have their first skating party on 
tho local skating rink at the end of 
the week, Tills winter conditions 
have made It Impossible for tho 
town children to do any skating 
other thnn on the locnl sloughs. 
Despite skating "In soup" there was 
a largo crowd enjoying themselves 
at tho rink at the end of the week.
flTZMAURICE
NOTARY - INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 
PHONE 331
Properties of Every 
Description for Sate in 
the Okanagan Valley
$350 to $185,000
SEE US PERSON ALLY FOR 
INFORMATION. . . . WE 
WELCOME ENQUIRIES.
See Some of Our Extensive 
Listings In Our Window.
HOMES CLOSE TO CITY 
53,000.00—Some terms. SPE­
CIAL! Cosy bungalow, almost 
new; 4 rooms. Electric light. 
Concrete foundations. On a 
good sized lot with rootliouse 
and woodshed.
CITY HOMES $1,500.00 UP
51.500.00— Oh large lot. 2-room 
cabin In good condition.
54.500.00— Bright new bunga­
low with 4 rooms. Full base­
ment. Comer lot.
Sl,'50.00—Completed soon, 4- 
room stucco bungalow with 
utility room. Large lot with 
good soil.
S4.800.00 — Reduced to Sell!
. Very central. Semi-bungalow 
in nice condition; 6 rooms 
and-modern bathroom. Sum­
mer bedroom. Excellent gar­
age with electric light. Fruit 
trees and shade trees.
57,000.00—Attractive bungalow 
on large corner lot; 4 rooms, 
utility room and bathroom. 
Hardwood floors. Good gar­
age.
59.500.00— In lovely garden . . 
7-room semi - bungalow with 
every modem convenience . . 
double plumbing, fireplace, ex­
cellent garage.
HOMES WITH ACREAGE IN 
CITY AND CLOSE TO CITY
57.300.00— About 3 acres good 
level land with some fruit ‘ 
trees. Good house with mod­
em  conveniences. Two bed­
rooms on ground floor. Room 
for 2 more upstairs. Good. 
outbuildings.
Reduced to $4,800.00 for Quick
Sale—About three acres gentle 
slope. Irrigation. New bunga­
low with modem conveni­
ences. Good chicken house.
55,250.00 —Over an acre of 
good level land. Some mature 
apple trees. Good number of 
young prunes; 4-room bunga­
low with modem conveni­
ences. Outbuildings.:
S5,000.00—About 1 acre. Fruit 
trees; 4-room bungalow with 
modem conveniences and fur­
nace.
Local Union 1340 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
at B p.m,, In Vernon Band Hail






WALTER J. HARRIS 




Null rl I In, LinahitKO, Solution 
Nm'vniin 'I'rimblnM
Umirni 2 to 0 |»,m,
Or By Appolntmont 
Office 777 - Re*. 200H8
NURSE IN ATTENDANCE 
Corner Barnard and Vane* 
One llliick Went of 7tU Ntreol
Made to Order 
Largo' Varieties
luw»f«$tWl>,l1 M H _ P*3 mii oinn4 I
IIWVW l<JM I4M b 1*41 ’ IM ;* *V>
r'T-
J,‘i,liiwiw.,
THE VERNON BRICK 
&  TILE CO.
II, W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
¥  Grey and Red Brick 
*  Flue Lining ¥  Drain Tile 
¥  Heavy Service Pipes 
¥  Biilldlng Tile 
¥  Y and T Pipe 
¥  Firebrick 
¥  Cement lHock*
Campbell & Winter
, LTD.
f u n e r a l  d ir e c t o r s
&
e m b a l m e r s
L. PRICE
P.O, BOX MB 
Phone 4M
00(1 Mara Ave. yemon, ILO.
Johnny Loudon Leads 
Vernon Pointgetters
A quick perusal, or the scoring 
statistics show that the Veronn 
team In nine games has added up 
a total of 93 goals and 90 assists, 
Tho goals scored against tho Ver­
non team arc 41, so the average 
scorn of tho games In which Ver 
lion loam arc 41, so tho avorago 
score of tho games In which Ver­
non has played Is about 10 to 4 
'Hie number of assists Is ample,evi­
dence as to tho typo of passing 
game Vernon Is featuring.
Following are tho scoring static 
tics for the Vernon players and 
they are unofficial ns no reports 
have been sent In by the league 
secretary. Thus no figures for all 





















510.500.00— Over 100 feet lake 
frontage. Attractive ^garden 
with fruit trees and vegetable 
garden. Watered by electric






Country Grocery Store with 
good living guarters. Owner 
will consider trading for mix­
ed farm of 80 acres or more 
suitable for grain.
510.500.00— Going concern . . .  
Grocery Store with attractive 
living quarters. Hardwood 
floors.
COMMERCIAL ORCHARDS 
AND MIXED FARMS 
COMBINED
510,000.00—Over 25 acres. Be­
tween 3 and 4 acres in or­
chard. Irrigation. Balance hay 
fields and vegetable land. Ful­
ly modern house. Good bam  
and outbuildings.
$20,000.00—Terms. Going con­
cern. Close in. Over 125 acres 
of which about 20 acres are 
commercial orchard; 30 acres 
hay and balance pasture and 
bush with small acreage ar­
able. Attractive modem bun­
galow, Fireplace. At least 3 
bedrooms, Good stabling and 
all necessary outbuildings. . . 
S o m o  livestock, Including 
milk cows, etc. Milking ma­
chine and other equipment.
COMMERCIAL ORCHARDS 
$12,500.00—Reduced for quick 
sale. Over 10 acres In mature 
orchard. All city conveniences. 
House In splendid condition; 
has fireplace, bathroom and 3 
bedrooms. Nice garden. O ar­
age.
G A p Pts.
, a ia 4 20
.... 12 10 1 22
.... 14 a l 22
,...'.,17 4 1 21
.... 18 7 1 20
■....• (1 a 7 14
....  2 a, 2 10
.. 4 5 10 9
.....  1 a 0 9
(1 2 1 a
...... 2 a 7 7
...... :i 3 1 a
...... i a 1 4
......  3 (I 0 1 a
......  1 l 0 2
day  p h o n e s  #« ■»•»* ,
Night 04LI - B42L and B7BR1
PosalbllHy of changing Vernon» 
all day clotting day from Thursday 
to Wednosday will bo discussed at 
the' annual dinner meeting of the 
Vernon Uiuihuximmm's Bureau m 
the National Hotel, WedncHday, 
Jan, an at 0 p.m, Statutory stove 
holidays will be announced and 
officers for the ensuing year Will 
be elected,
t im b e r l a n d
$1,200,09—Close In. Over 100 
acres with timber and poles.| 






IT CAN HAPPEN TO YOU! 
Under Uio New Motor Vehicle 
Act Amendment, effective on 
March 1, 1048, If your ear I* 
not Insured and Is Involved 
In an accident causing bodily 
Injury or death to persons or 
damage to property of others 
over $25,09—whether you ‘arc 
responsible er nob—your cor 
will be" Impounded and your 
driver's license suspended. . . . 
Why take chances I . . . Carry 
third party liability Insurance 
on year ear.
For further parllcnlorN 
CALL 331,
FITZMAURICE






Po^e Twelve T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Thursday, January 22, 1945
€3 E
&  BETTER SERVICE
•  Electric Shavers 
•  Vacuum Cleaners 
' •  Washing: Machines 
•  Electric Ranges 
•  Refrigerators 
•  Radios
REPAIRED BY EXPERT TECHNICIANS
Valley Electric Ltd.
JIM  McFEGAN *  LEON IRVINE
Phone 56 - 102 Seventh St. North
Bigger Crops
(Continued from Page One)
For the  Following Sub-Trades in connection with the 
completion of the New Vernon Hospital—




Lumber— Dimension and Shiplap; Millwork 
And other Sub-Trades
Plans and Specifications may be had from the City 
Engineers Office by depositing $25.00, which will be 
refunded when plans are returned in good order.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
F. F. BECKER,
Chairman, Hospital Building Committee
News Classified Ad for Satisfying Results.
the North American continent and 
could concievably react favorably to 
the fruit and vegetable Industry.
Mr. McNair’s address continued, 
in part, as follows:
The crop of 1947 will reach 
approximately 14,537 cars, in ­
clusive of the unshipped por- 
—lion. This compares with the 
minimum y e a r  of 1939 of 
5,740 cars and the record^ year 
of 1946 of 17,000 .cars.
Prom the standpoint of good 
condition on arrival, our perform­
ance with cherries this season does 
not compare favorably with that of 
the previous two years, especially 
on cars to long-haul markets In the 
East where many complaints were 
recorded.
It is felt that the 25 lb. packages 
carry too great a weight of fruit, 
liartletts
There Is a growing realization on 
the part of growers and shippers 
as to the ideal handling of this 
variety. There is room for Improve­
ment on the part of the grower in 
harvesting at the proper pressure 
test and delivering promptly. There 
is n very great deal of room for I 
improvement In provision of cold 
storage facilities for pears by the 
] shipper.
| Deliveries of Flemish have been 
.satisfactory. As this variety shows 
| some tendency to drop, there is an 
j Inclination to pick early deliveries 
; prematurely.
D’Anjous grown In British Col­
umbia are very well regarded by 
the trade. There were several cars 
that, either from being picked too 
late or having been subjected to 
high temperatures in storage, had 
to be sold for immediate use and, 
here again, we are not helping the 
reputation of this excellent variety 
and it Is largely due to lack of ade­
quate facilities.
Primes
These have now reached sub­
stantial volume and promise even 
increased quantities In - the future. 
Quite a tonnage was seriously un­
dersize. I t is important tha t In the 
future growers be Impressed with 
the importance of picking prunes 
for the fresh market as soon as 
they have reached the required ma­
turity.
The successful disposal of this 
crop this year is entirely due to the 
loyalty of the wholesale trade in 
the Prairie Provinces. To a man 
they w aited for the B.C. product.
By waiting for B.C. prunes, it 
automatically left a receptive m ar­
ket for our plum crop until our 
own prunes appeared. Under no 
circumstances should production be 
increased in late districts .or in 
very late varieties, but there is 
room for improved earlier varieties.
Popularity of crabapples is not 
increasing .and we are courting 
trouble to continue production on 
the scale existing in this province. 
Apples .
Ip relation to a year ago the 
crop was down a little more than 
two million packages. As at Janu­
ary 10, 1,965,798 boxes remain un­
sold and while holding are heavier 
to McIntosh than would be con­
sidered ideal, a t the same time we 
confidently anticipate the success­
ful disposal of the balance of the
DaylighiSaving O ne  of Less 
Controversial Resolutions at 
EarlyB.C.F.G.A.Discussions
PENTICTON, Jan. 20.—So far as the British Columbia Fruit Grow­
ers' Association is officially concerned, It wants the daylight saving ex­
periment of the B.C. government- last year continued on a similar basis 
in 1948—that is province-wide from April 30 to September 30.
A standing vote made tills de­
crop.
The distribution up to that date 
follows: Canada 3,124,357, U.S.A. 
1,219,128, Brazil 231,500, Palestine 
82,400, Hong Kong 43,395. New­
foundland 42,060, South Africa 39,- 
751, Malaya 18,514, Trinidad 7,257, 
Bermuda 1600. Total 4,809,962.
The complete absence of export 
to the United Kingdom has been 
very keenly felt, not only in the 
price stabilization tha t this outlet 
has ulways afforded, but also In 
the resulting congestion in packing 
houses. The quantities shipped to 
the United States have been very 
helpful and have contributed to
the successful disposal of our crop. j rei0Jut m uWa« n slciej, F tracked and will be finally disposed
clsion at the B.C.P.GA. convention 
here Tuesday morning when the 
association's 59th annual delibera­
tions commenced. The resoluttlon 
was introduced by Okanagan Mis­
sion. “Very satisfactory for rural 
people in the Okanagan Mission 
area bust year” was the thought 
voiced by M. L,. Kuypers In urging 
daylight saving.
Biggest battle of the early 
convention stages was Intro­
duced by Creston, whose dele­
gate, T. Littlejohn, demanded 
that compulsory health insur­
ance be enacted by the B.C. 
Government. •
Tlie resolution was finally side-
Processing Sales 
Quantities sold to canneries by
of at Wednesday’s deliberations. 
The course likely to be adopted: .......— -----, ' —......... , - m us l r u uau i u
are as follows: cherries will be to refer it to the Union of 
1,533 tons, apricots 732 tons, peach- Ju.c. Municipalities, 
es 5,628 tons, Bartletts 2,565 tons, j Creston asked that the govern- 
Flemish 752 ^tons, crabapples 389 ; niont "immediately" proceed to
tons, prunes 2,508 tons, plums 317 
tons. Apples 1,150 tons.
Consistent with our policy in the 
past, we have allocated to the can­
neries a fair percentage of our 
crop. This outlet is regarded to be 
very valuable and the canner holds 
an important position in the mer­
chandising of the B.C. fruit crop. 
We are glad to be able to report 
continued Improvement in the ser­
vice and quality of the product 
furnished the canners but there Is 
still ample room for betterment.
The effect upon our output of 
tonnage emanating from orchards 
affected with “Little Cherry” is 
going to require immediate recon­
sideration of our entire cherry pro­
cessing operation.
Trade Relationship
On our part, we are doing our ! 
utmost to foster good relationship 
between the wholesale trade and 
our industry. There will always be 
slight disagreements between buyer 
and seller, and there will always 
be a few to whom the protection 
of grower interests will be irksome, 
but on the whole we think the 
standing of the B.C. fruit indus- ! 
try  with the wholesale distributor' 
is on a high level. Our endeavor 
will be to develop this to an even
provide its citizens with medical 
and hospital insurance that pro­
vides adequate coverage . . . with­
in the means of its citizens.” The 
resolution also condemned opera­
tions of some health insurance 
societies and urged that at least 
75 percent of the monies collected 
by them be held in reserve for 
claims. That such a resolution was 
“outside the scope of the B.C.F. 
GA." was the submission made by 
President J. R. J. Stirling. He de­
clared that the subject should be 
referred to the local members of
the Legislature, and was on the
lent service, but the locals felt that 
a resident inspector was desirable. 
W. H. Robertson, provincial horti­
culturist. said tha t no doubt the 
convention representations would 
be given serious consideration.
Cox Orange Apple 
Creston delegates, concerned over 
the future of the Cox Orange 
apple, nsked that this variety be 
sold .graded, and not In the com­
bination Fancy and Cee as lost 
year. Art Lander, of B.C. Tree 
Fruits sales staff, told the meeting 
in reply, that "unless we have ac­
cess to the U.K. market In fire 
future, the Cox Orange docs not 
appear to have much of a future." 
A campaign had been staged in 
Victoria, which has many English 
residents, for this variety, but re­
sults were not promising. A further 
difficulty is the small size of this 
apple, the West particularly want­
ing. lG3’s nnd larger.
Biggest e v e n t  of Tuesday 
evening was the debate on an ­
other Oliver resolution, which 
asked t h a t  t h e  eonvention 
"criticize most strongly com­
mittees that ignore the wishes 
of the growers." The preamble 
referred to a 1947 convention 
resolution on survey of pooling 
methods for a new plan affect­
ing pooling of apples, which 
supposedly had been ignored by 
the pooling committee.
Nothing has been done with re­
spect to revision of apple pooling 
methods, George Lundy, of Oliver, 
claimed. “A lot of resolutions we 
bring up don’t seem to get very 
far,” he said.
Prompt defence of the pooling
I would like to thunk the Kel­
owna Creamery in Kelowna for the 
Bonus Cheque received by w  »t 
Christmas time In the amount of 
$111.92 for the six moutha of 1947. 
And also the Noea Creamery In Ver­
non for the lionus Cheque of $22 re­
ceived at Christman for the year 
tuft). Mrs. Van l'e l“utte, Hmiby, 
B.C. 57- lp
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
1938 CADILLAC 5-1‘ass. COIM’K. 
Thoroughly overhauled. What of­fers'."
1MUNKKH SASH HOOK CO. LTD.
Phone 31. 57-1
l o r  fast,  eff icient ,  gimranieed 
wa tch  repai rs ;  -’ I-hour service If 
necessary.  4 exper t s  a t  you r  servlee. 
!•’. II. J acques  and  Son, "Thu <11 ft 
House of the Okunugun,"  Vernon, 
11.C. [> 7 - tf
M1DDLK-A<!KD I ' hi lMluu woman, 
excel lent  cook,  desi res  l l y r h t  
housekeep ing posi t ion in quiet, 
modern home for work ing  mun.  
Will pay room and board for 11- 
year-old s«.n. l!o\ 22, Vernon 
-Ww s, 57- lp
All Women of Vernon and dl i t r ict  
Interested in o rgan iz ing  a Women's 
I ‘rogresslve l *,>iis,-i-vultvi’- Associa­
t ion are  invi ted to a meet i ng  In the 
Legion huihl lng on Wednesday,  
J a n u a r y  2S, a t  J p.m. Tea  .will be 
served.  ,">7-1
FOR SAl.lv 
f l l A N F i :  | 
l i ghter  at  
(hey last, 
s t amps  ae 
da l t l c s ,  lz.'lz 
co live r.
-m e n , Yticii last
get  a snappy  pocket 
a _ snap  price. While 
."..,r postpaid:  l-eent 
pti'il. Smoker s  Spe- 
Kast Fender ,  Vao- 
.77-1
!■ OR SADR—New" modern 5-room 
j t ' a l l l ornia  home and gnrnge on 
! ext r a  la rge  lot. Hxeei ient  loea- 
! *.lon\  Apply 7Z2 Seventh  Street  
South.  Rhone UZtl. 57.Ip
i a n  ■ . * ---------  essmib
point of ruling It out of order and ■c o c f r ?,m ^  G,‘ Butler’ - ■ • - a member of the Board of Gover-asking for a sustaining vote from ) of 1 ,Boa. . .
the floor, when J. W. Johnson, o f ino,ls' committees duties are
Penticton, a member of the Muni- ; ?M^e'ne y oacro,f  aad much atten- 
cipal Council here, suggested that > to pooling is given, he said, 
the subject was a proper one to be ' A* chairman of the
referred to the Union of B.C i committee, recalled that the deci-
Municipalities.
“If the growers want this 
to go through, it should go 
through,” Mr. Littlejohn stoutly 
maintained. “If we the people 
want anything and stick to­
gether, we can get it” was a 
statement th a t drew consider­
able applause.
Other delegates maintained op­
posite views. William Steele, vet-
, sion of the 1947 convention was to 
' have revision of the five-year aver- 
: age made in the first normal post 
;war year. Conditions still are not 
| normal, he pointed out. Controls 
;ihave not yet been entirely removed
j and the loss of the U.K. market Is
•* *-* (-ww tw «ii  ft o vvim otctric
more amicable state, as we think j eran Naramata representative, said 
the interests of the producer and I that the resolution’s subject had 
consumer can best be served by a ; “nothing whatever to do with the 
more complete understanding be- j fruit business.” 
tween grower, shipper, wholesale | On President Stirling’s recom- 
distributor and retailer. The pro- I mendation, the resolution will be 
ducer and the distributor are, iden- i discussed later in the convention.final THicx __ -i. __ s__ —_
YOUR FRIENDLY
Hand Lantern
Twin-bulb railroad type lan­
tern, sturdily constructed to 
give long hard' service. An 
Ideal lantern for an outdoor 
sportsman. ,
Delta Powerlitc .... $5.35
Huskey .............. . $2.60
Rcddy-Lite .......... $4.30
Red Bird ...............: $3.75
(All Less Batteries)
Eveready Batteries
Don’t stumble' around in the 
dark, use a flashlight loaded with 
dependable batteries.
We have a complete stock Of all 
the different Eveready Batteries,
Coco Door Mats
Made from high quality coco­
nut fibre, closely woven and 




Popular for trimming out of reach limbs 





Full size sweeper with 
bristle brush, rubber 
bumper, nickel fittings,
From-
$ 6 .9 5
ATTENTION
CURLERS!
We have a good sup­
ply of curling brooms,
Each—
$1.80
Ironing Board Pad and Cover
Hickory handle Is bolted in place, giving 
greatest strength and longer life. The 
hook has proper curve for tree pruning 
to cradle the limb and eliminate slipping 
while blade Is cutting,
Heavy felt base, cotton cover with oyo- 
lots and laco to attach, Fits
regular size board,
$ 4 .7 5
Woody all Tree Primers






Diiaton Shear*, pair J ................ $3.60
Snap C u t Shear*, p a i r ............ ........ $3,00
Henry'* Shear*, p a i r .......................  $ 1.65
Wo havo Extra Blade*
'Solidly Constructed,, with well-braced 
stand for necessary stoadlnoss whon 
Ironing, can bo folded up 
when not In use, ............... $ 3 .2 5
(VERNON) ClMIT&D 
Storo Phono 35—-T in Shop 520— Office and Furnlturo 213—-Auto Part*,
Beatty 174 1
mea
tical. The producer must under­
stand more fully the requirements 
of the canner and the wholesaler, 
and the canner and, the wholesaler 
must be made aware of the many 
production difficulties.
Now that supplies are of suffici­
ent volume that the consumer can 
select, L maturity products are not 
in demand and are having a de­
pressing effect upon prices and 
movement. Therefore, the time has 
arrived when we should seriously 
consider leaving L maturity ton­
nage at shipping point. In the 
classification of L maturity fall 
apricots of “O" maturity.
Our considered opinion of the 
Friday Pack, as the result of 
this year’s experiment with 
200,000 packages, is that , this 
pack should be adopted for 
large size apples, and it is a 
matter of regret that present 
manufacturihg difficulties will 
prevent its adoption in 1948. 
Demand and Mark-up
There has been a very noticeable uu MHmuauuu,
easing off in demand for perish- bat when informed that be could 
ables in Canada. With the cost of either withdraw or present it, de- 
all foods going upward, the dol- elded to proceed, 
lar is not stretching far enough to Valiantly Hopeless 
permit of the purchasing of fruits — ■ •
and vegetables to the extent of the
average consumer’s full needs. ... .  w » w ..uoh. wu.cu previ- 
M been necessary to contend ously made up its collective mind, 
, , ambition of many re- voted solidly against, In the stand 
tailors to impose higher margins '
Critics Humbled
Following presentation of ad­
dresses by Messrs. Loyd and Mc­
Nair, the convention on Tuesday 
afternoon swung into consideration 
of the imposing list of resolutions 
affecting operations of the valley 
sales agency, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. 
Not all resolutions, as they origin­
ally appeared on the list, were 
favorable; in  fact, one was. critical 
in blunt terms; but, after explana­
tions had been advanced, the pro­
posers were humble indeed.
Of significance was an Oliver 
resolution which asked the conven­
tion “very strongly to criticize the 
Board of Governors for not acting 
on the wishes of the growers.” The 
subject was that of securing for 
the industry a “production man­
ager," first introduced a year ago 
and passed following much debate.
One of the Oliver delegation of 
i six—who have a tradition at con- 
| volitions of being slightly less than 
i orthodox—tried to withdraw the 
resolution "with an explan tion,”
RLADV SPLIT' kitchen wood for 
sale. 4 ricks to the coril. Mention 
Ury. $12.50 per coril delivered. A 
F. Hut,net-, R.ll. 3, Vernon. 57-lp.
* y ? r " Dance will  bo held id the 
l . oRDtreum Hull  by the Community 
Club,  Wednesday,  J 'Ybruury 4, till 
12. RrefreshnientH.  Admission $1 00!
57-2p
LOST— Billfold con t a in ing  personal 
papers  and $5. F inder  mav keel,  
money.  Rupers  requi red  mid bill- 
told is a gift .  Re tu rn  to Vernon
._.-N,ws'____ ._____ _■_____  57-1
Pic Social a t  thi, -.............. . l«avinKtoii (Toiit-
tv Hall nn Friday.  January  L’.i 
u:Ji» p.ni. Admission, ladies, Q 
I*ree skating' ;  Sponsored by the 
Lavin^ton P.-T.A. 57.1
KKL1AHLE COOK desi res work 
cooking for men.  Please 
ai l . .  1.0la Anderson,  National Ho- 
1 r.V-lp
their margins should be wider than 
pre-war is understandable because 
of tho increased costs of doing 
business today. However, tho pres­
ent day wide mark-up being taken 
by retailers has been engaging tho 
attention, not only of merchandis­
ers of all commodities in Canada 
but also In the United States.
A few wholesale distributors also 
possibly veer a little on tho side of 
largo margins, but tho great ma­
jority havo been fair on B.O. pro­
ducts.
I t  la hoped that when world con­
ditions right themselves, there will 
be a revival of export business, If 
wo are to bo in a position to take 
advantage of such business, then 
we should bo constantly vigilant to 
the Importance of eradicating dis­
eases which will prevent the issu­
ance of “freedom from disease" cer­
tificates,
A groat donl of credit 1h duo 
everyone concerned. I t must bo 
pointed out Mint tho ilgroomont fi­
nally reached by this Industry 
Committee was a compromise nnd 
still far from Ideal,
Existing facilities fall far short 
of proporly handling our crops, By 
facilities I mean grader seasonal 
labor pool nnd Increased sultnblo 
accommodation for sensonnl labor, 
The dofiolonoy applies moro to cer­
tain areas than to tho producing 
section as a whole. These areas 
have had their attention drawn to 
this problem.
t Tills sonson wltncssod an aoutlo 
shortngo of refrigerator cars for 
a period of four weeks, This was 
very dlsruptlyp: to our apple move­
ment in late Npyombor and early 
peomnber. It 1s difficult to nssewi 
In dollars and cents tho loss that, 
will accrue, In several othor res­
pects railway fnnllltles are inade­
quate to handle existing produo- 
Mon, And both railways have boon 
jnado acquainted with the addl- 
Uonul faoiliUoii that nro required, 
m o slight onsomont In labor
tho degree of offlokmny and uni­
formity that is so essential,
He had a rough time. Following 
lengthy explanation by Mr. Loyd, 
the conventi n, hi h had r i-
- — ........ . Ing vote that wns called bv the
,,,.^,1,,^ , °, normnlly taken on oar president, only the faithful Oliver 
products In pre-war days, That six stood by their guns—ns valiant
and as hopeless os the .attackers in 
"The Charge of tho Light Brigade," 
Mr, Loyd said that the resolu­
tion asking for appointment of a 
"production manager" had. been 
seriously considered, Such a man
certainly not a factor that could 
be considered normal.
To suggestion that the reso­
lution be withdrawn, Mr. Lundy 
declared that the rank and 
file of the growers should be 
informed of this situation.
The resolution should be taken 
as a request for information and 
not as criticism, Ivor Newman a 
member of the B.C.F.G.A. execu­
tive, said.
When the vote was callsd by 
President, the motion. was carried 
by a slight majority.
Rehabilitation Scheme 
The B.C.F.G.A. convention Wed­
nesday morning unanimously went 
on record as urging that the Caws- 
ton Bench lands, now owned by 
the Dominion Government, be de­
veloped fully as a rehabilitation 
project for ex-servicemen. Similar 
action had been taken at several 
previous conventions, but the pro­
ject has not been put underway 
The difficulty lies In the fact 
that interests across the Inter­
national boundary objected to di­
version of the necesary water, so 
G. Y. L. Crossley, of the Bureau of 
Reconstruction, tqld the conven­
tion. The subject has now been 
referred to the International Joint 
Commission — hence the delay. 
Notices of water rights on the 
rullameen River have been posted 
recently, however.
Applicants for employment ns 
fruit Inspectors should be required 
to furnish proof of normal color 
vision, the convention decided in 
endorsing a resolution on tills sub­
ject from Westbnnk,
"Unfair" on Inspection 
"Rather unfair" was the eom- 
S  ,a.liP 'l0,fl by William Reed, 
chief fiuit inspector, in apcaklng 
n ',sol,utlo» ^oni Glenmore, 
which nsked the convention to "re­
commend that steps bo taken to
culhuL- ‘nf0 fptY;klnK- finding, and culling of fruits, ns It affects the
grower, ns uniform as possible 
throughout the industry, Inspec­
tors of his department are not re- 
sponslble for a packinghouse’s good
l\  ANTKIJ—Sewer
i’Iu-s ehijf, ADo
>a i'll is and any  
Flam,.  TlSRl.
ami Watt-r dil -  
wi-lls arid t>asc- 
"Hu t  odd Jobs.
57-lp
A mio-tlm; of tho Vernon Seed 
I on rol Area will  be held In the
J i nu lu -v ' 21**1 e 0,1 Saturday,J . m n u i.t Jl ,  a t  ,)m  57- lp
l’'7-ni»S‘'V'K~iy: . Kood Jersey cowsIn Kjoup If desired.  Reason sell-
n'fl'r *h0,'e r.ced" Mrs- 1!- Brittt, : miles eas t  Arms t rong ,  B.C. 57-11
1-OR SALK— 4-room semi-modern 
reversal  3’5W"' • A,S<> ,Sink'er treadle
1’hone 78«B« ,nW ,Mnch,ne-
| F O R  s , u  K J 9Z0 s t i u l ebake r  »eda.f, 
‘ Priced.  Reason for sell-
t n V i \  a ' v a >‘* c an  be «oc*n atLake Drive.  r>7- l p
would have to have a knowledge of ?!, 'york" they can do Is 
ln ilt growing, of packing, of ship- Mr" Heed did
ping, of selling—and was difficult 
to find. Ono appointment had been 
made but had not been successful, 
'liven E. J. Chambers had been 
approached, but he lmd not been 
free of duties at Ottawa and had 
only recently been called back to 
the national cupltol,
Following Mr. Loyd's address, 
W. R, Powell, of Bummerlund, re­
ferred to aspects of tho 1047 mar­
keting deal that had renoted to tho 
benefit of Okanagan growers by 
offering a resolution of appreci­
ation to the Canadian wholesale 
trade for aiding In disposal of tho 
1047 prune and other crops,
The plea of the Westbank and 
Coldstream locnls for tho plaolng 
of the growers’ ohatauqua meet­
ings on a permanent basis was en­
dorsed, One dejogato declared that 
many growers In this district were 
now to ''the business of producing 
fruit and found that these series, 
of meetings wore Invnhmblq aids, 
Progress on tho muss of resolu­
tions proacodod fairly rapidly on 
Tuesday, but a night, session was 
considered noetvisary, nevertheless, 
Female Inspectors 
Resolutions referring to tho in­
spection staff or tho Dominion De­
partment of Agriculture revealed 
that tho eonvention favors ability 
as tho sole requirement, without 
regard to sox, A Wostbank dele­
gate said tha t a female, Inspector 
In his area was doing good work, 
was dependent on the lnooino, ami 
might Im roplaood, William Rood,’ 
ohlof fruit .Inspector, said that ap­
pointments are made by tho Civil 
Borvioo Commission, IIo know of 
»io. ohangea contemplated, but said 
government policy was to favor
fil l! „ i , *)0<m NtftooUul in a niAlo mnployncH over married wo-
general Improvement of peeking ......  ...... ........... ........
house operations, Wo want to ex­
press our groat appreciation for tho 
very fine performance and tho kin- 
core effort on tho part of a large
inon. Women had been taken on 
staff as a wur measure and had 
done an excellent Job,
I* r o d u a 1 1 o n In tiro Wlnfield- 
,--.-7 .--I. •• Himu Okanagan Oontro-Oyama uroa la
!if ahl.pp°™ that fall bo- reaching 1,000,000 boxes, E, O, Nn- 
I! ! ! ! ! , their operations must yarm, of Okanagan Centre, said, 
I® t'Bhtonod up If we are to got The nearest field Inspeetors are 20
miles away at Vernon nnd Kel­
owna, They had given most excel-
Min in l | Uu> ro'soh‘Uon was
n  n  l .  °' t0 1110 inspectionB,c" Prints maintains its own 
« iff of Inspectors to try u, 
the very result asked,
The whole problem of qualify Is 
the growers’ problem, so Wlliimn
are Vh . Pa(!klnB|lousca concerned 
clared. responsible, he do-
W. II, Morris, of Penticton 
that complaints hud been frequent
a'Vay„FIS!N‘, „ ,9<0 'Villy Ik"Buxei  condit ion.  I’himoS.J.'RI or  writ , ,  Box 17-75, Vi-rnon. 
____  57-tf
( Y/: * ■' ' '/-IB BENT or wile a t
Ok.innKuii Luke.  Rhone 509X a f t e r  
|Mn- 57-1
HELD WANTED — 




_ _  . 57-2
t»y »bo IiimiixI linn,; 1 371 .
l '<ni,i,-SAvi‘li:~  , •s I"'clnl Deluxe I ioiIko .Soilan, Kootl shape  t hmuah -  




TRAINED eoiiK.il' hounds  for sale 
u se  2 years ,  f l o u r y ,  Mab e l  Luke,  
Eumhy. 57- lp
1938; L.-TON i ' l lKV,  





FOR .SALE-" 19 111 
i n ie i or  and plow,
• inindvlew Finis,
Massey Harr i s  
Fl ed I leehholill, 
A I'insironit;,
57. 3p
I ()R PA 1,1'. - -1 .Mu Nash sedan,  Model 
min.  liood eoiidllion, Box 8, Vor- 
tioii N'eu's, 07-1
.V I '- • t )11 h ea l e r  for bed, rofl'mt 
stile or 11 He. .'Ill I Mission Hlrmd, 
1 hone Ii,s\:i, f,7-1p
u  EUE'.S A HOOD CAR— I93D Ford 
eonpe lor sale,  I ' laclleally now 
molor  and p s ln t  Job, $l,2lill. Hi. 
l!l1- 1 , 57-lp
I'UR BALE----Four yea r  nlil cow, 
l‘reshe n 1 iik soon. Js'lek I'el ly shy n, 
iiUiiiniKsn 1 .it mil iik. 57.Ip
'(III BALK ()| |  
.Mission Blreel ,








ovjpr inequality of paokout, rTrec 
Fruits ban Its own staff to Lteklo 
this problem. Borne shippers are 
not 'doing tbo Job they should. Tho 
problem can best be solved by it 
co-ordinator In tho Industry, but 
the difficulty Is t find tbo right 
man,
The motion was carried.
Vernon's Largest Hhoe House immmmmmmmm




HUNDREDS OF PAIRS . /  MANY STYLES
12 to 13 REGULARPRICES
OTHER SALE SHOES
' ■ FOR
MEN, WOMEN A N p CHILDREN
AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
a o o o s
vo o i ii 11
w  every day
i ■ l r • p 81J15
dreft
“Amazing” Is saying it mudh 
when you stop to consider a 
the makers of Dreft are civ,,?,, 
away daily a $1,000 1st Prize .md
50i?,U£ ru daUy prlzesuntil Februnry 22nd.
All you have to do is finish 
sentence In 25 words or less “
’’I like new Improved Dreft for 
dishwashing because
Then mail together with a D,( t, 
box top to Proctor & Gamble 
Whoever submits the best l, tUr 
In the opinion of the Judges'wi’i 
receive the $1,000. But don't !,„■ 
get there are 50 other worn',, 
while dally prizes. Someom v m 
win, why not you?
Full particulars at our stmi 
You’ll find DREFT a wondenm 
product—a marvellous suds dc. 
covery for silks, rayons, wool.,, 
and dishes.
• MALKIN’S BEST 
MARMALADE
You'll enjoy Malkin’s Best be­
cause It is made of finest select­
ed fruit and pure cane




MALKIN’S BEST THREE 
FRUIT MARMALADE
A rangy sweet flavor and a fav­
orite with many. ia
2-lb. ja r for ........................  4U (
4-lb. tin t rfor..................   75c
VITA-B CERpAL
A very delicious ,and health­
ful cereal. ■ Contains wheat
germ 30cPrice, per pkg.
VI-TONE
Hot or cold Vi-tone makes a de­
licious beverage, rich in nutri­
tional value and mixed with milk 
it is popular with growing
children. 1-lb. can
JORDAN GRAPE JUICE
It is the pure; natural juice of 
fresh Concord grapes, carefully 
selected and processed for extra 
flavor and body. Its mellow, fine 
flavor is making friends 
everywhere. Pint bottle . 33c
65cQuart bottle
UPTON’S CHICKEN NOODLE 
SOUP
Housewives are buying more and 
more Lipton’s Soup. I t ’s so con­
venient, so delicious, so eco­
nomical. Same high quality . . . 
same low n  pkgS. « m
Price......................... L  for Z X
KLIM
For cooking, drinking, Infant 
feeding, for every purpose where 
fresh milk is used. A handy way 
to take milk along on trips, Q4 # 
1-Ib. can for __  O i l
............ :.... $3.40
CANADA DRY GINGER ALE
“The Champagne of Ginger 
Ales”
Large quart bottles,
each .... .................. .......
(Returned empties 5c a Ijottle'
35c
FROZEN FOODS







39cper carton ....... ..........
PEACHES,




















CORN KERNELS, 25c■ per oarton......... :.........
CORN ON COB, 10cper carton ..................
MAPLE LEAF IIRANI) PURE 
SAUSAGE
Made from noloctcd pork and 
perfectly seasoned, Serve It for 
dinner tomorrow and we're sure 
the whole family will thunk you 
for sorvlng -It, ,
1-Ib. pkg, for
HENSON’S CORN STARCH 
Known for goncratloiiH for purity 
and uniform quality. In our 
opinion It Is tho finost on the 
Innt'Uet, 2Q ^
I-lb, pkg, for ...............
PORK AND 1IEANB
Prepared with tomato aauco 
Uioho beanit make a nourlHhlng 
numl that’H ready In a m inute, 
Servo thoip a« they come from1 
tho can or lfeat-and-imt, | Q .  
l5(4-oz, eaiiN, ouoli .......  lO l
HIS SERVES MOST WHO 
, SERVES REST
SECOND SECTION 
PAGES 13 TO 20 T he Vernon News PAGES 13 TO 20
VOL 57.— Number 38.— Whole Number 2957. VERNON, B.C., JANUARY 22, 1948 $2.50 Payable in Advance
New Labor Board Studies 
Amendments to B.C. Code
New Legion Officers 
Elected at Falkland
Appointment of a live-man permanent labor relations board, de­
scribed as one of the most important boards set up by the Provincial 
Government, was announced this week by the Hon. a .  8. Wlsmer, K.C., 
Minister of Labor
The Board, under the temporary 
chairmanship of J. Pitcairn Hogg, 
K t\, legislative counsel for the 
B C government, will Immediately 
Hunch Into hearings of proposed 
amendments to British Columbia’s 
Industrial Coalition and Arbitration 
Act, 1947. Tlic other personnel of 
the board include: Macgregor Mac­
intosh, of Victoria, former Saanich
FALKLAND, Jan. 17—At the an­
nual meeting of Falkland Branch 
of the Canadian Legion, held on i 
January 8, Jack Metcalf was elect­
ed president for the coming year. 
The remainder of the new slate 
of officers is us follows: first vice- 
president, Sam Swift; second vice- 
president, Fred Bobbins; sergeunt- 
a t arms, Cecil Swift; secretary, 
Evan Pritchard; treasurer, K e n  
Menlece.
• T h e fortnightly Legion whist 
drive was held on the evening of 
Switches were thrown at Camp-i January 13. The winners were: 
bell River control station on Janu- | ladles, Mrs. Ross Kent; men, R. L.
Wilkinson and Mr. Strange were 
chosen from names submitted by 
the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada, the Canadian Congress of 
Labor and other employee groups. 
Hydro Development
ary 11 to feed current for the first 
time from the John Hart Power
member of the legislature; Fred Development to the twin cities of 
Smelts, who recently has served on j Alberni, it was announced by Pre- 
the court of referees of the Unem-imier Byron Johnson, 
nloyment Insurance Commission; 1 Bloedel, Stewurt and Welch be- 
George A. Wilkinson, secretary of | came the first industrial concern 
the Victoria and district Trades and j to take power from Campbell River 
Labor Council, and Henry Strange, j for their new pulp mill at Port Al- 
Sr., of New Westminster, who Is 1 bernl, while at the same time, do- 
mployce of the C.N.R., and I mestlc users of electricity In Portan
member of the Canadian Brother­
hood of Railway Employees and 
other Transport Workers (C.C.L.)
Mr. Macintosh and Mr. Smelts 
were chosen from the nominations, 
submitted by employers, while Mr.
Alberni begun to take their supply 
from Campbell River.
It is exacted to have the sec­
ond 25.000 horsepower generating 
unit in operation abobt the end of 
this month.
Sweet, and consolation, Mrs. Paul | 
Herringcr and Ix onard Human, i 
This game completed the tourna- J 
ment which has been very much ! 
enjoyed by all participants. Prizes , 
were awarded holders of the high- j 
est scores for the three months’ 
play. The winners were: ladles,
Mrs. R. L. Sweet; men, Ted Chur­
chill; consolation, Miss A. Churchill 
and Ed Downes. In view of the 
popularity of these tournaments it 
was decided to begin another round 
on January 27.
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Enderby Auxiliary 
Gives Nearly $500' 
To Hospital in 1947
Alberta Man Buys 
Cherryville Farm
CHERRWILLE, Jan. 19.—Stan­
ley Street, of Lacombe, Alta., who 
was the guest last week of Loren 
•Whitecotton, left for Vancouver on 
Friday to join his family. While 
he was here he purchased a farm 
from the Uttkie brothers and will 
take over in March.
>!lss I. Herrling, of Hilton school, 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
her parents at Kelowna.
Mrs. Olga Larson has taken over 
the position as teacher at Sugar 
Lake School since the New Year.
Mr. and Mrs. George Specht are 
being congratulated on the birth of 
a daughter on December 13. Mrs. 
Specht Is a guest a t the home of 
her mother, at Coldstream Ranch, 
i ana is expected homo-soon. .
, Mrs. Jennie Stark has gone to 
i Kamloops to visit her sister, Mrs. 
i Joe Wilson.
I The roads in the district are in
Ian Morrice Named M ayor 
In Teen Town Elections
Ian Morrice was elected Mayor of Teen Town at the elections of 
that organization held in the High School Library on Friday. In his 
final campaign speech. Ian, who is file son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Morrice, 
of this city, admitted that he had little experience in running such an 
organization as Teen Town, but pointed out that great statesmen of 
our time, such as Churchill, Roosevelt and Hart, got their start some­
where. Ian was opposed hi the mayoralty fight by Miss Patsy Lnldman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Laidman, of this city.
The polling was conducted along , Teen Town Choir were other sug- 
the same lines as a t a civic elec- j gested activities. The first item of 
tion and was arranged by the re- | the agenda of the new Council will 
tiring mayor. Miss Gertrude Jake- be to look Into the possibility of 
man. and her council. In addition ' securing a building in which to de-
the mayor, the following alder- 
manic candidates were elected \
velop these suggestions.
In the words of Miss Cryderman,
Wilbert Wirth, Don Butcher, Jack 
j Graves, Brian Gregson, Harley Hol- 
! very good condition for this tim e! liston and Bob Middleton. After 
| of year. the election results were announced
! Word has been received that Ed the Teen Town Constitution and 
! Horwick was seriously 111 in a Se- Charter were presented to the new- 
j attic Hospital over the holidays. ly elected council.
Gordon James, of Lumby, was In During the meeting, the 1947
Norma Bartlett, Rhoda Speers, j- the aim of the organization should 
Thelma Buflum, Anne Husband, i be to “make Vernon realize they 
Jean Jackson, Lomctta Merriman, j have a Teen Town."
i the district and visited some of his 
friends.
Holy Land Rescue
Mrs. Kahalil Dajani, an Arab woman, is carried from a hole which 
British Army engineers dug to extricate her from wreckage of Jeru­
salem’s Samlramis Hotel, in which she "was buried for 33 hours after 
building was blown up by Hagana, Jewish defence force, recently. 
An Arab doctor a t left holds blanket and stands near a stretcher.
ENDERBY,' Jan. 16—At a meet­
ing of the Enderby Hospital Aux­
iliary held on the afternoon of 
January 6, the treasurer reported 
that during the past year the aux­
iliary had donated approximately 
$477.26 towards the expenses of the 
hospital. This has been in the 
form of necessary linen and two 
pieces of apparatus for the oper­
ating room, which cost over $180.
From this amount the treasurer 
Mrs. H. L. Lantz, reported that the 
auxiliary had on hand at the end 
of November approximately $20.20.
However, after the financial state­
ment of the annual New Year's 
Eve Dance was read, the members
wouldd goehond toto ktheW New Year LAVINGTON, Jan. 19.—The weather here has continued to be cold 
With -1 Bhnnk hfdnnre Of Mivs for this tlme of year- but arrangements are under way for soine fun ata u n  a oanx oaiance oi sous. , the b a tin g  rinks. At a Parent-Teachers meeting held in the Laving-
The buying committee of Mrs. P. j ton school on Wednesday evening of last week, it was unanimously 
Farmer and Mrs. E. Webb read a j decided to hold a free skating party at the Community rink followed
list of necessary articles of linen jjy a pie social, on Friday evening, January 23.
needed by the matron. The meet- ; A gocd deal o£ controversy over -----------  ... — -------------- :---
ing authorized the buying com- j the SChool rink was heard, the
Mrs. Anna Specht has recovered 
from a serious operation and is at 
home again.
Norman Loptus, who has been a 
guest at the home of W. M. Schaf­
er, has now found employment in 
Lumby. His brother from Vancou­
ver arrived here recently.
Ole Tegstrom and Gottner Strin- 
holm, who have been guests at the 
home of W. M. Schafer, have found 
employment at Mabel Lake.
Good Citizenship Award was 
presented to—Harley Holliston. 
This award Is made annually to 
the member, outside the coun­
cil, who does the most to for­
ward the interest of Teen 
Town.
Miss Hilda Cryderman, adult ad-
Lavington Trusts Weather 
For Friday Skating Party
Oyama Legibn 
To Finish Hall
__ ___ U(JJ ugalu
mittee to purchase the necessary !questlon arising as to whether the C a n a d a  Y e a r  B o o k  O il  
materials and turn them over to . school rink Was to be used by
the hospital as soon as possible. everyone or only by the local school Sale from Ottawa
The past president, Mrs. E. N .; children. The general feeling was 
Peel, thanked all those who had j {or tke latter. All older children , • The 1947 edition of the Canada 
worked so willingly to make the 1 and adults should use the rink at Year Book, a mammoth volume 
New Year’s Dance such a success, j tke community grounds. Following : containing up-to-date information 
Special thanks went to the -con-j the business meeting, L. R. H. and statistics on all phases of Ca- 
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Corner 7 th  and Tronson Phone 400
and Mrs. P. Farmer, convener of 
the raffle-from which $156 was re­
alized; also to the advertising con­
vener, Mrs. H. L. Lantz; floor m an­
ager convener, Mrs. C. Parkinson; 
novelty convener, Mrs.H. McAllis­
ter; decorating convener, Mrs. A. 
Thomas; and dance program con­
vener, Mrs. D. Jones. Special thanks 
also went to Mrs. C. Lidstone who 
had donated posters lor advertising 
arid decorations from pupils of her 
class at Enderby Fortune School. 
A vote of thanks was given to 
Mrs. Lltzenburger who catered at 
the dance, and to Mr, and Mrs. 
Hendrick who acted as janitors for 
the evening.
Mrs. B. H. Morris took the chair 
for the election of officers, with the 
following results: president, Mrs. E. 
Webb, who will also represent the 
auxiliary on the Enderby Hospital 
Board; vice-president, Mrs. E. N. 
Peel; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. H. 
L. Lantz, ^-e-elecbed to office; buy­
ing committee, Mrs. P. Farmer and 
Mrs, D. Jones; visiting committee, 
Mrs. J. Kope, re-elected. During 
the meeting, Mrs. D. Jones, who 
had been the leader of the, Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary, turned over to 
the secretary-treasurer, $13, as her 
organization had censed to func­
tion.
The members of the local Eureka 
Lodge No. 50, I.O.O.F., held their 
Installation meeting in the lodge 
room on January 0. The D.D.G.M., 
W. H. Logan, installed the follow­
ing officers: N. Grand, O. E. Nel­
son; V. Grand, K. Samol; record­
ing secretary, R, Billing; treasurer, 
G. E. McMahon,
According to report last week 
from S. ISlkey, assistant, engineer, 
and Alderman J. Sutherland, who 
Is in charge of the waterworks, all 
the steel pipe for the new water­
works system has been laid. There 
are hydrants still to be Installed 
but this cannot be done while the 
weather Is cold, Over 27,000 feet, of 
pipe Is now under cover,
! and government, is now available
steps would have to be taken be­
fore the groups could be formed. 
Everyone w'as most interested and 
a committee was elected as follows: 
Mrs. C. D. Osborn, Mrs. Orville 
Anderson, Calder Goodenough, Clif­
ford Davies and Frank Watson
for distribution. The publication, 
which is authorized by the Hon. 
James A. MacKinnon, Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, will be sup­
plied to the public by the King’s 
Printer, Ottawa, a t the price of $2 
per cloth bound -copy. This covers
OYAMA, Jan. 16—The largest 
attendance to date was recorded at 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
Oyama Branch of the Canadian 
Legion. Several new members join­
ed the branch within the last 
month, and were welcomed by the 
president, H. W. Byatt. These new 
members were J. Elliott, A. F. 
Davidson, W. G. Allingham and C. 
G. Trusler. W. J. Lee was appoint­
ed auditor for the coming year.
It was decided to follow ‘the 
president’s suggestion to finish the 
interior of the hall. The ceilings 
will be completed and the walls 
will be finished with wallboard and 
ply wood. To finance these im­
provements a motion was carried 
to the effect that an equitable levy 
will be charged to all members. In 
addition to the other improve­
ments, completion of the electrical 
wiring is to be done immediately. 
T h e  entertainment committee
visor of Teen Town, addressed the 
meeting and urged the organiza­
tion to hold a membership drive 
In an  attempt to get young people 
who have no other interests to 
join. I t  is these young people who 
need something like Teen Town to 
bring out their abilities and talents, 
said Miss Cryderman.
New Activity
It was suggested during the 
course nf the meeting that a way 
should be found to raise sufficient 
funds to give substantial backing 
to the Teen Town athletic teams 
and hobby groups. Concerts fea­
turing Teen To\*n talent were sug­
gested as a means of raising these 
funds. I t was believed there must 
be sufficient “hidden talent” among 
the members of the organization 
to successfully carry out such a 
project. A carpentry club and a
WEEKLY
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was instructed to g o d h ead  with 
plans for the Valentines I
This committee will meet and only the cost of paper, printing 
choose a leader In the near future, and binding.
Further steps will be announced as j gy special concession, teachers, 
they take place. , I university students and ministers
Day dance 
which is to be held on February 
13. Because of the success of the 
Boxing Day dance, it was decided 
to make this an annual event.
O R A N G E  F E K 0 E
The annual general meeting of 
the Cominunlty Hall Society is to 
be held on January 28 In the hall.
may obtain paper bound copies at 
the nominal price of $1 per copy, 
by applying to the Dominion Sta
Plans are under way for a Valeri- tistlcian, Dominion Bureau of Sta-
tine dance*on January 13 
A United Church service was held 
in the school on Sunday afternoon.
The Lavington Ladies Work 
Group meeting was rather poorly 
attended last week. A suggestion 
was made to hold a whist drive at 
the hull. Arrangements will be 
made at the next meeting, which 
will take place at the home of 
Mrs. J. Grant on January 29.
The Lavington Young People's 
Club Committee have decided to 
postpone their Barn dance for the 
present, because of the many other 
activities In the district.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mackte and 
their three little boys spent Sunday 
at Sulmtin Arm.
tistics, Ottawa. The number of 
these volumes is limited, so early 
application is advised.
Alcohol Education 
For Use In Pupils’ 
Age of Discretion
From the burned-over area in 
the National Messabesic Forest 
near Alfred. Maine, swept by a 
great devastating fire in October, 
an estimated 8,000,000 board feet 
of snw Umber and 6,000 cords of 
pulpwood will be salvaged.
iiiiiiiiimimiiiiimimiimiiiiiiiiiimii






In addition to a Canadian com­
mittee, tho International Student 
Service has co-operating commit­
tees In 31 countries,
W I y B o u r
In the program of alcohol edu­
cation to get under way In British 
Columbia high schools next Sep­
tember, pupils will be given Infor­
mation that will enable them, with 
tJie advice of parents, to form their 
own conclusions on the use of al­
coholic beverages when years of 
discretion are ronchcd, It ;was an­
nounced1 by the Hon, W. T. Strnlth, 
K.C., Minister of Education.
Mr. Strnllh stated that on Feb­
ruary 0, a public meeting will bo 
held In Victoria to discuss pro­
posals for advancement of the pro­
ject. To ibis meeting will bo In­
vited representatives of churches, 
welfare organizations, servleo clubs, 
city and municipal councils, wom­
en’s and young , people's organiza­
tions, temperance groups, parent- 
teacher associations, brewers, distil­
lers and other organizations Inter­
ested In the subject,*.........................
, In Its .preliminary stages, the pro­
gram will be limited to the show­
ing of four films In high schools 
throughout the province, Tlioso
A lovely elderly lady 
brought a brief note into 
the office because; she said, 
she would like to add her 
word to that of hundreds 
who have written about 
their experience with Pa­
cific Milk,
One use she makes of Pa­
cific Milk is to sweeten and 
flavor it far children: to 
drink,
I * v fc'f-iw
P a c ific  M i l k
Irradiated amt Vacuum backed
iiiiiiiHiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii
DR. THOMAS'
Johnny doesn’t know w hy he is able to 
carry so many of the shiny milk pails, 
•'Aluminum’' means nothing to him 
now. It will, when he grows up. For 
this modern metal is already doing 
much to make farm wdrk easier.
films will hiwo been carefully se­
lected and edited to ensure a sel-
^ ,yr' ' , Is
“Best fair A ll Vour Baking”
NOW
cnttllcally accurate presentation of 
the various aspects of uso of alco­
hol,
W i l l P *
Canada’s top-ranking cooks have 
proved over and over again that ' 
PURITY FLOUR is best for ALL 
your baking—for cakes, cookies, 
pastry or bread. Next time you 
hake—whatever you hake— 
try PURITY FLOUR.






Purity ■■Flour-Milk); Limited 
Dept, 74-D
of lha Purlir Cook Hook for
1948 Chicks
I n *  mini iiatiful lo o k
» nntr kficnvit—H7)mini rwlpgt— At your 
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More Government Aid 
For B.C, Hospitals
rite lion, CVS. Pearson, Provin­
cial Secretary and Minister of 
Health and Welfare, has called for 
statements from all British Colum­
bia hospitals nhowlilg their linim­
entolnl position at. S ptember 30, This 
Is In preparation for reoonsldem- 
tlon by tho Provincial Government 
of 11s financial aid polloy In tho 
light, of inoreaiHHt hospital costs 
that have placed1 some in' flnanolal 
strn Its,
As yet, no new policy has been 
determined, but tho hospitals’ prob­
lem has (icon given high priority 
by his department, Mr, Pearson 
stated.
This light metal that won’t rust is being 
used for all kinds of farm implements 
and equipment to reduce labour and last
longer -...for such things as milk cans,
garage doors, Hashing, tooling, siding, 
ventilators. ,
It is a ‘'natural" fof all softs of uses 
about the dairy — so light, so easy to 
clean and, as aluminum paint, for inside 
and outside use, it is equivalent to 
putting on a shield of wear and weather 
resisting metal,
In the kitchen, too, it saves endless 
labour as cooking utensils and house­
keeping appliances. Yea, aluminum will 
make life on the farm a lot easier, 
Johnny's parents have discovered its 
many outstanding advantages.
Where does Aluminum 
come from?
All bade raw malarial* ar« Importod) 
•Bauxite from BrltUb Guiana, Cryollta 
from Greenland, Nuor»par from New­
foundland, Canada mako* u»o of her 
waterpower and manpower to turn 
them Into Aluminum —  u|o» up no 
natural roiource* of hor own, All lhe»e 
"Ingredlonh" are brought together at 
the modol city of Arvlda, Canada, 
home of tho largeif aluminum-pro­
ducing plant In the world.
for
STRAINS,
SPRAINS & SORE 
MUSCLES IY Of CANADA, LTD,
Officers O f Number Two 
Company Volunteer Firemen
In last week’s coverage of. Fire 
Chief Fred S. Little's report, offi­
cers of Number Three Company 
of volunteers firemen were named 
as heading Number Two Company, 
and officers of the latter omitted. 
They are: Captain Eric Palmer and 
Lieutenant Marvin Popham.
In Tibet, goitres five so prevalent 
that women without them nve eon- 
tomptuouHly called "little noeks,"
|Tr4duc«r* end Pre««*»*or» ef Aluminum tor Canadian Industry and World Morkoti,
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Teaching Aims, Problems 
O utlined by H. K. Beairsto
A-s much advice to his teachers as explanation of education to the 
parents was contained in the address of H. K. Beairsto, Elementary 
School principal, to the Parent-Teachers’ Association on Wednesday of 
last week. Following are brief excerpts from his talk.
"I believe sincerely that we are i is making three of the fundamental 
on the right road in our elementary j adjustments to life: social adjust- 
school program in this province; j ments to liis classmates; the ad- 
that our schools are, today, more j justment to authority, and to his 
child-centred than they have ever j own limitations. The adjustment to 
been; and that our teachers are j authority is the most difficult one 
reading more widelf, and watching; for the child to make, and it is 
more intently than they have ever j the one that causes both teacher 
done before for ways and means 1 and principal the most worry, 
to make this program more ef- ! Happier Children 
fective. ! "1 think that our children are
“This does not mean, at all, that | happier in their school life today 
all teachers are in agreement j than they have ever been; and 
among themselves, or that nil agree ! there is nothing wrong, and ev- 
wtth me. About all that I can hope \ erythlng right about a child's being 
for here is to have a staff with ! happy at school, 
whom 1 can reason. I know these J It is with the children who are 
(philosophical 1 aims of education ! not happy in school and who make 
are not perfect, yet we must be i trouble for themselves, the teacher, 
careful that in changing them, we ! and for others, that I want to deal 
move forward and not backward. ! with for a few minutes. Let us
the object of protecting a third 
person, or school property, and 
the child who tattles with the 
object of securing approval for 
himself.
"An apology expressed in willing­
ness to improve is usually more 
desirable than a spoken apoiogv 
that is forced.
"The giving of sympathetii d 
vice should be substituted for the 
habit of moralizing. Coni cn u 
without humiliation is desirable. 
Good teachers know- that public- 
scolding. sarcasm, and any acu n 
thut will make the child cnnsl- 
plcous before his fellows, are not 
good* procedure.
"The child's ability to think out 
h i s own problems should be 
stressed. Express confidence in his 
ability to do his own thinking.
"To develop in the child a 
sense of responsibility to the 
teacher is much better than 
sending him on frequent trips 
to the principal. The i t 
who pictures the princlpa. to 
his child as the tough guy who 
sits up there with a strap in
“Our chief duty, as I see it,
Is to impart to those under, our 
direction, the desire to know, 
the power to do, and the pur- 
- pose to find the truth for them­
selves and to act upon it.
"While it is exteremely important 
that we turn over these children to 
the Junior High School as pro­
ficient as passible in knowledge, 
habits and skills, it is even more 
Important that the means and the 
methods we use to arrive at this 
proficiency be sound and sane.
"Ir) adjusting to school, the child
suppose the offence is dishonesty. 
Now boys and girls are not the 
only people who do wrong things. 
I know quite otherwise good people 
who love to tell how they got 
through the Customs without pay­
ing duty: and it is quite general 
knowledge that in the field of in­
come tax some strange things do 
happen.
“Tale bearing should be dis­
couraged as not conductive to 
self-respect. There could be a 
distinction' here between the 
child who comes to you with
SbiudLf, C A N A D I A N
By CLAIRE WALLACE
Last week I brought up the sub­
ject of people announcing their 
names over the telephone and 
promised to go into this important 
m atter thoroughly in this column. 
So, d e a r  a’ path for some contro­
versy, as there is a difference of 
opinion here, and let’s go.
American eitquette books state 
th a t when a man makes a business 
call, he sometimes announces him­
self by using his last name only, as 
“This is Doe speaking of Kittens 
Company," or just, “This is Doe 
speaking.” The same books sug­
gest that ‘ when a young woman 
makes a business call, she an­
nounces herself by saying, “This is 
Miss Doe speaking.”
Now, let's consider the feminine 
side of the question. American 
etiquette books approve a young 
woman announcing herself on a 
business telephone call by title and 
last name only: "Miss Doe.” Again 
we feel this is pretentious and con­
fusing and our research proves that 
most Canadian business women are 
wisely more enlightening on the 
telephone and announce themselves 
by saying, "Thi sis Mary Doe of 
Kittens Company.”
When niakin ga social telephone 
call, the same system is sued, with­
out mentioning the business firm 
of course: “This is Mary Doe.” The 
fact that she has not used the title 
“Mrs.” indicates that she is not
A check with a few Canadian j If ?°U d°
business schools showed that many ! her wel1 enou?h
„r  ------ -------------- - -----  I he rfirst name, ,you answer, "Yes,of them recommend the sameprac 
tice.
But that is not strictly Cana­
dian!
During “my day” of news-gath­
ering, I often telephone 50 people 
and receive that many or more 
calls. For some weeks past, in my 
office, we've been paying special 
attention to the way Canadian men 
and women announce themselves 
cn the telephone. We also have'
Miss Doe.”
To show her status, a married 
woman must announce herself by 
the title of “Mrs." when telephon­
ing. So, she -says “This is Mrs. 
Doe of Kittens Company” or “This 
is Mrs. John Doe”—-unless she is 
talking to someone she knows quite 
well, in which case she would say, 
“This is Mary Doe.”
The whole point i sto announce
taken a poll of public opinion by t ^ self, over th® “ P?-
asking a number of our country- P t T S°T °U can be identified quick- 
men and women how they prefer j  ̂ .  person with whom you
to announce their names » when j W l s ?r l -TP ^ansact business or chat 
telephoning on business or socially, i soca1r* 5’'
I t  has all added up to this:
When a Canadian man makes a 
business call to a man or woman, 
nine times out of Ijf, he announces 
himself by mentioning both his 
first and lats names, thus: “This is
Above all, don’t make the unfor- 
giveable mistake of telephoning 
someone and not giving your name 
at all, but saying maddeningly: 
“Hello. Do you know who Is speak­
ing?" If they reply “No” and hang
John Doe speaking" or “This is no one blame but
John Doe of Kittens .Company
speaking." He figures, with typi­
cal Canadian modesty, that there 
are probably several men by the 
name of “Doe" in town and if he 
just said "This is Mister Doe 
speaking," it would prove confus­
ing to the party of the second part 
who is left wondering which one 
he Is talking to. (I couldn't get 
away from ending that sentence 
with a preposition If this were a 
jgrammar column).
Besides feeling it is rather an 
affectation to call himself "Mister 
Doe,” the Canadian business man 
believes that, In a telephone call, 
you have to make up for the fact 
th a t the other person cannot see 
you; therefore, you must be more 
than usually helpful in aiding him 
to Identify you as quickly as pos­
sible.
Good for him I—The Cnnndlan 
business man has the right idea 
and his etlquctto is perfect there.
So, another Canadian etiquette 
rule; When making a business call 
on the telephone, you announce 
yourself by giving your full name.
When phoning socially, the same 
rule holds good. In this case, a 
person often makes the mistake of 
assuming the one on the other end 
of the lino knows him, so he then 
announces himself by first name 
only, such as "Tills Is John," "Jolnl 
who?" the other person wonders 
and the conversation gels off to a 
bad start. Only when telephoning 
to  close relatives and Intimate 
friends Is it safe to nonclialuntly 
announce yourself by your first 
name.
IT’S YEARS OLD
Out who would know it! When wo clean a 
garm ont— It looks brand now,' It gives you 
longer woar and bettor appearance, Call 62.
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS, LTD,
Qum and George
Sm nth Str«t South Virnon, D.C.
each hand and another between 
his teeth is doing a great dis- 
servlc not only to the princi­
pal but also to his child.
"And when all this Is said, pun- 
1 nt may sometimes be neces- 
i j  B i t  it must be fair, dispas­
sionate, not long-drawn-out. and 
never humiliating. Corporal pun- 
lui ei 1 is, in jn y  opinion, u last 
ie it :id I mean last; all other 
\ J uld be tried first.
Special Classes
"In this school, we have a  pre- 
piuna rv class for those beginners 
who are really not mature enough 
10 be ai school, but who often are 
chronologically over-age. No .great 
pressure is put on these children to 
make them read. There Is also a 
special opportunity class for those 
few, who, for some reason, are 
slow to learn.
"We also have UiLs beautiful li­
brary. 'Our stock of books Is not 
great, but it Is good; and thanks to 
the Pythian Sisters and to the 
people who support them, the books 
are here. For the comfortable fur­
niture, we are grateful to the Kins­
men. Die child who does not learn 
to read good literature before lie is 
; 12, is going to find it much harder 
; to learn to read it at a later date. 
| “I hope you do not think that I 
j expect you to ugiee witli all that 
S I huve said tonight. I quite often 
j disagree with other people. It b 
; the thinking that is important, ami 
i there cun be u number of rights, 
| not Just one."
j South Africa Topic 
For Canadian Club
I Knox Young Women 
| Plan Rummage Sale
i Plans fqr a rummage sale ami 
j tea to be held on March 6 were 
j discussed at the third meeting of 
i the newly organized Young Wo­
men's Guild to the Knox Presby­
terian Church held at the home of 
Mrs. A. Walker on Wednesday ev­
ening of last week.
Tile sale and tea will be super- 
| vised by the president of the Guild, 
i Mrs. C. Gordon. Mrs. J. McCul­
loch was appointed convenor of 
tlie tea and Mrs. A. Walker and 
Mrs. I. T. Davis will be In charge
"South Africa—Its People and Its 
■ Problems" will be discussed at a 
j Women's Canadiun Club meeting 
, by Colonel C. N. Hoy, who re- 
Uruited, trained and despatched for 
i service in World War II. 25,000 
j South African colored troops.
The meeting takes place In the 
j Burns Hall at 3 p in. Diursday, 
; January 29. Col. Hoy was born In 
i Orillia,' Out., and Is a graduate of 
j the University of Toronto.
I He is widely experienced in deul- 
: mgs with colored people, having 
served In the Boer War and later 
having taken up fanning In South 
1 Africa for a period of 32 years be- 
, tore serving in the first World 
War.
of the sale.
After the business meeting was 
concluded a very enjoyable soclul 
hour was spent with a sing song 
and piano selections. Tea was 
served by the hostess.
WEAK, NERVOUS
C R A N K Y ® * ?
Then Try This 
Remarkable Medicine!
A re  y o u  trouble*) by  dbtrvw s o f  fem ale  
fu n c tio n a l m o n th ly  ilu tu rh d iu W ?  Uou* 
th ia  m a k e  you  su tle r, feel so  n c r iv a j ,  
w eak , tircx l—a t such  tim es?  T h e n  d o  try  
L y d ia  K. lHnkliant** V egetab le  Co*n|*ound 
to  re liev e  such  sy m p to m s!
In  a  re cen t te s t  i t  p ro v ed  v e ry  help fu l 
to  w om en tro u b led  th is  w ay . Y ou ou« it 
to yuurmrlf to  t r y  iL  .
r in k h am * s(?o m  pound  Is  w h a t is know n 
a s  a  u te r in e  sed a tiv e . I t  hns a  so o th in g  
e ffec t o n  oni 0/  women's most impor* 
' font organs.
F o r  over 70 y ea rs  th o u san d s  o f girl* ifk,| 
w om en h av e  ru))ort*d b c u rtii,  J ust 
if  you , too  d o n 't  re p o r t  excellen t results 
Worth try in g /
N O TK i O r  yon m ay p re fe r  LYDIA 
I'LN GUAM 'S T A U L L 1S w ith  added  Dos
Lydia E. Pinkham’s VEGETABLE COMPOUND
yourself.
Questions—Etiquette—Answers 
Invitation: L. M. R„ London, I 
writes: "My boy friends lives with ' 
his family in aonther town. He 
has asked me to visit for a week­
end. Should I go and, If so, who | 
pays my railway fare?"
Answer: Go if you receive an in­
vitation from his mother. Pay your I 
own way.
There’s MORE tender meat... POUND*for POUND...in this
RIB ROAST
m \W A S f[F /t£ £ a ,
SAFEWAY
Starting, as we do, with just the top grades is vitally impor­
tant to Safeway’s plan of bringing you fine-eating meat. But 
it’s not enough. To make certain this meat reaches your table 
in perfect condition, all cuts are prepared by our "waste- 
free” method of meat cutting.
,Take rib roast, for example. Before it goes on the scale, each 
iroast is cut sho rt. . .  large portions of short ribs are trimmed 
o ff to be sold at a lower price per pound. Lopped off, too, are 
large pieces of bone and excess fat. So, pound for pound, you 
(get more tender meat in rib roast from Safeway. We guar* 




B ra n d
Prime Rib Roast Beef, Red or Blue Brand ........... Jb. 41c
Blade Roast Beef, Red or Blue Brand ..............................  lb. 32c
Lamb Shoulders Whole or h a l f ...................... . a  41c
Porlt t̂elTl̂ )|TS Or Roast, Rib. End ......  ...... . ......... ,b. 55c
Sausage Pure Pork ....................................... ......................... ... ,  45c
Weiners n. , _■...: . .. ■. 38c
Wing












T u r f t e
FRUITS AND VFetTADuJ~J
ôiling
* ” Shced . .
Llna, sliced
*30 c> u t  , , ...
sy *  ah .• 1̂ Weighs .... 39c
Farnj'fresh spring favorites at their peak of goodness
GRAPEFRUIT




4  2 5 c
Strawberry Jam
Cabbage SS. ,..2 lb*-15c
Potatoes lppilb3bo9,...33c
Onions Boiling .. ......10 29c
Canots washed........ 4 Lb- 16c
Paisnips wshod.... 2 U‘ 13c
Turnips Washed , 6 ”" 21c
Cocoanuts 16c
Apples Dqliclous . 3 2 7 c
Lemons i:r..!-...2 lb." 2 5 c  
........ .......................... . 48 o..99cEmpress .
,46cOrange Marmalade Empress Seville ........ 24-o*. con’
Pickles Zost, Sweet M ixed.......... ............ ...j,,................... 24-ox. J o r ^ ^ C
Canterbury Tea ..... ............. co,.o»87c
33c60-70, *«*'t < *>* ■"> • * <• ■ • *» * * • • M • t f M *H 2-|b. coljo*
, 1 ' _______________________j /
/  CHtCK TH£S£ LOW PNICFS
Compare! See how you save at Safeway on quality foods f  ^  y i  £
Apple Juice Sun R y p e..... ...........................  20 ox. 13c
Kitchen Kraft Flour 7*̂ . 39c
Peas and Carrots Polka Dot ........ 20 ox. 18c
Peas Sugarbollo, Choice, Sieve 5 ........................................ .,,.20 ox, 18c
Spinach Emerald Bay, fancy ................................... 28 ox. !2
Mixed Vegetables Finnan Haddia I t #
( Lltiby'H, H klmlM ........  ............. 20 on, A ■% Mlthy'tt   ....................  7-on, Hu'* I I
Baby Foods 7 93# Sockoyo Salmon )£ «
, Aj liMni’i iihhoi'IimI, ft ox, .............. *  for I'untninmil ..... .......  JO l
Clam Chowder Soup Id #  Horring Snacks V 17m
Ay.linor ..................   IO-ok, tin' (Irtml Nnrllii.ru, t i.k, ..,,................ ’ A for *311.
Tomato Soup 7  7 7 t  Pancake Flour IO#
UninnlMill'H, 10 ok............. ....... . . . . .*  for A*#*. MonloirllnlilV ,. ..................... SiO-om. fin ITX
Chili Con Carna 1 A t Robin Hood Oats TO#
Hfll'IlM..........................  Ift-OH. till - *"V ,|N IIP,, . AOl
Ravioli Dinner TT# Rod River Coroal 7 4 ,
I ill I'llM , ....  , lll-IIK, fill <*•** IIO-OM, IlIlH, J i l l
Tem pt Luncheon Moat Tfj# Post Bran Flakes 4 A#
— 'f.*.'" Ill-on. .fill ...................... ............. „. “i , i'., JJV  ■ ■ N-oiii, iiIik, ,, , r H', f  t. |*K
W e  Reserve The Right To 
Limit Quantities
CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
G e t m o r e  for  
your m oney at
c  n  v v i i f n i f  
O J f l U E  X i W w  J h w » ^Effective'
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Legion Auxiliary Honors 
Officers at Annual Meeting
v riion Women’s Auxiliary to the I eels have been sent," she said, “and»  ̂ " . I.. n J  I t ro  I t  nai>M AM I f  ITmitvln ill* w/1t'lllUll ' ’ w‘* , _ , .  . . . .C uuidian Legion elected Mis. W 
>' McKenzie to the presidency at 
L tr annual meeting held Junu- 
rv 13 in tHc Cfluiuiliui Lâ Uhi Hull. 
■' «trs McKenzie, convener lor the 
„ ,vs and mean* commit We during 
'V;, p 'l t  year, succeeds Mrs, W. H.f If lJiwvv } v*«« * -------  . , .
nu kmson who served as president 
■ mree years. The retiring presi- 
I'Vut wok presented with a Cana­
dian Legion pin designating her 
;L past president.
Ttu. new executive includes: Mis. 
, orisdale, lirst vice-president; 
\ lls Frank Leek, second vice-’ 
,,mMdent; Mrs. E. Price, secretary;
former Mayor Howrie recently re­
ceived a list ol 175 more names, 
but these parcels ure being held 
up temporarily through lack of 
shipping space."
Mrs. J. Kermode, speaking about 
the work done by the assistance 
committee, explained, 'Tills com- 
jmittee tries to adjust the-griev­
ances of veterans und their fam- 
iliesy and this work is carried on 
in close co-operation with t h e  
men's Legion. All cases are treated 
confidentially.”
Nineteen auxiliary meetings were 
held.in  1947, with an average at-
V,r. I) 'Land, treasurer; Mrs. H. j tendance of 53 members. Twenty- 
s m i t h  sergeant-at-arms; Mrs. A . i nme new members brought the 
1 ,  investigating committee | number of paid-up unembers up to 
nnati' Mrs. Prank Land, f in - ! 132, allowing for the nine former 






(ioiner Davies. visiting committee 
chai rman,  to be assisted by Mrs. 
j  ]•; DePourcq; Mrs. Ralph Hale,
. ,,cial, convener; Mrs. J . A. Grelg, 
nnteen convener; Mrs. J. Ker- 
•node a-ssistance committee chatr- 
Mrs. M. Quamme, tag day 
convener; Mrs. A. Carmichael, ways 
and means committee chairman; 
M,.s R. McMath, publicity com- 
inittee chairman; Mrs. B. McLeod 
and Mrs. M. Picken, auditors.
With Co-operation
■I fully realize I’ve got a real 
job to try and take Mrs. Dickin­
son's place." said incoming presi­
dent Mrs. McKenzie. “I trust you 
will all co-operate in every way 
vou can, and if in due time, I don’t 
perform - my duties as you would 
wMi me to, 1 wish you would tell 
me. Thank' you for your confi­
dence in me and may you all have 
a very happy and prosperous New 
Year."
Retiring executive members, Mrs. 
Dickinson, Mrs. W. L. Smith, sec­
retary for the past three years, 
and Mrs. J. McClounie, treasurer 
for the past two years, were each 
presented with a two-strand pearl 
necklace as a token of thanks on 
behalf ofe. the membership, While
The meeting closed with t h e  
group recital of: "Lord God of 
Hosts, Be With Us Yet, Lest We 
Forget, Lest We Forget;” followed 




ucum, ..... .................. .----------  Mrs. Lowes,
vocal tribute from . Mrs. F. Land Miss M. Bing.
GRINDROD, Jan. 20.—The An­
nual Meeting of the Grindrod and 
District Women’s Institute was held 
on January 7. Because of the bad- 
weather there was only a small a t­
tendance. Election of officers for 
the coming year took place with 
the following results:
President, Mrs. E. Skyrme; sec­
retary-treasurer, Mrs. F. Hipp: 
vice-president, Mrs. P. Smaha; dir­
ectors, Mrs. Lids tone and Mrs. N. 
Ahchikoski; convenor for agricul­
ture, Mrs. Hobbs; convenor for 
health; Mrs. N. Anchikoski; pub­
licity. Mrs. J. Emeny.
After the business of the meet­
ing a lovely tea was served by 
Mrs. P. Smaha and
V e r n o n  W iv e s  D o  
Own Housework—  
It's the Climate
Insidious Sales Shatter 7slew 
Tears Shopping Resistance
January and February clearance sales are the undoing of many 
women. Just when a woman’s resolution is at its most firm and most 
inviolate peak—Just when she has realized fully how much money she 
shouldn’t have spent at Christmas time, along comes this temptation, 
this monstrous inveiglement.
Inviting displays of clothes mark
Gone
I t  was too bad. but the odds were 
all against her and it couldn’t be 
helped. She walked out of the 
store after having paid her $1 
down on the dress with a promise 
to come in with the rest of the 
$8.95 the next day.
The dress on her looked stun­
ning. There could be no doubt 
about that. To think she might 
not have even noticed it. This was 
surely her lucky day; marked down 
all the way from $17.45 too.
Her husband would certainly 
commend her admirable good taste, 
and compliment himself for having 
married such a thrifty woman.
ATTENTION . . .  WOMEN CURLERS
There is absolutely no de­
mand for women to do house­
work In Vernon. A check with 
the Unemployment Insurance 
Commission office revealed that 
apparently most women In this 
city prefer to do their own 
housework.
Vernon boosters will bend 
over backwards to explain that 
the reason for this Is because 
the weather has such a bracing, 
tonic effect which constantly 
recharges energy and enthu­
siasm for housework. Other 
views have it that Vernon 
women are Just naturally hard 
workers, anyway.
However strange it may seem, • 
tlie demand for waitresses and 
store clerks is almost nil a t the 
present time.
On the other hand, employ­
ers are on the lookout for 
stenographers, who have been 
scare in Vernon since last Au­
gust for some unfathomable 
reason. Presently, there are 
jobs waiting for at least six 
or seven skilled stenographers 
to step into. Vernon also is 
short the odd one or two ex­
perienced secretaries.
Although ; there are several 
typists around, typists do not 
fill the bill, employers find. The 
emphasis is laid upon steno­
graphers, so will all ladies who 
know shorthand as. well as 
typing line up on the right, 
please.
ed anywhere from “10 percent off 
to "half price” can mean only one 
thing. The little woman’s resolve 
invariably weakens. New Year’s 
resolutions not to spend any more 
money on clothes (not until spring 
anvway > go by the boards. She 
submits slavishly to those reduced 
prices.
As a result, her friends will often 
laugh and say, “So you Just couldn’t 
1 resist!" And she will smirk shyly 
j and reply, “Ah, but see what a bar- 
| gain
might look nice on the right per­
son if It were marked down to $2 
intsead of Just down to $4. Hus­
band would have a fit though if he 
saw it on me. Would be nice if 
I could save enough to buy a new 
spring outfit for Easter. No use 
getting one unless it looks really 
swish . . . probably would cost a 
lot. I'll Just have to skimp re­
ligiously, that's all there is to it.” 
"This dress here might look all 
right on some people," she guessed. 
"Wonder what slze-it is? Where Is 
that tag anyway. , . I see, a size 20,
WE HAVE A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
WARM CLOTHING
1111; Uiuw uiij • • • * ** _V|
Then follows how this lovely yes tha t’s Just about what I  take, . ___  A1_ I__v __I,— Irwvti-! dress was Just the very thing she 
; had been looking for, oh for 
! months and months and months 
and, how at last she had finally 
1 stumbled across it.
dress by
Canadian Fashion
The draped dinner 
Louis Berger, above, features a 
bodice and sleeves of filagree 
lace, while intricate drapery of 




echoed the feelings of all present.; Grindrod Badminton Club
"Mrs. Dickinson," she said, “as j participated in a friendly game 
our president for the past three j With the Mara Badminton Club in 
years, you have been' most patient j Mara on Friday. A very enjoyable 
and understanding with us and our evening was had with Mara being 
problems. We will miss'seeing you j the victorious team.




I,, ,* - ........ —  — — - - —  | n. nuoivcj' stilus - * - -— ----- — Rev. F. E. Runnalls presided at
your past experience to help us in j Sunday between Grindrod and the electlon 0f officers. Mrs. J. M.
♦ Krv ftif' iro M ! _T-«______ Pimvt'nnn tnlcinc ‘
ARMSTRONG, Jan. 16—A suc­
cessful year was reported by the 
officers and convenors of the Zion 
United Church Women’s Mission­
ary Society at their annual meet 
held in the church hall
The Truth
In reality though, this is what 1 
happened: Mrs.*--Blank went to
town to buy some liver for supper.
: She brought along just a dollar 
j more than she needed in case of 
i "unforseen circumstances.” 
i Traipsing gaily down Barnard 
1 Avenue, her attention was caught 
! by blouses marked down from the 
: regular $5.95 to $2.95; hats reduced 
; from $15 to $6; $10.98 dresses sell- 
Ung for $5.50. Well, no m atter; she 
, wasn't bjrying any today, thank 
you. .
i But . . . she could go in and 
browse around a bit. She had , a 
good hour and a half before she 
needed to be home again. Once 
inside the door, fawning clerks all 
seemed to rush at her. "No, no, I | 
don’t want anything, thank you,” 
she would tell them, "I'm just look­
ing.”
Going . . . Going . . . ,
“Hmmm-mm—just as I thought, 
a lot of old junk they're trying to 
get rid of," she reflected inwardly. 
■Mrs. C. i "Look at this skirt ., . .' drab, thin 
looking fabric . . . probably been 
here for years. That old coat there 
with the funny looking sleeves—I 
wouldn't be seen dead in it. Won­
der what’s they’ve got over here. 
. . . hummm-mmm. That dress
—a size 20. Wonder how I ’d look 
in it? There wouldn't be any harm 
in trying it on, Just for curiosity’s 
sake . . . never can tell what a 
dress really looks like until you see 
it on. Now, where did that clerk 
l go?”
All Wool Socks - Snuggies - Sweaters 
Ski Pants - Skirts, etc.
Jackets
See Them At








G. Rees was re-elected president of | looking fabrichorn Trvr VPflre
the St. James’ Anglican Womens 
Auxiliary at their annual meeting 
held in the Parish Hall on the af­
ternoon of January 13. Honorary 
presidents are Miss A. Harding,
Miss F. Harding; first vice-presi- 
dent. Mrs. J. F Hanna; second yOUR FAMILY you
vice-president, Mrs. T. Thomas, 
secretary, Mrs. V. T. N. Pellett; 
treasurer, Mrs. G. Game; girls’ 
supervisor and junior superintend
ing, n u on
January 6. Their allocations with ^ ci t ui ium mu. 
regards to finances and supply had ent, Mrs. Pellett; superintendents 
’----- met and their study work 0f the "little helpers”, Mrs. Haw-been
the future.
Always Willing
“Mrs. Smith, you made us a 
wonderful secretary and with all 
the work you had to do you were 
never top busy to write an extra 
letter or two for any of'us.”
"Mrs. McClounie, you have car­
ried out your duties as treasurer 
’ faithfully and well. The past year 
has been a very busy one for you 
with all the bills you had' to attend 
to in connection with the can­
teen."
The auxiliary received la cheque 
for $25 from the men’s Legion in 
appreciation for the canteen work 
- done in the past year. •
Mrs. J. A. Grelg read aloud the 
letter which she received from 
T. R. B. Adams, Legion secretary, 
it said in part: "At the last meet­
ing of our executive committee, I 
was Instructed to write you to 
tender our sincere congratulations 
and thanks to you for the most ex­
cellent and successful manner in 
which' the cnntcen has been oper­
ated during the past year. We re­
alize that this was due to the con­
cern'd efforts of by far the ma- 
..joritv of the ladles of our W.A., 
inn we also feel that your capable 
management, and control has con­
tributed largely to -the good name 
you have established for yourselves 
in the catering field."
<'i(io(l Balance
! unday oei een .“““ the election ol omcers. jvus. o. ax.
,1 North Enderby. Everyone taking was re-elected president;
! hnH an enlovable afternoon. tt* tr T>iinnalle urns elected'p a r t ad  j y
! It is not known as yet who the 
winners were.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Turner of 
Port Mann. B.C., are spending a 
few days visiting here with Mrs. 
R. Lidstone.
Rev. and Mrs. J. James and fa­
mily moved into their new home 
on the towns!te last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bailey left 
on Monday to spend a few days
on business in Princeton.
The Armstrong Dramatic Club 
sponsored by the Grindrod Wo­
men’s Institute presented a play 
here on January 15, entitled "Dol­
lars to Doughnuts." Quite a large 
crowd attended and all greatly en­
joyed the play which was, cleverly 
put over.
Social C lub  for; 
Trinity Valley
TRINITY VALLEY, Jan, 20,—On 
January 'l l ,  a committee of seven 
met at-the,school to draw up rules 
for the Trinity Valley Social Club. 
Fred Relmer Is president and Miss 
Evelyn Hatton Is secretary. A meet­
ing had been , held the previous
A balance on hand of $452,01 was j Thursday at the o t' >ns(cLT ’ 
reported for 1947, In w h ich  year 1 but it was poorly attended, 
receipts totalled $4,088.94 and ox- Mr. and Mrs, Steve Harkins are 
penscs amounted to $3,630,33. Add- i moving back to Falkland, where 
rd to the 1940 balance, tlu> total Mr. llarklns has a timber ■ limit, 
amount of cash on hand Is $938.21, | Harry Rumley Is going with them. 
The canteen was used on 140 | q u jummry 10 Yvonne and Philip
Mrs. F. E. Runnalls was elected 
vice-president; Mrs. W. H. Mills, 
corresponding and recording secre­
tary, and Mrs. S. R. Heal, treas­
urer. Convenors chosen were: Mrs. 
Runnals, Christian Stewardship; 
Mrs. Q. E. Hill, associate members; 
Mrs. H .. Meade, supply; Mrs. J. 
Pringle, community friendship; Mrs. 
Fulton, literature; Mrs. Mills, Mis­
sionary Monthly; Mrs. E. A. Nor­
man, temperance and Christian 
citizenship; Mrs, W. J. 
press and pianist,
Lyle Tillapaugh, of the Navy of­
fices a t Esquimau, returned to the 
Coast recently after spending his 
holidays with his parents here.
Mrs. C. Griffiths with her two 
children left recently for her home 
in Edmonton after spending Christ­
mas and New Year’s with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Lane.
Mr. and Mrs, T. Clinton have 
returned to their home from Van­
couver where they spent ten days 
visiting relatives,
Mrs. R. Mackle left recently for 
the Coast.
On January 8, Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Phillips moved from the 
ranch on the Creamery Road, 
"which they have sold to Tom Fow­
ler, to the Montgomery house on 
Patterson Avenue in this city. On 
the same day, Mr, and Mrs. Tom 
Fowler moved to their new home 
and Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery 
moved to the house on Pleasant 
Valley Road which Mr-, and Mrs. 
Fowler hud vnented.
kins and Mrs. iiivlngton; social 
service and united thankoffering 
secretary, Mrs. W. H. Pritchard; 
living message, Mrs. E. Mason; 
cent-a-day secretary, Mrs. A. B. 
Sharpies.
Reports on the work done during 
1947 were very encouraging and 
showed that a very successful year 
had been completed.
intend to make Maxwell 
House your regular coffee. 
They’ll all love it because 
it’s Blended by Experts for 
Extra-smooth, extra-full" 
bodied flavor.
. . . right there when you need it!
The slang word “thug” comes 
from a confederacy of professional 
assasins who travelled In gangs 
_  through India in the early 19th 
Bradley,"j century.
PLAY SAFE. NEIGHBOR.̂  
PUNT
k STOKES SEEDS'/
San Marino, a 38-square-mile 
republic bounded on all sides by 
Italy, traces, its history back to 
the Fourth Century.
Write today for your FREE Stokes...................,  . y o l
Quality Garden Seeds Catalogue 
100 illustrations. j
S T O K E S  S E E D S  LIM ITED
St. Catharines Ontario Canada
I t’s here a t last! N ew  Fleischm ann’s Royal Fast R is ing  
Dry Yeast, the m odern  b ak ing  discovery that keeps 
fresh in  the cupboard fo r w eeks —always " o n  th e  sp o t"  
for extra-quick bak ing , extra delicious results.
IF Y O U  BAKE A T H O M E—lay in  a  good  supply 
o f N ew  Fleischm ann’s R oyal Fast R ising  Dry Y east 
—use it as you need it. At your g ro cer’s.
different omudons In 1947 for lean, 
danewi, reception.1! and banquets. 
Co,si, of I<cglon Hull equipment pur- 
chii.sed during the year wax $1611.05. 
"Madam chairman, 1 would Ilk
LePage celebrated Ihotr eleventh 
and fifth birthdays, respectively. A 
birthday parly was held at the r 
ohlne, with eleven children u‘1 
inr,, Due to the absence of Mi's....  mg, iz e hi .........  . ..
lo say something liv regard to this j wlio Is ill in Vernon, Miss
said Mrs. Grelg. I i<;vt'lyi) Hatton prepared th<canteen work,”
"We’ve got a grand membership. 
Not one of them who has been 
asked hi do something has ever re­
fused and they’ve been asked to 
do most everything In the book," 
files, and tills work Is carried, on 
Mrs, A. W. Thompson, Legion 
representative on the I'\xkI for 
Britain committee, reported that 
$3,059 was raised in Vernon, In one 
mouth's time, "Five Inquired pur-
...........  birth
day goodies
Residents vTere pleased to see 
i he government snow-plow In our 
Valley today.
Mr, and Mi's, Wilson Mullaly and 
famllv visited Mr, and Mrs, .|oo 
Hewlett on Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs,' l‘\  J. Ratolllfn and 
famllv spent Sunday at the home 
„t Mr. ami Mrs, Reg. Saunders
/IfUUtcU
m e e t  m g
VERNON BRANCH
1 ' 1 ' (
' of tha
CANADIAN HEl) CROSS SOCIETY
fju A t
AN EXCELLENT SELECTION OF 
QUALITY LOUNGE SUITES, 
LOUNGES, ARMCHAIRS AND 
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS.
L O U N G E  SU ITES
A good bed lounge suite will work wonders . . . more 
living space in your home. Solving the extra bedroom 
problem. The new suites are very charming by day, 
and completely comfortable by 
night. Priced from ....................
-i iui M iii iy  u y  uvjy,
$171.50
A
USE OJJll BUDGET PLAN
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT —  IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY —  TWELVE MONTHS TO PAY
L O U N G E S
Lounge only in boLtiful figured green velour covor- 
, , transformed to a bed by the touch of a fin- 
The large number of coll springs in this loungo 
ensures real sleeping comfort, Other models in beau­
tiful wine velours and striped and plain tapestries in 
various patterns, Full length boxes in^alMounges Jo ' 
store bed clothing. —
I C C U iN C l!  „h(W pr«»vc(l there are 
3  t'arinli
Priced from $112 00
, certain food clomentu everyone 
needs for honltli. I f  Hero «/«»‘ 
enough of tlwin in a child s food, 
nerious ihlngs can happen— such us 
tofc i
Monday, January 26th
nttmted growtli, s t hones, poor 
teeth, faulty nerves, loss of appetite
defective oyeslfllu. (
Ovaltlne supplements the diet with 
elements frequently deficient in 
ordinary foods. Thrco servings of 
Ovultino fur nidi u significant portion
LARGE UPHOLSTERED ARM CHAIRS
Some rockors . some tilt back, with stool. Those arc In a wide $ 5 9  9 5  
assortment of colors; bofhi volour and tapestry, Priced from .......... ? r
7 :3 0  p.m .
In the
Inf a child's dally requirements of 
Vitamins A, ll|, C,J), Riboflavin ,nA
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
RED CROSS ROOMS. pEHIND THE LIBRARY
Vi'i'Vl' l'l - • rl •' ■  Vi-Vi/ II- ■ 1. I. ■ ■ , I
Presentation of 1947 Roporl— Elocflon of 19'»B 
bxotutlvo
In addition, it provides the basic 
food substances—complete proteins 
• ” ’ l o. nervo and I - ' - — 
iy foods for vL , 
endurance, ft ilms acts na an insurance
D, Q. Skinner, President 
D. S. daWolf, Secretary
p u b u c i i n v i t e d  TO ATTEND
and Niacin nad Minerals Calcium, 
Phosphorus imd Iron.
Just what you have been needing In your sitting room..., , finished in C t g  Q * J  
walnut, with a largo variety of volour and tapestry cover's, From tt " *
cells
and
iigidnsc food deficiencies that retard 
normal growth.
So If your child cats poorly, Is thin, 
undorpur, pcrlinps norvouii, why not 
try delicious Ovaltlne for normal* ’ .1. __I Loim Hititnflfn i
ii,  t 
, ~...ltlno
growtli and (letter appetite
O V A L T I N E
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD
Sarvtnn the Uomcn of the OKanavan for, More Than Fifty Years”
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Secretory C. A. Hoyden Reports-— 
/ /
Span a Thousand Avenues of A c tiv ity
T hursday, January  22, |^ .
Busiest Year in Fruit History 
Covers Tremendous Scope of 
B.C.F.G.A. Interest, Activity
u
A- tremendous scope of activity, from publicity and entertainment, 
through submission of briefs to the government and on to manifold 
scientific research, were outlined to the B.C.F.G.A. convention in Pen­
ticton this week in the annual report of Secretary C. A. Hayden. Sum­
ming up 1947 as "one of the busiest years in the association's history " 
Mr. Hayden forecast equally heavy activities in 1948 for members and 
officers of the organization and for the related organizations. BC. Tree 
Fruits Ltd.. B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd., and the B.C. Fruit Board.
Only a small portion of Mr. Hay
den's report is covered in the fol­
lowing summary. Many details 
must of necessity be ommitted 
from this review and many others 
are reported elsewhere in t h i s  
week's coverage of the B.C.F.G.A. 
convention.
The B.C.F.G.A. executive which
Compliment Growers; 
Thank Prize Donors 
For Exhibition Help









was re-elected by the directors, j and thanks to prize donors, the 
May 21. 1947. consists of J. R. J. i Fruit Division Committee reported 
Stirling, president : . J. G. Campbell,! on successful participation in the 
Main Line; W, T. Cameron, North ; Armstrong Fair at the B.C.F.G.A. 
Okanagan; Ivor J. Newman, Centre ! convention in Penticton this week. 
Okanagan; George A. Lundy,South! Members of the committee ap- 
Okanagan; and John S. Hull, Koo-j pointed by the president were: W. 
tenay and Creston. Tills executive :T. Cameron, chairman: C. A. Hay- 
lield seven full meetings since the 1 den, secretary; J. R. J. Stirling, M. 
convention, the last on J a n u -! S. Middleton, H. H. Evans, W.1947 vv..i.v.tuu.l Uit Irt.-U. UU UUHU- IO IVllUUlVlUll XI XX. XL.VU1LO, 1*
ary1 19. 1948. Arthur K. Loyd, presl-j Baverstock. H. H. Halliday, C. M.
dent and general manager of B.C. i Webster, E. E. Gill, E. Docksteader,
Tree Fruits Limited, and George 
A. Barrat. chairman of the B.C. 
Fruit Board, sit in with the execu­
tive regularly.
At the 14th annual meeting of 
the B.C. Federation of Agriculture, 
in Vancouver in November, 1947, 
J. R. J. Stirling was elected presi­
dent and was .nominated as a di­
rector of the Canadian Federation 
of Agriculture from this province. 
Your executive had appointed Ivor 
J. Newman and J. G. Campbell as 
official delegates.
Marketing Legislation Campaign
At the 1947 convention the dele­
gates included irf the budget, the 
sum of $1,000 for speeding up the 
campaign to secure the enactment 
o f  Dominion Natural Products 
Marketing Legislation. This cam­
paign has been pressed steadily. 
There remains in the grant the sum 
of $646.55,.which the executive pro­
poses to set aside for the carrying 
out of the expressed instructions 
of the 1947 convention.
In respect of submissions to the 
School Taxation Commission which 
was set up in 1947 bv the B.C. 
Government, B.C.F.G.A. locals were 
notified regarding the dates of the 
commission’s sittings in the near­
est centres and were urged to see 
th a t individual representationsWere 
made. In  addition, your secretary 
filed resolutions passed by the B.C. 
Federation of Agriculture's annual 
conventions in 1944. 1945 and 1946, 
calling for elimination of school 
taxes from the land and for the 
cost of education to be borne from 
consolidated revenue. •
Highways
As suggested by Hon. E. C. Car- 
son, minister of public works, when 
he addressed the 1947 B.C.F.G.A. 
convention, your executive a n d  
head office gathered information 
regarding poorly conditioned high­
ways over which fruits and vege­
tables had to be transported, and 
/orwarded the reports in detail to 
the minister.
I t  is pleasant to record that, in 
every instance where such reports 
were made to Hon. Mr. Carson, 
prompt action followed in the m at­
ter of effecting improvements. This 
system will be followed again in 
1948. Locals are advised to contact 
head office and give detailed in- 
lormatlon in respect of location 
and  condition of faulty stretches 
of highway that are used by their 
Industry.
Rehabilitation
Your head office has kept In 
touch with Victoria and Ottawa In 
inspect of rehabilitation projects 
which relate to the tree fruit area. 
Announcement has been made by 
Hon. E. T. Kenney, minister of 
lands, th a t the Dominion Govern­
m ent will co-operate in projects 
tyn'Cih will affect certain sections 
within the treo fruit nrea, but these 
sections have not been defined as 
yet. ,
The $4,000,000 .Whatshan Lakoflin 1 tV/vui
Willis Hunter and Dolph Browne.
The B.C.F.G.A. fruit division at 
the 1947 B.C. Interior Provincial 
Exhibition was . of a high standard 
In quality, and the overall number 
of entries was greater than last 
year. The late J. G. West,, of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd., assisted by your 
president. J. R. J. Stirling, again 
arranged an advertising display 
which, at the end o f 'th e  hall, set 
off the box exhibit in a very strik- 
ing'manner.
It was encouraging to see several 
n?w competitors this year. On the 
other hand, we sincerely regret the 
absence through illness of Mrs. J. 
C. Clarke, of Keremeos, who has 
contributed so much in r e c e n t  
years, both in quality and quantity, 
to the success of the exhibit.
Thanks for Prizes
Thanks once more are due, for 
continued interest and for prizes 
and trophies donated, to: Arthur 
Laing. and Buckerfields Ltd.; F. C. 
Brown ,of Canada Western Cord­
age Co. Ltd., Vancouver; Les Road­
house, of Pacific Mills Ltd.; Francis 
Wright, of Smith, Davidson & 
Wright Ltd., Vancouver; Mr. Lister 
of Canadian Canners (Western) 
Ltd., Vancouver; M. H. C. Beaven, 
Western Canada Pad & Drum Co. 
Ltd., Vernon; W. A. C. Bennett, 
M.L.A.. of Bennett Hardware Ltd; 
Safeway Stores Limited; Bulmans 
Limited, of Vernon; Westminster 
Paper Co. Ltd.; Westminster Can­
ners Ltd.; McLennan, McFeely & 
Prior Ltd., Vernon; McLennan, 
McFeely & Prior Ltd., Kelowna.
Interesting information on the 
American studies of fruit growing 
problems were gained by W. T. 
Cameron, B. C. F. G. A. executive 
member, who attended the Wash­
ington State Horticultural Associ- , 
ation meeting in December, 1947. made
A co-operative fruit tree nursery 
operated as a voluntary organiza­
tion of those growers who are in­
terested was the recommendation 
of the Co-operative Fruit Tree 
Nursery Committee to the B.C.F, 
G.A. convention in Penticton this 
week.
Set up by the executive in re­
sponse to a resolution from Rut­
land. passed by the 1947 conven­
tion, tile committee included C. D. 
Buckland, chairman; A. W. Gray 
and H. G. Walburn. Their report 
follows:
For Best Varieties j
Because of tire prospects of in­
creased production of tree fruits, 
and more competitive markets, the 
sales agency is stressing the ne­
cessity for better grade fruit, and.
New and O ld  Trade Deals 
Affect Industry in 1947
e. Conversion to specific duty only 
during Canadian supply season.
f. Free entry Into Canada all year 
for oranges, grapefruit and vtni- 
ieru type grapes.
(Continued on Page 19)
"Old at40,50,6 0 ?"
Man, You’re Cran
I'orgat your age! ^liouaatkU ara
I ry twpi'ln* up" with Untiei. *’ A
f,,c weak, rundown foaling duo solely u?uT?
■“n T'h£h .m*ny... . .  U" delighted: or g«t your niu,*.? T
*1 ry Oat rex Tunio 'I'xhleU for new ilYi**- 
• " ‘t veer* younger feeling, »hu F '  
fo r sale at alt drug atorea every wirr*
Loss of the United Kingdom apple market; removal of import re­
strictions under the Wartime Special Powers Act, and tlW new trade 
agreements, were the highlights in the report of the Tariff Committee 
to tiie B.C.F.G.A. convention in Penticton tills week.
Membership of the committee 
which prepared t h e  report, of 
which excerpts follow, were: F. A. 
Lewis, J. R.*J, Stirling, A. Miller, 
K. W. Kiimard. C. Bleusdule, C. C 
Sworcier and L. R. Stephens.
Representatives of your tariff 
committee were advised early in 
1947 that, despite all requests for 
the continuation of restriction of 
imports by means of the specific 
permit system, it was the policy of 
the government to abandon this 
principle and to re-lnstate the pro­
visions of tile 1938 Trade Agree­
ment. In conformity with tills 
policy, the powers of the govern­
ment to restrict imports by permits 
ceased with the revoking of the* C..X.W.K uuu ,  j vvxmjvm lUUMll Ui lilt1
although no great changes can be ! Special Powers Act on Marcli 29 
 to trees already planted,j 1QJ7
Following are excepts from his re­
port to the convention in Penticton 
this week:
Tiie 1947 convention was attend­
ed by about 1,600 members and 
continued for three days. Where 
sucli a lot of ground was covered 
and so many subjects discussed, it 
is possible, in a short report, to 
refer to only a few items. One 
thing that was stressed throughout 
the convention was that recom­
mendations for, and experiences in, 
certain localities do not necessarily 
hold in other localities with differ­
ent climatic and soil conditions.
Speaking—on-artificial pollena- 
tion, R. Bullock, of Washington 
State College Tree Fruits Branch 
Experimental Station, advised that 
each individual should analyze his 
own situation with regard to his 
need for artificial pollenation. Some 
orchards have pollenator varieties 
scattered through the o r c h a r d .  
Many have pollenator grafts graft­
ed into trees.
Some growers introduce stands 
of honey bees.
Hormone sprays have no ap­
preciable direct effect on the 
maturity or keeping qualities 
of apples, declared Dr. L. P. 
Batjer, U.S. Department of Ag­
riculture. Indirectly, they have 
the same effect as if the apple 
was kept in place on the i tree 
by fastening it with tape. The 
important point to remember is 
that the fruit should be har- 
ested before overmatjirity de­
velops in the fruits that have 
been prevented from dropping 
due to the sprays.
Blossom sprays were applied on 
400 acres in the’ Wenatchee area 
Most growers were more or less 
satisfied and intend continuing, 
said Dr. A. H. Thompson, U. s! 
Department of Agriculture. It is 
effective to spray up to four days ! 
after full blossom. Blossom sprays 
for thinning purposes are still in
every effort should be made to see 
that the new plantings are of the 
desired varieties and on suitable 
stock. Tiie committee was of the 
opinion that certain improvements 
could be made in tills regard by 
operating a grower controlled nurs­
ery in the Valley.
Avoid Objections
A co-operative nursery might be 
operated by the growers as a whole, 
on similar lines to Fruit Process­
ors Ltd., or it might be a voluntary 
association of those growers favor­
able to, the scheme. The committee 
favored this latter suggestion as 
the first one might involve objec­
tions from some growers such as 
those who do not expect to make 
any considerable new plantings.
As the yommittee was merely 
called on to report on the advisa­
bility of starting such a scheme, it 
did not go into the details of or­
ganizing a tree nursery.
94 .
Recommendations
In due course the government 
announced that the provisions of 
the existing tariff, with respect to 
values for duty (suspended since 
1942), would, again become 'opera­
tive, and your committee applied 
for tliis protection from time to 
tune as required for various com­
modities. Due to market conditions 
it was considered inadvisable to 
ask for seasonal protection on a 
number of items, and on certain 
other items we recommended sus­
pension before tiie expiration oi 
tiie period provided.
New Agreement
On November 18, 1947, the gov­
ernment announced the terms of 
trade agreements effective Janu­
ary l, 1948, tiie principal points of 
interest to tills Industry being:
imperial preference on






General reduction of tariff on 
practically all items of fruit and 
vegetables entering Canada from 
non-Empire countries.
Some reductions in U.S. tariff 
o n . fruits and vegetables enter­
ing the United States.
Some reductions in rates on 
apples entering Benelux.
V ic k s
Va-tro -nol
W H  be so pleased the way a little Va-tro-nol 
in each nostril quickly soothes irritation, helps 
reduce congestion and relieve stuffy head cold 
misery Relief is grand because Va-tro-nol works 
right uhcre trouble is to ease distress. Used by 
millions. So try \  icks, Va-tro-nol, yourself!
auto makers switch
to new of tire
er-Cushion by Goodyear greatest tire advance in IS years
» r   I-- - \ IT ••MIAItlMIt AoMlIfeU
power project, in the Lower Arrow 
Lake nrea, on which the B.C. Gov­
ernment will start work this year 
to serve tho Main Lino and Oknn- 
(Oontlnucd on, Page 10)
v - ------------------ - | jj a±juocj>
As in previous years at the close ! the experimental stage 
of the exhibition, the boxes of Dr. Palmer, of Summerland gave 
apples on display were sent to the a most interesting talk on the 
Tranquille Sanatorium with the prospects of apple breeding with 
compliments of the exhibitors. regard to improving the quality
and storage life. Dr. Marshall, of 
the Entomological Laboratory at 
Summerland, showed very interest­
ing slides of different types of 
spray equipment of the latest de­
signs.
Former Vernon Man 
Dies in California
Bigger, softer tire runs on only 
24 pounds of air... gives incred­
ibly smoother ride, amazing new  
comfort, safety and mileage.
Robert Watson, of Santa Ana, 
Calif., who worked for a number 
of years as accountant in Vernon’s 
Hudson’s Bay Co. store, was fatally 
Injured in an auto accident, Janu­
ary 13.
An author, journalist and ac­
countant, he was a native of Glas­
gow, Scotland. He left Vernon for 
Winnipeg, Man., and for 15 years 
had lived in California. , > I 
He is survived by his wife; I a 
son, Hugh Watson, ' North Holly­
wood; a daughter, Miss Sheila Wat­
son, Laguna Beach, and three sis­
ters In Scotland.
M U d  ALL-VEGETABLE A y d )  
RELIEF F R O M  
IRREGULARITY
NR, a  mild, oll-vegstabia laxative, la aa 
eaay way to  holp elck atomaoh, beadacha, 
weary feeling earned by Irregularity.
NR Junto™
action. Hogulnr N R ’a for average tiaa. 








Sealed tenders will be deceived by the 
City of Vernon up to 5:00 p.m.
JANUARY 26th, 1948
for the sale of the following equipment 
"which can bq examined at the City 
“ Srds on Monteith St.
4937 Ford Light Delivery
1938 Ford Light Delivery.
4930 Model A.A. Ford 1-ton bump 
Truck Mechanical Dum p— IVz 
cub, yard steel box
-4936 Dodge 2-ton Dump Truck 
Hydraulic Dump, 3Vz cubic yard 
box.
-Vi cub. yard Concrete Mixer with 
hoist mounted on 4 steel wheel 
truck, 5 h.p. 3-phasc motor, 220- 
440 volts.
J. W. WRIGHT,
' * City Clerk,
“ Well, wc arc into the New 
Year," said the Old Timer as he 
paused in his constitutional this 
morning. “ I’m wondering, as I 
suppose everyone else is, how it 
will go and what it will bring.
“ I know what it could bring in 
Canada'—the biggest and best year 
Canada has ever had,. with the 
highest standard of jiving tiie 
Canadian people have ever enjoyed. 
Of course in saying that, you have 
to har drought or calamity of any 
i 'tore, i*>
“ Apart from those 
things, and there is ■no
reason to expect them, 
there should be work
for everyone who, can 
work, and good Wages, 
and steady improvement 
in living conditions, 
more houses and better 
supplies of almost every* 
thing,
“ The only thing that could hold 
us hack, so far as il can see things, 
is serious labor trouble and strikes, 
That could and would make dlffi* 
culty, and yet they aren’t necessary 
to start with and would aJo no one
any good if they came.
"Honest, straightforward collec 
live bargaining on both sides--
f K'l l 'a fliA nn.,..Aa a tl il. .. __ _ - fthat's the answer all the way. If
told tolabor and management both h L ... 
that standard there should he no 
serious difficulty and it should be 
possible for everyone to  stay at 
work, And if everyone docs work, 
doing an honest day’s job, there is 
no telling what heights of general
prosperity.wc could reach—or how 
:n helpmuch  wc could be to a world 
where so many people need help 
so much,’’ 1 ‘
* lk *
(1 lie vlewt of the OU Timer are /iruenteil ■ 
iMtlfly in ilila iieim/irtiier wider the i|>otui>r> 
ilil/i o/ (lie llrltlih Columbia Federation of 
Trade mid Iruliuiry), p.g7
J ^ V E R Y  day  m ore and  m ore new  1948 cars... -------------- - *V VtUD
are  ro lling  off th e  p roduction  lines eq u ip ­
ped w ith  a  new  kind  of tire .
A u to  engineers w ho tes ted  th is  new  tire  . . . 
th e  Super-C ushion  b y  G oodyear . . . said: “ W e 
w a n t th is  t ire  fo r our new  cars . . . now!” 
H ere  a w hy:
First tire to lick lateral shock
A fter th e  te s ts  these engineers were openly 
excited. I t  really  absorbs la te ra l shock,” th ev  
N o tire  ever did i t  sa tisfac to rily  before!’said.
Springs an d  conventional tire s  absorb  up-and- 
dow n shock. B u t un til G oodyear produced th e  
Super-C ushion, la te ra l (crosswise) snock w as one 
o f th e  few th in g s  y e t  to  be licked in  th e  m odem  
m o to r _ c a r . Pillow y Super-C ushions soak  u p  
crosswise jo lts .
T o  you, th e  m otorist, th is  m eans a  sensation­
ally  new  luxu ry  rid e  . . .  fa r less fa tigue  . . .  less 
w ear and  te a r  on your ca r from  engine to  body
• T h e  Supe r-C u sh ion  Is a n  altogether new  K IN D  of 
tire. Leading car m akers found it  m ade an  ustonishinfl 
Improvement In m otor car operation. Then they said;
' ‘Fm l or our .new cars n o w "!  In 1918 
= ; C;U,'!hl07  Jvl! bo standard equipm ent on a largo share of Cunudu s best-known autom obiles.
An incredibly softer ride— 
easier, safer car handling
Super-C ushions b lo t out, shocks, help  p rev en t 
ra ttle s , lengthen the life of your car.
T h e  Super-C ushion is a  bigger, softer tire . 
--------------- ---  -* ■ f a  pound8 o fI t
Super-C ushions run  cooler, build  u p  less.prcs- 
®tiro, give greater mileage than the finest standard 
tires.
holds m ore air, b u t  ru n s  on only __ ,_________
air p ressure  . . . in s te a d  o f th e  usual 28 to  32. 
I t  gives a  softer ride , a n  unbelievably  smoother 
n d o  * . * n o t  only o n  bad, roads b u t  ovon on good 
roaqfl. °
Super-C ushions b ring  you  indescribable new 
ease an d  socun ty . Y our ca r hugs tho  road b e tto r 
. . .  seem s to  float th ro u g h  traffic. O n  a  sm all car 
Super-C ushions give y o u  th e  ride  and  feeling 
o f secu rity  you  got in  a  big c a r . . .  thoy  m oke 
big ca rs  ride  even b e tto r.
Super-Cushions on new cars
Your now ca r m ay  have Super-C ushions. I f  so 
you are  a lready  onjoying a n  incredibly finer 
ride. I f  you  lmvo y e t  to  o rd er yo u r new ca r tako
?• »•.• 1F?8,s“ Supor-C ushiona . . .  a  new
kind  o f  tiro  for a now kind  o f ride.
Super-Cushions arc safer- 
give more mileage
lateral(cr<)HHwlHo) oh<)ck waii o„« „f (Vo Vcw tiung# y i t  to  l«  licked In the modorn motor cnr. *
Siiper-CuBhlons iioak up both lclndrf of shock, giro 
nn unbelievably smoother rldo, hotter car bantHIng. 
cut wear and tear on your carl
S u p e r-C u s h io n  T ire s  a re  B I G G E R I
OmvmIIm iI Iks Super-Ouihlon Sin
5.50 roplocsd by 6.40
6.00 replaced by 6.70
6.25 replaced by 7.10
6.50 replaced by 7.60
7.00 replaced by 8.20
7.50 replaced by
1 8.90 i atohw tr2 W ,M ,n„.», V !»> ° '" y  M pounds of air an against Ho to ft) pounds in tnnst tiros,
The iie w
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cience Increasingly Important to A ll Phases o f Fruit Industry
anure to Applesauce is Plane Attack,
New Poisons 
In Pest W ar
ield of Fruit Scientist
HC'.s fruit and vegetable Industry is engaged in scientific invest!• 
non of everything from how a grower should apply manure to how 
a housewife should cook applesauce. The value of this work. Its 
! nv problems and the need for assistance was pointed out in a briet 
unitted by the B.C.P.G.A. to the Canadian Horticultural Council. 
Allowing are excerpts from tire brief, as given by C. A. Hayden. H.C. 
(,A. secretary, at the convention in Penticton this week.
,! Fertility,
i n he Okanagan Valley and ,uenl areas, considerable work 
already been done on tree 
,,, nutrition, chiefly through ler- 
plot studies and laboratory 
Additional trained personnel 
I mcreased appropriations are 
,r,sury to make effective me of 
'laboratory facilities which are 
available.
Pi.-rc Is an Increasing number of 
riiards In which the trees are 
yiV for no apparent reason.
h the soil in such orchards, 
n !*■ of good depth, the fertilizer 
mlication adequate and the lrri- 
,t.,,11. carefully applied, the trees 
,-k normal vigor.
of the deterioration In 
mt., and vegetables can be nt- 
•tiun d to known causes, but in 




Although there was no shortage 
of shook last year, packinghouses 
were warned to order “reasonable 
reserves” and Insist on good qual­
ity for 1048, lit the following report 
of the Box Shook Committee pre­
sented to the B.C.P.G.A. conven­
tion In Penticton this week. L. R.
Growers have been helped in 
j their war against orchard pests by 
I new, improved sprays and more 
! modern machinery with which to 
j apply them, but no end to the bat- 
tie is in sight, judging by the re­
port of the Pest Control Commit- 
1 tee at the B.C.P.G.A. convention 
In Penticton this week.
The report is based on Investiga­
tions and flfield demonstrations by 
the Provincial and Dominion De­
partments of Agriculture during 
1947: Committee members were: J. 
i \  J. Stirling, J. G. Campbell. W. 
T. Cameron, Ivor J. Newman, Geo. 
A. Lundy, John S. Hall, J. Y. Tow- 
good, George Turner, Ben Hoy, R. 
P. Murray, H. H. Evans. Dr. H. R. 
McLarty, James Marshall.
Airplane , Dustin*; and Spraying
Considerable orchard acreage 
was ~ dusted by fixed-wing aircraft 
in 1947 in the Grand Forks area
Stephens reported for his commit- : DDT 50 percent applied at 25 lb. 
tee which Included J. R. J. Stirling, i Per acre gave effective codling- ---- - — ..... applications.iww In oreder to determine t l ie ,p  L Pitzpatri#k,\ J, White. G. A. moth control in two app
auw-s of these disorders it is es- Lundy G A./B drrat and A. k . ! Preliminary field trials w
tal that research work on the ' ried out in the Okanaga:Loyd.
Firm orders have now been 
placed with the mills for sup­
plies for 1948 and. all packing­
houses have been urged to or­
der sufficient to provide for a 
reasonable reserve; to accept 
delivery as rapidly as the mills 
can supply and to insist on 
shook sufficiently dry to avoid 
danger of mould, and witli 
ends sufficiently dressed to al­
low for. proper labelling. Pack- ' 
lnghouscs arc also asked to see 
that the shook' is of proper 
quality and thickness to avoid 
breakage.
Price increases resulting from
ere car- 
an Valley 
with helicopter dusting and spray­
ing equipment. This work is being 
continued; in the meantime it' can 
be said that It is doubtful If dusts 
are as satisfactory as sprays for 
orchard use. Pacific mite control 
by helicopter dusting appeared to 
be as good as by ground dusting. 
Helicopter application of hormone 
liqui dspray to prevent fruit drop 
gave very satisfactory results in ex­
perimental work at Kelowna, as 
well as in a number of commer­
cial orchards.
Work begun in 1946 to reduce 
labor overhead by use of light­
weight high-speed spray equipment 
was continued and expanded in
to $31.65 per 100. j be possible to recommend spray
Early in 1947. the Alaska Pine j equipment that will, within a short 
Sales Ltd., of Vancouver, filed suit j time, lead to the virtual elimina- 
for the collection of an additional j tion of the spray gun from British 
$36,000 on shook delivered in 1946. i Columbia orchards. The Provincial 
A vigorous * defence was entered land Dominion Departments of Ag- 
and the case was finally withdrawn i riculture have under construction 
in November. ! a new sprayer that will embody the
No Substitutes characteristics that presently seem
desirableDr. Maddigan has handed the 
committee a report of the work 
done to date and his findings. Ac­
cording to this report, there is 
little probability of developing a 
material from which a substitute 
container might be made at a 
price within the reach of the fruit 
industry. , j
Since our last report, a new] 
shook mill has commenced opera- j 
tion at Princeton. A box factory j 
will be added to the operation of j 
the Rutland Co-operative Society j 
Sawmills at Rutland. Quite a num­
ber of persons arc prepared to 
make shook from jack pine by the 
shingle mill process, but these have 
not been encouraged unless the 
operators are prepared to find 
some way to dry and dress the 
shook; A number of sawmills In 
northern B.C. have indicated they 
intend to put in shook machinery, 
and it is believed that a market 
can be found for them.
for so-called automatic 
spraying. This machine will be 
thoroughly tested in 1948 and the 
trials will involve development of 
(Continued on Pdge 19)
Many species of water algae, a 
plant, range in size front those 
visible only under a microscope to 








Trition of fruits and vegetables 
. greatly expanded.
Soil ersoslon presents a most 
nious problem in the production 
tree fruits, berries and veget­
al,.. in both irrigated and non- 
--if a ted areas. I t  is obvious that 
nle-.. effective methods are de- 
m d for checking erosion, the pro- 
1 activity of whole areas will be 
tn-v materially reduced.
•Uiit Breeding
Plant breeding Is a slow, labori- 
a n d  painstaking procedure, 
i vertheless, the final results of a 
planned breeding program 
ally justify the expense Involved.
jubti.e apples, the Van; cherry, higher wages in shook plants raised , 1947 are good indications
mid the Spotlight peach recently j b0!ces *rom $27.50 j within another year it should
introduced by Summerland Experi- * 
mental- Station promise to prove of 
vrv great value to the British 
Columbia fruit industry.
Print tree rootstock studies are 
«, long-time proposition. This work 
is costly but is of such funda­
m e n t a l  importance that quite large 
expenditures are fully justified.
little Cherry I
The disease known as Little 
Ch>*rry presents a most serious 
to- tHe sweet cherry industry 
ui tii*' Okanagan and adjacent 
ureas. This disease has already 
brouaht about irreparable loss to 
■cherrr growers in the .Kootenay 
,nd there appears to be no 
reason why it should not invade 
•he Okanagan. If and when this j 
aw.-ise does reach the Okanagan.
.s .stimated that it would take 
about five years to completely de- 
spov the commercial value of the 
sweet cherry orchards of this area.
So fiir. practically nothing is known 
of its means of spread and its 
h o s t  range. Government research 
agencies are making determined 
efiorts to discover. a method of 
control, but the nkure of the dis- 
ea.c makes this work exceedingly 
expensive.
Hu- insects causing the most 
mtioiis hazard' to the fruit Industry 
m tlie Okanagan and adjacent 
aic.i.i at. the present time are the 
Kuiupean red nilte, Pacific mite 
and the twig borer. Investigation 
ot the biology of these pests and 
ellective measures for their con­
trol is most urgent. Additional 
entomological problems requiring 
investigation are the cat-facing of 
peaches,’ and spray residue on 
.' trulls.
in the Kootenay II is highly 
di-«rulilc that substitute sprays 
he found for lime sulphur and 
calcium arsenate spijays, which 
arc now being used' and which 
'are causing serious spray In­
jury. The most urgent require­
ment of entomological research 
workers In the Okunagan is a 
modern and well equipped la­
boratory building.
II Is highly desirable that, cheap­
er tied less laborious methods of 
priming' and thinning bo devised.
■ n this connection, power driven 
pnming stiears and thinning by 
means of chemical sprays should 
be thoroughly Investigated, 
biennial Bearing
U Is highly desirable that fruit 
'ires lie Induced to bear full crops 
every year, Additional Information 
p* necessary as to the practicality 
"i such measures as blossom th in­
ning, detail' pnming and seasonal 
applications af nitrogen.
Research already in progress has 
revealed that there is n groat deni 
“l room for ' improvement in tlio 
construction and operation of fruit 
Morage houses now in use in the 
Okanagan and adjacent areas, 
frail Duality
The annual $8,000 B.G.P.G.A, ro- 
'I'urrh fund is now being used 
largely on nutritional, harvesting 
mid storage problems. Additional 
io iisiunco with this work is being 
•'onired from the Dominion Clov- 
(Oontlnued on Pago 19)
Groovers Ready to Gamble 
On Hail; A void Insurance
Because they believe the majority of growers are not "sold" on 
hall insurance, members of the B.C.P.G.A. committee studying tills 
problem suggested no industry-wide insurance plan was possible 
“for some considerable time,” when their report was presented to 
the BCPG.A. convention in Penticton this week.
Committee members are Eric M. Tail. Summerland, chairman;
H. C. MacNelll, Peachland; Roy Smith, Summerland. Their report
° °The 1943 B.C.P.G.A. Committee on Hail Insurance thoroughly 
Investigated the subject and'reviewed four alternative types of hail 
insurance—presenting their merits und shortcomings. I ts  final 
recommendation was th a t the fruit industry carry its own hull in­
surance by the B.C.F.a.A. through its selling agency, B.C. Tree 
Fruits Limited. Tills was recommended as being the cheapest and 
most satisfactory form of hall Insurance, with widely dispersed risks 
and low cost of administration. Tills plan still appears sound and 
sensible.
I t was proposed th a t the above plan be financed by a levy on a 
per package basis. However, it is well known that hail recurs more 
frequently in certain well defined areas and the only equitable 
method of financing would be to zone the tree ..fruits area—the 
hazardous hall districts would pay a higher rate than those in 
which the loss is lighter. Commercial companies already have the 
tree fruits area zoned and rated.
Because the over-all benefits that would be derived from in­
dustry-operated hail Insurance are not yet widely appreciated and 
because many growers are comparatively immune fn?m hail loss, 
it is unlikely that a plebiscite would secure a sufficiently large m aj­
ority to sanction such a plan, at any rate for some considerable 
time in the future.
Further, it Is believed by your committee that any upward re­
vision of .the present per package deduction, when the three-party 
contracts are up for revision, would meet with disfavor in these 
times of rising production costs and would not be desirable.
In the meantime, the following recommendation, based on the 
records and experience of many growers over a number of years, 
is made;
(1) That established growers “carry their own hail insurance— 
i.e. set up a special hall reserve fund of their own.
(2) That new growers insure with the commercial companies.
Freight Rates,
Car Shortage 
W orry of 1947
The application of the railways 
for an increase of 30 percent in 
freight rates throughout Canada 
provided a matter of the first im­
portance for the attention of the 
Transportation (Technical) Com­
mittee during 1947, according to its 
report to the B.C.P.G.A. conven­
tion in Penticton this week. H. B. 
Ewer was chairman of the com­
mittee and L. R. Stephens, secre­
tary. Briefs were presented by the 
; association, the Interior Vegetable 
| Marketing Board and B.C. Tree 
| Fruits Ltd., as well as by allied 
! Industries.
David McNair, sales manager ol
to awaken to the Inadequacy of 
present facilities — there aro 
' other weak links In the assem­
bly line.
The facilities of the railways In 
[producing areas have not k e p t  
i pace with the increase in produc-
' b c . Tree"Fruits; M r Stephens and i tion, and strong representation# 
| Mr. Ewer appeared before t hc j have been made for expansion.
j Transportation Board at hearings { . . . .
i in Vancouver.
j Increases have been granted to 
! railways in the United States anil j 
| have occasioned increases in the 
l charges on fruit and vegetables 
J imported from British Columbia in 
cases where through rates were 
applicable. Ther have also been 
some increases on apples exported 
to ott-shore markets.
Lack of Cars
Railway services generally have 
been satisfactory durine the sea­
son, although a severe 'ca r short­
age developed about November 15 j 
and continued for several weeks, j 
Loadings were heavy throughout j 
Canada and there were Just not j 
enough cars to go around. j
P ro d u c t io n  o f  f ru it  is  in -  j 
c re a s in g  by leap s a n d  bounds, 
a n d  n o t  on ly  the  ra ilw a y s  need i
■ t o o
t i l ' * * *
Kedlcston Man Injured
KEDLESTON, Jan. 19.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Tetry, of Winfield, and their 
son Albert, of Vernon, weer recent 
visitors a t the home of L. A. Lishe.
Mrs. Pelker paid a short visit 
to Mrs. Hitchcock last Thursday.
Oscar Johnson strained his back 
last week and is receiving treat­
ment in Vernon.
Mrs. Dyck and Mrs. Felker visit­
ed Mrs. Liske last week,
IT RINGS THE BELL when 
you serve Maxwell House 
Coffee for breakfast. This 
delicious blend contains 
choice Latin-American cof­
fees specially selected to 
give you extra -rich  flavor.
CLASSIFIED AD . . PHONE 34
DICED DEETS
You can save tim e and 
trouble in  preparing 
b e e ts . U se  “ R o y a l 
City” , already cooked 
and diced.
P q y a l  C i t y
C A N N E D  F O O D S
• "Ccdargrains” repro­
duce the grain and tex­
ture of finestwood shingles . . . yet 
can't burn or rot, because they’re 
asbestos shingles. They go on right 
over old side walls. Cut maintenance 
to the minimum. Cost no more than 
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BUY A  BOTTLE-OF EN O 'S  TODAYI
EMt
E N O ’S
TRUIT SALT'
OBiwirmATB
ft* MYIAMW* W* MMIW"
Tried,"Proven Successful-
.. < F R O M  W H E E Z E  T O  E A S E  
I N  1 0  S WI F T  M I N U T E S  I
. W l  A S T H M A
i C H R O N I C  B R O N C H I T I S
If you want relief from the 
wlieoze and gnnp of asthma 
spanma—of Coughing with 
chronic bronchitis—-EPHA- 
ZONE hna been tried and proven 
succcsshil, Relief comes within 
10 minutes of the Unit dose. 
KPHAZONE Is so highly effec­
tive, Your druggist sells 
EPHAZONE-$1.50, 12.50 and 
$7. 50.  ■
FREE SAMPLE
I Heml loq to cover c.oHti of pack 
■ lug and mulling munpV* wftOd ■ 
liooltua, lo Harold P, Ritchie *  ’ 
I Go, Ltd., »npt„ 2411, lO' MoCOtdl 
I Ml„, Toronto, |
W AR SAV ING S CERTIFICATES 
Due 1947-1954
Your War Savings Certificates may be redeemed by 
endorsing and sending them, as they fall due, to the 
Registrar, War Savings Certificates, 350 King Edward 
Avenue, Ottawa,
or
Foir your greater convenience, you may leave all 
your Certificates now with any branch of this Bank. 
We shall send them to Ottawa as they fall due and credit 
the proceeds to a Savings account in your name as 
settlements are received,
i Rates on application at any branch of
T H E  C A H A D 1 A N  B A f i K  O F  C O M M E R C E
VERNON BRANCH— N. BARTLETT, M anagor
I34A7
" "  dc  ciiLT O f  AN
b o n u s * e m u  -  A SSU R E S w n > «  « -
• A r -^ 'o ro v l /a .  WORK R W ro J*  ^  ... i . ,
New . . . .  revo lu tionary  . . .  an d  Bonus 
Built! T h a t ’s th e  new Ford T ru ck  
line  for ’48! We w an t to  show you 
th ese  tru c k s  rig h t aw ay, because 
th e y ’ro th e  g rea tes t Ford  T rucks 
we’ve ever had .
T h e y 're  new . . . b u ilt s tro n g e r to 
la s t  longer. Y ou'll find th e  r ig h t 
tru c k  fo r your needs In th e  five 
series of m odels Ford offers for '48,
C om e In an d  see th em  now .
nothin* n/wUri addition to what is usual or strlQtly d u g ^ - Webster’s Dictionary
•  FIRST, "!M*» ” * * * Vb I  *« *««» "•
Joins • ilnolo, l°W
Ve'i, Ford Truck*
Canada . ! » .  any
other make.
FORD AND M ONARCH  D IV IS ION
F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  OF  C A N A D A ,  L I M I T E D
MORE FORD TRUCKS SOLD IN CANADA THAN ANY OTHER MAKE
W A T K IN  M O T O R S  LTD,
I,’OKI) - DEALERS - MONARCH
8th STREET SOUTH VERNON, B.C.
- I -
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ENDERBY, Jan. 16—The mem­
bers of the United Church Mis­
sionary Society held their annual 
meeting at the home of Mrs, C. 
Parkinson on January 9. Election 
of officers had been held during 
the December -meeting but the en­
tire slate of officers had not been 
filled.
Those elected were as follows: 
past president, Mrs. J. L  King; 
president, Mrs. McMechan; vice- 
president, Mrs. C. Parkinson: cor­
responding and recording escretary, 
Mrs. MacKenzie; treasurer, Mrs. H. 
Hendrickson: press convenor, Mrs. 
D. Jones, North Enderby; commun­
ity friendship, Mrs. McMechan; 
Stewardship, Mrs. Blumenauer; 
temperance, Mrs. MacPfterson; W. 
M.S. Monthly, Mrs. J. L. King and 
Miss Clara Garratt: supply con- 
enor, Mrs. C. Parkinson: social
convenor, Mrs. Labome. The next 
monthly meeting will be held in 
February at the home of Mrs. Mac­
Kenzie.
The members of the St. George's 
Anglican Woman’s Auxiliary held j 
their annual meeting in St. I 
George's Parish Hall on January 7 .1 
There was a good attendance at : 
the meeting and reports were read j 
by various convenors.
Rev, R. E. Yerburgh took the 
chair for the election of officers 
and the following slate was elected 
for the coming year: president,
Mrs. H. Rimell, re-elected: vice- 
president, Mrs. M. Morton, re-elect­
ed: secretary, Mrs. T. Kneale, re­
elected: treasurer, Mrs. F. Brash. 
Convenor of ‘‘Extra Cent a Day” 
and ‘‘United Thank Offering," Mrs. 
M. Morton, re-elected; Living Mes­
sage convenor, Mrs. Stillwell; Jun­
ior Branch, Mrs. R. E. Yerburgh, 
re-elected; Little Helpers, Mrs. H. 
Rimell, re-elected. ,
P.-T.A. Meeting
With the president, Mrs. D. E. 
Jones, unable to attend, the vice- 
president, Mrs. F. E. Carbert took 
the chair for the January 12 
meeting of the P.-T.A. in the 
s c h o o l  auditorium. Twenty-five 
members were present.
A letter was read from the City 
Council ...stating that they were 
willing to pay a $5 monthly fee 
for four months to Murray Ram­
say, Pro-Rec instructor. With the 
financial assistance of several local 
organizations and the City of En­
derby, this physical education ad­
vantage^ can be provided for En­
derby school pupils. Mrs. Ramsay 
has been conducting physical edu­
cation classes locally for several 
years and it is hoped that the 
classes will continue to be well 
supported.
The grade VI pupils of the En­
derby Fortune School received the 
monthly prize for having the best 
attendance of parents and friends. 
Miss McMechan is the teacher of 
this class.
Arrangements are underway for 
the February meeting and plans 
are being made for a speaker. The 
occasion will be the anniversary 
meeting and ‘‘Founder’s Day.” A 
social evening will also be included 
in this program.
Discussion took place in connec­
tion with hot lunches being served 
to pupils of the Enderby Fortune 
School. I t was pointed out that it 
was impossible to serve hot soup 
or cocoa to local pupils as their 
is no stove a t the school. A com­
mittee composed of Mrs. Green, 
Mrs. J. Kope, Mrs. Healey, Mrs. D. 
Jones and Principal A. Thomas 
are to meet the school board to 
discuss this matter.
Mrs. Kope moved a hearty vote 
of thanks to the local school teach­
ers who worked so untiringly for 
the Christmas concert which was 
presented in the school auditorium 
at Christmas.
To close the meeting, A. Thomas 
showed three interesting films en­
titled “Lunch‘Box in March," “As 
the Twig Is Bent" and “Your 
Children’s Eyes.”
The following poem from the British newspaper “Punch,” is a most 
effective “Thank you" to those who cheered the British with Christmas 
gifts. The clipping was sent to The Vernon News by Mrs. E. P. Chap­
man, of tire B.X.
THE PARCEL
Dear friend across the seas,
I wonder if you know 
How perfectly you please,
How gratefully we glow.
“A parcel! A parcel!"
No, wait for a while.
Let it lie on the table 
A joy in the mind,
We look at the label 
We cry "How kind,”
We feel and we guess,
We wonder and mutter 
"Cheese! Possibly—yes 
It COULDN'T be butter.
There are great openings. 
Children again,
Slowly, slowly 







It can’t  be—it IS 
A morsel of BACON!
We give some away—.
You're glad, I know—
And always we say,
It's from So and So.
The neighbors leave
Like men with inherited wealth.
And we at eve,
We nibble your noble health. 
Think not our bellies 
Are the only affected parts; 
You help us to live 
But we eat, as you give,
With our hearts.
Yours is a gift of the spirit, 
Ours is a feast of goodwill;







It is the sad duty to record 
the passing of valued members 
and friends of the B.C.F.GjA. 
during the past year, said C. A. 
llayden, in his report as sec­
retary, a t the convention in 
Penticton this week.
Deep Creek Gets New 
Rural Mail Delivery
DEEP CREEK, Jan. 20. —Ben 
Johnston left at the beginning of 
the week for Vancouver to attend 
the Youth Training Centre classes.
On January 13 many friends 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. McCreight at a mis­
cellaneous shower for Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Sinclair. They received many 
useful and beautiful gifts.
The Deep Creek School re-opened 
on January 15 with Mrs. Hanson as 
teacher.
A. Baird and O. Baird, of En­
derby, were Sunday visitors at the 
home of their sister,, Mrs. H. Davi- 
son.
Eric Soderberg was able to return 
home( from the Armstrong Hos-«
MARA, Jan. 20.—The Mara Com­
munity Club held a very success­
ful Whist Drive last Saturday ev­
ening in the hall. Prizes went to 
Mrs. F. Gibson, George Bell, Fred 
Robertson and Mrs. E. Rosoman. 
Following the drive a dainty lunch 
was served by the club members.
Mr's. Art Witala; with Marylin 
and Maxine, spent a few days in 
Lumby last week, with her sister, 
Mrs. Art Bach. On her return she 
was accompanied by her sister, 
Miss Loureen Cadden, who will 
visit here for a few days.--
Tom Gray returned to his home j 
here last Saturday from the En- ' 
derby Hospital, where he was a j 
patient ‘for two weeks, while under- j 
going a major operation. ;
Henry Ludwig is recovering very ; 
nicely from a recent operation in 
the Enderby Hospital. His many 
friends hope to see him home soon.
James Anchikoski, of Victoria, 
visited his sister, Mrs. E. Rosoman, 
on Sunday, going on to Grlndrod 
the same day, where he will visit 
his parents.
Last week’s cold weather froze 
the river sufficiently, to allow skat­
ing; and the youngsters have been 
enjoying themselves to the fullest 
measure the last few days.
Mrs. A. Bollans returned to her 
home in Banff, Alta., last Monday, 
after spending several weeks here 
with relatives and friends.
Mrs. T. Gray, accompanied by 
Mrs. C. Klit, spent last Wednesday 
in Enderby.
Mrs. Rose Macready left on Sat­
urday evening for Kamloops, where 
she wijl spend several weeks visit­
ing her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Robertson.
Artificial light only injures the 
eyes when it is too weak or creates 
glare.
pital on Thursday of last week.
Frank Treat started his new 
schedule of mail on the Deep Creek 
route on January 12. Mail will now 
be received on Monday, Wednes­
day and Saturday.
Congratulations are being extend­
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Otway 
(nee Ivy Gillick) on the recent 
birth of a daughter. .
Mrs. Annie IIollick-Kenyon, 
formerly of Ewing’s Landing 
and for years a faithful atten­
dant at B.C.F.G.A. conventions, 
passed away in 1947.
A. T. Howe, a life member of 
the B.C.F.GA and one of the 
pioneers in the movement to 
e s t a b l i s h  B.C. Tree Fruits, 
Limited, passed away quietly in 
his sleep at the age of 92.
O. II. Appleton, of Sunshine 
Huy, a loyal supporter of the 
Il.C.F.G.A. for many years and 
a frequent delegate to conven­
tions, died during the year.
In December, the B.C.F.G.A. 
learned with sorrow of t h e  
sudden passing of Mrs. Hugh
A. Porteous, of Oliver. Mr. Por- 
teous was an energetic member 
of the B.C’.F.G.A. executive for 
some years, and Mrs. Porteous 
always took an active interest 
in the affairs of the Associa- 
t ign.
J. G. "Jack” West died with 
shocking suddenness at the 
end of Christmas week. Mr. 
West was known personally to 
almost every member of the
B. C.F.G.A. and his services to 
the industry as Advertising
Manager for B.C. Tree Fruits, 
Limited, and as ambassador of 
good will, were valuable beyond 
defining in words.
.The late Peter Dodwell', of 
Summerland, an especially bril­
liant student at the University 
of British Columbia, won the 
1947-1948 B.C.F.G.A Golden Ju ­
bilee Scholarship of $125, but, 
through one of the saddest 
tragedies of the year, he lost 
his life by drowning in Okan­
agan lake in late August. Peter 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. G. Dodwel), of Summerland, 




The University of B.C. has 
instructed the B.C.F.G.A. that, 
by reversion, the Scholarship 
goes to John L. Mason. Mr. 
Mason had been engaged in 
B.C.F.G.A. research work at 
th> Summerland Experimental 
Station, and proposes to con­
centrate on problems which re­
late to the tree fruit industry.
Tile problem of accommodation 
for delegates and guests ut tlie 
B.C.F.G.A. hit an all time high this 
yeur, with 78 delegates and a total 
of 165 persons, but “the problem is 
bound to get tougher yeur by year,", 
advised C. A. Hayden, B.C.F.G.A. 
jsecretary.
1 Lest April head office started a 
| survey of the three centres—Ver- 
jnon, Kelowna and Penticton—and 
! when the directors met May 21, In- 
; vttiUlons from these three centres 
j were in hand in respect of the 1948 
5 Convention. The directors instruct­
ed the executiverto choose the site 
and make the necessary arrange­
ments, It was Vernon’s turn and 
thaj city made energetic efforts to 
secure guaranteed accommodation 
for 165 persons. By November It 
was evident that, if Vernon were 
to be chosen, a large building ut 
the military camp would have to be 
fitted up. While the army was pre­
pared to supply light, heat and 
water, everything else, /vhich in ­
cluded beds or cots, mattresses, 
blankets, pillows, chairs, tables, 
towels, soup, mirrors, etc., would 
have to be organized by the B.C. 
F.G.A.
All in all your executive fi­
gured on requiring guaranteed 
accommodation for 165 persons.
It may be seen readily tv 
unless there U e r p a n s i^  
accommodation facilities V  
convention problem is b o i j?  
get tougher year by year ' *
It should be understood dm i 
allocation of reservation U " \  
a committee and it is 
ed that the convention deVi."'. 
be considerate in their
towards this committee wffich * I 
the very best it can, having 
for tlte facilities available ^
American exports of clocks 
watches will reach about 
n value for 1947; C u n t ' S  
important buyer of electric J  
und South Africa of one-day X *  
clocks, 1 a*ir4
Sea Serpent?
Zooliglsts usually find that the 
skeletons' of "sea serueants" found 
on this coast turn out to be busk­
in gsharks. This huge, clumsy shark 
ol the northern seas, called also 
elephant shark and bone shark. Is 
the most massive of all fishes, a t­
taining a length of 36 feet and an 
enormous weight. It is a dull and 
sluggish animal, but it is said that 
a blow from Its tall will destroy 
an ordinary whaleboat. Whalers oc-, 
casionally take It for Its liver.
Miss Barbara MacKenzie, who 
has been spending a few weeks’ 
holiday with her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. G. MacKenzie, returned to 
Vancouver last week.
Mr, and Mrs. Archie Preston have 
been renovating their home which 
is situated on the back Enderby- 
Salmon Arm rond. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Morris formerly owned this 
home and resided there for many 
years.
Enderby friends of Mrs, G. An­
drews enjoyed a visit, with her 
last week. She has been holldry- 
ing with her daughter, Mrs. J, 
Pow. Mrs. Andrews made her home 
here for many years previous to 
her move to Vancouver, while In 
the Valley she visited tier daugh­
ter, Miss Emily Andrews, who Is on 
the staff of Armstrong Hospital,
William Cameron, of Vernon, 
visited friends In Enderby recently. 
Willie he was In town lie also 
visited his mother, Mrs, Qameron, 
Sr,, and his brother, Douglas, who 
has been making his home with jits 
mother in Enderby.
Don't wait until something wears out before having 
your car checked. For dependable performance when 
you need it, bring your car to us. You can trust your 
car to factory trained mechanics. We are always 
ready to serve you. .
M a m  Garage Ltd.
DODGE 






A  R E A L L Y  G O O D
When you try them bn you'll instinctively know these 
suits are something special. Cut from yarn-dyed 
worsteds . . .  in single and doubl'e breasted styles . . . 
a good choice of men's and young men's styles in 
grays, blues, browns. . . . Short, regular and tails, in 
sizes 36 to 44.
$49.50 - $59.50 - $65.00
J . ®
►
■ ■ONE LAW FOR ALL
is the Basis of Good Law
Why the Secret Supervised 
Strike Ballot 
MUST MAKE NO 
EXCEPTIONS
Im portant new dem ocratic rights given to employees by the British 
Columbia Legislature last year can be lost if there  is not a vigilant 
defense of the compulsory supervised secret ballot in strike votes
O pponents of the 1947 Labor Low reforms would undermine the 
Labor Laws by giving the Minister of Labor or the  proposed Labor 
Relations Board the right to soy w hether secre t supervised strike 
votes shall or shall not be token in any particular dispute They 






The basis ol British lawis that all are equal under 
the taw Laws are made to prevent obuse ol 
established rights It a government must decide 
which unions ore trustworthy to conduct secret 
strike votes ond which ore not trustworthy, the 
Government would be involved in constant con­
troversy. and the way ol least resistance would 
be to rule ogoinst secret strike ballots tor 
employees A long-overdue reform safeguarding 
Hie democratic rights of la bo* and the public 
would then be lost
i  "tU t 39" k  no* parHct Itg h lo tb n  M« on* clalmi it n  WMr* 
>t*ary k  can ba im p n rtd  by orderly and democratic action in tlm
____ F I _______All______________ La _ « * • » .  ____ 1 .
Note: 
mtee$$ i
I f h k r t u f .  Tfct publk  opjvrovts ft* b o tk  pre*ith*t
WHY SHOULD AHYOHE OPPOSE THE SECRET DALL0T?
0 P COMMITTEE FOR INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS
BOX 2069 ; 
Across from Post Office (H tftuntmi I,mi a . ,  lommmw >► S t  m
. *** t'Cl-t: tlomt ik* JDjKX a. ertt̂ ll,.,
On United t3t.at.rin warships the 
keya to Urn powder .muguztncH are 
nail, to the captain each night for 
safekeeping—a 'custom dating back 
to John Paul Jones,
Soviet .Russia claims to have 
boosted its literary rale 30 percent 
- t o  111 percent In 11(38 -In a, dozen 
years.
G E N E R A L f P E I E C T R I i
LAMPS
Toko a good look. Do 
your family's shoos nood 
mending, new hooli and 
solos? Lot our oxporfs do 
the Job! 1 ,
HUNTER & OLIVER
they
s t a y
b r ig h te r
huger!
The Shoe Hospital >
FOR EXPERT RKFAIRB
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC
•  A wonderful extra reason now for 
serving your children their favorite 
cereal I And inalty-rlch, honey-golden 
’ Post’s Grape-Nuts Flakes give them such 
really grand nourishment for school and 
playi carbohydrates for energy) proteins 
for muscle) phosphorus for teeth and 
bones) Iron for the blood and other 
essential food elements,
Ready to cat. So easy to digest. So 
delicious and nourishing. Get Post’s 
Grnpo-Nutfl VUkei and tliaio firco 
comic hooka 




t e l  i*.n
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_A Projli/ft of 
xliOvnvral Pood
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY ] It T S
an astortmont of comic bookpl,
\
fl„ in t , t" <.* I - » .it,** . ~
rsday, J a n u a ry  22, 1948
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C
Page Nineteen
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»■ al6>
‘ause and Cure Study 
3ives Better Fruit in ’47
jirhi year ol operation, the Better Fruits Committee, with the 
‘‘'■ 'riun'of growers and packinghouses, has made big strides m 
‘■/‘■mg tire causes of deterioration iti tire quality of certain fruit* 
‘t, ^  consumer and in remedying defects. An outline of 
1 was presented to the B.C.F.O.A. convention in Penticton this
s . .......... . . nf the i Two recommendations were made
pooling committee as fol
Busiest Year
(Continued from Pagel6>
again is expected to provide power 
for pumping faculties which is 
lacking at the present time. De­
tails ol this project will be given 
the growers as soon as they 
available, , , .
Hon. E. T. Kenney, minister of 
lands and forests, who answered 
in part is follows;
"We are aware of the situation 
with regard to yellow pine, and I 
cun assure you tha t all applica­
tions for sales in this specks.are 
critically reviewed and such meas­
ures as seem to be possible are
Plane Attacks
(Continued from Page 17 *
1st bur
As requested
lm d  was chairman of the 
' and L R Stephens, 
They worked with re- 
of the industry as | 
the B C.F O.A. — 
Stirling, president; Ivor 
a ,, mid T. Hill; from B.C. 
m i l"  Ltd.-David McNair 
V . c  Lander; from tire Do- 
77 ,. experimental SUtioiv-Dr. 
m.imer, E. Britton. Dr. D. V.
. I)r Wilcox, and Provincial 
^ u U u r is t  Ben Hoy; from Ok- 
" ,, Federated Shippers—A. E. 
l ', Oliver; C. Battye. Penticton; 
l ",r  ,.v summerland; J. Urydon. 
.; ,wna; A. "Dolph" Browne, Ver-
^lp., committee agreed that a 
...l! ...ration in quality might be 
V. 0 bv any or all of the follow-
( ullural—1. Improper use of fer- 
, „... imrticularly excess of nltro- 
‘ • insufficient sunlight be- 
)f insufficient spacing and 
, 3. Delayed liarvesting and
! hormone type sprays; 4. De- 
.. imuling to packinghouses. 
Pukinghouses—1. Delays in un- 
rom growers1 trucks; 2. 
holds on packing floors; 3.
■lit cold storage space and 
„a-,r-.ior capacity; 4. Insufficient 
» ,  ct.-r capacity and staff; 5. Im- 
.11;,' adjustment of wiper-rolls 
f t 1 ‘ , ,'ottus- 6. back of supervision 
ii \ 7 ks and rouglt handling; 7.
{■ $ ,n<-r insulation of cold stor-
g Carelessness with respect 
cold storage openings.
'Transportation and Distribution: 
O v e r h e a t i n g  i n  railway car®' 
,,-damses a n d  retail stores; 2 .
Touch' handling.
It was also agreed that the 
„r> small differential between 
the various grades and par, 
tirularly between Fancies and 
..(••• had not provided sufficient 
incentive for growers to pro­
duce the better quality fruit.
This situation was no doubt 
largely responsible for the rap­
id increase in percentage _ of 
('■ grade apples a t a tune 
when, because of greatly in­
creased purchasing power, our , 
customers were looking almost !■ 
exclusively for b e s t  quality |.
fruit- , ;
U was also only natural that j 
..•„wers with a greater return for j 
■heir products had made m ore; 
"enerous applications of fertilizers,; 
ard this increase in the vigor of . 
•he' trees had tended to delay the; 
ovi’uriiig of the fruit, and, because .
;,t the greater yield and heavier j 
foliake. had resulted in a con­
siderable increase of the percent-, 
ace of uncolored fruit.
Shortage of lumber both on 
t.mr.s and in packingliouses result­
ed in many instances to lack of 
Mipervision. carelessness and rough 
handling.
The Cures
Ap educational program on cul­
tural methods was instituted in the 
fdruv df addresses given by mem­
bers'... b#. the experimental station 
staff, worticulturists, field men and 
oiUcia’.s of the marketing organiz­
ation Tills was supplemented by 
special appeals to growers by B.C. 
Tree Fruits Limited.
Pan icular attention was paid to 
McIntosh. Jonatlian and Delicious 
apples Fieldmen sought to get 
them to the packinghouse within 
three clays of picking. Packing­
houses were encouraged to give 
mon supervision of all operations 
and to make best use of cold stor­
age space available throughout the 
Valiev. ,
Weaknesses and remedies were 
pointed out in a survey of all 
plants by Dr. Fisher, Additions 
w ere  strongly recommended where 
nei e.ssary. Space for approximately 
l.ono.ouo boxes was added in 1947; 
ten new gniders were installed and 
insulation and refrigeration was 
extended.
A recommendation was made to 
lie  'Free Fruits Ltd. and inspec­
tion stall that the minimum press­
ure standard for commercial'ma­
turity McIntosh be raised. The 
:lainlut'd is now 10 pounds.
to the cxi
lows
1. That a differential of 50 cents ! 
per box. be established between 
Bartlett pears packed within seven 
days of receipt and those not 
packed within seven days.
2. That a differential of 10 cents 
per box be established between 
McIntosh handled a n d packed 
within a specified time schedule 
and those not bundled and packed 
within this time limit. The time
30 days of the date of commence­
ment of picking as set by the dis­
trict horticulturist in each area.
The pooling committee adopted 
both recommendations except thu
.......... ,_____ by the B.C.F.G.A.
and other farm organizations, the 
Dominion-Provincial Farm Labor 
Service was continued last year. 
A request has been submitted to 
the B.C. Department of Agriculture
a7e • being taken to conserve it and to 
j establish new growth, 
j Gasoline Tax
Your head office made enquiries 
to J. T. Clark, surveyor ^of taxes
Victoria, re
tax following ..... -
the Dominion and its 3-cent tax 
from this field. Mr. Clark wrote
lne tlie varieties of fruit and veget­
ables and tiie methods of prepara­
tion and freezing required to en­
sure maximum palatability a n d  
nutritive value in the frozen pro­
ducts. Work on these projects is
in active progress at the Summer- v. — >-—  ..... - ----- - - -
land Fruit and Vegetable Products j high-speed sprayers.has been var- 
I Laboratory. i iable; some have had excellent re-
5 It is to tlie advantage of all | suits; others have had poor or er- 
concerned that low grade fruit be j ratie results. Tills is to be expected
' care and should not be used on 
j pears before the third cover spray.
Buffalo Tree Hopper
________________________ _ This year's buffalo tree hopper
suitable spray concentrates. Grow- | experiments »t v« n °n  ’ 
er experience with light-weight elusive because of general good
control, but indications, as in 1945 
and 1946, are that madage from 
buffalo tree hopper incisions can 
be largely prevented by two DDT 
new;sprays, the first in mid-May, the
kept' off" the* fresh fruit" and" canned j £cum e these f s ^ n d  in early September. In the,
w *. •>—  s y n s i s s  *
7 respectively.
Control of climbing cut worms inv**“ MV ----------- ---v ---*---  j 1
time re-
i Miiivv ***~~%- JiU Mila t'llU U 1.*> , v*-'v * ........... ......~ ..... . . !
i , methods be devised for inanu- ! is little doubt that every machine
adjustment of gasoline fttCturing by-products which will i of this type now on the market I 
lg tlie withdrawal of • iye the buyer good value for his ; can be mechanically improved. j 
a j mtmey ancj at tlie same  > t:odun-  Moth 
rui Dt*p h unuiieu. iu -, * ^ liL tlti l&  i sointUiirui to tiu* grower. It 5
Uu* . . rt t f ri lt r  | ^  offlce lasl April re the 3" C J ? 1 j for UUs reason that the S um -j V e r n o n
and the Dominion Department ot i and tjie question whether tlie merlqudJFrutt and Vegetable Pio- , following rtsu 
Iaibor for the continuance of these, , imoose this three a,,_,v i.uiv.n.tnrv is. devotinn sue- i No. of No. of Per! province would 
I cents, saying:
La li  j “J^y^ce ould p
services in 1948. ! cents ,  sa i :
Tiie growers were enthusiastic ; -Tlie answer is ‘no.1 If and when i 
over the 1947 chutauqua series and | the province takes. over this tax, 
they have asked that a sim ilar; provision is made to refund nine 
series be operated this year through j cents 0f the 10-cent tax collected. a ^  
tiie co-operation of the Provincial \ Your secretary tenders sincere | It ls unl)0rtant that accurate in 
and Dominion Departments of Ag- i appreciation to his assistant , formation be seucerd concerning!
__ ___________  i . ti g p
cial attention to methods of manu- 
, facturmg sucli products as apple 
i juice, apple syrup, pectin, a n d 
! purees made from apricots, peaches
j Codling Moth
! Experiment* at Vernon gave the
1 fallowing results; 
. ercent.
| Cryolite DDT Wormy
! Plot Sprays Sprays Fruit
1 1 5 1 3■ i n O 3 0.5
| 3 - 1 ■ 4 0.4
• 1 4 3 0.5
; ! 5 2 1
orchards was accomplished so ef­





tlie base of the trees 
DDT dust, that this
PHONE 45
Your
Pr e s c r ip t io n




j b c u u j l c U
Pharmacy Ltd.
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
' ed:
CATERPILLAR AND JOHN
HI V**V ktMV \Jb I t »•••
differential was set at 25 cents per ! sentatlves of B.C
box instead of 50 cents per box. .................  1
The committee Is of the un­
animous . opinion ' that both 
gorwers and packinghouses co­
operated in a magnificent nun- 
near and that a great deal was 
accomplished in 1947 season.
There are, however, a number 
of growers who Have refused to 
co-operate, and some packing­
houses who have not yet made 
certain Improvements or ex­
tensions to their packing or 
cold storage facilities which, in 
the opinion of the committee, 
are essential.
Meetings will be held with in ­
dividual packinghouse managers 
and in district groups with a view 
to developing a definite program 
| of construction immediately. suEfi- 
i cient to take care of the 1948 crop.- 
1 Tlie educational program with re­
spect to cultural practices must be 
i continued and extended to other 
l varieties.
j The committee wishes to express 
! its appreciation for all the co-op- 
! eration received during the past 
! season from growers and packing- 
! houses, the experimental station, 
j district horticulturists, press and 
I radio.
son said that meetings could be 
arranged in any district which 
really wanted them, with Provin­
cial and Federal Departments of 
Agriculture staff" ..••.u-ititinn ruTirw- nrm u'h»>k ■ v mr .w.  w  *«•«• —
___ _____  to
If the locals want such meetings.!.the officers of the locals 
tiiev can make application through ! the membership of the B.L.k.UA. 
head offlce. ’ I at large for their co-operation and
their coqrtesles.
Kelowna experiments showed that 
, ..hen used in five cover sprays, one 
! pound 50 percent DDT was as ef­
fective as two pounds.
Trials with adhesives for DDT 
suggested that polyethylene poly­
sulphide (P.E.P.S.) a n d  sodium
ct
IcNalr. Secretary ueuigc "»«"*• s nutrients. During the past two 
a n a th e  staff of Tree Fruits; to jsununers a member of the staff of
Chairman George Marrat and the ; tj1(. corlsUiner section of the Do- ; ____ _ ____  _
staff of the Fruit Board; to the j mtnlon Marketing Service has been | ^ ^ 7  methyl cellulose (Carboxel) 
Provincial and Dominion Depart- , ]ocait.u in tlie Summerland F ru it; in c rease  d d T  deposit to a measur-
' -* . ................ ^  tV”* .......... l-’ T'lK— exlent , Mlticida DDT (DDT
----------------------  i u t —hydroxy pentamethvl fiaven
the facilities of the laboratory is a | 20M) gave complete control of cod 
well equipped modem kitchen in j j^ng moth when used at 5 lb. in th 
.l-nirti tlie  hom e economist can t _______, _____ i
dcral epart ents o f ! l aU*d h su i a ^t u 
stuff members a t te n d - ; merits of Agriculture; to the dally , ,m(j vegetable Products Laboratory.: ajjje t
in the case of Bartlett pears the 1 mg and. also, he presumed, r e p re - ; and weekly press; to Tom Ixac j w h a t is needed now to round out 1Cf;_  
ju ^  ....  t »h r .n a  Farm Broadcast, t  , facilities nf the laboratory is a .........
X  , 
o  
<




Your executive investigated thor­
oughly the project concerning the 
making of pulp f ro m  orchard 
primings, but decided tlds was a 
matter for private enterprise and 
so informed those who were spons­
oring the jilan. '
The B.C.F.G.A. was invited to 
nominate a member for the new
Applesauce
(Continued from Page 17>
; eminent through the Summerland 
I Experimental Station staff, 
i The most urgent requirement for
-----------  t progress in these lines of investl-
Rural Housing Committee, and J . ; ga lj0n ^  the provision of a well 
G. Campbell, of Salmon Arm, was ; (.quipped pomology laboratory at 
named. | the Summerland station. These
Carrying out instructions from I facilities can be provided by re- 
the executive, your secretary wrote j modelling the present horticultural 
Premier John Hart, last February. 'T*'w r'” 'w t  * * *  been
re the implementing of Chief Jus­
tice Sloan's report “dealing with 
conservation and reforestation of 
yellow pine areas in the Kamloops 
and Nelson forest districts for the 
particular use of the fruit and 
vegetables industries in the area j
which tlie ho e econo ist c a n ; ^rst and second cover sprays and 
conduct her Investigations. Tlie j 3 IK in tViirH fmirth rmfl fifth 
necessary funds have been Included
-!s
e
in the Summerland Experimental 
Station estimates for 1947-48.
Pennsylvania now leads the na­
tion in growing Chirstmas trees; 
it is a million dollar industry, 
started only about 15 years ago, 
which reached markets this season 
from Boston to Chicago.
There are 112.000 street and 
traffic lights in the New York City 
boro ighs of Manhattan. Richmond 
and the Bronx.
lb. in the third, fourth and fifth 
cover sprays.
European Red Mite
During 1947 experiments were 
conducted with 19 different organic 
compounds tthat might have value 
as miticides. Several proved defi­
nitely inferior as compared to the 




hexylphenolate appears to  be the 
best miticide readily available for 














building. his project has ee  
included in the experimental s ta - ' 
tion estimates for 1947-48.
The feasibiUty of maintaining 
fruits at temperatures near 32 de­
grees Fahrenheit in transit should 
be fully investigated. '
___ , The British Columbia fruit and
and, further, that necessary steps! vegetable processing industries are 
be taken immediately for the alio- ; fortunate in that a well equipped 
cation of mills serving the fruit j processing laboratory has b e e n  
industry of all timber tributary to j established at the Summerland 
the fruit belt." j station. , , m
This letter was turned over to | Research is necessary to determ-
H u g h  K .  Clarke, r .o
Optometrist
N e w  a n d  O l d
(Continued from Page 16)
The abandonment of Imper­
ial preference on apples is, 
from a long-term view, prob­
ably our most serious loss in 
the treaties j u s t  concluded. 
However, in view of the econ­
omic plight of U.K., it is quite 
improbable that we may place 
many apples on that market 
for several years.
While there is some reduction in- 
the tariff on Canadian apples en­
tering a number of the European 
countries, it is doubtful if econ­
omic conditions will permit any 
volume of fruit into those markets 
for some time.
In the trade treaty with D.S.A., 
the mast disappointing features 
are the reductions in, our tariff on 
cherries from three cents a pound, 
plus 10 percent, to two cents per 
pound, ■ and on apricots from one 
and a half dents per pound, plus 
110 percent, to one cent per pound. 
I Tlie free entry of vlntfera type 
grapes.and all citrus fruits will no 









WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF REPLACEMENT 
PARTS FOR YOUR MACHINERY.
F IN N IN G  T R A C T O R  and 
EQ U IP M EN T  CO. LTD.
RAILWAY AVENUE VERNON, B.C.
CATERPILLAR AND JOHN DEERE


















The Annual Meeting of the Hospital Association 
will be held early in February. This is a very import­
ant period in the life of your hospital and greater in­
terest on the part of our citizens is desirable.
All' members of the association are entitled to 
vote a t this or any other general meeting. All mem­
bers are eligible for election as directors.
The membership fee is $2.50 annually. All cit­
izens of Vernon and District are eligible for member­
ship.
The Board of Directors urges everyone to par­
ticipate in the wort of the hospital. Send your mem­
bership fee at once to the Secretary, Vernon Jubilee
Hospital.
t ■
Nptice of Annual Meeting will appear in press.
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F««tur«d w«r« harmony plui flood J ^ ° w*^'ppypQnT m:*ER 
Today, a. In tho.. no.talfllc day., ROYAL EXPORT BEER
U ih. lop favorU. .
I. .till b ..* .d  of t l .  # . . . t  Brttl.il Columbia hop. > rJm .IM
b.tl.y  . . . and lb . aam. oyatal-cUar J  b n , '
ROYAL EXPORT BEER l« today, ai yaitarday, Klnfl ol ba .
P R I N C E T O N  BRE WI NG C O MP A N Y  LTD.
P R I N C E T O N ,  B.C
IS:
•  Deluxe appearance th rough clean, rugged lines:
•  Headlam ps and radiator grille recessed for 
better protection.
•  Rustless, stamped steel, interchangeable grille 
bars for easy replacement.
•  Heavy, channel-iron bum per bolted direct to  
frame gives added strength.
•  Bright-finish m ouldings over entire sweep o f 
fron t fenders.
Passenger car com fort in  the entirely new, 
bigger, room ier cab.
•  D oors a r t  three inches wider, moved forward
for easier entry, —
•  M ore hiproom , headroom , legroom ; Sedan-type 
seat with rubberized hair cushion pad.
•  Both seat and back adjustable for greater 
driving comfort.
•  Safety-vision, one-piece w indshield is wider 
and deeper for greater visibility.
•  Three-way ventilation supplies fresh air w ithout 
draughts.
•  Five great series. •  G ross vehicle weights from 
4700 to 1 5,500 lbs.
•  T w o famous V-type 8-cylinder Mercury T ruck  
i-.ngines.
•  Straight through tnufiler design for im proved 
engine performance.
•  Demountable brake drums assure quicker, 
easier servicing.
W ider, drop-center tire rims with 5° tapered 
bead seats.
See these anti the many other new, advanced 
j  eat it res at your Mercury and Lincoln Dealer’s
on m  m i
"THE fOAD THCATKH Sunday affarnpow, Domfn/on N*fworfc 
"fRfD AllfN" Sunday #v*nJngi, Trom-Conada tNiftfod
p w 3.
MERCURY AND LINCOLN DIVISION
F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A ,  L IM ITED
8B l/<
y r o ft
__________ - P * . I - . ... , |GU0. Conl.ol Ho .fi O' by Gov.rnm.ut ol Brill,h Columbia.
P40«1
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FREE FUR STORAGE
T ake acJvantoge of this outstanding offer to have your fur stored free of charge 
Jan u a ^  30rQ9e SeQSOn 948 ’ ’ ‘ if Purd™sed during the week of January 23 to
ELECTRIC SEAL FUR COATS—169.00
’ (Dyed Rabbit)
? |° c,k Sr f! ,0n d ,silkv f,urs ,rom rich|y dyed skins . . . designed with new features to the 
n ?USl? 'Up S' r ? s ond s,ond‘uP “ "<>«• Just coat for t h a t X s s  up occa-
sion or practical enough for business wear. Sizes 12 to 20. P
CONEY FUR COATS—129.00
(Dyed Rabbit)
I lS ,° t[ !? 0Crat#0|f. f ine furS'. Precious wardrobe luxury in a beautiful Brown Coney Coat 
With the new full sleeves, three front buttoning and a soft stand-uo X  A i h t i  
inexpensive coat to suit any budget. Sizes 12 to 20. ap collar. A rich yet
REDUCED  FURS
8EAL— Sizes 16 and 18, Regular $595 Reduced to
^ t l M A^ M RnOA? TAIL- Slzo l6 - R«autar $195, Reduced to..................................
PERSIAN LAMB— Size 18. Regular $595, Reduced to ............
LADIES' SUITS—12.95
Ladies' all wool plaid spits in attractive shades of soft Green and Belae Rr>H nr m,,* 
plaids Co larless stylo in round neck with breast button trim Three?button^lasteniin 
Smartly tailored skirt in 3 .pleats in front and two back p S s .  Sizes 1 2 1™ 18 and 20.
GORRAY SKIRTS-!$16.95 ‘
DrJaetsEn9liShseTdom L. i9mnCl C’rray ° f p,aids Qnd P|Qin material, pleated in fine knife ’ se'a°m noods pressing, merely hang up and they look like now Add one of 
these to your Wardrobe for comfort, style and warmth. Sizes H  to 42




TO ASSIST YOU IN YOUR SHOPPING PROBLEMS 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, from 1 to 1 s i5 p.m.
STORE PHONES
Basement—-Furniture D ept......................................   272
Groceries— Main F lo o r..........................................44 an(j 273
Notions,, Toiletries— M ain F loo r.....................................  274
Staples, Ladies' and Children's W o a r ......................   275
General O ffic o .............. ........................................................  276
M en's W ear, Shoe D e p t . .......................................................228
Buy Your Furs the Easy Way . .
BUDGET T E R M S
10% Down . . .  10 Months to Pay
Enjoy wearing your coat as you pay on the Easy Payment Plan.
Lad ies* Crepe Dresses 10.95
Others a t..:............... 14.95
Casual or dressy crepes with the "new look" featuring draped skirts in one ond two 
piece styles . . . bustle backs, full front or all round peplum. Neat collars or round 
■* neckline plain or with nailhead trim. Sizes 12 to 20.
JANTZEN Sweaters 7.95
Genuine "Jantzens" . . .  the "Starlet" Sweater.
•  Shoulder pads for that "sm art" look.
•  Deep cut topertd sleeve for beautiful fit.
•  World famous Jantzen styling and workmanship. 
O Jqntzen spun yarn . . . 100% worsted wool.
Sizes 16, 18 and 20. In colors of Peach and White.
FLEXEE GIRDLES—8.50
They're back again . . .  the popular "Flexee" girdle . . . "step in" style. Strongly 
reinforced by hook and eye fastening neatly concealed under smooth zipper Front 
boning gives super control. Neatly fitted back to give that smooth, well dressed 
look. Sizes 26 to 32.
LADIES’ PYJAMAS—3.98
Ladies' spun rayon pyjamas in smartly tailored styles. Revere collar, long jacket 
top. Wide stripe or large polka dot in Pink and White, or Blue and W hite Sizes 
32, 34, 36, ‘38 and 40.
BABY BUNTING BAGS—Reg: 8.95, for 4.95
One-piece bunting bags to clear a t an amazingly low price. Smartly trimmed with 
White fur around snug fitting parka hoods attached. Self belted, neatly knitted 
Cuffs a t ankle ond wrist to ensure warmth. Sizes 1, 2 and 3
KIDDIES’ PYJAMAS—1.00
Two-piece pyjamas in ^striped flannelette. Tailored collars . 
tic waistband. Sizes 4, 6 and 8.
. short sleeves, elas-
KENWOOD BABY BLANKETS—Price 3.50
This is a  must in every baby's wardrobe— lovely Kenwood blanket o f pure wool. The 
blankets nap insures th a t added warmth so necessary for the baby's rest. Its dur­
ability and superior quality are sure to meet the satisfaction of the budqet con­
scious family. Colors qf Pink, Blue and White.
TODDLERS’ SNOW SU ITS-R eg. 7.95, Now 5.95
Smart little three-piece suits of fine wool material. Leggings, coat and bonnet in
neatly fitted styles. Three button back trim. Warmly lined coat with flannelette 
lining. N
FINE MILLINERY—Price 4.95
Fur felt hats designed in casual or dressy styles 
with veil and flowered trims. Suited for any 
occasion these fine hats stress the distinctive 
high crown as well as the neat smart appear' 
ance desired in any hat for business and dress. 
The warm colored felts lend tha t added comfort 
for winter wear. A full stock in Bla'cks, Browns 
Grey or Pastel shades may be found a t the 
"BAY'S" Millinery Department.
CREPE BLOUSES—3.98
Smart and new .those Chinese printed rayon 
blouses,in shirtwaist style, tailored collars, long 
sleeves with wide cuff button fastening. White 
background with attractively blended shades of 
Green, Gold and Soft Brown designs, Others in 
plain shade of Pale Blue, Poach, Yellow and 
W hite 4,95. Sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20.
CREPE HOSE, 1.25 pair
Finest quality, longer wearing cropo 
hose with a pure silk thread In Sun- 
love and Romance Beige, Sizes 9%  
to IOV2.
WOOL, 35c an oz.
Jamas Templeton non-shrlnk super 
baby wool made in Ayr, Scotland. In 
Baby Pink, Baby Blue and White, 1 - 
oz, skeins,
9 A.M. SPECIAL !
HOUSEDRESSES 
Reg. 2.98, Now 1.98
Top quality housodrossos In attractive 
Paisley pattoitis, Button up front, col-' 
larless,nqckllno, noatly gathered*yoko, 
Sizes 38 to 44, On sale 9 a,m, to 1 1 
a.m ,
PURE SILK PANTIES
Reg. 1.98/ Now 69c'
Parachute silk panties with neat' 
olastlc waistband, Flaco log with 
fancy trim., Stock up now a t this 
oxtromoly low prlco. Quality and 
valuo will bo yours, -Sizes small, 
medium and largo,
Thursday, January 22,
January Style Values WEL
■4 Vi* \
- k  “ - w
To Taste, Physique and Budgets
M ens fancy wool worsted suits in fine looking Blues'Grew 
and Browns with a rich effective stripe. The tailoring ond 
tinish make a smart appearing ond high quality suit Styled 
<n the single and double breasted model with luxurious lin­
ing, these new suits will give you the desired satisfaction, 
or serviceability and fine quality see these new worsted 
suits. ,
and
‘B A Y ’ FOODS
LIPTON’S TEA 
LIPTON’S SOUP S P E C I A L
W ith your purchase of Upton's delicious tea in the 




• • • 1 PKG. OF SOUP 
. . 2 PKGS OF SOUP
Red Label, V i's.................................  47,
Red Label, l 's . . . . ............................ ...............gje
O range Label, Vi's.. ........  ........................A<)t
O range Label, l 's ..............ogc
Purple Label, W s ............  ...................55,
Purple Label, l 's ................. * ..................................j
CANNED MEATS
Burns Speef, 12-ox. tin .......  30c
Burns Chili Con Carno, 15-ox. tin. .. 28c
Burns Spork, 12-ox. tin .....................  40e
Burns W einers and Beans, 15-ox. tin 28c
Burns M eat Balls, 15-ox. tin.. 37c
Burns Yeol Stow, 15-ox. tin ..................... ! . 25c
York Spiced Beef, 12-ox. tin ......  29c
York Bologna, 12-ox. t in . . . ..... 25c
York Sausago, 14-ox. tin .................
V . Sousago, 14-ox. tin ......................... ,45c
York Skinless Woinors, 14-ox. tin..... . 44c
York ,M oat Balls, 14-ox. tin ....................... Z [Z '.Z '.',30c
EXCLUSIVELY AT THE BAY 
SEND EXTRA FANCY NEWTON 1 
GIFT APPLES
TO FRIENDS IN BRITAIN
b° ’1 3  Q  C  Dollyorod in the
9r0”  .....................Unltod Kingdom
MAIL ORDER CUSTOMERS 
Hudson'* n — ^ —■ Boy Company, Vernon, B C
oiiA naro ..................... ■ 1 wnolosw.........
NAMII!..................................................
ADDKIilSS/,.............................. .................................................
NAMTIi OF BENDER...... ' ................................."......................
ADDRESS..............  ’ " .................................. !.......
N E W  S T O R E  H O U R S
Monday, Tuesday, W ednesday 
ond Friday ’
INCORPORATKD * * f MAY I6 7 G
M. to  5.30 p.m. 
»• Closed All Day 
5 a.m, to 9 p.m.
* •M+wWlMIt**',. ViSUrt'k'- .1
h i ;]
''i ’ 'I'M' > J . ‘"'f , ,
